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Biggest Holiday Business Looms as Shopping Rush Grows
Want to. lospaper?
Goodfello 15,000

Although Detroit is going hun-
gry for newspapers nowadays, a
gmu Plymouth men called
the N fellows will be at stra

tegic its in tbe city Satur
day 15.000 copies of an edi-
tion to brighten the homes of
needy Plymouth area families.

The force of former newspaper-
boys will accept whatever dona-
tion customers wish to contribute
for the newspapers. Last year,
food and clothing costing $1,278
was given to 30 area families with
sale proceeds. The majority of the
money- went for the purchase of
food. Two families last year were
provided badly-needed fuel.

The Goodfellow project is en-
tirely non-prdfit. Alk proceedn
from the sale go to defray the ex-
pense of purchasing and wrap-
ping all gifts. Many of the com-
munity's leading and most busy
citizens belong to the Goodfellows
organization. The newspaper sale
is their one project for the year.

Fred Hadley is president of
the Goodfellows this year. Good-
fellows and the corners on which
they will sell are:

James Gallimore, Harry Reeves,
David Taylor, bank corner:

George H6well. Harold Stevens,
Clifford Smith, Connor corner;

At Glassford, John Radowsky,
Harold Secord, bank to Ann Ar-
bor trail;

Melvin Blunk, Leo Kowalcik,
post office to Main street;

Russell Isbister, Martin Schom-
berger, bank to Michigan Bell;

Earl Gink Renry Irenz, Jew-
ell corner to Penn Theatre·

Rn: Crni•h Marvin Terrv Pty-
mouth Mail to Jewill corner;

Roy Salow, Fred Drews, post I
office:

Harry Brown, William Hobson.
Mayflower Hotel corner:

Richard Straub, James Latture,
A & P.

Lester Robinson, Cloverdale to
Ann Arbor trail;

Richard Rose, Milan Frank, Clo-
verdale to Krogers:

Vito Sambrone, Roy Cichocki,
Godber Jackson, Richard Larkin,
Kroger parking lot;

) Ken Bisbee, Edwin Rossow,
John Sprague, Herbert Canady,
Jack Elliott. Deward Jewell, Cen-
tral parking lot:

Gwyne Fulton, Ed Scott, Da-
vid Reitzel, Stop & Shop:

Floyd Tibbitts, Otto Reamer,
D & C;

J. Rusting Cutler. Jack and Jim
Thorpe, Main and Mill;

Homer Howe, Liberty and

Starkweather:
Ross Berry, Charles Thompson,

Main and Ann Arbor road;
Bob MeABister. Harry Min-

thorn, Starkweather and Main:
Kenneth Voss, Robert Secord,

city hall;
(Continued on Page 8)

To vote iociat
Security Question

Employees of the Plymouth
Community School system and
of the city of Plymouth are con-
ducting elections to determine if
they want to be included in the
social security plan. None of these

o employees have had Social Se-
curity rights in the past.

School employees here and in
the entire state are having their
election Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week. It will take a
majority vote by all school em-
ployees in Michigan (except De-
troit which is voting independent-
ly) to have social security in-
augurated. Any employee who
does not go to the polls will be
considered as casting a "no" vote.

City employees will cast their
votes next Monday. Federal reg-
ulations prevent polictor fire-
men from coming under social
security.

Both the teachers and city
workers have their own retire-
ment systems but these will not
be affected by social security if
it is approved. Unlike the school
elections, which are being con-
dueted uniformly in Michigan.
municipalities conduct their elee-
tions independently and outcome
of the vote in one city has no
bearing on other elections.

State employees have voted 94
per cent in favor of social secur-
tty, University of Michigan em-
ployees voted 86.6 per cent and
Michigan State University em-
ployees voted 94 per cent.

If adopted, social security wiU
be retroactive te January 1. 1955.
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Soldier Seeking '
Broken - Hearted

Son' s Dog Here
A serviceman stationed in

Spencerville, Ohio, has made an
appeal to The Mail and to police
to help make his son's Christmas
brighter by locating a dog.

Master Sergeant Arthur R.
Hawkins related in a letter that
last August he believed that he
was to receive orders for over-
seas duty and was under the im-
pression.that his boy. 12, could
not take his dog with him. So the.
dog was taken to an animal shel-
ter in Lima, Ohio.

"My orders were rescinded,"
the sergeant continued, and then
he found out that the dog could
have accompanied the family as
long as she had the necessat y im-
munization. But when they re-
turned to the animal shelter. they
were informed that the dog had
been taken to Plymouth, Michi-
gan.

"You would be helping me and
a heart-broken kid if I could 10-

cate the person who has the dog.
Maybe some kind of a deal could
be worked out so that the boy
could have his dog again," Ser-
geant Hawkins said. The dog is
a black Labrador Retriever, is

about a year old and answers to
the name of Cinder. Further in-
formation can be secured by call-
ing The Mail.

Norman Miller Confined

To St. Joseph Hospital
Norman C. Miller, clerk of Ply-

mouth township since 1932, was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital in
Ann Arbor Sunday night. Rela-
tives report that he is being treat-
ed for a re-occurrance of a dia-
betic condition complicated by a
cold.

The clerk is expected to be in
the hospital at least another

week. His home is at 12303 Ridge

road. A farmer by occupation, the
well-known township resident is
77 years old.
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New Driving
Rebulations
Liberalized

The new student driving regu-
lation which prohibits students
from riding with anyone besidei
their parents or legal guardian
has been given a broader inter-
pretation by the board of educa-
tion, it was announeed Tuesday
afternoon.

An appraisal o·f the new regu-
lations was made at a meeting
Tuesday noon by the school
board and city and legal officials
who drafted the rules. It was

their opinion that the regulations
have proven to be a success.

The regulation undergoing the
change had brought criticism
from some parents who complain-
ed that it would not allow neigh-
bors to drive each other's chil-
dren to school (see Letterbox in
this issue.)

It was not the intent of the
board of education to limit stu-

dent riding to this extent, Super-
intendent Russell Isbister said.

Instead of only limiting '·any stu-
dent from entering a motor ve-
hicle during school hours and
while attending school, unless ac-
companied by his or her parent
or legal guardian," a change has
been made which adds:

". . . or another parent with full
knowledge and approval of his
or her own parents.-' 1

This allows a parent in the
neighborhood, for instance, to
drive several neighbor children
to school if their parents are
aware of the ride.

The, regulation also has been
liberalized to allow a student

who has been issued a oermit, - 2
drive his or her brothers or sis-
ters to school.

Attending the meeting besides

the .©001 board were Superin-
tendetit Isbister, Principals Car-
vel Bentley and Arthur Alford,
Chief of Police Kenneth Fisher,
City Manager Albert Glassford,
Municipal Judge Nandino Per-
longo and Robert Anderson, high
school driving instructor.

The group talked about pedes-
trian traffic problems in which
adults and students alike ignore
traffic signals. Providing noon
hour recreation for high school
students was also discussed but

no decisions made.

Plan Traditional Dinner

The Men's Brotherhood organ-
ization of the First Presbyterian
church will hold its annual Boar's

Head dinner Wednesday evening
' at 6:45 at the church. Chairman

of the program is Meredith
Smith.The traditional dinnr will fea-
ture trumpeteers, flaming fruit
cake and, of course, the head of
a boar.
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hired to replace Earl Gibson,
sixth grade teacher at Allen ele-
mentary school. Gibson will as-
suine full-time principalship of
the out lying schools next semes-
ter. Tile schools a.re Bartlett,
Hough, Canton Center, Cherry
Hill. and Truesdell.

Also hired was Raymond Ho-
mei·. a graduate of Michigan State
Normal college. He will teach
in the social Studies department,
taking over some of the classes
now taught by James Latture.
Latture is retiring from teaching
next month.

Wildlifers Elect (hampe
President 12th Time

Dr. B. E. Champe was elected
to his 12th term as president of
the Western Wayne County Con-
:f···,r'ion a:reciation at a meet-

ing Monday night. Dr. Champe is
a local dentist.

Others elected to offices wdre:
Vice-president, John Jajuga;

secretary, James Turk: treasur-
er, Norman Wilker·son; board

members to fill expired terms,
Gar Evans, Gale Brewer, Robert
Bensel, William Campbell,
Gcorge Lane and George Mere-
dith.

Fire Damages Interior

Of Small Farm Building
Fire causing an estimated dam-

age of $500 struck a small stor-
age building on the farm of Ed-
ward Ayres, 39580 East Ann Ar-
bor trail, last Sattirday afternoon.

Township firemen iresponded
to the call at 2:35 p.m.I Although
the oulside of the 16 4 24 foot
building remained standing, much
of the material stored inside was
damaged. Firemen said that the
fire was believed started by chil-
dren who were playing with can-
dles in the building.

You can still enter the

Chamber of Commerce "Show
Santa Your House" contest

and have an opportunity of
winning one of the five $50
Savings Bonds to be awarded
for the best Christmas house
decorations.

Chamber Secretary Ed

Hart said thal persons with a
Plymouth mailing address
have until Wednesday. Dec-
ember 21 to enter. Judging
will be done WednesdaY and
ThursdaY and bonds will be
awarded in the following
classifications: religious. hu-
morous. artistry. originality
and mechanical action. En-
tries may be made by simply
phoning the Chamber of
Commerce.
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Post Office Doing
Biggest Business

Plymouth post office has start-
ed its usual landslide business

and by tonight will have about
30 extra employees to handle

the big loads, according to Post-
master George Timpona.

-We're already breaking new
records," the postmaster declar-
ed yesterday. Two National

Guard trucks have been acquir-
ed to help deliver parcel post.
A jeep is being used to deliver
special delivery items.

An appeal is being made to
the public not to call the post

office to find out if a parcel
post package has arrived. '·Our
parcel post is being handled in
another location where there is

no telephone, making it impos-
sible for us to check them," the
postmaster pointed out.

Right now Christmas cards
are still being dropped in the
usual slots, but a girl will soon
be on duty at a desk in the lot)-
by who will accept all mail to be

posted. The post o ffice a tso has
a supply of slips with which ·'out
of town" and "local" bundles of

letters can be identified for

speed and convenience.

Northville Adopts
New City Charter

Northville citizens went to the

polls Tuesday and approved their
new city charter 5-1 and re-

elected Claude Ely as the mayor
of their new city.

The vote on becoming a city
was actually taken last spring
and was approved, but apother
election was needed to approve
a charter which a specially-elect-
ed charter commission has been

drafting since the spring vote.

Voters approved the proposed
charter with 523 yeses and 115
noe. Seven ·men competed for
the four council and mayor posi-

tions. Ely received 650 votes to

be elected mayor. The four coun-

cilmen will be A. M. Allen, 453;

John S. Canterbury, 448;• Earl
Reed, 375: and John Stubenvoll,

330. Not elected were Ed Welch,

322; and S. Elton Peters, 273.
E.M. Bogart was elected justice

of tne peace with 605 votes. A
treasurer. assessor and city clerk

will be appointed. The new coun-

cil's first meeting wiU be Monday.

Request for Annexation Santa Arrives Here

Rejected by School Board , Plane Saturday
Hiring of two new teachers and Patchen school districts which While hundreds of children will easily get their giftsthe rejection o-f a request to an- send most of their high school

nex the Free Church School Dis- students here under tuition. The ordered in only a few minutes Saturday by personally talking
trict No. 3 in Superior township Patchen district has already been with Shnta Claus, thousands of grown-ups will be travelling
took place al a special board of notified that they must find oth-
education meeting Monday night. er high school facilities, Superin-

from store to store during the next nine shopping days to

The Free Church district school tendent Russell Isbister said, and create what merchants believe will be the biggest Christmas
is located on Gotfredson road, Nankin Mills will now be simi- business they ever had.
between Ford and Cherry Hill larly notified. A deadline for

Nearly every merchant contacted yesterday by The Mail
roads. In a written request sign. cutting off any further enroll-ed by William Mcfarland, diree. ment will probably be established reported that business is ahead of last year. Counting today,
tor of the school board, it was

he said. there are but nine shopping days

pointed out that a majority of Both of these districts have no remaining until Christmas.

people in the district do their high school facilities of their Decorations Contest Better economic conditions this

shopping and banking in Ply- own at present. Both have been yuar may be the chief factor in

mouth and consider themselves increasing in population, causing Deadline Extended the increased business outlook.

a part of the Plymouth commu- an increase in student enroll- Gradual population increases in

nity.
ment here. ' the area also would be a con-

It was also noted that some of A senior high and an elemen- tributing reason. It was also sug-

the original district was annexed tary teacher were hired by the gested that the lack of Detroit

to the Cherry Hill district years board to fill replacements next newspaper advertising may be

ago. The Cherry Hill district was semester. John Bit·k, a graduate keeping more people at home to

annexEd to the Plymouth Com- of Wayne university, has been shop.

munity School district last sum- Meanwhile, the kiddies will be

mer. given a preview of Christmas
After a discussion, the board Saturday afternoon at Kellogg

directed the supe: intendent to Park. The idol of children every-

inform the Free Church district where, Santa Claus, will arrive

bdard that Plymouth ··is not con- via airplane at Mettetal airport

sidering further 3nnexations at
this time."

at I:30 p.m. His plane is schedul-
ed to buzz the community before

The board also discussed the landing.

problem of Nankin Mills and Santa will be eseorted to the

park by members of the BPO-
Elks, who arranged for his visit

Holiday for Schools to Plymouth. Each child will be
given a bag of candy and also

Gets Earlier Start  have an opportunity to tell

Students in the Plymouth Driver Critically like for Christmas.

Santa exactly what they would

Community schools will get
an extra half day of Christ-

Jack Stevenson, chairman of

mas vacation due to a deci- Hurt in Mishap the committee for Santa's visit,

sion made by the board of said that 1500 bags of candy have
education at a special meet- been prepared for the children.
ing Monday night. Three people have been injur- Last year Santa arrived in a

Instead of schools being ed in auto accidents in the city blizzard and only 800 determin-
dismissed al 3:30 p.m. on during the past week, one of  ed friends greeted him. Santa
Friday. December 23. all them remaining in "clitical" con-is scheduled to return to the
clanis will be dismissed at - dition in Wayne.£Aanty General North Pole at 4 p.m.the noon hour. School will be hospital .

resumed on WednesdaY.  lem road, received serious inju. The Mail to 16 representativeWard Griswold, 60, of 6667 Sa- Telephone calls were made by
January 4.

The extra half day was ar-
ries when he was thrown from

merchants this week to ask how
ranged because a number of
the bus drivers will have his car Tuesday morning in a

Christmas business has been so

conflicting factory shifts on collision at Penniman avenue and far and how they expect it to

that day, and for the con- Sheldon road. He was enroute to compare with last year. These

venience of teachers and work in Detroit when his car
are their answers:

children whose families have was struck by another driven by "Plymouth has become more
long distances to travel be- Richard Tait, 21, of 729 South of a shopping center," said Ralph
fore Christmas day. Main street. Rostow of Grahm's. He added

Police said that Tait has ad. that business was better this
mitted that he failed to heed a Christmas and that apparently

Householders Report stop sign on Sheldon road. He more persons from surrounding
was issued a ticket for reckless areas were shopping in Ply-

Missing Decorations driving. mouth.

Griswold was driving east on Jim Houk of Fisher's Shoes:
Youngsters may have their fun Territorial road into Plymouth "It's been noticeably better this

on Halloween but Christmas time
and Tait was going south on year. There's been a trend to shop

is hardly the season to be steal- Sheldon. Relatives said that locally where exchange service
ing things. That is the concensus Griswold seemed somewhat im- is easily available. Business for
of opinion of several Plymouth proved Wednesday but still re- the merchant who continues to
householders who have had some

mained critical. He is suffering improve his store should grow,
of their Christmas decorations

a broken left arm, severe cuts, and this year's Christmas busi-
taken.

fractured ribs and possible in- ness is definitely better."
Police have received numerous

I ternal injuries. Mrs. Roderick Cassady of Cas-
reports of Christmas decoration A motorcyclist was injured Sat- sady's stated that Christrnas start-thefts during the past few days urday morning at Starkweather ed much earlier this year, "Giftin the northwest section of the

and Main street. Melvin Snyder, buying began right after Thanks-city. It is presumably the work 20, of 36421 Parkdale, Livonia, giving, which is unusual for Pty-of youngsters. Most of the dec- was going south on Main street mouth. We expect a larger totalorations have been light bulbs. - when his motorcycle ran into a Christmas business than last
car driven by Edward Dubisky, year."
19, of Belleville. Dubisky told From Jack Porter at Capitol
police that he had stopped at the Shirt Shops came the opinion
stop sign on Starkweather and that . thus far Christmas business
started to pull out when he saw was about the same as last year.
the motorcycle and stopped again. ·The last 10 days are our busiest,
He was ticketed for pulling in however, and we expect this
front of oncoming traffic while will hold true again." he added.
Snyder, who was taken to the "Christmas buying has started
hospital with injuries, was tick- much earlier and evening busi-
eted for driving with defective ness has been very good," said
brakes. Dave Galin, appliance dealer.

Sam Loiacano, 324 West Pearl "We expect it will continue. Peo-
street, received multiple lacera- ple are beginning to realize that
tions of the face when the car they can obtain 'good deals' right
in which he was riding Saturday in Plymouth."
afternoon struck a parked car on Stanley Kirsch of Fashion

Starkweather avenue. Driving the Shoes: "So far it's been up. Gift
car was Simon Krutschok, 525 buying started earlier this year."
West Ann Arbor trail. The park- Miss Margaret Dunning of
ed car was owned by Roger Moss, Dunning's department store in-
1069 Starkweather. dicated that business was defin-

* itely running ahead of last year.
"It's difficult to say wnether it

Brocklehurst Heads will continue but gift shopping
has been much earlier this year,"

Local Insurance Agency she remarked.
At Davis & Lent men's wear

A. K. Brocklehurst has been store, Owner Wendell Lent felt
elected new president of the Pty- that the Plymouth Community
mouth Association of insurance
Agents to succeed Ralph Fluckey. (Continued on Page 8)

49 4
Officers were elected at a

meeting Iheld at Hilgside Inn. INDEX
Brocklehurst is the association's

Building Pg. 4 S. 4
third president, being preceded Church. 2 4
by Roy Fisher and Fluckey.

Clanified 3,6.7 2
Charles Finlan was elected to

Editorial
the vice-presidency and Mrs. Chips 8 4William Wood as secretary-treas-
urer.

Babion 8 4

ack Angus steer. originally owned by Robert Willoughby Among the projects completed  Michigan Mirror 0 4
· trail. was raisid by Jack Wiard (right) 18. of Ypsilantl who during the past year by the asso-

1 Thinking Out
Loud . 4

nior Livestock show last week. There the steer. named' ciation were the purchase of $500
worth of equipment for the city's Homemaker 2 5

£ the top animals in its class. As a result "Blackie" will re- rescue truck; coordination of Fire N•w Resident 1 4
.ofy (center) owner of Arbor-Lill. purchased the steer to Prevention Week activities with Sports 5 4
urant. Lofy features exclusively Black Angus beef at his fire chiefs; and continuance of Ricipi Sir- 1 5

insurance services for the city  Woman+Fage 1 5and board of education. * -- '4

--
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Plymouth Boy Scout Troop 6 Social Notes

To Celebrate 4th Anniversary street is entertaining members of Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney. MI..
Mis. William Johnson of Ann Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs,

her sewing group, this Thursday and Mrs. Howard Wood, Mr. and

Troop Six. Plymouth Boy er friends of the troop are invit- evening. . Mrs. John Henderson, and Mr.

Scouts. sponsored by the Pty- ed. ... and Mrs. George Farwell will be

mcu: h Lions club will celebrate The year 1955 has been a very Mr. and Mrs. John J. MeLaren guests of Mr, and' Mrs. Olivia.:

its four*th anniversary with a successful vear for the troop. In and son, J. D. MeLaren, attended Williams Saturday evening for
birthday jparty on Monday, Pe- January the Eagle Patrol won a dinner party Saturday evening their annual Christmas dinner
cember 19(th. first place in the Dawson City in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W, E. party. in their horne on Ann Ar-

The troop was organized four Sweepstakes: in July the troop
Silkworth in Ann Arbor. bor trail.

....

years ago with a membership of won first place at the Summer
eight tenderfoot scouts. Today it Camp Water Carnival; and in Oe- The Mission Society of St, Pe- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Moss and

hay a membership Of thirty-nine, tober the troop won first place ter's Lutheran church will meet daughter. Marilynn wirre Friday
ti n Explorers and twenty-nine in the District Camporee. There for their annual Christmas party evining supper guests of Mi'. and
ecouts. Of the original members have becn thirty-five promotions and gift exchange on Wednesday. Mrs. Buford Conn of Northville
Thomas Ferguson is assistant $0 higher rank. Daember 21, at 2 p.m. at the road.
scoutmaster. and three others, * ehurch. Each lady is hsked to .**
Larry Kunkel, Richard Parker. Mrs. Karl Starkweather, Mrs. bring a fifty-rent gift. Circle 12 of the First Presby-
and Gary Strasen are members Ada Murray and Mrs. James . *. terian church will meet Manda/,
nf the Explorer Crew. During the Bentley were Monday evening , There were sixty relatives and December 19 at 8 p.m. at the
tour year period sixty-four boys dinne' guests of Mrs. Harold friends who came to congratulate home of Mis. Eugene Light, 234 
have been members of tte troop. Todd of Clemons drive. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanders, Sun- Sheldon load. A Christmas pro-

1 he tirthday party will feature * * t day, on their fiftieth wedding an- gram is being planned. Bring gift
ch monstrations 01 scouteraft by - The Hough Extension group niversary in the homeof their wrapped with either a toy or can-
thi Explorer Crew and the five met with Mrs. William Sempliner son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and ned goods which will be sent to
patrols of the troop; recognition Tuesday, Decympr*14. Mrs. Wendell Lent on Edison ave- St. John's Presbyterian church.

n ue. Those from out-of-town . **of all boys who have advanced Mr. and Mrs. John Albertson were their son-in-law and daugh- Miss Loralee Gayde and Gerald 
one rank in the past twelve and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.' trir, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ter- Thtriault were guests of honor at
months: and presentation of ser- Perry Hix spent Saturday even- roux, Alfred Terroux, the Misses a party and shower given by
vic£ stars to the remaining char- ling with Mr, and Mrs. James Al- Aletha and Georgina Schilling of Loralee's aunts, Miss Sarah

ter members. All parents and oth- lor and daughter, Vickey. Royal Oak, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Gayde, Mrs. John Conley, Mrs. i
M. Artman of Tecumseh. The William Krause, and Mrs. Lisle
guests of honor received many Alexander, in the Alexander
beautiful cards. flowers and oth- home on North Mill street last
er gifts making the day a memor- Saturday evening. Twenty-six
able one, relatives and friends from Ply-

...
mouth, Northville. Detroit. Bir-

Professor and Mrs. Miles Peele mingham, Lansing, Brighton and
of Adrian college were Sunday Milford were present. Loralee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Gerald were the recipients
Bateman of West Ann Arbor trail. of many lovely gifts. They will
In the evening they attended wed in January 7, in the First
the Plymouth Symphony concert. 1 Methodist church, Plymouth.

.*. . * 0

Distinctive Clothes
rive Saturday from Alma college nEar Brighton, former residents

Miss Joanne Donnelly will ar- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bairas of

te spend the Christmas vacation of Plymouth were hosts at din-
And Accessories with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ner Sunday in their new home, to'

Arthur Donnelly of West Ann Ar- former neighbors on Clemons
bor trail. drive, Invited to the Bairas home

... were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Veresh

Miss Gail Burpo of Northville, and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
*lain at Penniman Telephone 414 Miss Nancy Makepeace of Fair- Gag€, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hart-

ground avenue, Miss Mickey wick, Mrs. Harold Todd and Mrs.
Wagonschutz of Carol street and Eugene Orndorff.
Miss Bobbie Hicks of Wayne will ***
drive to Nashvilte. Tennessee, The Library Book Club will
Friday morning where they will meet at the home of Mrs. Joseph

2 attend the "Grand Old Opera." Witwer, 593 Edison avenue on
Before returning to Plymouth,

We Give Plymouth Community Stamps 1 --•.-- 2 tey will visit with Miss Mary Tuesday. December 20, at 2 p.m.

Lynn Roney in Union City, Ten- A Christmas program has been !
-  hessee. planned.

Mr. and Mrst R. W. Pearsall

Dorothy Agodorny

Weds Roy ;Pearsall
At a double ring ceremony per-

formed by the Reverend Father
Francis C. Byrne on Saturday
morning November 26, in Our
Lady of Good Counsel church,
Miss Dorothy Agodorny, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Sylvia Agodorny and
the late John Agodorny of Li-
vonia, became the bride of Rey
W-. Pearsall, son of Mr. and Mrs
Harold Pearsall of Farmington.

Given in marriage by her
brother, the bride approached the
altar in a floor-length gown of
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle

over satin, She carried a bouquet
of white spider muins.

Matron of honor. Eleanore Gen-
sorowski. sister of the bride. chose

a gown of aqua crystallite and
ntt with matching headpiece. She
carried a bouquet of yellow
mums.

The bridesmaids, Margaret

Burnett of Ypsilanti. wore shrimp
colored crystallite fashioned like

that of the matron of honor. Mer
bouquet was also of yellow
mums.

Eugene Pearsall served his
brother as best man.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the home of
the bride. Over 100 guests were
present.

The Get-Together club met last
Saturday for their annual Christ-
mas party at the home of Mrs.
Archie Herrick on Bradner road.

Statewide Driver Education Organization Formed

,1
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Robert Anderson, driving in-
structor in the Plymouth Com-
munity School systern, was

among those who attended the
driver education and safety edu-
cation meeting held at the Michi-
gan Education association camp
at St. Mary's Lake last Saturday.

A statewide organization to be
I known as the Michigan Driver
and Safety Education association
was formed. Officers were elect-

ed and committees were appoint-
ed to set up organizational ma-
chinery. A resolution was passed
and forwarded to the superinten-
dent of public instruction, Dr.
CIair Taylor, concerning the qua-
lifications of driver education in-
structors.

AN IDEAL GIFT

FOR THE FAMILY CAR!

LEE TIRES

VINCS TIRE

SERVICE

384 Starkweather

Phone 1423

0¢,G,G,q0q,¢£000q,q#1

120te/1/1MI

P

Al 1 '

A Chrysler corporation safety
engineer spoke to the group about
the advances in automobile safe-
ty and the various items of safe-
ty equipment available on most
makes of automobiles and the
effectiveness of these devices.
He pointed out that safety belts
should be worn for city driving
as well as country driving because
the serious injury rate for acci-
dents in the cities can be dras-

tically reduced with them.
Driver education is becoming

increasingly important in the
state due to legislation approved

Published every Thursday at 271 S,
Main street. Plymouth. Michigan in
Michigan's largest weekly new,

paper plant.

) The PLYMOUTH MAIL
Telephones - Plymouth

1600 - 1601 - 1602

Entered as Second Class Matter In
the U. S, Post Office at Plymouth,
Michigan, under the Act 01 Maren

3. 1879.

Subscription Rates
$2.00 per year in Plymouth ,

$3.00 elsewhere

STERLING EATON. Publisher

recently requiring ar y person
under 18 to take a driver cour<e

if they want a license. Each,
school system will o·;fet· the«·
course.
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LUXITE
SHORTIE

NYLON 'N LACE 4.41.
NIGHTIE
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with panties f

from 995
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J APPLIANCES 11
- i the PRESENTS with a future !

W

• When you are thoughtful

enough to give a "gift with
,,

a future , be extra thoughtful

and have it carry a 5 year

FREE SERVICE guarantee from
WEST BROS. APPLIANCES !

3 BIG reasons

for doing

your Christmas

shopping at i
WEST BROS.

APPLIANCES:

FLANNEL

Full Length

GOWN

Frorn

$299

J

1; 110
• TABLE MODEL RADIOS
By RCA, Emerson I A95
and Westinghouse ......... From 1

You get 5 years FREE SERVICE
on all new appliances. (TV-1
year).

Every fifth gift shopper will be
given a FREE SET OF BORG

SCALES.

3. We give
Plymouth
Community
Stamps.

$399

1

USE

OUR

- ·t CONVENIENT  
LAYAWAY

PLAN
i

X-

4

Fancy

LARGE SELECTION OF HALF SLIPS
11LDREN'S TOGS & TOYS

Lace has the edge on these
IDEAL FOR nylon tricot half - slips.

CHRISMAS GIFTING Choice of net-ruffled or
side-slit styles.

from s299

• RECORD PLAYERS -  UE LADIES' FANCY ¢
LADIES' 1 /3 9.

By Webcor, Capehart & R.CA From 2495 HANDBAGS ILE T 114
CHRISTMAS 

Fronn ... HANKIES
$ 99 1,1 1 41• TABLE MODEL TV SETS ) 2 59 and up

By RCA, Westinghouse, -. -
Raytheon, etc., 17" & 21".. From94995 • LEATHER

"CRESCENDO"

1  Solve gift problems with o

:?

ALSO AN ARRAY OF SMALL
0 CORDE GLOVES 

APPLIANCES INCLUDING . .- from 299 TOASTERS · MIXERS •IRONS } 1 COSUlll
COFFEE MAKER e JUICERS sloo and up

ki*I>\s WEST BROS.
Many wonderful styles lo choose from -

"t 1---1-.

APPLIANCES MINERVA
-    507 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 302 1

"Save While You Spend - We Give S&H Green Stamps"
THE HOME OF 5 YEARS FREE SERVICE ! ! .C 857 Penniman - opposite Post Office Phone 45

..3
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DRESS£D lN OLD-FASHIONED attire. women members of the Plymouth His-
torical society •aged an old-time singing school at their meeting last week led by Mrs.
Charles Rathburn. president. In front row. from left. are Mrs. Bessie Dunning. Mrs. Karl
Starkweather. Mrs. Hugh Means, Miss Mol ly Groth, Mrs. Samuel Spicer, Mrs. Jenny
Mills. Mrs. Fred Truesdell. Back row: Mrs. Paul Ware. Mrs. Burt Giles. Mrs. Leonard
Millross. Mrs. Iva Bentley, Mrs. Roderick Cassady, Mrs. Ada Murray and Mrs. Arthur
Tod.L

 OCIAL NOTES
1

at a sensational

.LOW PRICE ! i
11 Norman Atchinson andA M rs.

the new CLOSUR - DOR i Del McAllister and John Taylor,

son, Kirk, took two of his friends,

0 D „ 0 . , ,  shopping Tuesday at Northlandafter which they enjoyed dinner

i i , 0 Aat Saratoga Farms on Grand Riv-
er.

 Mrs. R. S. Harding, Mrs. Ed-0 Thrifty and beautiful ward Dobbs, Mrs. Olivias Wil-
install it yourself liams, Mrs. Horton Booth, Mrs.

A, Samuel Hudson, Mrs. Elmore
I Years of wear -seconds of care. A Carney and Mrs. William Clark

1 were guests Tuesday of Mrs. Ed-" I Washable, vinyl cover. win A. Zipse on Park Place forW  contract bridge,
I Finger tip opening & closing. ...

A Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh of
1 Gold Arbor entertained at dinner

i A Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. James
 Maurer of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.

·· A Ted Sherman and David Maurer
i of Howell.

COSETS DEN IECEEAnON ROON Ill,ROON Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Barney qt-... i tended a dinner.dance given by
---     .1 - -- - -1 I                   ./_.

'

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fallott of

North Territorial road announce

the birth of a son, Mark Douglas,
born at St. Joseph's hospital, Ann
Arbor, on December 9, weighing
seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Eichner

of North Territorial road are the

proud parents of a daughter,
Cheryl Anne, weighing eight
pounds, seven ounces, born at Mt.
Carmel hospital, Detroit · on De-
cember 6.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of

South Main street are receiving
congratulations on the birth of
a son. Jay Douglas, weighing sev-
en pounds, eight and one-half
ounces at Session's hopital, North-
ville, November 15.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. McKen-

zie of 42529 Hamiti street an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,
Marguerite, born December 3 at
St. Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor,
weight seven pounds, two and
one-half ounces.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Dwan Buie of

Wayne announce the birth of a
son. Duncan Campbell Buie II,
in Session's hospital, Northville,
December 10, weight seven

pounds, 14 ounces. Mrs. Buie is
the forme Ann Preston.

0 * .

Mr. ·and Mrs. ·Monte Hines are

innouncing the arrival of a son.

Plans Program
On Nativity
Master pieces

Nativity masterpieces will be
discussed by the Plymouth
branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women, at
their meeting on Thursday. De-
cember 15, in the home of Mrs.
E. E. Crosby, 15335 Lakeside
drive. Starting time for the event
is 8 p.m.

The Arts Study group will
sponsor the meetink. They have
prepared a program of ,special in-
terest at the Yuletide season, en-
titled ...The Christmas Story in
Art Masterpieces."

The story of the birth of Christ
has inspired the world's finest '
art; and the greatest painters of
the western world, especially
those of the Renaissance period,
who have interpreted the Nativ-
ity theme in their works.

Reproductions of famous paint-
ings by Raphael, Crivelli, Bosch,
Lippi, Weydon, David and Bellini
have been borrowed for this oc-
casion by Mrs. R. L. NultAOchair-
man of the Arts group. Mrs\L. T.
Seharmen and Miss/fi*ne TATMC
dell will describe the paintings,
giving the background of the ar-
tist and characteristics of his
paintings.

Also, a short film entitled
"Christmas Around the World"
will be shown with Mrs. R. N.
Fritz presenting the commentary.

The Arts Study group meets
the second Thursday of each
i month. Other members of the
group are Mrs. W. H. Bock, Miss
Marie Hickey, Mrs. A. E. Gulick,
Miss Alma Murphy and Mrs. J.
W. Sponseller. Co-hostesses for
the evening are Mrs. William

, Clarke and Mrs. H. E. Raaflaub.
*

Eleven and a half million peo-
pie live on Sumatra, sixth largest
of the world's islands. Even so.
the Indonesian Republic encour-
ages immigration from more
densely populated Java.

FOR YOUR PROTECT
Call the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce '

when in doubt as

lo the validity of
a sales' Wiolicitation.

PHONE 717 or 497

Thursday, December 15, 1955 T'aE PLYMpUTH MAIL 1

Daisy, Via Goodfellows

Gives Gifts to Needy
..

Daisy Air Rifle employees cor,- i
tributed more than 100 gifts •to
the Plymouth old newsboys And
' Goodfellows association Oils . 4
week. The Goodfellows in turn
will give the presents to newdy
children at Christmas.

Before the gifts were turned
over to Frank H. Willard, -local
president of the Goodfellows, the

4 Daisy employees held an zinfor-
mal contmt among thenmelves
to determine the most oniginal
and attractive gift contriblited.

Judges Mrs. Dixie Campbell,
union secretary, and Miss Alver-

Milton_ Orr ta Wenger, nurse, a wa rd,ed $5 as
first prize to Mrs. Mary Day, 444Orr Installed High
a small doll, dressed in pink and
Plymouth road, who contributed

Priest of Masons enclosed in a wicker b asket.

Skunks brought into closeA ceremony at which Milton
proximity to man at an early age

Orr of Plymouth was installed rarely exhibit belligerence later,
as excellent high priest of Union I except occasionally to strangers.
Chapter No 55, Royal High Ma. ..................c,,.ccui,cl«tect<c„<ew„„
sopi, took place Saturday even. E
jftg at the. Northville Masonic ¥ AATemple. A

Over 100 Masons and guests * You'll be sm•rl

attended the ceremony which ; and Ihrifty to choose 7»13 In, • .:' ,

opened with a musical prelude ; . t:*- %.,- n                                                                  . 91.

played by Mrs. Edna O'Conner. y ,1 .. A

A welcome and introduction of AA

past high priests end instalhngofficers was made by Laurence | 4di'LAG,14&A& A

Miller, retiring excellent high Christmas Apriest.
A

E.,cellent Grand High Priest Cards *
(Acting) Stewart H. Dodge of A
Plymouth headed the installation A
officers. Three solos were sung in the 
by Fred Kendall, WJR radio vo- AA

calist. This was followed by a A
proclamation by Martin Som- BIG VALUE BOX Rmers. an address by the new high A
priest and a presentation of the A

high priest apron. '  22 cards, each one different $1.00 A

Union Chapter's new high  it's the easy, economical way fo select the finest Apriest lives at 261 North Mill cards money can buy! Why not choose your AAstreet and is proprietor of Bill's Hallmark Christmas Cards in the big-value box AMarket here.
assortment now A

A

ION A
A

•

/71-*We A
A

.

A
.

A
A

A

 863 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL PHONE PLY. 1278 
A

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL CHRISTMAS A
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 32" x 80" SIZE .. 5895 * Ine r.IKs cluo OI vonuae, barur-

born on December 11 at Ridge- 4, 1• day evening. Musie- was furnished

 by the Peewee Hunt orchestra. wood hospital, Ypsilanti weigh- .. 1 onderful, wonderfuling eight pounds, 12 ounces, Mrs. Wh  e LATTICE DOORS .......
from $17.90 * . , Hines is the former Shirley Hitt. Q 7rl-*BRA I BERMUDA SHUTTER BLINDS ... from $12.84 Pr. GIVE SEAT  B.

' 0 SHUTTER DOORS . from $16.62 pr. COVERS . ...frorn the i
WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS 1 for CHRISTMAS 3%

1 PEASE PAINT i Best Sele na - * Four Corners m
/ dei VINCS 66 - of the World

¥ AND WALLPAPER CO. 96
- :t.

384 Starkwi &0 351 570 5. Main - Plvinau*h 06... 797.790 4

TIRE (

SE-VICE
Wher

.........h.

''.9.·:·HoyER·

-_ MR [R R

V -- .........

-Il .111 Phone 1

1 PEASE PAINT«1
IS NOW YOUR A

i
A

74 /&26%
R

A

09.u:i@mn A

:

i
---1---'ll---I--  A

- 
i I

I ne Perfect Christmas Gift tor 
the Professional or Amateur Artist" 1

A

WE GIVE PLYMOUTH  COMMUNITY STAMPS • A

 PEASE PAINT' - /17/24/C'iT-

| AND WALLPAPER CO. Starling Thurs.,

 570 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 727-728
December 15

f
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14*al·
4

Elli.r_297
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BRAND NEW! iEM! *WE HAVE TH
Sensational Longer- 96

/ --4
I Only *hoN with pot*.ted DC)UNE.

FRONT ... double .1•forc...nt *

I GUARANTEED for A ..,6. ... *
W REMACED FREE OF CHARGE! Bel

. r.

0 1. ..... 9,Ipp.4,- 0,61 - .
b .610.0 »nd "6'. -4 1•11,

79' Per Pair b
$2.25 for Three Pair 5

Prove to 4-
yourseH that ..0 -* 0

4 CAN ALWAYS DO gg
. 'BETTER AT ...
KADE'S *

N•,1 -AAP.l• Ply--"h

HUMMEL FIGURINES -

PAPES' features a big as-

sortment of genuine Hum-

mel figurines - exclusive
in Plymouth.

$3.95 to $14.50

CANDY CANE KIDS - A

delightful trio in ceramic,
white suits trimmed in

green and red-hang on
the tree, tie on gifts, or
use as table or mantel

ornaments.

CARILLON CLUSTER - at-

tach to your door with 2
suction cups, bells are of
gleaming brass.

"Always iust

the righl gift" WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

INE DAY SERVICI
25 Hallmark Christmas
Cards imprinted with
your name... only

$1.95 and up
- 863 Ann Arbor Tr.

2.

R
V- 4

3 BIG FAVORITES *
4 PC. CANISTER SET in gleaming
spun aluminum, black plastic 
covers . $8.95

0

INLAND CARAFES-coffee servers
complete with warmers, in copper :CW

or platinum finish - 8 cup $4.50, 27 -

12 cup $4.95, 2 cup $4.95 pr.
13 PC. SIP 'N SNACK SET - perfect
for the hostess. 8 tumblers, 4 crystal :7

inserts in convenient caddy - -
$5.95 complete t. W

.JBJIK* Your selection 3
beautifully wrapped 9

 free of extra , -
.... charge ...

m

STAMPS WA.

m

m .

Ph. 1278 .

M.

25 .

1

.A

.

_i
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TOLEDO - NORTH EXPRESSWAY PROGRESSES ' .,11:j:il' f1,/j!:11; I,

,I

%81 1larry Chlistmas withoifi; fr c ; ..

3¥1¥7 11 '
.

4< 7

- The above bridge recently completed ac,-8 the
Raisin River in Innroe will carry trailie through
the e- section of the city on the Toledo - North
free expressway. This bridge is one of 31 bridge•;
and grade separation structures on this limited

- access route which stretches for 21 miles. This
- four-lane divided hithway is being built at a co,it
- of some $27.000.000 in federal, state and City of

Blonroe funds.

The Brst contract on this route was let in the

spring of 1953. The total job will he open to
trattic in the early Fall of 195* and u ill ultimately
4-onnect uith the projected Detroit -Chicago
EU,rest•ay.

1 he four-lane divided extension of this Inter-
Statb highway to the north with temporary
connection to Telegraph Noad an{! the four-lane
divided connection •ith Fort Street at Sibley
Read w ill also be opened to iratlie by carly Fall
of 195 6.

$ ul)

,\ AT CHRISTMAS"--3 2

F + 2-7 1W Prince Oardner
1_1-]-c-k1 -ri-Oln-1,31 - 79971/- 1

¥ 1 1 -1-tip
1 1,

.,- /FIkME ENDENS  4
1 </761 9.-r 13- . -- }:

- 4 ;11' '4 , A¥' 1 V

Registrar with
depachoble photo-v card case, 3-way
bill divider. gold-0 tone tab. Saddle
Cowhide. 5-OD

W

.

aRk!

 S-T-R-E-T-C-H

YOUR

DOLLARS

with PLYMOUTH

MAI L

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

REACH

20,000

READERS

FOR ONLY

70C 42 k

CASH
i

FOR

20WORD) or less!

EXAMPLE:

Used refrigerator in
excellent condition with

deep freeze section. only
$100. Phone Plymouth 000.

b

1600 BUY, SELL,
By Nobn

Tuesdays RENT or
i

TRADE with

Mail Classifieds!

GIFTS FOR /

ik

5 Malaga pipes $5.00
¥ C.A.P. pipes (imported briar) ...$4.00

, includes 30c pkg. Mixture "79"
5 Kaywoode pipes . $4.00 to $12.50
3 Cigars - gift wrapped boxes
v Bankers Choice 25's ................$1.39
p King Edward 50's .... ....\. ........ $2.70

John Ruskin 50's ........ $2.70
R. G. Dun 50's.....,..............$5.75

V

r Dutch Masters 50's ................ $5.75
.

, El Producto 50's ..... $5.75
9 Corona Larks 10's .$1. 5

(plastic box)
. Rogers tobacco pouches ....$1.00 to $3.00

RONSON LI6HTERS

1 An Ideal Christmas Gift 7 ?

$395 to $1250

: SHE WINS IN A WALKI
V

. honey-walker
¥ 4

< SHE TURNS - fMAKE MANY HAIRV
J STYLES WITH HER

¥ -4 2 4 , /SARAN HAIR, WHICHGcuw lillk: *Cllh 1 CAN BE COMBED, <
i CURLED kND SET. J

¥

V

V

 IN TWO SIZES J
1 - 1 .4. 1

\IFFANIEE)
\DURABLE/

¥ \Doll/

....

1 . ...

...

... ,. I.

$ IDEAL and FISHER

V, TOYS

 HOLLYWOOD CHARACTEK
i DOLLS - TEDDY BEARS

CANDY

FROZEN FRESH

THE DAY IT's

MADE...

Gramer's Candy

$ 1.75 to $4.00

DeMits
4

Turtles

89c to:$1.69

Donna Deane

Candies

CAMERA

OUTFITS

I HAWKEYE

I HAWKEYE

BULLS EYE

I DUAFLEX

r-4 -mi •fi ,¥,UUMme,De,10

and Seventeen.

4/- for the PHOTO fa

Military
Brush Sets

FLASH

Registrar
for men feotures

wmovable photo-
cord cose...optional
money nap. Baby
Buffalo Call

5.00
Pfus Tax

MEN'S CLUB

BRUSH ... $1.00

Shaving Brushes
sl.00 to s25.00
r .

 YARDLEY
assorted

Soap Chest

375 
White & Wychoff

61FT

STATIONERY

$100 to 250

De Vilbiss

ATOMIZERS

from

$100 to 1250

7 bars

795
15 Tail

$995
19"Tail

, J22 <7. rE J 77 7,- .7 .3 •ril •, •3 30 1

Jewelite

Comb & Brush

Sets

$3.75 to $12.50

HAIR BRUSHES

$2.00 to $5.00

Casco

HEATING PADS

Beautifully boxed
Colors

$5.95, $6.95,

$7.95, $8.95

PFRFUME JEWEL

Ftg" You R PURGE :

xvit · 10 4

21) u0,1(11; fJ *al€l(16 11
be forever fragrant iwikh this precious little

;
conversation piece ¥

the perfume-filled v

new Fabergette ¥

in engraved golden case '
gift boxed

in the French manner

and so elegant. . . 2.50 E

;
your choice of

APHRODISIA WOODHUE 
TIGRESS ACT IV p

4

We carry these |
famous scents: E

FABERGE

• Woodhue
• Ac, IV

• Tigress i
• Aphrod.sia

DORSEY1 5• Intoxication

• Divine

• Fant•$,ique

HOUBIGANT

• Chantilly
• Quelque Fleur
• Flotterie

. YARDLEY 9

• Bond Sweet : 5
• lavender , p W
• lotus

• Flair . W

• Lavender

DOROTHY GRAY

I Wedgwood
• Figurine
• Golden Orchid

SHULTON

• Old Spice
• Desert Flower

• Friendship Garden
• Escapad.

i

¥

;

Vanity size colognes ir
 golden-railed tray

the set of four

5.00

Travel sizes  ,
iust as above

¥

. 1
9 0; Paper - Mate Pens '

i
" $169 $295 $500 W
I .

v .i¥

2 PETERSON'S Drug Store i
¥

; 840 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 4 PLYMOUTH PHONE 2080 

.
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A RUG FOR the home is one appropriate present for the whole f amily. Above Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Burrell of Northville look over selections at Blunks with salesman Tom
Roberts. The Burrells were one of many c ouples making Christmas purchases last
Saturday at Plymouth stores.

Melvin Blunk to Appear On Radio Panel Friday . AN IDEAL GIFT

Melvin Blenk. coordinator of forum. Purpose of the program is
vocational education at Plymouth to explain how cooperative pro- FOR THE FAMILY CAR!

high school. will conduct a forum grams operate in communities of
on radio station WKAR, Pontiac, various sizes and how it contri- LEE TIRES
Friday at 2 p.m. butes to youth in choosing and

"Better Use of Human Resourc- preparing for a career.
es ' Through Vocational Educa- Larry Taylor. senior retailing TIRE
tien" will be the Albject of the student from Plymouth, will be VING

SERVICE 
on the program with Charles
Heidtke, coordinator at Mt. Mor- 384 Starkweather

nstmas ea tar ris high school. and Phillip Proud.
Phone 1423

I 3 I rei:-thf toonc24'.UZZ; I:;ruct:eoitate 6--

:i-3 -- ·· 1:.ill
11 SHOP .... AND COMPARE

.

1 . HANES UNDERWEAR

I BUSTER BROWN T-Shirts, Anklets and -
Cardigan Sweaters,

I BLOCK'S SHIRTS - Flannels and Cottons

. . . at less than you expect to pay !

0 RUBBERS & GALOSHES for the Family.

i PROVE TO YOURSELF THAT...
He-man aelor John Wayne star• i

for Christmal, Seals in a film trail- j
er made for the 3.000 tuberculosts CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER
associations of the United States
now conducting their 1935 Christ-
mas Seal Sale' to raise funda to
fight TB. KADE'S
The person who cir,es not rea-

lize tlvit there ati· two sides to
every que:tion ii not worth wast- ' LOCATED NEXT TO A & P MARKET

ing time with.

fic,fw <crff'trwrI.Trwricific,<1,<wirwiciricicir:E<'€421eiATk€,fic•F-1•trwrici<fi

W .
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1
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W A
1 A
I- 8

E)ay There! A

. Al. , A
A
R

¥ 1.. A

w inis Christmas, A
¥  . a

t-- -./.7 A
A

9 1

¥ why not #0\ A

W AA.I 9- f7-1, 1
W D i /5. 1 '....3, .
9 -3:.1,02'. , A-2/la8 give a , A

11 . 1
A

/ A
¥ A

- 8
A
.

UrL *2 8
A

D- A

.9- A

i SUBSCRIPTION :. A
A

<i? 4-1I'll '44=,
A

i to the ..... A

¥ rt.... ..... 0.0. A
¥ P

i PLYMOUTH MAIL £4.0 ...0 ./00 %
I ..0. I-** 4., E

D

w (They'll remember you for u when they
r -Yr rW read the newspaper each week ofthe Year)                                                                                                                                                                       ....

-- 1 : A

i . 4 40/'ll'..P
b

91
:

--- A
W N

A

, A
I A
y £

A beautiful specially prepared gift subscription card .

w will be sent to the recipient of your thoughtful gift... i
W A

i ONLY $2.00 PER YEAR IN PLYMOUTH - $3.00 ELSEWHERE .A

i
A

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
¥
W i

Printing and Publishing Since 1887
.
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It's DUNNING'S for 4
1

1
Ut».- C, )W e.

. You'll enjoy Christmas -1.@.4111

f3241 shopping for HER at DUNNINGi!
} Everything she'd choose (12\

g - fmr) for herself from the
¥3 1 IAUA.I. 6 J..GAA #»«U_ s*-r -f store she likes best !

1 Z

84 E!
leisure

and relaxat

An array o.

quilted, long &

shortie styles.

0.>*; 0161 4,4»2.33
LINGERIE

1 - H.h.P·C*+Itipp
%

Slips and half slips

with attractive lace trim.

n
HANDBAGS and ACCESSORIES

FOR HER ENSEMBLE . Wed - :. I _: 2. tz/ - , mi-»*44. ·

32£1 -442 6 .........1,1/4/ *646/0.J/4
I COSTUME J EWELRY

*419 . 1-L.-4 ,
I HATS

I SCARFS

e GLOVES 1 23--/,

1 T
* 11 •<·:f'3fs?trt·>X -'' r /////I
/ ; 1/glt>f#/ ir 71I COLLARS Cardigan .I# ... g.:1: I - ,

and attrac- NYLON /}34
tive puU-

. 221Cts·01 A tHOSIERY
c over styles. *i

Also sweater ' By Berkshire Roman *-

Stripe & Hines Seamless
sets as .g. * 1shown. The gift that

is always

IN OUR . ill--- most welcome.

21 box of 3
Give her a

CHILDREN'S .:I

DEPARTMENT j,SW:f- Ir
0

APRONS ey Everything '- -
- - - - foryoungsters  From our yard

from goods depart-
Tots 1 ment. Also
to attractive

Teens! towel sets

napkins, etc.

IN OUR GIFT CENTER

Many unique gifts including
trivets, pictures, brassware, etc.

e TOYS
D ..............................Wic. -.Ilk.-C--21-74- ,4 C.-N \. DRESSES

I SWEATERS ./.4. SHIRTS I WIN*,g
lA e [INGERIE ! FREE Christmas

0 HATS .¥
..pe.. p.liWg I COATS

i 'ligs at DUNNIN
e MITTENS y

1 -0 SOCKS ; 0 $39.50 General Electric

L 11 I JEWELRY - 4 ELECTRIC BLANKET
I COSMETICS ; • $20 GIFT CERTIFICATE

:
¥ • $10 Farrington
 JEWELRY BOX
iDunning's  * You receive a ticket for one 01
; gifts each time you make a purcl

Your Friendly Store  DUNNING'S.
500 FOREST PHONE 17 ¥ Gifts to be awarded at 8 p.m.-D

You need not be present to w
FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

+

11

9/ ROE
For her

, ¥t<R

SWEATERS ¢

ill-.

jA

rt

0

t

li

t

16'S

1f
 these

hase at

Iec. 21

in

.

.
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Keep Abreast -

of Your

State Legislature

Read

"MICHI6AN MIRROW

Each Week In The Mail

GIVE SEAT

COVERS

for CHRISTMAS
li ,"Ill...Ill /92 ./Illililillijililjb

MRS. CARRIE HILLMER. center above. had a surprise caller last Sunday at the
Best Selection at ... Masonic Home in Alma. On the right k Mary Lou Hartwick. Plymouth student at

VINCS TIRE
Alma college who visits the home each Sunday. The familiar "gent" al the left ap-

SERVICE peared at the home with hundreds of candy canes and cookies prepared by the ladies
of ihe Eastern Star of Plymouih. Under the beard is Mary Lou's mother. Mrs. Carl

384 Starkweather

Hartwi* of Norit -" -
7 /-- 11216,- -- E- =- -1 1---.- 1.....11.. e.. a 4-*-i..4-/ Fia|Aant

Phone 1423 of Plymbuth.

'7UPLYMOUT

1Vlile roma. 1,1rn. nllimer 11* well Anown Aw,-au, 00 a

MEN IN SERVICE

Two Plymouth youths who en-
listed in the Navy here togeth-
er, went through boot camp to-
gether and are now home on
leave together, will report for
duty aboard the destroyer USS
Raymond at Newport, Rhode Is-
land.

They are Dale A. Nyhus, 6355
Lilley road, and Howard D.

Smith, formerly of 6161 Parent
road, Plymouth, now living in
Wayne. Their parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Nyhus and Mrs.
Margaret Sclifla.

The boys joined the Navy at
the retruiting office located at
the poSt .office here. They have
now completed nine weeks of ba-
sic training at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center. They are
home on a 14-day leave before re-
porting to the same ship.

ff<

»%

Dale Nyhus

t

*

Cereal Confections For Holiday Gifts

.

Try Orange Treats and Quick Fudge Ralls the next time you have
a yen to make candies for Christmas. Concentrated frozen orange juice
gives the unique navor to ready-to-eat eereal in the Orange Treats, If
wrapped in saran and tied with gaily colored Christmas ribbons, Orange
Treats make wholesome sweets to decorate the Christmas tree.

It's a good idea to try out Christmas candy recipes before makinir
batches for Christmas presents. Then you will develop skill so your
gift candies will be of high quality. The use of breakfast cereals in
candy making increases the nutritional value of the confection by the
addition of protein, B-complex vitamins and minerals.

Orange Treats
1 6-ounce can fresh-frozen 7 cups pre-sweetened rice eereal or

orange juice concentrate pre-sweetened puffed wheat
1 cup sugar cereal or

teaspoon salt 6 cups pufTed ri ce or putFed
1 tablespoon butter or wheat or oven-toasted rice cereal

margarine

Combine orange juice and sugar in heavy aluminum saucepan. Cook
slowly to hard ball stage (265°F.), stirring constantly. Add butter or
margarine and pour over cereal in buttered bowl. Mix thoroughly. 1.et
cool slightly until it can be handled. Butter fingers lightly and shape
mixture into small balls. Place on buttered cooky sheet to harden. Yield:
4 dozen balls, 1 U inches in diaineter.

Quick Fudge Balls
36 cup sweet cocoa inix 2 cups sifted confectioner's
4 tablespoons butter or sugar (about)

mai·garine 1 teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons milk 91 cup pre-sweetened rice cereal

Combine cocoa mix, butter, and milk in saucepan. Place over low heat
until butter is melted and cocos mix is dissolved, stirring constantly.
Remove from heat. Add 1 cup of the sugar and vanilla. Mix well. Blend
in remaining sugar gradually until mixture is stiff enough to knead
with fingers. Knead for 2 or 3 minutes. Then shape mixtui'e into small
balls and roll in the cereal. Shape and roll a few balls at a time. Yield:
A hnut 40 halll

Cherry Hill
Mrs. James Burrell.

501G0 Cherry HiU RE

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunstan
and Cai oline were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Hunting of
Poptial.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Thomas

are staying with Mrs. Louisa
Wist.

...

Mr. and Mr,IJames Burrell and
Douglas spcnli Sunday with Mr.
and MrK. V!lialn Freeman of
Kalamazoo. i j

The teacher and a fow of the
mothers went to the Ford Ro-
tunda Mund. y with the children
1 FO!11 School.

.* 0

A board meeting was held at
ihe cburch Aluiday 1 vening.

**

Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Burrell of

Detroit spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. James Bur-
l'ell.

...

A cancer Aad meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Blanche Mct
Kim 'ruesday evening The
Christmas program will be held
at the church on Friday evening,
December 23. Everyone is wel-
come.

Work gloves with palms and
backs made of heavy-duty canton
flannel of a cotton-nylon blend
have outlasted conventional -
gloves better than two to one in
a rugged test at an auto body fin-
ishing plant.

. 1

GIVE SEAT
COVERS

for CHRISTMAS
Best Selection at ...*

Consistently carries ALL the

news o / "What's Going On"

in Plymouth and

the surrounding areal More

news, pictures and features!

You can keep abreast

of all local events

- in The *tail. Why not

phone 1600 and have

this outstanding hometown

paper sent to your home

each Thursday.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS:

The Mail now reaches

6400 homes weekly.
That's more than

20,000 readers!

Are you using this

medium to carry your

sales message

Phone 1600 and ask

our advertising

representatives

to .call on you.

---

VINC J SERVICE
'C TIRE

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 384 Starkweather

Phone 1423
---1.1 '------------- 1 -
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Howard Smith 1, L. A

SOCIAL NOTES ;

Mrs. Earl L. Russell attended a;
bridge luncheon, Thursday given w
by Mrs. George Wettlaufer of De- ¥
troit at the Plum Hollow Golf ¥
club. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jolliffe of i UPenniman avenue· are leaving this
weekend to spend the winter ,
months in Mesa, Arizona. ,

***

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash and w 4 1
daughter, Donna, of Dewey street ;
were guests Sunday evening of . ...- 0---
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. LeFever of ; New Parker
East Side drive. ¥ .

Rayford Coluch of Flint was 1 Pens r-- the weekend guest of Mr. and ¥ 
Mrs. Buford Conn of Northville W and Liquid Lead
road. w l

* $2.95 and up 2Captain Nathaniel Palmer, an ; 
American whaling captain, log- w
ged the first sight of land in Ant- W i
arctica, in 1820, wW A

W AMITY BILLFOLDS

m E i$2.50 and up

"HIS" TOILETRIES 
for Men 40

50c to $10.00

1 1
-7 Christmas Ciro

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Tussy . l
Prince Matchibelli v

PERFUMES AND SETS
...0eller gel .i

$1.00 and up 1
Christmas Cards  i STATIONERY 

today! 504 to $5.00 L --¥

KAWOODIEWe have a wonderful --1

selection of Hallmark
Christmas Cards - W PIPES
* in boxes TOBACCO POUCHES

* for individual
LIGHTERSiselection

HERE'S YOUR GUIDE TO'

BUYING!

getting
late...

10
days till

. V
%

CANDY
RUS 04

"es p 'Opers
acka

'uoo

A

Awarded FIRST Pjace in Michigan Press
General Excel/ence contest.

M.

W OUSE OLOUT5

OPEN NIGHTS 711 XMAS
863 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

it Forest Ave.

Pho,- My. 1278

PHONE 390 ....11

- 1. .-

-

.
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PLYMOUTH GARDEN CLUB

GREENS SALE

FRIDAY, DEC. 16

Buy your Christmas greens & see the '56 Rambler

WEST BROS. NASH, Inc.
534 Forerst Phone 888

M ,

- rir M

PRESENT AT THE Western Wane C ,unly Board of Reallors annual Christmas
party ]•si Monday evening al Arbor-Lill were these five personplities including two
Michigan Real Estate association officials. From left standing: Stewart Butts. new presi-
denk of Michiren Real Estate asociation from Ann Arbor: Mrs. Gertrude Patton, secre-

tary of Western Wayne rounty board forn L tvonia; Leon Merriman, new president of
Western Wayne county board from Plymouth; C. E. Alexander. past president of the
Wesiern Wayne county board from Plymouth: and Bert Saunders. executive vice-
president of Michigan Rel Estate association from Lansing. Merriman is accepting the
local board's president's gavel from out-go:ng president Alexander.

A -
A -

¥ A

DIRECT FROMU AA -

W A

i NORTHERN CANADA i
.

¢ I Scotch Pine I Balsam : 2

A -

 • Spruce A I
A .

5 CHRISTMAS TREES i -6
A

,

WITH THE WINNING painting as a b ackdrop. these participants in King Furni- i ,
lure's serond annual Christmas painting contest for Plymouth high school art students  Special on 10 ft. , :

Western Wayne County Reallors
Install Officers al Chrisimas Party
Over 100 realtors and their

wives t attended the Western

Wayn6 County Board of Realtors
annual *Christmas party held last
Mondy evening at Arbgr-Lit
restaurant eit which time the or-
ganize*ion's new officers were
installi?d.

The! new officers included:
Leon Meri iman of Plymouth as
•Presic*nt. John MeFarlane of

ETCY</yer€<rferr€My•:Ve•go

for the

happiest
Christmas
: ever!

tv

COEUPUnEHER I

OBITUARY

Jay E. Howerter
Garden Fity as vice-president, Jay E. Howerter, 16246 Homer

Edward G. Martin of Wayne as road, Plymouth, died suddenly of
secretary and Donald Merritt of a heart attack Tuesday night at
Northville as treasurer. The out- a Christmas tree sales lot on

going president. was C. E. Alex- Five Mile road, He was 64.
under. local realtor. He was born June 13, 1891 in

Honored guests at the dinner Shamokin, Pennsylvania to Ben-
included Bruce Annett of Pon- jamin and Anna Howerter. Sur-
tiac. president of the Michigan viving are his wife, Kathleen,
Real Estate Association: Stewart and three daughters, Mrs. E. H.
Butts of Ann Arbor, 1956 .,resi- Thielbor of Wallworth, Wiscon-
dent of the association: Burt Sand- sin. Mrs. C. J. Day of St. Louis
ers of Lansing. executive vice- and Mrs, S. P. Hawkins Gf Farm-
prebident: Ruth Whiting of Lans- ington· and an uncle, Walter I.
ing. executive secretary: Charles Howerter of Centralia, Pennsyl-
Sill. lecturer in real estate at the vania.

University of Michigan: and Don- Funeral services will be from
ald Treadwell, regional vice- the Casterline Funeral home in
presirt nt of the National asso- Northville at 2 p.m. Saturday.
ciation of Real Estate Brokers. Thr Reverend John Taxes. pastor

* of First Presbyterian church, will
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCon- officiate. Inter ment will te in

nell of North Harvey striet and Rural Hill cemetery.
Mrs. MeConnell's Fister and bro- He had been a resident of the

ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur community five years.
Weckerle will attend a Christmas *
dinner in Garden City, Sunday. Fred Erb

Fred Erb, former Plymouth
Scientists estimate that Ant. resident who moved from here

arctica was tropical 350,000.000 to Huston, Texas several years
years ago. ago, died there Wednesday morn-

ing, it was learned here. He was
thu son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
William Taylor. 46227 Ann Ar-
bor road.

Ibil. Flinetal services will be held
Saturday at 1 p.m. from the
Schrader Funeral home with the
Reverend Henry Watch, pastor oi

-- First Presbyterian church, offi-
01 11«*211£AL;t ciating. Masonic services will be

 held. Mr. Erb was a past master
 of Plymouth Rock Lodge. F. &

A M.

Other information M..as not

-== available at press time.

pose proudly. From left are: Robert O. Wesley, Ed Hart and Fabe Mirto, judges; Frank ; and larger 4

Walsh. store manager; Doris Wall and Jackie Johnson. third place co-winners and Kaye ; i
Meyers. first place co-winner. Kaye's partner was Ann Truesdell. The iwo shared the i HILLCREST
work in painting the shepherd scene on i he window ihai won first place prize of $20. 0 .

A
Second place co-winners were Garry Wilson and Judy Van Wagnor. who earned $&00 i AUTO SALES A

while Doris and Jackie won $5 as third placers. Also entered in the contest were Judy ¥ *¥ A

Fosier, Art Losse, Tom Carmichael. and Arlene Kubick. ; 675 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth Ph. 783 2
¥ i

......»»m»Immk.1;1111*111111111111111&11

The Plymouth Corners Society *£#££0£#.£££0}##0£#101.£01£££01£#161®££####.#.#ff##:f#:#:V.#.#:of the Children of the American   **5 • 0..1 1 ....

Revolution will meet Wednesday, ·. 1,December 21, at 5:30 p.m. with ;93
John and Mary Crusoe of 43180 YA
West Nine Mile road, Northville Q See our smart selection 
as hosts. Members will be asked ky· of slippers styled for N
to donate- to the Junior National  :·.*
Ofiicer's Travel Fund. There will E € the sleek sophisticate, .

eZA the young at heart "be a Christmas program. wa- 
, r... and the man at leisure.

f.#t#:WRIM.££££10: 2 A Wonderful gifts!
tE Alilialilillimilililileallkilizimililidi 0 0 0 0 0 0 Clr . 4 Q:b

A.. 4WILLOUGHBY  1
TO THE SCENE

K BROS.
.. ill

OF THE FUN. * *:i: 32 g  ..
.I V I I ... + 'I . 3 'A

ir-h - - 3%
..

te
1. 0 -
1.

962
3%

11.R 1 11,1 1 rl                                 . rt.

96 34

P

I K 1 1 Fl'Lltj
U e havethetirge, sci¢*
Eort in to# n. Soi,re --r
gi tr problems i q-
Sifpper Depar:,5. --1

7u40:i
Four Fan.: A I

'A dift of fun for months to
come! Handsome, sturdily
built Cowpuncher Cowboy
Bolts! Authentic western
slyling with multi-stitched de- 1
sign, in colors as glorious as
a western sunset! These boots

have the mwst popular cow-
boy boot lasts in the nation! ,

Men's Sizes $13.95

*

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick
spent Sunday in Alma with their
daughter. Mary Lou and in the
afternoon attended the Christmas

t

party given at the Masonic home. ..KN.. 4

'rhe party under the direction of 42.14
Mary Lou was given by some of 2
the students of Alma college. hi
Mary Lou will arrive home Satur- U
day to spend the holidays with
her parents.

...

iE

EN'S LEATHER ROMEO
SOFT BUNNY SLIPPERS

1 3
04 58

3%
96 3
E /1
6: N 35KID BRIDGE SLIPPER

$4.45 $2.25 $4.95 *
m.

fill :/5
,=.-i Mrs. Eva Herrick spent the past

 week at the home of Mrs. Laura -

1 <E>-
 MeGorey on Mill street

-

.

EOUJPUII[HER  1 7-610:0:u. Nnifionalk,fdver£.W , i
ts I

C....9 10.15 , 2

-                                                                                                                               Ir- 1---I - -,52
lite(51'(C i 3 -

----- 0% MEN'S LEATHER OPERA CHILD'S ZIPPER SLIPPER -

.

•,t -

LADIES' MOCCASINS 3 2
$4.95 $1.95 $2.95

- I.-I'....'.- I .... -Pidable, Silent Refrigerine '  9
I 1 Slylld As Smart F•rmit•r*

E 9 :
-- ..Indoors or out, Won- .

derbar follows the fun @ ·  -
on the Wondercart-

or becomes a perma- .
1 :

• Sokne western design and
'Cdd '4' ' •/

center on top of the ··nententertainment q :CWpattern as above, but with ./mi A-0.

cellarette base cabinet Makes  -walking heels and full, roomy
ice tubes, chills drinkt, iodis, .

to..

4 available in mahogany, blond or .
41' Sh't-wringing ! mixers and food! Wonderbar i

S Children's sizes white...or can be painted te SHEARLING LINED OPERA FUR TRIMMED MOCCASINS  I
2 $5.95-$7.95 ?&ploce¤bleSpor*HU! match any decorl

$4.95 $2.45 $2.45
LADIES' SATIN OPEN TOE

I'lue'/jout..A,,,, 96.OPEN A perfect •ervant22:1 .at your elbow! • OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 0 :37 -

EVENINGS 77-
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS Wonderbar is thi .01 .

smart way to en- .r= 313 -UNTIL tertain in cot-
tages, summer homes, and officee. &2

AC or DC, 12 to 230 volts. 5-yearCHRISTMAS .
warranty on silent freezing sy- . .

tem-no motor! Mahogany le,1,5 0

• • INE GIVE PLYMOUTH "
- _.- . ..._ „ WILLOUGHBY BROS .m

1//.

COMMUNITY STAMPS .A, 1,/ Mi\Imma optional See it today at... -            .

/,//r THE  322 S. Main Plymouth Phone 429  I
'b .

ILLOUGHBY ' WINE SHOP -

* BROS. Mayflower Hotel :

322 . Alain St. - Ph. 429 NEXT TO KROGER'S PHONE 811 Plymouth .... Deadline on Want Ads - Tues. Noon .... 4

i ,1*0*0101#r#Wl/t#1011 · 0

SILE

11

3

n

1
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Biggest Holiday Business looms'
(Continued from Page 1) pliances and furniture, sees a

Stamp program had definilely,big jump in business. James Tay
helped business this year. "We lor states that sales are ahead
are quite a bit ahead of last year of last year. The first three or
in Christmas business and I'm four days of the month were
sure it will be a better season. slow, but the second week was
The stamps are very popular good. He also noted that people
with the customer," he added. are buying bigger units this

1"It's definitely better than last Christmas.
year." declared Ernest Faigle, I.ooking in on the drug stores,
manager of Kresge's. The Satur- Robert Beyer of the Beyer Rex-
day before Christmas w ill be the all Drug stores declared that he
biggest day of the year with * is having the best Christmas busi-
5:30 p.m. closing. he added. "Peo- ness he ever had. "Drug stores are
pie rush in to buy for those they i hit hardest during the last week :
forgot and they pick liP any- when people like to buy the last-

TWO SOULS WITH BUT A SINGLE THOUGHT'
WMAT
4/46 1 GET 'li

t= - --

¥,mi Fo CORI¥441 3*9-
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4 AND WWAH,VEn | A,Y 4
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Strange Plant Blooms
Once in 15 Years

. A
It took a long time. 15 years to

be exact, for Mrs. Frank Vojeek
of 41945 Schooleraft to see the
first blossom of her ten-cent
"snake plant.'1 -

Mrs. Vojeek reported this week
that this strange plant, purchas-
ed about 1940, recently produced
its first blossoms. Numbering in
he dozens, the feather-like petals

bloonned only at night and have
now disappeared. Apparently it
wid be another 15 years before 
the blossoms will return,

Robert Bateman has returned

U

thing. Without a doubt, l'm sure minute stuff. I'rn looking for the
we will end up with the biggest biggest year ever."
Christmas season we ever had

C. C. Wiltse of Community
in Plymouth."

Drugs observed that business "is a
Ralph Seyfried of Seyfried little better than last year-not

Jewelers has found his business too much-but it's stepping up
about equal to that of a year right along." His business had a
ago. "It's still too early to tel] big year last year. "It's got to go
though," he asserted. He pointed some to beat that. It's hard to tell
out that the last shopping day *.. the biggest business will be
bilore Christmas last year found during the Iast week. I think we'It
him doing as much business as do all right."
the month of March 1954.

In the appliance field, Bert .

, to Adrian college after spending< 1- the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Bateman of LITTLE DAVID Rotarius. six-year-old son of Mr.

 I West Ann Arbor trail,... and Mrs. Harve Rotarius of Blunk street, was one of the

  Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeCon- many children to get a free trial ride on the pony .
nell will entertain 10 guests at -Easter" at Forest Motor Sales this week. The pony and. dinner and cards Saturday eve-

western saddle is going to be given away to a lucky-4 ning at their home on North Har-
vey street. Youngster in the auto agency's "Win the Pony" contest.

..I.-.-.

1

X.Wyse of Better Home Furniture VianI IO DUy ..==.-----=-162 -
and Appliances stated that "It's -AS .,Il'/'.-- -.--=-----I-4

good, but it is still nothing to (Continued from Page 1)  --il.I-'-Il/- '11 2 h i .... 1.B· '·'1* Fig. Adec.al ./JWIL-· [C ,:I 1·.c.t···· · '212003 .4.1„ ..

shout about. Three or four years Louis Westfall, William Mich-

i:,4,4»%:./

er to get, business was better. James Henry, f ree lance; 11£/m .
Competition is now tougher be- Harry Mumby. Charles Garlett,

46

cause of discount houses," he add- Jim Davis. Frank Willard, John ..1.1 4, A
men . I 40€jh<<„.·. A:·1: . ' ./- .

ed. Leltz, Charles Huebler, city hall 23&, i,Mh.v e,&,IM,i,1. d, i,,0* 9 0.3 44../-42:t,rn 4 gitiog , "*' .*£4. 
Earl West of West Bros. Ap- i headquarters; -- . . 4 f

'R . .4 94+ Uh" A

pliances believes that buslness Ernest Rossow, Warren Worth, 4'4:t'. <*%#W/,12<Gli - ic'411(144,1"1"aqi//4,0/2 ;EM' ,!11# ·11'flug,/1/, w , , . r 4,

has been better than last year. paper distribution. Breakfast and . 1- ''1· flliff, 3,7--,dll/Q/*,Uchhi'g- - --7TI-*r.- .' il• - 4/ -- .12%fUll' 0

"We've donea much earlier busi- parade starting at Barney's Grill. 0 „W'W...6.1- 110'4411'.-131/'8 -Zk '•El; t.......f& S.ilivj;f4!!1'til'. ' till"l!!31.l-0-jg-4 1-.'111'JI' . J
ness - there have been more lay-

-11 -aways and more larger items be-  . Xe

ing sold such as TV sets and & h•214*14*44 Hoover < istoves."
- A

Minerva's, a women's apparel Y

store. said that business so far I F You can make this an extra special Christmas - K
has been slightly better than last w and save money in the bargai
year. "People like to wait until W
the last minute. On the whole, it

has been a better year than last," 1 Cleaning tools make every cleaning job easier - Asaid Herbert Chaiken, store own- ' tools for floors, upholstery, dmperies, radiators, ¥

er Free
Blunk's. Ihich has both ap- 1

¥ 1¥

p  Toy Hoover is wonderful for your little girl or 1AN IDEAL GIFT , special little friend A .
¥ A

1
FOR THE FAMILY CAR! "

 DeLuxe beats, u it sweeps, u it cleans AMust.women whose toes are of equal P Convinle||t Terais 
A

LEE TIRES . . because of it? Not any more! Now, extra toe room is 11 dow. , You don'r empty bag when filled - just throw 
length (called "out-flair") be made to suffer 0 WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS I ; *

being built-into a truly comfortable, ' it ally A

VINC A SERVICE with Dr. Locke's famous No. 33 Last
'C TIRE truly attractive shoe-and it's all done  OPEN EVENIN 'TIL CHRISTNlASWILLOUGHBY BROS. A

¥ A
V

384 Starkweather -featuring a snug-fitting heer and instep
to heIp relieve pressures. You owe it to 322 S. Main St. Phone 429 : BETTER HOME Furniture & Appliances iV

Phone 1423
yourself...sotry a pair today! ; 450 Forest Phone 160 i
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1 Toes feel cramped and crowded? /
Then you need 1-OCRE

Al'-*- SHOE.
DR• LOCKE'S NO. 33 LAST !

OPEN
1

EVENINGS

UNTIL

CHRISTMAS

1 11 „

i

m

4. SIM
Sk /1 7 tai

/ A. i

MUFFLERS SWEATERS PAJAMAS DRESS SHIRTS
Cashmere, Wool, Orlon Lounge, Coat, or MiddyWool. Cashmere. Rayon Manhattan, white or colors

; Sleeveless .. from $4.99 . SPORT SHIRTS
in all collar styles

1.-- .0 00 * /--- $,99 Wool. Gabaradine. Colton
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f•nm '1"  69'19 21=t:ve . * „UU, OV'77 Irom J Z :=.- $199 &7-
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rap,TOL
219

96

AT

fik SHIRTS
11 v,11

from $ 99

0 A

L m

¥ i
GLOVES

BELTS
ROBES HANDKERCHIEFS

Fur lined or unlined Orlon, Wool gabardine White and colors monogrammed I
est leather styles

...A from $299 from s599
E

Fin

CUFI

by

Him Choose His Own

FTS - Give Him A

219

3"3 4/.AS

 .a .

50,11 Tw                - -W g
¥

m ; 4,/46TI ES 061 . Four-in hands and bows

b.; t.:3·

R

i i 963 1 ¥
6:

-F LINK SETS | INTERWOVEN SOX 5 i =1 AP I

iSwank or Shields Wool, Nylon, or Cotton · ---r - -- D --1.1- q EL<-
Boxer and Jockey briefs . -I. - -m. M44 :

7 1 from 65' pr. sloorom from : 66
P 06

Men's HATS .'. + Aillirl-, I.-
SHOP WITH 46:

€74

Dobbs & Champ OPEN 7<4 PLYMOUTH . 
FINE WOOL JACKET 95

1' tet ( EVERY NI6HT UNTILPI COMMUNITY by Thunderbay

R Gli38 $10.00 - ->*- 40#ae=« STAMPS from 995 4
3 $15.00 AND SAVE Others to $39.95 .

-
.

3/, 2,6

:CAPITOL SHIRT SHOPS Corner Ann Arbor Trail & Forest #
:11, flit

Plymouth - Phone 1917 C
35 - i

£££££*£££''££££££££££££££0££££££*£££0£££££0£££*£££'££££££*£££*££££££££££££££££££££££££££££££££,£3
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S T O Pl& S HO
" IT S EASY TO SAVE THE COMMUNITY WAY"

ilf

3111

I.1

Maxwell House
C

'  1 0Coffee Pound

0
Can

J
<wantan YAllaw 5,ak.Iv's Hunt's

sbury' s 7/
Best

'OR ...

79
000--UY

00 MARGARINE PINEAPPLE CATSUP
MA//1

(In 1/4 Lb. Prints) 14 Oz. Bottle  ' (Crushed Or Chunks)

No. 2 Can 2 1
CL , 2 35C 4 For $io 2 For 3, -

.

-                                 Pound 65'Bumble 8.0 - Chunk Style Stop & Shop's - Perfect Blend

Tender, juicy, Flavorful MEATS TUNA 61/2 oz. 4 For 400 COFFEE B.g Dromedary - Pil:ed
Can

14 0/.

 Muu.Imang Milford - Sweet Midget . DATES
pk...

39
Apple Sauce 2 01 2 For 27' PICKLES J.r TriesweetFarmer Peet's - Ready-To-Eat

32 Oz. 49

SMOKED OR. Crisp, Fresh FRUITS & VEGETABLES. .
. 10 Ot.Butter Cookies s.* 2 For 49'

Golden Ripe
Nabisco

RITZ CRACKERS Pound 35'

Pound

Box

Krun-Chee, Magic Pak

POTATO CHIPS 69€
B•g

... Wilion'$ - Standard Or Homogenized
White Seedless. Florida . THE GRAND PRIZE WINNER ! ¥6 Half Gil. 99, i

9 FRESH MILK
(10-12 LB. Avg.) Fresh Tender - RIB END 6.RAPEFRUIT Directly From LA

Whole or Full Shank Half PORK LOIN ROAST 80 Size The 11% ·
7-Rib Cut -€ WALDORFm6 For 3 ASTORIA WEill..c LB. 23< -#/0.,

Farmer Peirs - Puri Pork U. S. No. 1 - Louisiana

C -

.

197

REMEMBER!
Place Your Order Now
For Holiday Poultry!

•Turkeys • Geese e Ducks 
I Chickens e Capons

Thank You

 Roll 25'

3 Las. 95'

Round

Layer 35

5 g

SAUSAGE
Stop 8 Shop'. - Fresh L..n

GROUND BEEF
Swiffs 0004

. SLICED BACON
Lean Meaty - CENTER CUT

PORK

CHOPS L B.
FROZEN FOODS .'.

Birds Eye - Fresh hozen

0RAN6E JUICE &2 6 For 99'
O & C - Frnch Fried .

4

ONION RINGS 4 OL 2 For 49'PNg.'

Dole - Fresh Frozen lie

PINEAPPLE JUICE 6 OZ.

0•nr . 3 For 49'
-1

-

$25-00000
RECIPE !Candy Sweet YAMS

2 LBS. 25<

California, Crisp - 24 Size

LETTUCE
Large Head

1
Store Hours Christmas Week

Monday Thru Wednesday -
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Thursday & Friday - 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
r

.

1141/K-.1-1.1£165 U> ..i s Bertna £.

Jo:gensen, Portland. Oregon. Bake
at 375-' F. for 15 minutes, then for
5 mitiutes. Makes 14 to 2 doz. rolls.

Soften 2 cakes compressed yeast
in 14 c. lukewarm water, or sub-
slitute 2 pkgs. dry yeast. softened
in 4 r. very warm, not hot, water.

Combine 5 e. butter or margar-
ine anS 3. c. hot scalded milk in
large bowl. Stir until butter melts.
Coo; to lukewarm.

Add h c. sugar. 2 t. salt, 2 t.
grated orange rind. 2 unbeaten eggs
und the >easi mixture.

Add gradually 4 to 414 c. sifted
Pillsbury's best and enriched flour
to lorm a stiff dough: Mix thor-
oughly. Cover.

Let stand 30 minutes.
Rcll out to a 22x 12 inch rpc-

langle on floured board. Spread
half of dough along 22 inch side
with nut filling. Fold Uncovered
dough over filling,

, Cut into 1 inch strips. crosswise.
twist each strip. 4 or 5 times: then

L hold one end down on baking sheet
for center of roll: c'url remaining
strip around center on baking sheet
as for a pin wheel. tucking other
end under. Cover with wax paper
or toweL

Ler 2 ue in warm place 83' to 90°
F. until double in size; 43 to 60
minutes.

1 Bake in moderate oven 375°

F. 15 minutes, until light brown.
Meanwhile prepare glaze of 24 C
orange juice and 3 T. sugar. Brush
tops of rolls and bake 5 minutes
longer. until deep golden brown.
Remove from baking sheet imme-
diately.

Nut Filling
Cream 4 c. butter or margarine.
Blend in 1 e. sifted confectioners'
sugar. thoroughly. Add 1 c. fil-

.. bert ground Dr chopped very fine.
r (C)¢he, nuts n,ay be substituted.)

rl

111

111

23tl

illl

 / Smart
 Christmas

Shoppers

Buy O
- Their (2

Gifts

 At Plymouth Community
 Stamp Stores! Fill Your

Books n A Hurry-

r They're Worth s3 2
i In Trade!

-,--i '*.fT) --

1 41 1

* FREE PARKING Store , Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Che:ks Cashed
Thursday 9:00 am. To 8:00 p.m. . Hours )Hours IV Fri. 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.-Sat. 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.In. t V , ' PRCES *FFECTIVE

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities , Wed., Dec. 14, Thru Jues., Dec. 20,1955

.

.

r
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Come get values aplent. ......'ll make
..

. 9.47 I a V Af4¢11 Vil ' I U LI.A# 11.11 J 4 I
i Wift< 6/_1_1_1_L-_A

.

OVEN-READY
I

2 TUR EYSK

1 *

. . . ORDER YOUR AaP TURKEY NOW!

UNDER 15 LBS. 19 TO 24 LB. AVG.

COME SEE
COME SAVE

LS· 51
"SUPER-RIGHT" BLADE CUT ALLGOOD FINE QUALITY

44>'I

C

,c

9C

5c

7c

9C

9C

L

C LS· 43
Chuck Roast .. B. 39, Sliced Bocon . . PKG. 29,LB.

Pork loin Roast "SUPER-RIGHT" "SUPER-RIGHT" ..... pl&. 317-RIB PORTION ... L. 25C Sliced Bacon FANCY

"SUPER-RIGHT"
79c

"SUPER-RIGHT" 4 LB. 9•
Round Steak CHOICE CENTER' CUT . . . 1/. Thick Sliced Bacon COUNTRY STYLE £ PKG. / 4

Sirloin Steak CLOSE TRIMMED ..... '0· Pork ChOpS CHOICE CENTER CUTS .... la' S'"SUPER-RIGHT"
89c

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Leg 0' lamb
"SUPER-RIGHT' "SUPER-RIGHT" LB. a

GENUINE SPRING .... 10. 59C Pork SaUSage FINE FLAVOR ••• • • ROLL 4,

"SUPER-RIGHT" "SUPER-RIGHT"

TOP QUALITY GOLDEN RIPE Whole Smoked Hams 13-15 LBS. AVG. LB. 39c Pork loinS WHOLE loIN OR RIa HAL; • . 11 3
"SUPER-RIGHT"

liVer SaUSOe SMOKED OR FRESH ... · 3Banangs FOR FRYING OR BROILING

3'

2 Lss. 29,
EXTRA FANCY, RED OR GOLDEN

Delicious Apples 2 LBS- 39,
OUTDOOR GROWN, RED RIPE

Fresh Tom•loes
Pascal Celery WASHED, TRIMMED .

24-SIZE WALKS

Florida Cucumbers FANCY ...

Halibut Steak
COMPLETELYFresh Smelt DRESSED • . . .

Fresh Herring COMPLETELY
DRESSED . . .

Fresh Whitefish PAN-READY , ,
CAP'N JOHN'SFresh Oysters STANDARDS •

COMPLETELY CLEANED

39, Frying Chickens WHOLE OR CUT UP 11*

*Because meal represents aboul 25% of
ls. 29c your food budget it's important to know...

. . . .U:P's "Super-Right" Quality is a reliable
LB. 29c... standard of top meat value.

"Super-Right" assures you that whatever
LS. 63c ' you choose at AaP is Quality Right ...

...

Cunbult,·d Right ... Prepared Right ... Sold
PT. 89c Rig},1 and thic,·d Right.

...

14-OZ.

PKG. l7c
STALK 29c

3 Fo 25c *LOOK!
BUNCH 29c

3 25 25c

LEADER ... A&P! , Food Bills More !

SANTA CLAUS was a generous giver last Friday
when he dropped in on a Christmas party given by the

Plymouth Rotary club for 75 crippled children living in
out-county areas. Santa (Perry Richwine) is shown with
a gift he had presented to a youngsier on crutches. Gifis
for the boys were donaied 4 the Daisy Manufacturing
company.

Watch for Yule Pickpockets
Fresh Broccoli SHOOTS ••••

TENDER

Yellow Onions ............

Fresh Cole Slaw : ......

Florida Oranges *W .....
Florida Grapefruit ...82&55,SEEDLESS =

SERVE THRIFTY FROZEN FOODS Borde
LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN

JIFFY BRAND

Strawberries 4 10-OZcANS 99€ Pie Crust
Libby's Orange Juice ....7 CANS I.VU

libby's has ..........,KGS. 39c4 10-oz. Jiffy Biscuit Mix

Ubby's Squash........ £ PKGS. 33c
4 16-OZ.

Corned Beef Hash

Tomato Cotsup CLibbis Cul Corn ... i ... 22,#t 39c SwiWs Prem . .
HOLIDAY NUTS

Candid Midget PNEW CROP-TOP QUALITY--RED DIAMOND

Walnuts.... . BAG 53,16-01 Baker's 4 in 1 Cc
Liberty Maraschin,

Brazil Nuts 16-01
49c........... BAG Swift's Peanut Bu

Filbert Nuts ........... 1:15 43( Veri Thin Pretzels
Roasted Peanuts . ....... 'C 39C Nestle'$ Chocolate
Spanish Peanuts SALTED 16-OZ.

..... BAG 35c

SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST E
LOOK FO

AN ASSORTMENT FOR EVERY TASTE

IZ.
• BAG 15c

1 2. 551

CAN

Pay Less ! Get More !
MORE FAMOUS-BRAND GROCERY PRICES CUT!

.'s Biscuits READY TO 1
BAKE

.

WAXED PAPER . -Tr--7-7--"7/Mip.I//////0#
9-01 28, Cut Rile ...2 125-FT.MIX ram PKGS. ROLLS 49,

0. . . 2FS-LS. 27c Campbell's Pork & Beans .:.2 M 27,
16-OZ.

........CAN 29c Great Northern Beans il#%& :.. ##8: 26e
RKER'S 4 14-OZ 31 c Family Flour PILLSBURY. ROBINHOOD 25 BAG 1.77BEL I,0.041OTS. OR GOLD MEDAL

12-oz. 37c Whole Potatoes BUTTERFIELD e 16-OZ.
.........CAN WHITE .•••O CANS 28c

ickles DAILY o,Z loTs, Dixie Fruit Cake Mix , 0 • 0 0 0 PK G.
a 16-OZ.

79c
17»01

69,

)coa . 0 6 ... 112.45c lady Betty Prune Juice * ..... 2 29c
3 Cherries ... U: 35c Mott's Apple Juice . . 61 . . • • CAN

16-OZ.
23c

tier . . . . . . 1,V 36£ Armour's Tamales ''··•••.801r.

32-OZ.
25c

N:1115:C\ .... 2 27c Comstock Pie Apples MAU ..2 1&% 39c
REG. GIANTMdhels .... 'AP 39c Surf ..... . sIZE 25c .....sIZE 59C

r-liouain
R THESIE_YAGS .volus 10,Elj.--

 A"ommi.,.1 TO SAVE YOU MONEY WHEN YOU SHOP

the daytime. Always k:,ve some

lights lit in front and rear of
your home if y,u expret to 1,4
away aftc:· clark. Br c,·rtain doors
and window& are locked.

10. Do not act·,7,1 ('C )I) it:i,·k:,1:es
for absent ni ighbors except by
:pecial arrang:ment with them.

FOR STORE OWNERS:

1, Do not cash checks for

strangprs.

2. Do not accumulate rash.

Make frequent d, po, it>- dining
bank business hours. Avoid lai Me
night depoyits.

3. Have safes and cash registers

exposed to the Xiew of the patrol-
man on post. Keep premises light-
ed at night so that the patrol-
man may see the interior.

4. Test burglar and fire alarms
frequently to make certain they
are in good 01-dpr.

5. Watch out for loiterers about

your pl:ice of business. If suspi-
cious, call police.
- 6. Do not stop anywhere or
converse with anyone inroute to
your place „f 1,tisine>:s after
drawing money from th,· bank or
on the way to inake u (!,privit. If
at any great dist:Ince,.·ride,

7. Do not carly 1.9(11'e c.,<h in
your cash register than neci.yary.

8. Do not open your sufe for any
purpose while stran¢6·s are pres-
ent. Close the outer door of your
place of buyin,·ss before putting
valuables into the wifc·. Dri not
leave the sa'fe combination in
your desk drawer or el.,cwhere
on the premises.

9. Make certain thu bank ines-
senger is a trusted :Inf] bonded

LJmcli---0-----IFood Baskets .... 3.95 to 35.00
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC ASSORTED CHEESES

Cheese Boxes. ........ 2.95
FOR HOLIDAY BUTTER COOKIES

SILVERBROOK FINE QUALITY
ASORTED, CHRISTMAS WRAPPED

Warwick Chocolates . • BOX 2.59 Buner. , I , PRINT 63,5.La. LB.

AU POPUtAR MANDS-REGULAR SIZE

Carton Cigaret*es ...... 1.99
SUNNYBROOK LARGE SIZE, GRADE "A

Palice Chief Kenneth Fisher

and Edward Hart. executive di-
- rector of the Chamber of Com-

merce, warned shoppers and store
ki epers to be on guard during
Chi'istinas :hopping season

against thieves, pickpockets and
'·heck forgers. In furthrrance of

their mutual interests in protect-
ing this comunity against holiday
thievery and in making Ply-
mouth a safe place for Christmas
shopping. Police Chief Fisher and
Hart issued the following hints
to shoppers and store keepers.

FOR SHOPPERS:

1. Do not carry large sums of
money unnecessarily.

2. Do not lay your handbag on
a counter while examining or

trying on merchandise. Thieves
seek just such opportunities.

3. Do not carry your handbag
in a crowd suspended from your
shoulder or wrist. Hold it tight-
ly by the clasp.

4. Be suspicious of jostlers.
Those who push in crowded
stores or buses may attempt to
pick your pocket or purse.

5. Deal with iii'ins of known

reliability, or with firms whose
reliability can be readily estab-
lished.

6. Do not buy merchandise from
strangers at your door who give

unusual reayons for wantlng to
sell you something at a 'fraction of
its worth. Such merchandise may
be either'mistepirsentod or stolen
properly,

7. Do not leave packages in
your ear while parking to shop.

8. Do not put notes on doors,

C 'A&P GIFT CERTIFICATES
Folks favor tifts of food ... pacticularly when thi, can
thoo- for themielves! Delight your friends with an AhP
Gift Certihcate availible in -lm of $1 and $5 ... your
MaP m•nalit wil] be gl•d t provide - many I you
Beed from now 'til Chmtmas!

Fluffo GOLDEN r . S UL 0 C.
SWOR™*»le o o i l q CAN 9,/0

*Ory Snow . 0 *0. PKe.
- r REG. 30, G"NT 72c

-r . 4 BATH 21Lp

gea40.'& Catig q.144| #
JANE PARKER-Over % Fruit and Nuts

Fruit Cake 2119
3-LB. $2 7 5-11.

CAKE CAKE $399 lif
11,

employee. Don't send one man
in letter boxes or in milk bottles if you can send two. If possible,
announcing your absence fron) change the tinir of deposit and
home and time of return. Do not the route to and from thu bank
leave your house key under door day to day.
mat or any similar place. Carry 10. After the commisMion of a

your house key with you. crime avoid handling of articles
9. Do not advertise your ab- which might contain finger irn-

sence by drawing your shades all pressions. These are of great val-
the way down when you go out in ue to the police.

Fresh Eggs ... DOZ. 59,

Sharp Cheddar
NEW YORK --- -

u. 69'TANGY ......

BORDEN'S OR 4 2-01Cream Cheese KRAFTS •••.£ PKGS. 29(

Ched-0-Bit AMERICAN PROCESSED ... 2 Jt 69CCHEISI FOOD

VANILLA M.GALCrest|110||| |Ce Crea|11 OR NEAPOLITAN SLICE PAK 79c
Mel-0-Bit Slices AMERICAN OR 8-OZ.

P IMENTO • • • PKG 27C

Sliced Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN .,. H 59c

Dreft ::::. :7: 30c °1Ah' PKG. 62c10, OFF

Spic and Span . m: 25c -1- PKG.
GIANT 79c

Trend .:=:2:1 35c OUNT 43cPiG.

Blu-White. . ...... 2 519C

Traditional •nd tidy .... Chri•tm- Ied.bon f,vorit,1 1
Baked to en expert turn, J•ne Parker Fruit Cike il '
more than B fruits ind nuts ... and botter than thrift,
at A&P's famed low pric-!

JANE PARKER-REGULAR 494 VALUE

Pumpkin Pie .........0. sgi

- . F ..INCH
39c

JANE PARKER--REGULAR 49, VALUI .....
- . p NOWAngel Food •ING CAKE . ••••••ONLY 39c

PKO.Cinnamon Breakfast Rolls ....OF, 25c
TOPPED WITH . 12-01

Holiday Cookies CANDY BEADS .... PKG. 35c
Jane Parker White Bread .••• LOAP

1 1441.
17c

Dinner Rolls HEAT BEFORE SERVING , PKO.
FOR ADDED FLAVOR . . .OF 11 17.

Pototo Chips JANI PUKER ...... 11% 9,

All price. in this .d effective thru Sat Doc. 17
/-\ AMERICA'$ FO-•OST #OOD RETAILER ... ma 'm

PLEDGE FOR 1956!
MOM AND DAD ...

We resolve to try to help make 1956 a record
year for driving safety...to set an example
for our children - both as drivers and pedes-
trians - so that they may ever be safety-mindedl

THE KIDDIES ...

We resolve to remember that grown-ups are
trying to protect us from traffic accidents when
they warn us about what to do and what not to
do...to mind our elders!

THE MOTORIST ...

I resolve to be courteous, patient, and respectful
of the right of others whenever I'm behind the
wheel (all the time, in fact)...to recognize my
"road responsibility" as a member of society.

THE TRUCK DRIVER ...

* I resolve to continue to operate my truck in such
o manner that the truck driver's reputation as
the safest, most courteous driver on the highway
will be upheld -and strengthened!

...1 -0.10 ••III,I CAKES WVP

tickig. Tricki. 1.odatiom1 ¥ ....luti.- U 11*114.11
REG. GIA= 74. , le. -al ...1 . D--

Cheer ... 30c PRO. / *69,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         .
vl/v= w e•••T •nam< 8,•cing m. co...

---

.
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Sh• Iw! DI •11 your lood .hoppi. .t

Kroge, 0•d I•t;Top Volue Slam/ wah
••0hing you *buy. Yo. .0 0.. ..m.
with ,.ch 109, P.,ch.. ..... 10 .amps

with Ivery d Xll.. you spend. Pick .p .
fre. Stemp-54.ing look ond Gift Cata-
10, at Kro,6. Just se, oil the thrilling
gifts yo• cm• ge* ..... o•d they wo•'t

coge y.. , pe..,. Get '.m with Top
V.1., Stanp-from Kies*1.

Sorry. •lt we are prohibited by law from
glving 4-V itamps with Deer and wine
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Hurry ! Hurry ! Last Week to Enter !

11.....

--..

Here'. A Buy Unmatched For Real Value! Fresh, Lian and --- 0- -... ... I.

ROUND or

SIRLOIN Steak
WHAT ARE "THRIFTY" MEATS?

"Thrifty" meals are from young cattle that
have grazed on lush grass. "Thrifty" meats Priced Extra Low
do not carry the amount of fat found on This Week

grain fed beef yet laboratory tests prove it at Kroger!

has fully as much food value. "Thrifty"
meats cost less than grain fed beef, too.
Don't be con fused? "Thrifty" meats are not
Kroger Tenderay Beef. lb.

T-Bone or Porterhouse Sle•k
Lb. / vFresh, lean and tender "Thrifty" meat .............--

A

)cler

ri

v. EE BETTER FOR LESS

It 1...1 . 0 1.
A

.
...

-1 . 0 ... 1

1 1... '10 . 111 1 .I

. . .. . . ... . .. 1 . -: 1 .. .1..

... :.: D . ..
,1 , 1 . 1 .,1 . 1 1 1 . 0 1

. I
.... 0

... ... 1 .. . ....

0. . 0 0 , 0 & 1. PRICED EXTRA LOW THIS WEEK! ENRICHED KROGER

ist PRIZE1 Flour-
JA . . 9

¥r Top Quality. Makes your baking turn out better ..

..h ., 4
D I &il' 0 1 I #-A ,

-. 1 »n* ·· , #·,}44¢1 ke<f--ir -. . 1 .

I.

. kle  04» ..t \

1 1 1 1..

0 0 1                                                                    .-
0 . -<

a : .... .1 ,
..1 - I ., . 1

. I, , .1. 1 1 , 1 : 0. 1 1 11 1 1 11 . i 1 1 11 1

1. . 1 ..                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               . 2 9

D I, 1 0, 44/

1 .                                      , 1 1 01

. : I ... . 0. .0

' 1

1 1. .1 . 1 1 1 1 , 0
.*

. 1 . . .1-0 . .- . .0....

I ' 0 0 1 ...,2D , 1

.... .... .1 1 01 ,

... . . ... 0. . . D- . ..... : I
.......

STOCK UP NOW! RED, SOUR, PITTED, KROGER PI
I. 1. I . .

Cherries -/1 1 , 1, ,
D

Make a delicious home made pie . . .     ...
....     . 1 1 . ... 0

. ... .. ..1 ...

.- 1.1. 0 , 1
0. . .. 0 .

1 ,

11.1 , 1 1,1. 1 . 1 11. A .

/ 00

0 I                                  . - ... , .

. I:. . : . I. a. .- ...... ... 1

1 1 1 0 1 0 1. .1 11 1 1 11 -
/

... 1                                    .... ..
....

#4%#A Jil . i . 1 '1 1 4 0 1 , 10 :- 0 . 0
.

0 -"4.0 -1 ..0.-   ..

E I i I . 0 0 1 .1: II1

I lilli - 1
..

.

..

.. 0 0 .. .       ....,44 0
.. 1.

¥,1:/ .1 • • AV
1 . '. 2     . . .. 1 .

. .

1 1 FIRST OF THE SEASON! FRESH, JUICY CALIFORNIA SUNKIST1.11 . . r.

. 1 .0 . : I ..1 .

42

1 1 1                                                                                                                                   ' 1
0 00

.

-2. . .

 Navel Or,ingesD.I.59'
. , 1 +  , Large 200 size. Delicious ea*ing . .......
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,,;m Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services 40 r --
<21 '*¥,9't

---

Roo/ing Barns-Our Specialty
SAVE UP TO 4O% ! HARFY W. TAYLOR ,- --a

ON Roofing - Siding - Eavestroughs le.- 7.

GArfield 1-1726 =1 "2==3879.07==79=7 YOUNGSTOWN 9717 Horton SL
/*1.7,1, 1Livonia. Michigan .Elatibilli

ALL-STEEL

_ KITCHEN CABINETS ' AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING
and CABINET-SINKS

For Adult Convalescents

GREVENGOOD CONVALESCENT HOME
Licensed

A home - not an institution

For non-smoking ladies and gentlemen
34540 Ash St. Wayne Ph. PArkwaY 2-1347

Excavating & Bulldozing

* DAVE GALIN IS OFFERING ALL OF HIS DISPLAY YOUNGSTOWN

PRODUCTS AT TERRIFIC REDUCTIONS. DON'T MISS THISI

AN IDEAL SURPRISE CHRISTMAS GIFT- AT A BIG SAVINGI

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE PHONE

ESTIMATES 705 S. Main 2090

JECTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLIS
,Complete line of doniestic and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES
1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

Power Wiring

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
799 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH.. PHONE 397

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair'enance, 24 hours a day

LOUIS J. NORMAN
• BASEMENTS • DITCHING • DRAGLINE

• GRADING •SEWERS • FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

 D. GALIN and SON QUALITY FOOD & CANDIES Complete Selection 0/ Awnings Stone for Every Purpose
 849 Penniman Plymouth Phone 293

WILSON'S DAIRY Phon/  Diamond Cut Stone -42£=51?P,53

CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS Fl=a <09
PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates pi,. 1672-J , Residential and Commercial Building Stone 'Alkil- · HOME-MADE PIES - SHORT ORDERS

• FIREPLACES . BAR B-Q'• ,
41-1"Z.--JE

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR Next to Penn Theatre Phone 9296 624 S. Main SL •PLANTER BOXES -23/im,-.----6-En#21/
Ann Arbor Cut & Numbered Do-It-Yourself -'-.*-*4

6 A.M. M 10 P.M. Mon. thru Thurs. Fri. & Sal. 6 A.M. 10 11:30 Phon, 2-4407 -*.I'/-0 .

Sun. Noon to 10 P.M. A. Terms 8150 Canton Center Road Phone 1359

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Reasonable Rates PIVE SINGER SEWING CENTER SERVICE STATION_ Wedding Invitations - Announcements
007 S. Main-Plymouth

If she has her * BURLEY'S SERVICE
Choose Your cards from a widi variety of :,pe styles and the

Sinclair Produch finest papers available. Five da, servic, on Your ordert

Auto Undercoating heart Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Alexander's 3-M Undercoating set on the- 606 S. Main Phone 9130
271 S. Main

AND STEAM CLEANING best....
Phone 1600

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - ALWAYSI - COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR
Faye M¢Pherson 14487 Northvill. Rd. ..

Owner Phone PlY. 860 give her a SINGER, the TV - WASHER SERVICE
world's finest sewing JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR
machine. AND HOBBY SHOP BETTER HOME FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

AWNINGS
LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR  • FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES

. EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE • WE GIVE COMMUNITY STAMPS •

YOUR OLD MACHINE USE OUR LAYAWAY

PHONE 160V 284 S. Main Plymouth 450 FORESTDAHL AWNIN6 SERVICE BUDGET SEWING COURSES AVAILABLE
* Canvas * Aluminum * Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN SINGER SEWING CENTER 1 -
7440 Salem Rd. Phoni 14 No. Washington-Ypsitanti, Mich.

Phone Ypsi 2569 
STATIONERY at... Cemetery Monuments

Route 2

Northvilte 658       -- THE PLYMOUTH MAIL · A R n ET'S
We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for you

CUT STONE IAS HOME HEATING to select from. Fifty Years of Community Service
924 N. Main St.. Ann Arbor. Ph. No-8-8914

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
uthorized Dealer for ...

HAROLD E. STEVENS 271 S. Main Phone 1600 Representailve - Larry Arnet NO 8-7983
A. J. Graybeal ACademY 7-5826 

Residential and Commercial Building SM-
We recommend reliable building contractors 6 ARMSTRONG "64•,sunsh,6

in the Plymouth area. Gas-Fired Counterflow -/0///A You Can Comfortize
41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619 CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE 4//a/11 /:1://A CULL/GAN So/t Water Service
East of Lilley Rd.. Plymouth Night call• 1381-R 1 50 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697 

-:'a Year 'Round -
.li/-3.g1

with an W. V. CLARKEb -f-di

JOB PRINTING. 0 Plumbing Supplies Wholesale AFCO CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units

1376 S. Main St.THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply Phone 707
COMFORTMAKER

Deep & shallow well pumps. plastic well pipe. copper tube.
Expert Printing for Every Need bath tubs. basin. bilcls. water heaters. well supplies. Com-

Prompt Service Competitive Prices plete stock plumbing - easy payments. Air Conditioning
OPEN FRIDAY Carpenter Contractor271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600 149 W. Liberty - EVENING -Ph. 1640

ROTH SUMMER k

N H

C

11

Elaundry & Dry Cleaning ELECTRICAL SERVICE

PERFECTION BUTTERMORE ELECTRIC
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL: LAUNDRY & DRY CUANING CO. DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

2 Expert Dry Cleaning & Laundry Service in our modern]Y FREE ESTIMATES
equipped shop. Pickup & Delivery Service 774 Evergreen Phone Ply.2153Ph. 403 - We give Plymouth Community Stamps - 075 Wing

WINTER

 Master Gas Healing
[I /  -- * Refrigerated Cooling

ERDELY'/& SONS
Au.lDto•.

Serving Plymouth 20 Years
751 Forest Ave.-Phones 2068 (Day) 54-W or 1393-Mll (Night)

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS
PORCHES - GARAGES

C. H. PINKERTON
9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1794-J

Sewing Machines

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
Custom Sheet /Metal

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP
We Sharpen Power & Hand Lawn Mowers

- Keys made while you wait! - Saw Filing
Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding

: EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Locksmith

1028 Starkweather Phone 188

Moving & Storage 61, d,rjrt,·.
- /---q..E-"sy:*e

or the states!" =9=W .
Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast

ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE
Phone Norrnandy 2-2511 3800 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor

Christmas Toys & Bicycles
Make Western Auto your headquarters for

Christmas Toy and Bicycle Gifts . .
• EVANS-COLSON • WESTERN FLYER

W. maintain our own service department

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
844 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH , PHONE 1166

-

All Makes, All Models - Straight or Zig-Z•g
• PORTABLi -CONSOLE •DESK 

Largest Selection - Lowest Price - Budget Terms
Get our price fintl Open until 9 p.m. until Christmas.

139 LIBERTY STREET PHONE PLY. 1974

1 I

BILL "DOC" OTWELL SAYS:
OUR VERY BEST WISHES

Roofing, Eavestroughs & Siding Quality Groceries & Meats
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ BILL'S MARKET i

CONTRACTOR o GROCERIES • MEATS •FROZEN FOODS
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS I i • FRESH PRODUCE •COLD POP. BEER & WINE

All Jobs k Work Covered br Liability Imuranco. TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
* FREE ESTIMATES * ALL WORK GUARANTEED Daily 8 to 10 584 Starkweather

Phone Plymouth 22  Sunday 9 to 10 Phon, Plymouth 239

LAUNDRY

Plymouth Automatic laundry
Pickup and Delivery Service

Open I a.rn. to 8 p.m. Mon. & FrL - Tues. Wed.: 8 bol
Closed Thurs. - Sal. 7:30 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.

Agent for McConnell Cloaners

129 W. Ann Arbor TrL corner S. Mill Phone 1458

Meals, Groceries, Frozen Foods
Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service

McALLISTER BROS. MARKET
Open 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays and Holidays

-14720 Northville Rd- Phone Pty. 1313

One Day Cleaning Service -

HERALD CLEANERS
In by 10 a.m. - Out at 5 p.m. - or 24 Hr. Servici
There is a slight additional charge-Cash & Carry

Pants & Skirts-15c, Suits, Dresses & I.ong Coat--25(
One day service offered on week days only!

628 8. Main SL PHONE 11 , Plymouth

Custom Hair Cuts

MAYFLOWER BARBER SHOP
WHY WAIT - CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Ask for CARSON or HAROLD

Flat Tops ind Childron's Hair Cuts a Spicially
1520 491 S. MAIN, AT MAPLE

1. . . and we'll be
 PLEASED to HEAT
 you over the Holidays.

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY
"YOUR AUTHORIZED TIMKEN DEALER"

882 N. Holbrook, noir R.R. Depol

f
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'E-E-*5-*1 -F I *E' Need a Home, Lot or Used Car? Read The Mail Classifieds
ADVER

S

1

1 1

TES (Immediately)
,

SITES Three-quarte
ITCC

CLASSIFIED RATES

Minimum cash 20 words-_-_--70c

3c each additional word.

Minimum charge 20 words----80(
k each additional word.

In Appreciation & Memoriam
Minimum 25 words _ --- - Sl.00

Debt Responsibility Notice $1.50

The Plymouth Mail will not be
responsible for corrretness of
advertisements phoned in but
will make every effort to have
them correct. If a box number is

desired add 20 cents per week to
the rate charged. Deadline fot
receiving Classified Advertising
is Tuesday noon. Ads received
after this hour will be inserted
under Too Late to Classify.

Real Estate For Sale 1

640 Simpson
3 bedroom. all large rooms, full
bath, with toilet fix•ures and
ceramic tile walls in color. Also
lavatory with ceramic tile walls.
gas heat, attic fan, solid drive
and many other features. Stewart
Oldford and Sons, 1270 S. Main
st.. phone Plymnuth 681. 1-10-tfc

Chince Lake Parcels!
75 to 200 foot frontages. Parcels
4 to 3 acres. On six beautiful
lakes. Also two fine lake homes.

Robert J. Eoff

12075 W. Nine Mile rd: Rt. No. 2
South Lyon

Phone GEneva 8-8933
1-14-4tc

IDEAL }IOME
FOR BUSINESSMAN 

Btautiful brick and stone, three
bedroom home, one and one-half
baths, ceramic tile. marble fire-
place, carpeted. completely redec-
orated, full basem•'nt. recreation
room and office with tiled floors,
knotty pine walls, large utility
room with toilet and shower. oil
heat: car and a half garage. beau-
tifully landscaped. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY 644 SOUTH HAR-
VEY, PLYMOUTH. Call 2188-W.

1 15-,fr

PERSONAL LOANS
on your signature
furniture or car.

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

LIST WITH

JENN
REAL

NEED

• INDUSTRIAL SI
• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL S

TISING
Real Estate For Sale 1

UNUSUAL situatton. Fine Cape
Cod home with city water. sew-

er, gas. paved street and low·
Plymouth township taxes. Beauti-
ful carpet€d living and dining
rooms, natural fireplace, corner
Cupboards, modern kitchen with
dining space, 3 good sized bed-
rooms, tile bath. full recreation
basement, gas furnace, attached
garage, 135 ft. landscaped lot,
trees. $19.900. Call owner. Pty-
mouth 790-J, or Stark Realty
Plymouth 2358. 1-10-tfp.

ACREAGE west of Plymouth.
Farms tn Washtenaw, Living-

ston and Ingham counties.
Salem Realty Company
7095 N. Territorial rd.,

Plymouth 1784-R12
1-9-tfc

TWO bedroom home, garage.
large lot. good condition.

$10.000. 11647 Morgan st., Phone
2042-W. 1-llc

3 BEDROOM tile bath, oil heat,
basement. recreation room,

Classed porch. garage. water

s„ftener, excellent condition.

$21,000. Call owner, 298 Blunk st.
or phone Plymouth 538 for ap-
pointment. 1-ltc

NEW brick house, 11636 Haggerty
near Ann Arbor trail. 3 bed-

room, ceramic tile bath and kit-
:hen counter, copper plumbing,
garbage disposal, vent van, full
basement with toilet, oak floor-
ing. Ready to move into. Call
Robert Widmaier, 772-M. 1-13-tfc

4 ROOM house and garage, 35125
Bakewell st. Small down pay-

ment. easy terms. Inquire 34937
Webster st., Wayne. Phone Park-
way 1-6866. 1-ltpd

PLYMOUTH-7 room home, 22 ft.
living room, 4 bedrooms, 2

baths. new furnace. 3 blocks to
Plymouth center, possession at
once. Only $ 12.800.
Modern ranch type. large rooms.
2 bedrooms home, plenty closetS
large stone fireplace. carpets,
drapes. Basement, hot water

heat. Large corner lot, 106x150.
Sewer, deep well, A-1 built,
$20,000, low interest rate. Just
outside Plymouth. S. Main. Call
Luttermoser Real Estate, 9311 S.
Main st. Phone 2891-R. 1-ltp

rHE LEADER

INGS
ESTATE

...

Real Estate For Sale 1

HOLBROOK south of Plymouth '
road, 2 lots, 50x 132 each, trees.

Ewer and water, sell together,
iee these lovely lots today, sign
in properly. Broker. Phone

Greenleaf 4-9313. 1-ltpd

ONE half acre with a good well.
Nice building site. Inquire of

owner. 41454 Warren road.
1-tp

Automobiles For Sale 2

TRANSPORTATION specials -
Several to choose from. Good

motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots
of miles left, $50 to $295. $10 down
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
avenue. Phone 888. 2-7-tfc

1955 OLDS. super 88 Holiday
coupe. radio and heater, power

steering. power brakes. white
side fires. one owner, low mile-

age. like new. $649 down. 90 day
guarantee. bank rates. Beglinger
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main St.

phone 2090. 2-ltc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given by thb
undersigned that on Friday, the
23rd day of Decumber, 1955 at
12:00 noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd.,
in the City of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan, a public sale
of a 1955 Chevrolet six cylinder
two door. motor 0810152F55Z se-

rial B55F 231182 will be beld for
cash to the highest bidder. In-
spection of the motor car may be
had at 936 Ann Arbor rd., in the
City of Plymouth, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan, the place of stor-
age. Dated Decemb*r 2nd, 1955.
National Bank of Detroit, Ply-
mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl,
Vice President. 2-16-2tc

1951 .NASH Statesman fordor.
large factory heater, ovei drive,

excellent tires, motor perfect,
beautiful dark green finibh, very
economical to operate. $345 full
price, $45 down or your old car.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House that Service is

Building."
1094 S. Main Sl Phone 2366

2-ltc

1950 CADILLAC coupe, radio and
heater. hYdra-matic. while side

tires. very clean $224 down. 90
day guarantee bank rates. Beg-
linger Oldsmobile, 705 S. Main s:.
phone 2090. 2-lic

BUICK 1953 super hardtop coupe,
dynaflow, power brakes, radio

and heater, white wall tires, cus-
tom trim, beautiful two tone
finish, $345 down. Jack Selle
Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road, phone
263. 2-ltc

1953 DODGE Coronet fordor

sedan, radio and heater, V-8
engine beautiful dove gray finish,
excellent condition, throughout.
$845 full price, just your old car
down, balance bank rates.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

"The House that Service
is Building"

1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366
2-llc

19546]56*I- 98, fordor sed,-n.
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"1'm not sure whether he's

Automobiles For Sale k

1952 OLDS. 98 fordor, radio and

heater. hydra-malic. seal

covers, new *ir-'..7- very clean.
$274 down., guarantee.
bank rates  Old,mobile.
705 S. Mai# e 2090. 2-llc

1951 PLY1450.4 n i.ranbrook for-
dot', A-1 condition. Extra clean.

3450. Phone 3022, 440 Grace St..
Northville. 2-ltpd

1954 FORD Ranch Wagon, radio
and heater, excellent motor,

extra heavy duty tires, original
one owner car. Just ti·aded on a

new car. $269 down or your old
car. Balance bank rates.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House thal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1954 DESOTO Firedome, full

Power, excellent condition.
Phone 1809-W evenings and

weekends. 2-17-tfc

1955 BELAIR fordor, power-
glide, V-8, lutone, while walls,

Chevrolet executive's car. Phone
Plymouth 3081-J. 2-ltc

1953 BUICK tudor. radio and
heater, seal covers. two tone

finish. very sharp, $239 down.
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
705 S. Main st., phone 2090.

2-llc

'HE WEEK
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a female or I fox terrier."
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Automobiles For Sale 2

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday, the

30th day of December, 1935 at
12:00 noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd.,
in the Citv of Plymouth, Wayne
County, Michigan, a public sale
of a 1933 Ford six cylinder two
door motor ASGG 1214So will be
held for cash to the highest bid-
den Inspection of the motor car
may be had at 936 Ann Arbor
road in the City of Plymouth,
Wayne County. Michigan, the
place of storage. Dated August
25, 1955 National Bank of De.-
troit, Plymouth Office, by F. A.
Keht-1, Vice President. 2-17-2tc

1955 CHEVROLET V-8 Belair

sport coupe, radio and heater,
power glide, power packed en-
gined. dual exhaust. two lone
paint one owner, sharp. $474
down. bank rates. Beglinger Olds-
mobile. 705 S. Main st., phone
2090. 2-llc

CHEVROLET 1954, Belair, tudor,
power glide, radio and heater,

attractive two tone finish, $225
down. Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann

Frbor road, phone 263. 2-ltc

PONTIAC 1954 tudor, hydra-
matic, very clean and attrac-

tive, liberal trade. $295 down.
Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor
road. phone 263. 2-llc

3%02%91:

2·3EOE· ·

**RE.

k,1

/63day
3eglinge]
st., phon

Automobiles For Sale 2

1946 PLYMOUTH fordor, radio
and heater, excellent condi-

tien. Phone 2587,356 Auburn ave.
2-ltc

1947 DODGE fordor sedan. radio
and heater, original black

finish, runs real good, $125, $25
down. Balance E-Z, terms.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

"The House thai Service
is Building"

1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday, the

30th day of December, 1955 at
12:00 noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd..

in the City of Plymouth, Wayne
County. Mich., a public sale of a
1955 Ford 8 cylinder Model 70-B
two door motor U5FG-162948 Will

be held for cash to the highest
i bidder. Inspection of the motor
car may be had at 936 Ann Arbor
road in the City of Plymouth,
Wayne County, Michigan, the
place of storage. Dated December
13, 1955 National Bank of Detroit,
Plymouth Office, by F. A, Kehrl,
Vice President. 2-17-2tc

Farm Products 3-B

APPLES AND PEARS
Jonathan, Mcintosh, Courtland,
Delicious, Winter Bananas, Rome
Beauty and others. Anjou pears,
Quinces. Open daily except holi-
days 9 a.m. to 6. Hope Farm,
39580 Ann Arbor trail. 3b-13-tfc

-

GOOD cooking and eating apples.
Excellent value, $1 and up at

the Williams Farm, 50480 Powell
road. Phone 21-W2. 3b-ltc

HAROLD

Licensed Life In

ESTATE ANALY

Plymouth

Telephone 322

Beautiful Pb

ACROSS FROM HILLSII

MILE WEST OF PLYMC

RD. AND V2 MILE !

.

Farm Items For Sale 3 Pets For Sale 4A

BOTTLE GAS BABY parakeets, canaries: birds :
Sales and Service for home heal- boarded. Also complete line of •
ing and all appliances. Olwell supplies.
Heating and Supply. Plymouth The Little Bird House

1701-J. 3-26-Hc 14667 Garland ave. .
Plymouth 1488

DUCKS and Reese, live or dress- 4a-41-tfc -

ed. 6345 Haggerty road or ---
Dhone 615-R. 3-17-2tc BEAGLE pups. 6630 N. Terri- '

torial road. 4z,21 ipd :
Ropert Turkey Farm - -- -

rurkeys, alive or dressed. Open CANARIES, inate and female. :
daily til late. Ga. 1-6546. 34700 Selling oill. r,Nisonal,le. 312 .

5 Mile road, 3-16-2tpd Blanche st.,or phone 1991-M. -
4:1-]te -

ORDERS taken for dressed gee
and ducks, and roasting chick-

ens. Phone 1938-Wl. 8822 Brook-
ville road. 3-16-2tc IT'S .

SEE us for your Minneapolis-Mo-
line and New Idea farm ma- JENNINGS E

chinery.
Dixboro Auto Sales .

5151 Plymouth road IN .

Dixboro, Michigan
Phone Normandy 2-8953

3-16-tfc. LIVONIA i
PECANS whole or cracked, also List With The Leader

nut meats. Limited supply. Get
your orders in early. Paul Witre, :
1017 Holbrook Ave. Phone 190-W ROSEDALE GARDENS .

Plymouth. 3-ltp
brk, ranch, -

.

- Mayfield, 3 bedrm.

FIVE heifers, four Jerseys, one firepl. gan $3200 dn. $16,800 
Holstein. 41454 Warren road.

Auburndale, 3 bedrm .ranch, face -3-ltp
brk. 2 c. gar. $18,500 :

HAY, alfalfa and brome, 65( per .
bale. Second cutting alialfa, $1, Auburndale, 8 rm. Colonial -- .
Steinhauer, 537 S. Lotz i'oad. has everything. 80*145 lot and

3-ltc trees. $5,000 dn. $24,500

STRICTLY fresh eggs. Corner S. MYRNA, Gorgeous ranch, 3 acres
Main and Joy or 5830 Got fi·ed- stream, $ 15,000 Dn, $48,006 2

son road. Elmer Blunk. 3-llc CLEVELAND, 6 rm. fce. brk. .

 disc, snow blade, etc. Good con-2 WHEEL tractor. with plow, ranch. 2 c. gar. See 1his $19,450 ·

dition. 685 Deer st. 3-17-2tpd RED TWP., 5 rm. brk. bung. lot ·
100*135 firepl., ca,pet. Gas AC 2
2 c. gar. incirierator. A beauth
ful home. Rec. rm. .. $16,900

CLEMENTS CIRCLE, 3 herlrm.
J. CURTIS brk. ranch. 2 c. gar. Oil AC. 

$2800 De. $15,900

;urance Counselor I HATHAWAY, 100*275 wooded lot,_
breezeway, gar....... $15,000

'TICAL SERVICE
HATHAWAY, 3 bedrm. brck. lot

67*100 basnlt. drapes. Webter

R.H. $14,650
Detroit Office

CHERRY HILL, 3 bedrm. brk.
220 W. Congress Oil AC ht. G.I. Mtg. $14,250

WO. 1-8174

WHITE, 5 rm. bung. gas AC ht. .
' Many extras. A nice home

$12,500

i OAKWOOD, 5 rm. ranch. Lot

120x13$, breezeway, gar. plus.
2 c. gar. Beautifully landc.

$11,500

fmouth Hills CAVE Ll, 2 bedrm. ranch. $ 1,600

dn. Large liv. area. $11,250 Q

34 ACRE W. Chicago. 3 bedrm.

2 c. gar. 124 front ,landscp.
IE GOLF COURSE -1                                                                                                                                         $10,500

UTH ON TERRITORIAL LOLA VALLEY 3 bedrm ranch

OUTH ON BECK RD. $8950 i Lge. liv. area. $950 dn. $6,4 •¥14. -
CARDWELL, 5 rm. ranch. Oil A.Cr

ht. 55x 126 Landscaped. $8950
:r to 11/2 acre p|ots.

BENNETT, 2 bedrm. basmt. qar.

radio and heater. power s:eer- NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAI,E 1953 FORD custom V-8 tudor. Subdivision about one-half built up. $67 mo. Move right in. 3/930
We do rr,ore ... ing. power brakes, white side Notice is hereby given by the un- radio and heater. spotlight. GROVELAND, 2 bedrm. 50' lot,

tires. grill guard front and rear. dersigned that on Friday the 23rd while side tires, one owner. Excellent precedent established. Immediate possession $6,500

GArfield 1 - 8362 day guarantee. bank rates, on I noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd., in the Beglinger Oldsmobile, 705 S. Notice is hereby given by the Oven 9 to 9 daily, Sunday 10 to *

One owner, sharp, $599 down 90 I day of December, 1955 at 12:00 sharp $224 down. bank rates.

balance. Beglinger Oldsmobile,  City of Plymouth. Wayne County. Main st„ phone 2090. 2-lic Will build to suit. ' PICTURES of these and many
others in our office.705 So. Main. Phone 2090. 2-llc I Mit·higan, a public sale of a 1954 1954 FORD tudor sedan, large 3 and 4 bedroom ranch homes.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE Nash model 5475 4 door motor heater, custom seat covers, ex-

A262366 serial R736969 will be cellent motor and tires. To-days
undersigned that on FridaY the held for cash to the highest bid- best buy. St;95 full price, just your 30th di,v of December, 1663 al der. Inypertion cf the motor car old car down-
12:00 noon at 936 Ann Arbor rd , inav be had at 936 Ann Arbor FOREST MOTOR SALES Inquire at 46850 N. Territorial road for details. WE DO MORE

in the City of Plyinouth Wayne 17,act in the City of Plymouth, Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
County, Michigan, a Public sale Wayne County, Michigan, thu -The House thai Service

of a 1955 Chevrc,let }Jel:iir fruir- place of st,rago. Datcrd Di'{:c'rti- is Building" Exclusive Sales by
, pdont' 8 cylinder motor 0188455F_ bri6. 1955, National Bank of 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

. 5:G serial VC55F 104208 will be Detroit, Plymouth Office, by F.A. 2-itc ,
JENNINGS

held f{,r cash to the highest bid- 1/hilyire President. 2-16-2te --- --

28085 PLYMOUTH ROAD - 1935 OLDS. 98 Holiday. radio and Wm. T. CUNNINGHAM REAL ESTATE

 der. Inspection of the motor car 1948 CHEVROLET tudc,r sedan, heater. hydra-matic. power
may be had at 936 Ann Arbor radio and hunter, extra clean steering. power brakes. super ' 28085 Plymouth Rd. :

- road in the City of Plymouth, inside and out. Perfect tit'es. ex- er:gine. while side lires. sun visor. PHONE PLYMOUTH 2155
Wavne County, Michigan, the eellent finish. $145, $35 down. ·one owner. beautiful two ione GA. 1 -8362 GA. 2-1357place of storage, Dated December balance E-Z terms. green finish like new $624 down.
9 1955 Nitional Bank of Detroit FOREST MOTOR SALES 90 day gu4raniee, bank rates.

Plymouth Office. by F. A. Kehrl' Dodge and Plymouth Dealers Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 .1 .STARK REALTY v-ice president. 2*17-2te "The House ihat Service Main st.. phone 2090. 2-llc
is Building"

-° "Plymouth's Trading Post" 19IOke :I,1;:.£1iCTo,e lit°:}·- }i(i 1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366 BUICK 1JA upir hardtop. 6 1 LATTURE Real Estate2-ltc

1955 OLDS. suoer 88. fordor.
2-16-tfc

• JENN,NG.17

 *AU/b £TO

BUY NOW. MOVE IN by Christmas

BUILDING LOTS 1 $ 1.,500. will buy new 3 bed-
50 ft. Anne St.........$2,500. i room brick ranch home with
50 ft. Irvin St. ..... $2,200 0 basement gas furnace, gas water
50 D. Ann & Junction ..$1,600.  heater, ceramic tile bath Ind
50 fl. Mill St. ........ $1,500· i kitchen, decorated to suite you.
146 ft. Davis St. ...... $1,500 1 --I..........#.- i I i

U. S. 12 Frontage $150. ft. 4 Just over the ed,• of c,4 lim-
· i its, with room for the children

Just south of town in Rocker 1 on the 135x195 ft land,caped
Sub., well built brick ranch home, lot, nice carpeted living room
like new, luxury living room, t with fireplic. for Old Santa,dining L & living room, 3 bed-, dining room, modern kitchen, 3
rooms, modern well designed + bedrooms, tile bath ,gas fu, nace,

passenger sport coupe, dyna-
flow. radio and heater, low mile-
age, one owner beauty. $465
down. Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann
Arbor road, phone 263. 2-ltc

ROY -0  radio and heater. hydramatic.

LINDSAY S574 down, 90 day guarantee. '

seat covers. one owner. beautiful

two tone gray finish. like new.

Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705 S.

Main st. phone 2090. 2-lic
REAL ESTATE -- - -- -

BUICK 1952 fordor, sedan.radio SHOP EARLY
AND INSURANCE and heater. good tires, A-1 con-

dition. For your family Christmas 1259 W. Ann Arbor Road drive a Buick. S245 down or PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
corner Oakview - Phone 131 i trade. Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann

Arbor road. phone 263. 2-ltc,-

When BUYING or SELLING PROPERTY 
kitchen, lot 100*257, $22,000.

-I - .

lovely Suburban Home. West on
115 acres. Spacious brick home
with over 2000 sq. ft of floor
splce. California living room,
28'*15', center hall, dining room
11 x15, excellent klichen with
abundance of cupboards and
dining space, 3 large bedrooms,

, 21/2 baths, finished recreation
room 26'x14' with fireplace and
bar, Williamson oil furnace, 2
car garage. Priced right.

Delighfut two bedroom home
on 75' lot, large modern kitchen,
plastic tile balh, oak floors, now
1 '/2 car garage, fenced yard,
low taxes, $10,500.

Little Farm in Plymouih School
isorict. 31/2 acres. 3 bedroom
z one floor hcme, modern bath &
kitchen, 21/2 car garige, 4 in.
6ell 123 ft. deep. Beautiful

trees, 330 ft. road frontage,
could *eli off 1/2 of the land,
$13,500. let us show you.

MEMBER MULTIPL

STARK
293 S. MAIN STREET

0 garage, city wa- and sew•F,
 $ 19,900. Glad to Show You.

 Make Us an - Offorl 60 h. Lei
0 Zoned Commercial, with large
 4 bedroom home, oil furnace,
gas water heater, 2 bath., g.
rage. $2,000 down payment,
$100. mo.

On 100 ft. lot with large tries,
outside grill, ver¥ comfortiblo
3 bedroom home, newly car-
peted living and dining rooms,
modern kitchen, 11/4 baths, b....
men•, gas furnace, garage, $160.
000.

Built by the owner on Sheridan
Ave. This 7 room home is im-
maculate. Relax with your books
before the Gropl.c. in *h. sp.
cious living room, two bedrooms

, and tile bath down, iwo rooms

i and full bath up. Can b. u.id
' for one family or rented to small
family up; full basement, oil fumace, large recreation Irea,
Priced right--Easy Terms.

E LISTING SERVICE

REALTY
PLYMOUTH 2358

N.W. SECTION OF CITY-very attraclive 4 bedroom home, large kitchen, 11/2 car garage. Good location. ;
$13,900.

3 CHOICE LOTS--in Rocker subdivision--priced righi.

14 ACRES ON A. A. RD.-1/2 woods-$2,000 per acre.

9 ACRES ON W. ANN ARBOR ROAD-Frontage on 2 roids-make an offer.

S.W. OF PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom block-11/2 b• ths-utility-good cond.-rec. room-alum. st.-sc.- •
also apt.--4 acres-$23,000-terms-8 acres available---also cement block bldg. and 6 acres-$10,000
-$2,500 down.

NEW SUB.-3 bedroom ranch brick, carpet, fire place, oil heat, garbage disposal, dishwasher, wash-

RELY ON YOUR

REALTOR

USE THE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
oHered by 15 Realtor offices

-Real:or" is a professional title given only to members of the National Association
of Real Estate Boards and its constituent state and local boards. Adherence to a
strict code of ethics in all business dealings with other Realion and with the public
is a fundamental requirement for becoming a Reallor. This high standard of busi-
ne. ethics Aogether with sound judgment. complete knowledge of real estate mai-
tors Ind long experience in handling all types of transactions characterize a Reallor.
Members of the Western Wayne County Board of Realtorm

Kenneth Harrison Merriman Really Stark Realty -
215 Main St 147 Plymouth Rd. 293 S Main St

Plymouth 1451 Plymouth 807 Plymouth 2358

er, dryer, 2-car •l•ched garage, lot over 1/, Icre-$25,500.

2 BEDROOM FRAME-near business area, full basem ent, gis he•t. excellent condition-$13,000.

N.W. SECTION--paved street, 4 bedroom home, excellent condition, full basement, gas heal, carpeting,
• garage-$17,000.

NORTH OF TOWN-3 bedroom frame, good condition, living room, dining room carpeted, full base
ment gas heat, city water, sewer, aluminum storms and screens. 2 car garage, large lot. $16,800 terms.

I

2 APT. INCOME-$150 per month rent, gas heat, good condition, near 6 mile road. $12,500-$2,500
clown.

BUSINESS BUILDING TO RENT-50' x 99, plus 60' vacant $350 per mo.

S.W. SECTION-2 bedroom frame, u,ility, oil heat, good condition, garage-$10,000.

TWO LOTS close to downiown-40*115-$2,650 for both.

EAST OF TOWN-new 3 bedroom ranch brick, garbage disposal, fan, full basement, gas heat. $14,500.

4 BEDROOM BRICK AND FRAME--excellent localion, large living room ind dining room, firepl•ce, full
basement, gas he•t, recreation room, 2 car garage, alum. storms and screens. $18,400

' NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK-14*26 living room, utility, oil h..1, washer, dryer, alum. storms and screens,
large lot. $14.500.

3 BEDROOM BRICK AND FRAME-built 1954, oil heat, carport plastered, storms, screens, drapes, large
lot. $13,500-$3,000 down. $79 per mo. includ¥ t•xes and insurance

EA5T OF TOWN-large lot, 2 bedroom frame, full basemint, oil heat, screened porch, garage. $12,000
terms.

630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 2320

Ity='33.FF,":9

..



PLYMOUTH MAIL'

1 Plumbers, Painters, TV Repairmen, etc. They're All Listed
THE BAFFLES

RTISING.
VEUY GOOD S•«9•P CHOP SUEY
OR WITH MEAT F SO DESIRED 31
MOST HONORED CUSTOMER.

4 Household For Sale 4

Fe- WASHING MACHINES
ble, REPAIRED  __
ail- WRINGER rolls and parts, used

Washers.

1tc GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE -- - PIEW- r-1-

hite 318 Randolph st., phone North- .....»t

)py. ville 883. 4-33-tfc

. itc AKIMZMUR&;t:k,salecl':M
ion. ers- Phone 92, 816 Penniman ave.

J /0 ....

By Mahoney

MAYBE CHOW ME IN WrTH
BIRDS NEST SOUP 1 MOST
EXCELLENT. VELLY GOOD

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

JUST for you! A lovely Spencer
half slip! Let me tell you about

\ it. Mrs. Henry M. Boek, register-
/ ed Spencer Corsetiere. Phone

Garfield 1-7204. 5-17-2tc

SAVING Plymouth Community
Gift Stamps? Stop in and fill

up at Bob'F. Standard Service,
across from Mayflower Hotel.

5-lte

KODAK DUAFLEX CAMERA-
excellent condition, field case,

flash and filters included. $20.
Call 402-J. 5-llc

1953 RICHARDSON metal house-
trailer, bathroom never used,

like new throughout. Must be
seen te appreciate, $1600. Phone

Apartments For Rent

APARTMENT for snber couple.
Large living room, brdroom,

kitchen, bath, utility. near Wayne
Phone Parkway 1-8443. 6-lto

SMALL apartment, available for
couple, $65 pei· month, 328 W.
Ann Arbor trail. Phone Harrison
Realty, 1451. 6-ltc

FURNISHED 2 rooms and bath.
Utilities furnished, Phone 1835-

M or see at 332 W. Liberty st.
6-ltc

TWO room garage apartment,
man only. Phone Plymouth

1693-M. 6-lt:

3 ROOM unfurnisht·d apt. Adults
only. Phone 1748-W. C-ltpd

ROOM suitable fru- 9 men. Twin
beds. Phone 358-W. 8-ltc

-I

PLEASANT room in new home.

Wotnun or couple preferred.
91(] Palmer yt. 8-ltc

STEAM heated bedroom with in-

nerspring multress. Gentlemen
only. Prefer clay workers. Phon,
11119-W or 265 Blunk st. 8-ltpd

MI.EEPING room, Phone 65-W.
970 Sutherland. 8-ltpd

ROOM for rent, Gentleman onlf.
1046 Church. 8-ltpd

COMFORTABLE sh·cping rooms
for gentlemen. Phone 13:15-W.

8-ltc

10

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE. 2-612 1 GArfield 1-1400

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

10-35-tfe

INTERIOR and extertor painting
and repairs, window and wall

washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee
Sizemote, phone Northville 1296-
J. 10-27-tfc

CARPENTER work, recreation
roenis, pltic·,2 ar,d Ff'11'·':11 21-

teralions. No inh too small. Call
Greenleaf 4-5470, 10-ltc

6 Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 Business Services

manent shots, sired by Interna-
tional Champion. Will hold for
Christmas. 7460 Salem road.
Phone North 1228-J.

CHOW-chow puppies from the
kennel of champions. Quality

and disposition unexcelled. Just
a few left for some ones Christ-

nas present. NOA DOI Kennels
registered. 48523 Baseline road.

ta-ltc

PORTABLE washing machine

with wringer, $20. Bathinette
$5. Phone 2233-M. 4-ltc

Stores Open'ti19
Until Christmas

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.

.

For FREE Pick-up and
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock

Call

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Detroit - WArwick 8-7400

Super Riviera 4 dr., power steering,
dyn.flow, black
finish like now.

s335 down

JACK SELLE
B

ANN Plynnouth

U
ARBOR Mi:h.,

ROAD ' Phona

NEAR  Plymouth

.ILLEY K 263
-

Live in Mymouth in this 6 room
Frame, built on 100 h lot. 3
bodrooms and hall study. Fully
insulaed. Full basement. Gas

heat. Rec room. 11/2 car garage.
$13,800.00.

In Plymouth Twp. on one acre of
land with 70 feet frontage on
paved highway. Ranch style
house with 3 bed rooms. Utility
room, Oil H.A. heal. $1 1,600.00.
30 Acres vic•nt farm lind -
$450.00 per Ac.

27 Acres, close in, right for sub-
dividing.
t

C. E. ALEXANDER
REALTOR

583 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
Telephone Pty. 432

VISIT

CHEROKEE TRAIL

SUBDIVISION

Ann Arbor trail & Wayne road.

BURT HOMES, INC.

Offi,ing 41 custom made
fa€-brick ranch homes!

*Nothing Compares!
These homes have everything ,--
size. livability, location, reason-

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE
on all new home appliances.

West Bros. Appliances, 507 S.
Main st. 4-14-tfc

BEAUTIFUL chrome and black
wrought iron Formica breakfast

sets made to order. Chain uphol-
sterid in Durah Plastic material.
Tables made to any size or shape.
Odd table $29: chairs. $4.35 each.
Bar siools. 19.95. Visit our inc-

tory displays. BuT dired from
manufacturer and save 33%.

METAL MASTERS MFG. CO.
Redford-27268 Grand River -ar
1 Mil, road. KEnwood 3-4414
Open SundaY 12 noon until 3:30.
pim. Dewborn-24332 Michigan
ave. near Telegraph. LOgan 1-2121

4-44-Hc

FOR a real deal on a good used
refrigerator, washer or range,

, see D. Galin and Son, 849 Penni-
, man. Phone Plymouth 293.

4-14-tfc

USED washing machines. $20 and
UP.

Grissom Home Appliance
313 Randolph st.

Phone Northville 883
4-13-tfc

, TWO burner gas plate with
wooden stand, $3. Phone 1330-J.

4-ltp#
FREE- Make some child happy

with an adorable Dart Cocker
puppy for Christmas. Phone

1254-R. evenings. 4-17-2tc

TWO piece living room suite, end
tables, coffee table, vanity

tamps. Cheap. 410 Parkview

drive. Phone 2795-J. 4-ltp

NURSERY FURNITURE
CRIB and Chifforobe, good con-

dition, $30. Phone 161-Wl.
4-ltc

DOUBLE bed with coil springs,
$5. Oak library table. $5. 21"

lavatory with taps, $6. Phone
765-W. 4-ltc

GAS stove, Magic Chef, in good
condition, $20. Phone 1798-W.

4-ltc

A LARGE Norge oil space heat-
er. Call Saturday and Sunday.

Northville 1224-R. 4-ltp

DEEPFRY cost $39.95. will sell
+ for $25: 1 used electric portable
kinger sewing machine. Cost
479.95, will sell for $25. Phone
phene 1898-M12. 4-1 tc

#}AS stove, 4 burner, good work -
,' ing condition. $23. Phone 3153.

4-ltc

SPINET desk mahogany $40
delivered, $35 you haul it.

Phone 428-J. 4-ltc

GAS stove $20. New child's re-
cord player, $5. Phone 2793-W.

345 Parkview drive. 4-ltp

IRONER 2 4 years old, new cover
and Dads, clean and used, very

little, $35. Roaster used once.
Broiler and drill attachement in-

cluded. Nice Christmas gifts.
Phone 1966. 4-ltc

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe din-
ing room suite, table and 4

chairs. good condition. Sacrifice
for $25. Phone 2094-R. 4-ltc

6 PIECE blond oak dining room
suite, cretonne covered maple

rocking chair, hand vacuum. 20"
boy's sehwinn bicycle. Dark wal-
nut, 4 poster bed and springs.
Phone 1431. 4-ltc

DEMING shallow well pump. $20
9I97 Lilley road. Phone 1649-M.

4-ltc

f KALAMAZOO coal or wood
heater. Good condition. Phone

778-M. 4-ltpd

G.E. WASHER. wringer type,
wtdding gown and formal.

:ize 12. Phone Garfield 1-3843.
4-ltc

NEW Rotisserie Roto Broil 400.
Never used. Firetender stoker,

good condition. Phone 568-M, 167
' S, Union st. 4- itpd
ELECTRIC mixer. $5; Sage green

nylon davenport and chair, $98;
matching table lamps. $18 pair.
Phone Plymouth 550-W after 5
1.m. 4-ltc

WINTHROP desk, almost new.
Reasonable. Phone 602-J. 4-ltc

MAHOGANY dining room suite,

1 U---til I '  -Flod a Plymouth 1966. 5-ltc GROUND floor apartment, 4 Rentals Wanted 9
rooms and bath. Heated. Stove-  LARGE umbrella tent, good con-

and refrigerator furnished. Cen- SMA].L unfurnished farni honiefLL HAVE A (4, ..50 *TIFIED 1 dition. Scout uniform, bicyclE' trally located. Adults only. Ref- with buildings and one to fiveIN MY LIFE!
MIZAM. WHY- HE HAD I WHERE L. loveseat, men's suits, size

1 AND SMOTHER 94 1 - -/.-0.6 -AA HA'¤|ET! 1 wE EAT? Phone Plymouth 1405, after 4:30. prences required. $85 per month. acres, south of Plymouth road, by
rr vvITH 5-ltp

Phone 428-J. 6-lte

l
ANCHCNIES! A *(A 20" BOYS bike, good condition. Houses For Rent 7 white, respectable man, wife,

March 1 or sooner. No children.

Child's roll ton desk and chair. owner:hip care. Ford Routte em-
, Phone 685-W. · 5-lta NORTHVILLE suburbs 2 bed- ployee. P.O. Box 171, Garden
SMALL kneehole desk, $10. Wai- rooms, large carpeted living City. Mich.. or call at 33274 Ford

nut office desk, $65: 12x 12 cot_ rpom. kitchen dinette, basement, road evenings. 9-lfi-2tpd

ton rugs, and pads, $65; 2 8„10 Oil forced air heat, deep freezecotton rugs, $20 each; electric long lease, $100 mo, reference& WANTED by quiet and respec-
4 train, mounted track, $20; Elec- exchanged. Box 2660, 96 ply- table middle-aged couple from

tric stove, excellent condition, mouth Mail. 7-13-tfc upper peninsula. 2 furnished or
185. Phone 2957-M. 5-ltc HOUSE in country, 3 bedrooms unfurnished light housekeeping

29' HOUSETRAILE#, toilet, partly furnished, Call at 675 rooms or small house in or near I

shower, electric hot 14ter heat- Pine st. after 4 p.ni. 7-ltpd Plymouth or Livonia. Will rent
for 6 or 7 years. References if er, electric brakes. paint and FURNISHED 5 room home until required. Call at 683 Kellogg or aluminum siding. $350 and take May 1 to responsible party. Dhone 1832-W. for Mr. cir Mrsover payments. 615 S. Harvey st.,

Household For Sale 4 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Ply Phone 544-W. 5-ltc
Phone Garfield 1-8368. 7-ltpd Clifford Paquette. Will consider

ONE pair girl's rollrr skates and FURNISHED 5 rooms and bath, managing apartment house for
AUTOMATIC washing machine, MARGOUS NURSERY toe stops, size 4. Like new. Call full basment, oil heat, 2 car rooms and small salary. 9-ltpd

excellent condition, 4 years old Fall clearance sale on all trees between 5 and 9 p.m., 522-R. 5-ltc garage. 41150 Ford road. Phone
$90. Phone Garfield 1-4250. 4-lte and flowering shrubs, 4 off on
G.E. COMBINATION 16" black fertilizer and weed killers, rich FITTED gray wool coat, fur trim- Plymouth 330-Rll. 7-ltpd

daylight TV, AM & FM radio top soil, $10.00 a load. 9690 Cher- med. Perfect condition. Size 14. LIVONIA - Modern 3 bedroom
Phone 2076-W or 795 S. Main st., house, $110. Garfield 1-8573.

and 3 speed recoid player, dou- ry Hill road, Ypsilanti

ble door console, mahogany fin- Phone Ypsilanti 4334-M12. Open Plymouth. 5-Itc , 7-lte

5-10-tfc 1,000 CHRISTMAS trees, $1.00 STUDIO home· with carport in
ish. A-1 condition, original cost. Sunday.

and up. Cor. Not'thville and excellent neighborhood. Rent 9-17-2tpd
$450. Come see and hear it play- TARPS-BINOCULARS Five Mile roads. 5-lte $100 per month. Available Dee. TWO adults desire semi-furnish-ed. $125. Phone Plymouth 1086-J. TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS SAVING Plymouth Community 28. Phone 2793-W. 345 Pal'kview Ld house or flat, in Plymouth4-ltc CAMPING SUPPLIES Gift Stamps? Stop in and fill drive. 7-ltpd township. Phone 3125. 9-Itc iAt Big Savings up at Bob's Standard Service, THREE bedroom home on largeBusiness Opportunities 5A WAYNE SURPLUS SALES across from Mayflower Hotel. lot in Garden City. Basement, Business Services 10

34663 Michigan, Wayne 5-Itc gas heat, 2 car garage, $110 nio. &CAR wash for sale. Inquire 151 - Deposit required. 111'oker Ply- SEWING machlnes repaired in tPArkway 1-6036N. Mill st. 5a-45-tfc
Open Every Nite til 9 til Xmas mouth 2358, 7-llc your home, parts for all makes. :

GOOD 6% contract for someone 5-16-tfc WILL share my home with em- 0441 Corinne st., Plymouth 1262-M
wanting long term interest, Most ployed couple or one or two _ 10-15-tfc 1
nominal discount. Write Ply- FEED bags, we always carry a girls. Phone 2156-M. 7-Itc FENCE your yard, no job too
mouth Mail, box 2648. 5a-15-tic supply of pretty prints, pillow 1 BEDROOM house on country small or too large, also materialcases and towels. Specialty Ferd

-

Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Co.. Phone 262 and 423. 5-15-4te
estate. no children. 48525 Base- to db it yourself, residential and '

_ line road, Nonhville, Michigan. Inclustrial. Phone New ]INdson
ENJOY a COZy fire on the he: LIONEL trail, Deisel engine with 7-lt'· GEneva 8-4378 or 57445 Grand

FRESH dressed fryers and stew- for Christmas. Order ) :3 ears, 1 coal elevator and car River. 10-33-tfc

ing hens, every weekend. Bill's fireplace wood now. Hard and log cor extra. 2 "0" guage Sleeping Rooms for Rent_§ TREE removing and 1 rimming.
Mkt.. phon., 239. 5-12-tfc Ple, well seasoned. We deli switches, all remote control.

Phone GEneva 8-4378. 10-25-tfe45140 N. Territorial road, 1 Multi-control transformer with THE PLYMOUTH MOTELALWAYS the best in pure old- Plymouth 1086-R after 6 p.m. ¢32 feet of track on 8 x 12 plat- Daily,Weekly and mbnthly rates. 'fashioned cider, since 1873. Par- 5-15-4tpd 'form. Call 1788 for appointment. 28021 Plymouth road, Livonia.menter Cider Mill, Fresh cider
and doughnuts daily. 708 Base- USED skates. Bought sold or '

5-ltc 8-7-tfc. SHOP
line road. Northville. 5-ltfc traded. Rear of Wi'lloughby's FOUR drawer filing cabinet with ROOM for one or two men. Board
PORCH railing free estiniate, Shoe Store. 5-16-5tpd after 4 p.m. 5-lte (first road wet of Haggerty on IN PLYMOUTlock Call Plymouth 1180-W i'f desired, 15820 Park road

easy terms. New Hudson Fence INDIAN BLANKETS ....$2.48 LADIES dresses: size 12-13, cot-1 Five Mile road.) - 8-lte
co, Geneva 8-4378. 5-1(41& ARMY TYPE BLANKETS $4.95 tons, black taffeta, $3-$7. Boy's SLEEPI NG rrinm for gentleman PLYMOUTH FINANCE C
CHAMP dog ration. $6.50 a hund- Foani Rubber Pillows, 2 for $3.98 trench coat, size 14, worn twice, only. 731) Maple st. 8-llcreel. Pet dog ration, $7.25 a FOOT LOCKERS ......-- $8,95 47; sport coat $4, Phone Garfield ROOM :ind board, 270 & Mill st., 7hundoed. Canned, pet by the case WAYNE SURPLUS SALES 1-8696. 5-Itc Plymouth. 8-ltc48 cans, $4.25. Specialty Feed Co. 34663 Michigan, Wayne NGLISH motor bike, in excel-Phone 262 and 423. 5-15-4tc WARM comfortable rooni, two R. BINGHM

- Parkway 1-6036 lent condition. Phone Ypsilanti23.8 CUP FT. deep freeze, 11,2 Open Every Nite til 9 til Xmas. ,9987-R. single beds, large cupbont·d
years old, with 5 year guaran- 5-le space. Prefer 2 gentlemen. 525 W. . Floor Sanding

tee. Will sacrifice for only $200. Large size, can't be told from 8-llc

5-16-tfc POLL buggy, a really nice one. Ann Arbor trail. Phone 846-W. and Finishing
Will not hold. Also model 721 FILL SAND new. Reasonable. Phone 1328.
Reminglon 30.06 in excellent con- Road gravel, stone, bulldozing, 5-llc

PLEASANT sleeping room for • FREE ESTIMATES

dition with strap and extra peeP driveway, parking lots. EVANS hot water heater with town, Phone 104-W, 8-ltc Commerce. Michigan
one or two ladies. Close to Phon* Collect

sight. Stevens 22 cal. automatic. George Cummins and Sons 1 oil tank. 9435 Rocker or phone ROOM in modern home. Gentle-in excellent condition, with strap
Garfield 1-2729. -%22-R between 5 and 9 p.m.

men only. 9229 S. Main st. EMpire 3-8532Phone Geneva 2-3935 or can be
5-16-tfc 5-ltp Phone Plymouth 530. 8-lte -geen at 58085 W. 9 Mile road

South Lyons. 5-16-2tpd BENCH SAW. Craftsman, 4 h.p.
CHRISTMASGREETINGS motor, safety guard, complete Apartments For Rent 6

JAMES KANTHE with metal stand on wheels, nev- -
GArfield 1-4484 er used. Cost $145.00, asking DELUXE 3 and 4 room new 

apartments. Tile baths, garbage WANTED
Fill dirt. top soil. road. gravel $95.00. Phone 1086-W. 5-16-2tc.

disposals, kitchen fans, Frigid-and stone. We build parking lots KOREAN BOOTS ..2 -- $10.95 aires and stoves. To be completedand driveways. Grading and

hyloader work. 5-28-:fc THERMO SEAL BOOTS $14.95 about November 1. 444 Plymouth 2 NEW CAR SALESMEN
PECANS whole or cracked.-Al-w Army Flight Jackets .... $ 9.95 road. 6-8-tfc

nut meats, limited supply, Get A/2 Leather Jackets ..,.$11.95 ,- -
your order in early. Paul Ware. WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

 Sell a hot car-We need two salesmen to coi

1017 Holbrook Ave. Phone 190-W 34663 Michigan, Wayne plete our small sales force. We have an excelle
Plymouth. 5-ltp Parkway 1-6036 Watch Repairing commission and demo set up.HERBERT CLOTHING. distom- Open Every Nite til 9 til Xmas
made suits, coats, trousers. Wit- 5-16-tfc IS OUR SPECIALTY
liam Rengert. - Phone Northville 1955 FORD car radio, 8 tube, 3 Swiss or American We offer a real opportunity for an aggressi
250-R. 5-24-tic months old. 1955 Ford dual

SAND, gravel, fill dirt and top exhaust system. muffler includ- auto salesman with creative thinking.
soil. John W. Aton, 1459 Brook- ed, 2 month olds. Kelvinator re- SHIPLEY'S - Will consider men without auto experienc

line rd., Plymouth 534-R12. frigerator, in excellent working
5-49-tfc condition. Plymouth 2277-13777 WATCH REPAIR SHOP Write, giving full particulars:

PIANO RENTAL Park road. 5-ltc

$10 PER MONTH (plus delivery DEEP freeze. 10 ft. $95. Chicken ppgite AGP Store Attention: Sales Manager, Box No. 2686, c,
charges) rents a new console or picker, platform scales, and

spinet piano, All payments up to chicken crates. Plymouth 1051. Northville Plymouth Mail, 271 So. Main.
6 months may be applied to pur- 5-ltc

chase if desired. WOULDN'T you love a gift? I
Grinnell Bros. have one for you. The prettiest

..A 19<210 W. Michigan ave., Ypsilanti petticoat ever. Let me tell you
Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692 about it. Mrs. Henry M. Beck,

5-31-tfc registered Spencer Corsetiere. .2611 /A//ital UU1 IZ;2»Be:Z___,-
Garfield 1-7204. 5-17-2tc

USE OUR CLASSIFIEDS FRENCH doors. 60"xl%", 10 1 458#59*Im....3".1 Alliliv-4/ 1(Z//1/4,4FS,fEEE,
light Phone 791-R. 5-llc | 1 cgk„=bc=-1

(26

I

ATCHINSON - --x Yinitane<>*ri/NL-Flx >31 '- '1. i.bc.,i i - I . -Am

 2<< Yui,OECT .*Tr To- .

omplete Collision Service -'.r'-
-;

><21»»C><»<OK-=- 1
1

h. Days. 3086. Nights 2391 i i .<2 Rz>«-7)<-.«4--I'll-'-l i
i

"Dri- t. 0

Processed'

25

€·St::F

WANTED to rent with possibility
of buying. 2 or 3 bedroom

home, modern, basement, oil F.A.
heat, close to schools ,garage. Call
or write Dearborn Hotel. Win.
Roles. Phone Lu- 1-2500.

BUR'MS CLEAN AND SMOKILESS

PHONE 1701-I

OTWELL

Heating & Supply
882 N. Holbrook at R.R.

2 blks. east of R.R. Station

'53 FORD '

 Custom "8" 4 dr,radio, heater, white
walls, exceptionilly

clean.

 s335 down

MAN'S suit, like new, size 38-
40, (pants 32x2712) Blue grey

2 buttoned single breastrd suit.
Reasonable. $15. Also girl's win-
ter coat and hat. Tan with brown
fur collar trim, 1 year old, size S.
$18. Phone 3157, 242 Blunk st.

5-17-ife

irt -

'O

JACK-SILLE
B

ANN Plymouth

U
ARBOR Mich..

ROAD Phone
1

NEAR -  Plymouth
LILLEY K 263 1

WANTED

H Machine Designers
0· Fixture Layout Men

, - / Established machinetool manufacturer is

expanding the engi-
neering department.

• I Located in Royal Oak

I Experience on auto-
matic parts handling

•1 is desirable.

• Good opportunity for
top men.

e SALARY

I OVERTIME

e FRINGE BENEFITS

I PENSION

!nt

ROBBINS

ve ENGINEERING CO.

Call LIncoln 7-7474
:e.

From 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

/0 For Appointment

Give a room
for Christmas!

able prices, city water and sew-
ers. Also a few 30-year mort- with upholstered chairs, Ken-

gages plus 3 spacious bedrooms, more ironer, infra-rav lamp. Wall

1 V2 and 2 baths, large kitchen. type toilet. Phone 2275. 4-lte

60 ft. and larger lots-tile fea- ¥'sed Electric stove $25 YOUR family can enjoy a room
tures ,gas heat, wet plastered, G. E. Upright sweeper, $10 ike this. and have ir pay for Irself

1200 to 1300 sq. ft., oaved Gas burner for fireplace $15 001 Starr wi/h Balsam-Wool

streets, storms and screens, full 1 men's top coat, size 40, like new nsulation in the artie- to protect
1 against winter's cold and sum-

basement, FHA financing with gray. $10 I mer's heat. Then turn waite

down payment as low as $3700 , Phone Plymouth 1129-M a-fter 6 -7a-- YOK/&1=71 ;
D.m. 4-ltc

attic. storage. or basement areas

Model open daily at 34684 PIANO, small apartment size CHRISTMAS - Ild 1 .to. study. ncr..ion.'.C Ing room with Nu.Wood interie,
Grandon, Phone TOwnsend Phone 1040-W after 12 noon. . 1 ill , Anish.
9-5880 or Reas Really, VErmont 4-17-tfc
8-5836 5 nOWEn It JMAGIC Chef gas range. $35:

Phone 1367-M. 4-ltc

. POINSETTIAS --

I CYCLAMENS

I CUT FLOWERS

e WREATHS

e CHRISTMAS '

DECORATIONS

SUTHERLAND'S
GREENHOUSE

Ann Arbor Rd.
1 .

at Harvey St.
Phone 638

MACHINE REPAIRMAN

FOREMAN

Supervisory experience required in floor repair of

machines. Broad knowledge of hydraulic and machine

tools required in a heavy michining organization in

the automotive industry. Excellent opportunity for

right man. Apply Plymouth Mail, Box 2692, Plymouth,

Michigan.

Your attic insulated with Bal-m-
Wool will save enough on fud
billi to pay for itself and the Nu-
Wood too! Nu-Wood goes up
quickly without muss or fusi ...
no painting because Ws pre.
decorated. Let the Balsam-Wool,
Nu-Wood System help you pia,1 , Santa Claus this year.

===

APPROXIMATE COST

h FOR THIS ROOM

....

IICI. . .
A . . 0 .

920°°

,.

-

--
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ADVERTISING Buy, Sell or Trade FAST with Mail Classifieds-Phone 1600
I -1 Situations Wanted 22 Help Wanted 23 The heavi-t knnwn wnnd in

. - . the world is blaek ironwood, na-
STEADY work wanted with new I.B.M. TAB OPERATOR. Man . tive to the West Indies and the-

Business Services 10 i Business Services 10 4 ton pick-up truck. Write box who is familiar with wiring I Florida Keys. '1'he ligrizest Wuuu
2694, 9 Plymouth Mail. 22-ltpd boards lor 402 or 407 machines. I is believed to be tano. found in

}'OR BETTER service call Better LICENSED BUILDER. New Apply 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday  Siam and the Malayan Peninsula.
Home Appliances, Plymouth homes, remodeling, cpment and Help Wanted 23 thru Friday.

160. Washing machine repairs and block work. Free estimates. Leo Detroit fl ransmissian Division

parts and TV and radio service. Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym- CAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill General Motors Corp. Every so often we hear from ..
10-42-tfc outh 1746. 10-5-4tfc

street. 23-8-tfc
Willow Run

Ypsilanti 4040
I someone who thinks he can write

SEPTIC tanks installed. Rotari- LINDSAY automatic water soft- MALE hospital attendants - Sal- 23-lte I better quips than these, which
l,9 Bros. Phone Logan 1-9022 or ners, permanent installment, all ary $63.60 to $74.00 weekly. To KITCHEN helper. Woman, no is possible.

G:,1 Kield 2-3254. 10-17-tfc the soft water you want both hot fill future vacancies at North- Sundays, Marquis Toll House,BARBER shop now open 1313 W. and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth ville. Apply for examination 235 S. Main st. 23-ltcAnn Arber road at Marlown Softner Service. 181 W. Liberty. Michigan Civil Service, Lansing
Artietic hair cutting. John M. Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc 13. 23-15-4tc

Barber, owner and operator. FARM Loans - through Federal ELECTRONICS ENGINEER to
Miscellaneous Wanted 24 I=..,1/qq-ouy /1

-WE DO IT BETTER" Loan Bank. Long terms. 4 per
design and maintain electrical WANTED old newspapers and old -Il millig ii'V. ic':itil:hylillilillifil10-17-tfc cent loans. Convenient payments, and electronic controls on trans- magazines, 70c per hundred -M,-2 - 190.22 La,SEWING machings, expert re. allowing special payments at anyps,¥Ang. parts, all make<, quick time without penalty charge. Call fer machines and other automatic pounds delivered; house rags 2c ---1,/.<r.irl

or write Robert Hal], See.-Treas. machining and assembly equip- per pound. Highest prices paid
servic f. in your home or my shop. National Farm Loan Assn., 2221

ment. Apply 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon- for scrap metals. L&L Waste -Elill

Seig,(As grotind. knives :hai'pen- Jackson ave., Ann Arbor. Phone
day thru Friday, Material Co., 34939 Brush st.,

rd. Phone 1093-J. 10-16-tfc Nrm#ndy 8-7464. 10-11-tfc General Motors Corp. 24-29-tfc

Detroit Transmission Div. Wayne. Phone PArkway 1-7436.

GENERAL Builder, new homes BASEMENT. cement work. side- Willow Run „\\1/
and repairing, also shingling. walks, ribbon, driveways. foun- Ypsilanti 4640 WANTED, good used pool table at

Walter Schifle, 11655 Francis, dations, block work. John S. ' 23-ltc a reasonable price. Phone 1527- -,9
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or Johnston, phone 1483-W. 10-5-tfc CAN YOU USE EXTRA MON-

W. 24-llc
416-W. 10-49-tfc

RUG and upholstery cleaning - ' EY? Help meet those monthly PIANO and refrigerator moving.
JAMES KANTHE Phone Plymouth 221-R. for es- payments on your home, car, TV. 24-8-tfc

Leonard Millross. Phone 206-J3

Bulldozing and grading the war timate, Plymouth Rug Cleaners. or other obligations. Make $35 7)*_ .1,-**#-*flit.7
(*t'ge*9 4 Trca- '

you like it. Excavaling. sewer. 10-15-4tpd to $50 a week in s0are time sup- Lost 26 -U. . . *Jil ..4. r- -....

septic tanks. water lines & land DIAMONDS-Have your diamond plying consumers in Livonia . j*yr . 1 - /

charing. Phone GArfield 1-4484. settings checked and cleaned , .
10-28-llc i regularly to prevent the possible township with Rawleigh prod- VOICELESS Angora cat, black 1... -2 1 ..

- ucts. Start immediately. Write and white and gray, white face , .4 - 4 .

*EP'fiC 'I'KNKS and Ce*ools  loss of a cherished gem. Remount-vacuum cleaned and repaired. ing and resetting suggested when        ...Rawleigh's, Dept MCL-76F-312 with black spot on nose and
M.D.M. licensed and bonded. necessary. 340 S. Main st., Beit_ Freeport. Ill. 23-16-3tpd chin. Information leading to his

ner Jewelry, phone 540. 10-44-tfc MECHANICAL ENGINEER for
return REWARDED. Phone 1788 · p

=*G"-Cy; I. I . 4,/Ill./ If Santa hadn't felt the extra .

2 $ ./

Fre estimates. 24 hour service.
Pearson Sanitation. phone Plvrn-
outh 2973.

BAkBERING bv appointment.
Joik's Barber Shop. 276 Union

street Plymouth 37]-W. 10-14-tfc
PERSONAL Loans on your signa-

ture, furniture or car. Plymouth
Fin®ce Co.,274 S. Main st.. phone
1630: 10-29-tfc

MAESSES & BOX SPRINGS
os: best grade material. We

also:'make odd sizes and do re-

make,work. See our show room
at ** time. Adam Hock Bedding
Co.gix Mile at Earhart roads, 2
mile west of Pontiac trail. Phone

G Ed#Va 8-3855, South Lyon.
10-24-tfc

BAATION service, sept ic
. tanks cleaned and installed.

Ottik €.Tarrow, 14305 Stark road.

Ph** GArfield 1-0070. 10-31-tfc
gett Roofing and Siding
ium combination doors and

win®*s. Also eaves troughs
FreE-: estimates. F.H.A. terms.
Not#Wille 861-W. 10-49-tfr

RE9IGERATION service. All
*des. domestic and commer-

ci Rebuilt refrigerators for sale.
W®t Bros. Appliance. 507 Soulh

phone 302. 10-46-lic

IERING - two barbers at
*ur service. Save time. Call

Pl*nouth 2016 for appointment.
Orb Scrimizer, 200 S. Main st.,
next to Edison. Customer free
pa*ing - Rear of Dairy Queen.
neft to Edison. 10-43-tfc

WALTER &

SHELL SER'

I Good-Year Tires

e Shell Qualitv

584 S. Main. corner Wi

i FOREST
,

I. ---

10-tic Miscellaneous For Rent 12 Experi:nce

6:

for plant engineering opening.
with conveyors, heat-

ing ana ventilating or dust col-
lecting equipment essential. Ap-
nl•, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday thru
Friday.

Detroit Transmission Div.

General Motors Corp.
Willow Run

Ypsilanti 4640
23-ltc

WAITRESS, experienced, early
shift, no holidays or sundays.
Good wages. 26118 Plymouth
road. 23-ltc

LADY to care for home, salary,
room and board. No child care.

Phone Wm. J. Shekell, 1354-J or
316-J. 23-ltc

WOMEN to work in kitchen and
dining room. Wages plus room

anci board. St. John's Provincial

seminary. Phoenix and Sheldon
roads, Plymouth, Michigan. Phone
2050. 23-lte

TIME STUDY ENGINEER - re-

quire two or more years ex-
perience in establishing work
standards on machining and as-
4·mbly of small parts. Know-
kdge of feeds and speeds desir-
able. Apply 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday.

Detroit Transmission Division

General Motors Corp.
Willow Run

Ypsilanti 4640
23-ltc

MAN WANTED - For Rawleigh
business in Livonia township.

No experience needed to start.
Sales easy to make and profits
good. Start immedintplv Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. MCI.-76F-190.
P report, 111. 23-16-3tpd

INSURANCE-LIVONIA

Experienced general ineurance

secretary, some bookkeeping ex-
nerience desirable, one girl of-
fice in Livonia. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Call Mr.
Norman Collect Woodward 1-3477

23-ltc

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER for

plant engineering opening.
Should have strong background
in industrial power and lighting.
Apply 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
thru Friday.

Detroit Transmission Div.

General Motors Corp.
Willow Run

Ypsilanti 4640
23-ltc

WAITRESS wanted, experienced
or will train. Apply in person.
Mayflower Hotel, Catering Dept.

23-Itc

or 1193-J. 26-ltc

LOST something - Use a Mail
want ad to help you find it.

Just phone 1600. 26-30-tf

LOST. tan and white collie dog,
Plymouth township tag No. 199.

Answers to name of Peppy. Chil-
dren's pet. Generous reward for
return. Phone 1888-Jl. 26-ltc

Card Of Thanks 27

I AM deepl" grateful to every-
one for all kindnesses and sym-

pathy shown me in my great be-
reavement - the death of my
husband. Also thanks to the local

police department and to the
telephone. operator for assistance
at a time when it was needed so
badlv. To all of you-many, many
thanks.

Mrs. Fred Kaiser.

27-ltpd

WE are sincerely grateful to
friends, and neighbors for their

many kind acts of sympathy dur-
ing our sad bereavement, Our
appreciation cannot be adequate-
ly expressed.

Sisters and brother of
Mrs. Minnie B. Pankow

27-ltc

I WISH to thank the barbers and
my friends for the nice Christ-

mas gifts and also for all the
kindness shown me during my
long illness.

Wm. •A. Garrett

Better known as 'Bill the Barber'
27-ltpd

Notices 29

WE DELIVER
Custom cured Hickory smoked,
hams, bacon, beef bacon, pork
loins, spare ribs, homemade lunch
meats, and sausage. AA choice,
beef, pork, veal. lamb, Farm fresh
eggs. chickens. Fresh fish Thurs-
days 4 p.m. Processing, Freezer
supplies, Home Freezer quality
buying our specialty.

Lorandqon's Locker Service
Butcher Shop

190 W. Liberty street
Phone 1788

29-59-*fr

Rev. A. Hawkins
Readings by appointment, mes-
sage meetings every other Satur-
day 8:30.28805 Elmwood, Garden
City. Phone GArfield 1-3042.

29-tfc

-NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
is now located at 14527 Green-

field-Grand River. Next to Kro-
gers store, skilled operators.
Phone VE. 7-9896. 29-22-tfc

Ali

BAAE

FOOD lockers for rent by month
or year. Also quick freezing

service. D. Galin and Son, 849
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293. 12-15-tfc

HALL for rent, all occasions.
V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone

Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc

Situations Wanted 22

HOUSEKEEPING position for
child, lady or man alone.

Winild consider semi-invalid.

Wages to fit duties expected.
c·st of references exchanged.
Write Plymouth Mail, Box 2688.

22-ltc

WILL eare for small children in

my home during the day. Phone
143-M. 22-ltc

-1 ./

BABY sitting, 'evenings and aftZ
ei·noons, after 4:00. All day Sat-

inday and Sunday." Call after
4:00 ask for Betty, phone 1193-M

22-1 tpd
-

MOTHER would like to care for
child about 2 years old, primar-

ily for companionship for our
dauchter. Phone 279-R. 22-17-2tc

WANTED, woman to take care
of home and 2 small children

while mother is in hospital. Start-
ing approximately January 8.
Stay nights or go home, Phone
Plvmouth 2073-W. 22-ltc

91VICE 1_
I Delco Batteries

Petroleum Products '

ng Phone 9165 

MOTORS

t

ALMOST A RITUAL is ihe purchasing of new shoes as presents for ihe youngs-
ters ai Christmas time. Mrs. Delores Strang. of Farmingion. is pictured showing a pair
of shoes to daughter Amy, 3, while Salesm an Cliff Noll of Fisher's Shoes tries another
pair on Susan. 4. Mrs. Strang and her daughters were among the many persons shopping
for presents in Plymouth last Saturday.

SMART PRECAUTION

Before storing your gardening

tools for the winter, it's a good
idea to re-condition them for

next season's use. First, make
sure that all metal is free from

rust. Bare metal areas should

then be primed with one of the

rust-inhibiting coatings devised
for the purpose. A final coat of
exterior enamel will complete
the protective treatment.

While you're about it, paint
the handles of all your tools in
a bright and distinctive color that
is easily identified. It will help
to keep tools from straying and
will make them easy to find in
the garden.

'

 PLYMOUTH SHOPPING
IS CONVENIENT

AND ECONOMICAL

 . PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO
L. .b

- 2

CORRECTION
Salin Finish hard candies *s id-
venised by George Kemnitz .

Candies in list week's Plymouth
Mail should have read 1 3/4 lb.
size for .98€, instead of 1 lb: size

PERHAPS A RING for their boyfriends suggest
11 FOR TIlE "Marilyn Wagenschuliz (left) and Nancy Makepeace (cen-

ler) as they look over displays with saleslady Mrs. Jack /1.h vie

Thompson ai Bluford jewelers. The girls were only two 00 CHRISTA
of the hundreds of people that swarmed Plymouth's e &

stdres last Saturday when The Mail was in quest of pic-
tures of Christmas shoppers.

Periume Racket Hits Merchants 

f

1 DIE CAST ENGINEER should SAVING Plymouth Community
: WIN THE PONY

die cast machines and handling across from Mayflower Hotel.

have broad experience in pro- Gift Stamps? Stop in and fii] "If a fast-talking salesman of- vertising. the Chamber executive

! cessing die cast parts. Must know up at Bob's Standard Service, fers you a supposedly 'nationally revealed, promoters are sorn,·-
advertised perfume' at a fraction times able to induce a reputableequipment. Should have suffi- 29-ltc
of that price, investigate before merchant to accept a few bottlescient die background to proper- *

_ ly evaluate dies. Apply 8 a.m. to And then there was the fellow buying," Edward Hart, manager of the perfume on consignment.
1 - .r.

4 p.m. Monday thru Friday. who drank to steady his nerves of the Plymouth Chamber of "The stage having thus been set,"0 - -rl

' Detroit Transmission Div.
and who got so steady he couldrt't Commerce, warned today. Hart said, "An army of salesmen

- Willow Run
General Motors Corp. Hart said that he had received who have purchased the perfume- U.-g Ypsilanti 4640 word from the National Better for from 50-cents to $1 per bottle

move.

. -                                                                                                                                                                           „40 * - 23-ltc If the average reader took a Business Bureau, with which the descand upon the community
:1 . 90 , 4..                            - step for each movement of the local Chamber is affiliated, that hawking the product in bars,

:119 + EXPERIENCED salesman to sell
11'V . I

 Chevrolet and Oldsmobile. Sal-
eyes made in an eight-hour day there is a nationwide campaign business offices, factories and

ary and commission. Demonstra- of reading, he'd walk 33 miles. to mislead early Christmas shop- even on the sidewalks at what-
tor furnished. Rathburn Chevro- In eight hours of reading, his eyes pers into the belief that they can ever price the traffic will bear.
let Sales, Northville Michigan. travel approximately 1 1/3 miles buy high-priced perfulnes at bar- Display of the magazine adver-

23-ltc along lines of print. I gain prices. In furtherance of the tisement is usually sufficient to
.----- scheme, prospective purchasers. convince the intended victim that

are shown reproductions of maga- he is being offered a great har-
zine advertisement purporting to gain, but more reluctant purchas-
offer the perfumes at prices ap- ers are invited to telephone the
proximating $20 a small bottle. reputable store where the product
"In most cases. these advertise- has been 'planted' and deterrnine
ments are of ancient vintage," for himself,that it is on sale at
Hart stated, "and the National

..

Better Business Bureau informs the advertised $20 price. Thus,

us that these so-called bargain reputable merchants find them-
* We have secured a supply perfumes are not known to have selves in the bewildering position

any current etablished retail dis- of receiving hundreds of tele-

'CONTEST of ARBOR GREEN vertised price or any other." which nobody ever shows up to

tribution nationally at the ad- phone inquiries about a perfume

On the basis of the national acl- buy."
i ..11#

weight and set the bag down · •
for a minute I might have been
someone's little Christmas gift by '
now. I've gotten into a lot of un- -.
likely Places so I guess being
stuffed into a stocking wouldn't
be so bad.

You folks with both kids and 
cameras are missing a bet if you
don't get some lighting equip- .
ment for inside shots of those

youngsters. You can keep a close
record of every expression they -
get on their little pans-faces I
mean--and years from now you -
can enioy them all over again. _

Light Bars! -

They're getting scarce. Z

Com'n get 'em. -

See you next week,

SNAPPER

r---r-r,rer-r=

 "SNAPPER" SPECIAL  THIS WEEK ONLY!

$695 value

| ' ANSCO "Ready-Flash"
- CAMERA ......$4.88 -

The PHOTOGRAPHIC -

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DEALER"

Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Phone 1048-1617

1 821 W. Ann Arbor Trail

TOPS" IN

MAS GIVING ...

 to give you 
...

..

.

......

Come In eeg

Today ...

Hear authenth .ligh Fidelity on the .

FABULOUS V-M 'FIDELIS'

KIDS ! ! Bring Your Parents in
1 Today and Enter the Contest

 |WIN THIS PONY - FREE!!* HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN ON

THE PONY WHILE YOU'RE HERE.

COME IN TODAY ! !

IFOREST MOTOR SALES
1094 So. Main Phone Plymouth 2366

CHRISTMAS TREES

9'1 Grown and specially selected for your
U holiday pleasure.These trees represent the best in

Christmas trees; they are compact and guaranteed to
be freshly cut .Each tree is individually priced, and
priced to SELL!
See them on our ules lot, w in our new storage
building

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
38901 Ann Arbor Road .Livonia

Phone Plymouth 33

DO YOU KNOW All..

THIS MAN ?

As a Senior Sales .
Representative, he will:
1. Show you the complete line of Ford          -

can and trucks for 1956. ./-1

2. Give you a demonstration drive. 1 =Wil-
2. Make Ihe faires, deal to be found.

See or Call TOM HOUGHTON at
 RALPH ELLSWORTH Inc., 30000 FORD RD.

GARDEN CITY

Phone GArfield 1-1300 today -
.. Ask him about the fine selection of used cars ind trucks.

Every note on your finest records
rings true to life! Beautiful 'Fidelia'
available in African Mahogany or
Champagne Blonde at same pricel
Rich Walnut or lustrous Ebony to
choose from too! Legs, black or 1 ---=,019.1
brass finish and black 1.....
record shelf, optional 94gso

0 1-....'....'*...'/'......#.I'..-- ¥41 Miyl",0

WE'RE OPEN EVENING "** 1"
UNTIL 9 P.M. 4..„11.-

7IL CHRISTMAS Puys 744334
-       o and 16% rpm

recoids.

MELODY HOUSE -4 $2995
034 Penniman Phone 2334
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Krogers - Phone Ply. 31,

NOW OFFERS
ONE-STOP SERVICE

46 Fresh and Clean Laundri
0.- 1/2 hour service on regueE

LAUNDKY Expert dry cleaning by Judy'l
Cleaners.

BEDSPREADS AND SHAG'RUGS A SPECIALTY

PRACTICAL GIFTS

j 1 ,

OSSIP CHAIR
in your choice of

1ImBII nliC al lillroCAN¥

SOME IDEA of the size of the audienc e at Sunday's performance of Hansel & 1800 Witness Performance i
Gretel by the PlYmouth Symphony orchest ra may be gathered by the two pictures ;

above. In the top photo. children are shown seated on the floor. while others were  USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAYAWAYforced to stand. An overall picture taken f rom the crowded bleachers shows a portion Of Hansel & Gretel Opera
of the audience seated in the gymnasium. I n the photo at far right. a small girl listens ¥

Although the story wasn't def- l player were forced to share the Joan Zapf Luecke and Ana M. V A tolophon, chair that doubles as a TV

dreamily as Hansel and Gretel cringe at th 3 sirange noises in ihe woods.  initely confirmed, it was rumor. same seat in Sunday's presenta- Martinez-Casado were brilliant ¥ mack chairl And it'o a handsomi addition
tion of lansel & Gretel" by the and most convincing in their roles ¥ to Your home. with plastic sial In charimuse

ed that two violinists and an oboe Plymou}h Symphony ordhestra. of Hansel and Gretel. From the  . beige.
An overflow crowd estimated opening scene when their mis- It holds phone. phon,book, acces,ories.Ad<..'50'uPAre.Er:.F:iP:-iMPAI•d:.:1..10. at 1800 men, women and chil- chievous conduct caused thorn to ¥ and YOU! Clian<ut de•km harmonizes with

Maditional or modern furniture..9 dren jammed the Plymouth high be sent away from their home by W
QK  ) school gymnasium to watch the their mother, until their reunion ¥1 3

i I thrilling performance of the fa- with their parents at the witch's g And WHAT a wonderful bu,1

91 0 -en                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       , - 1 mous fairy opera. Conductor .gingerbread house, they demon- w  Wayne Dunlap's orchestra, cast strated a combination of fine act- ¥ 'ckle<Ece'C'C"Ceretce€'Itireferwri'CY•€rfer-vt<er€f'f€tte,€4€t",E
'0/-    ,.., '  and "gingerbread children" were ing and singing. Robert Water- 

G. I given an enthusiastic round of stripe as Peter, Carolyn Austin ¥ America's favorite TVsnack table because
t I applause for a performance term- as Gertrude, Joyce Edgar as the 

!  ed by many as one of the finest witch and Anne Welch as theVA in the orchestra's 10 year history sandman likewise drew spontan- u Sainsonite card tables
Q The huge throng, largest ever eous applause from the audience V  to attend a concert locally, caused The children were particularly  *

3% la 25 nlinute delay in the program. impressed by tile antics of "the ¥ . stay beautiful, stay sturdy, so much longer
' 1 Spare chairs were distributed to witch" and the climax was reach- v
®all sections of the gymnasium, ed when Hansel thrust her into · i while children sat on the floor the blazing oven. 7
 I and 800 more persons filled the The Cherub Choir of the First ¥
 I bleachers. Probably at no other Presbyterian church, directed by V
FAI occasion was the need for a civic Bernice Law, and Lynn Schroed- ¥
'-:. 1 auditorium in Plymouth made so, er's Junior Chorus of Bird school W
  apparent. completed the cast totalin 180. ¥

¥

;
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Smart, comfortable Nite-Life stippers

are sure to please at Christmas. Everyone wants

gift slippers and we have the largest selection

in town. Come in now, while our stocks are

complete-you'll solve many gift problems

in our slipper department.

Men's Slippers--$3.95 to $8.95
Women's Slippers-$2.95 to $6.50

Children's Slippers-$1.50 to $3.45

Give a GIFT CERTIFICATE with miniature

Christmas

Shop

with

Plymouth

Community

% Garden & Farm Club
 Three huge turkeys with all
 the trimmings was enjoyed at the
 December meeting of the Wayne
 County Organic Gardening and

 Foreign Brides Group
..7 Plan Christmas Party
 ' The Transatianlic Brides and
, Parents association is planning a
WA Christmas party at the Garden
¥ City Presbyterian church Tues-
t·,• day, December 20 at 8:00 p.m.
· The organization is composed
3 of women from foreign countries
3:A who married Americans during
q* world wars one and two and the
:·, . Korean conflict. The group Pro-
.3.A vides social contact for the new
» American residents and also as-
 sists needy members and helps
v- • them to arrange transportation
4 for visits to their native countries.
3 Gifts will be exchanged at the
' party and the group urges any-
G. one wishing to attend to contact
2 Mrs. John Cigan of 650 Jener,
?$ president of the club.

3 SYMPHO
tt,4

TUESDAY,m

PLYMOUTH
shoe .4

3 SCHOOL A
AAus

Herbie Ross 8

TICKETS ON SAL

and BEYEE

Also available from any

DANCING 9:30 p.m. -1 a.m.

11,11 Sponsored by the Plyn

"Your Family Shoe Store'
290 8. Moi, Plymoulh 14. 45E

Holds Potluck Dinner
Farming Club last Saturday eve-
ning, when the members met for
7 0'clock dinner. Potluck dishes

were brought, and the serving
table u as decorated with a

Christmas centerpiece, surround-
ed by angels and candelabra
lighting. A Christmas tree com-
pleted the holiday setting which
was at Mach Flowers service
room on Merriman Road South.

Walter Mach, president, wel-
comed the group and introduced
the "Mach Flowers" personnel
who were honored guests. Christ-
mas music was rendered by Mr..
Frank Ross and Miss Joan Yu-
hasz.

Mrs. Walter Mach and Mrs. A.

C. Deckei· had general charge of
the dinner. There were prizes and
square dancing was enjoyed by
many members with Dr. Wm. C.
Kenner, Jr., as caller. About 90
persons were present.

There is no excuse for softness

toward Communism by an Amer-
ican, sob stories notwithstanding.

'NY BALL |
DEC. 27

HIGH

UDITORIUM

ic by

, his Orchestra

E AT CASSADY'S

CS DRUGS

Symphony Board Member

$3.50 per couple

louth Symphony Society

h /1,

i

;
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TRADE WI

PLYMOUT

COMMUNI

i STAMPS

1 82
i Formt,
i
 450 Forest
1

A wonderful buy for thi moneyl Use il for port-, cord#
dining, IV mocks, typing, games, work. Somsoniti'$ $13.95
Cord Tabli is w beautiful you con uw it for fancy buffit wppers
...10 strong and sturdy that it will oven hold a -wing machine.

Only Somsonii® gives you 011 thew featur..1 Tubulor
Steel legs ond frami! Th* upholstered top wipe, ction with a
domp clothl Satin-smooth, baked-narnel finish prolech nylon,1
$- it in Metallic flame, groy, charireuss, Ion, Colo\, gre•n

and antique ¥A.'-

rH

.1
-3e6*i MEN $rY

£272-7 Hap,1£
41£ ¢ ArM taite €s

Plyrnouth Ph. 160

/*MI"»Im="muUM"*We.ENuax'WOAW.WOAWMA"JAIMM

Read Roger Babson
mpS

Mt# I#I#My'MI'0111&.MMalm'016.1,11,1,1
Each Week In The Mail
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Social Notes 'M'PLYMOUT AIL
The Washtenaw Dental Assis- · Mr. and Mrs. Ira O, Hitt of

tants will hold their monthly Sheridan avenue celebrated their Thursday. December 15. 1955 Section 3

meeting Wednesday, December forty-fifth wedding anniversary
21, at 7 p.m. at the Elk's club, Sunday with a family dinner in - -
Ann Arbor. This will be a din- their home when their daughter 
ner meeting and Christmas party. and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jay-
Gifts will be exchanged. All new son Day and son, Tommy, of East
members are welcome. Detroit, Mr, and Mrs. Terrance

... Hitt and daughter and Mr. and
Guests Sunday in the home of Mrs. Monte Hines and family

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown of were present, It also marked the
Sheridan avenue were Mr. and birthday of Mrs. Hitt, the mother.
Mrs. Robert J. Stetson and family . **
of Lansing, Mr, and Mrs. Al Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson

Fricke and family of Royal Oak, were dinner guests, Friday eve-
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles War- ning, of Mr. and Mrs. Hpward
rick of Birmingham, Salisbury in their home on Sun-

... set avenue.

Film' 45.3,4

PACKING CHRISTMAS boxes for th e sons of local Mothers of Men in Service
(MOMS) organization members is this threesome of Plymouth ladies. From left are:
Mrs. Adolph Kushler. president of MOMS club: Mrs. Arthur Norgrove. treasurer; and
Mrs. Schurmaway Rollins, vice-president. T he boxes. consisting of cookies. candy and
other Chrisimas goodies. will go to member s' sons stationed in such places as Alaska,
Germany and various posts in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bingham ***
of Shepard spent the weekend in Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Balfour were

the home of his mother, Mrs. Del- hosts Sunday evening at a buffet
la Bingham on Five Mile road, Li- supper for twenty-six friends in
vonia.

their home on Penniman avenue

**. following the Symphony opera,

Mrs. Kenneth Dash, daughter -Hansel and Gretel," given in
of Mr. affti Mrs. Henry Ehrens- the high school auditorium.
berger of Joy road, arrived Wed- Guests were from Detroit and
nesday at Willow Run from Plymouth.
Wellsville, N.Y., with her daugh-

.**

ter, Roberta, son, Raymond and Mr. and Mrs, Robert Hindman

twin sons, Ronald and Richard. entertained at a family party,
They will remain throughout the Sunday, in their home on Hard-
holidays. ing avenue, in celebration of their

*.* son, Thomas Gerard's second

Robert Laible and Gerald Bar- birthday.
***

tel will arrive Friday morning
from Staunton, Va., where they Mrs. Mac Kellar of Grosse

both attend Staunton Military Pointe Park was the guest of her
Academy. The boys wUl visit son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
their parents for twenty days. Donald Graham on Ann street,

* * * Sunday, and attended the sym-

Mr. and Mrs. M. Graham Laible phony opera, "Hansel and Gretel"

..Vl

t

L

r

-           1.6
MAKING WREATHS to'sell at :he annual Green Sale Friday. December 16 ai

West Brothers Nash are these six women. m embers of the local Women's National Farm

and Garden association. sponsor of the sal e. From left are: Mrs. W. E. Lickfeldi: Mrs.
H. M. Nelson. chairman of the sale; Mrs. A ustin Siecker; Mrs. Walter Roberts. publi-
city chairman; Mrs. Jesse Trilien; and Mrs. Paul Wiedman. The sale will last from 9
a.m. until 9 p.m. and will feature Christmas greens such wreaths. center pieces and

Cub Scouts Plan Party _
At Allen School Tonight

Allen school will be the site
of Den 2, Pack 743 Cub Scouts
Christmas party planned for 7:00
this evening. Cubmaster Leonard
Cole said that the Scouts will

give presents they have made at
den meetings to their parents.

Another feature of the evening
will be a candlelight ceremony.
The scouts will form a circle and
a father from each den will light
a candie held by a scout. A white
candie will represent the bobcat.
red the lion, blue the bear, and
yellow the wolf. Presents will
also be given the scouts ty Santa
Claus.

Singing of Christmas carols will
be leari by Major H. J. Nichols of
the Salvation Army. The scouts
will donate a decorated tree and

a basket of toys to the Salvation
Arnny.

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Louis Norman and Mrs.
Thomas Dorset.

- I

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sharp-
ley will be hosts to the members
of their card club Friday evening.
first having dinner at the Hotel
Mayfrower then returning to the
Sharpley home for Christmas
exchange of gifts and evening of
cards. The guests will include,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deyo, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Crane and Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Kirchhoff.

***

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick
returned Tuesday from a few
day's visit with relatives in Un-
ionville.

***

Harry Mumby. who had been
in the Veteran's hospital for ob-
servation for a week, underwent
surgery Monday and is recovering
nicely. Carl Blaich entered the
same hospital Monday of this
week for observation.

Social N otes
On Saturday evening Mr. and

Mrs, Roy Fisher will open their
home for a co-operative dinner
and Christmas party for members
of their card club. During the
evening an exchange of gifts will
take place. On Sunday they will
again entertain when members
of the office force of the Roy
Fisher Agency will be guests at a
co-operative dinner.

and two daughters moved Wed-
nesday from Ann Arbor to their
new home on Grandon avenue in
Livonia.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudson and
children of Ferndale were callers

Sunday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Brown on Mill street.

...

The Mayflower bridge club will
be the guest of Mrs. Milton Lai-
ble on Tuesday with the follow-
ing members attending. Mrs. Fred
Ballen. Mrs. Hattie White, Mrs.
Burton Giles, Mrs. Raymond
Bacheldor, Mrs. Ernest Allison
and Mrs. Frazer Carmichael„

in the hrgh school auditorium.
...

Friends of Darius Felt of Fair-

ground avenue will be sorry to

learn that he continues very ill.
.**

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Camphaus-
en will be dinner hosts, Saturday
evening in their home on Joy
road to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ter-

ry, Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Lund-
quist, Mr. and Mrs. William
Downing, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Brocklehurst, of this city. and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Austin of

Detroit. Following dinner the
evening will be passed in play-
ing canasta.

garlands. At the same time a bake sale will be held. Proceeds from both sales will go
inio the local club's scholarship fund.

Dem Dinner Reservations . . „-
Still Being Accepted .. .R. . e 1 C,

Reservations for· the Plymouth  . 4 0019 g CHEER
Democratic club Christmas din-

ner are still being accepted. ac-
cording to Chairman Mrs. W. J.
Roberts. The dinner will be held
Saturday evening at Arbor-Lili
at 7.00 p.m. Secretary of State
James Hare will talt on the ac- WE'RE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!
tivities of his office. Reservations

 may be placed with Mrs. Robertsor Mrs. Orville Tungate. Everything for a ...............

CWEER

- F SANTA'S

k COMING 11
*trflt.4,4.-3.*_ -* G Boxed 9-78 ©1 A A A1

+L 4-M ---1/22/€YZ€1--r. 7 )
1 '

DACRON -.17 1 ... to KRMGE'S 8-light Series Tree Set ...... 79(-98¢

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 7-light Independent Tree Set . .$1.39-$1.98
6- E- 0•nl•,•m•.* Raill.c 9 1.. 1<, 9 6.99,

BLOUSES> 014

DECEMBER 15, 16 & 17
1

/ 4 to 6 p.m. and 7 10 9 p.m.

4 FREE Balloons and Candy for the children!V/

A

i ===91==aff
\2\ ..-

- -1

4

4

6
Ti , RI' 6- 4.--

..

.. 4 reindeer . . . $1.39 light. . . c. $1.98

Fa#her and Son Favoritesfs,@a

• Washab/€2,
0 Won't Peel

3,1

i Orlon Pulleers< I g RAP -1.4.k==N

SY•5:1 KA,71-

334" to 6" Nativity Dozzling Array ofMEN'S SIZES

Figures ... eo. 29' · Tree Ornaments
Wood Stable . $1.98 ' 5' - 10¢ -19' - 39,r

1+

BOYS' SIZES

'2.98

0 Soft flexible

WOMEN'Sl

1¥IUGCAhIN3 Kv
5 -*

44

/ pr.

ni u / ,-'ll <6/;7'n%¥'C*
.

42*f 1% i·Agmut>LY„ ./ -%'.:6 22>ida 17 L:tilt,iriall

Sturdy inomeled 4  Frostee liquid Snow

.V 1

Tree Stand ... 793 ,¥ Spray ...- . . 69'
L

- j Extension Cords .:...... 45{ - 69¢
f r

You'll love Mo pu$sy-foot in thise ! An
imitation animal hide Ihot'$ tough and
durable... and still os pretty os con
be! Woterproof laced moccasins in lot,
of delightful colon; in sizes 4 io 9.
Alroctively prked ko ... ius,. -:7,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

SANTA will be at
KRESGE'S

THURS., FRI. & SAT.
December 15,16 & 17

4 *0 6 p.m & 7 to 9 p.m.
FREE Balloons ind Candy for the

children!

360 SO. MAIN IN PLYMOUTH

Cotton Carpeting ...... 49¢ - 98'

Tinsel Garland ..,...,. 59¢ -98{

360 S. MAIN - IN PLYMOUTH

KRESGE'S 5-loc-51 STORE
G.

*d

r t

.1

Docron, and Dacron blends, fashioned into
versatile, short sleeve blouses. Dacron's
smooth, crisp finish looks fresh all day;
never loses its shape; washes easily, dries
quickly and needs no ironing ! In white,
pastels and deep tones. Sizes 32-38.
Krmee's Dacron Blouses make perfect gifts !

360 SO. MAIN - IN PkYMOUTH

.

I ir
hal winning ham of fatherf ,f
ind son will like these super- j 4
oft Orb• pullovers; in the / 4,
ew bright cdors for men: .1 ,

2ink, maize, powder blue, r a' mint greA, cind charcoal. 4 
Boys' sizes 30-36. Men'; in 
small, mediumond large. 

• OPEN EVENINGS '423*
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 0

--- .- 1--

SANTA'S COMING
to KRESGES

...

TNURS., FRI., SAT.
DECEMBER 15,16 & 17

4 to 6 p.m. & 7 to 9 p.m.
FREE balloons •nd candy for the

children.

ill}tjilll
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Cherry Hill
Mrs. James Burrill.

50160 Cherry Hill Rd.

The students and teachers at
Chery Hill :chool visited the

I Ford Rotunda in Dearborn Mon-

day to see Santa Claus and the
display of Christmas Fantasy.

*

Mrs. Charles Carvey of Beck
road was hostess to a cosmetic
party at her home Tuesday eve-
ning. Many friends and neigh-
bors attended.

Green Meadows
The Friendly Bible class of the

Nazarev church held their
 monthly meeting Saturday, De-
cember 10 at the home of Mr.

and Mr:. John Johnsen of Oak-

view, Members attending were
Mr. and Mrs. F]ander Hamlin.

Mrs. Erma Hatcher, Mrs. Bessie

 Smith Scy.o?l to Hold

k

A Sinister Motive

She - When we're married;
I'll cook for you.

He - Is that a threat? Don't

talk like that again.

A SANTAS
' COMING !

LL To
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

843 Penniman - Plymouth

Friday, December 23rd
10 A.M. - 5 P.M. - Gifts for All!

Annual thristmas Sing
The annual Smith Elementary

school Christmas sing will be I GOOD PLUMBING held Tuesday evening, December
20 at 7:30 around a large, gaily
decorated Christmas tree in front
of lhe school.

This marks the third year that
the parent-teachers association
has sponsored this family sing
and each year it has become larg-
er. Two high school trumpeters,
Mary Jane West and Eleanor
Skaggs. will accompany the car-
Mers. The out-of-doors sing is
followed by a reception in the
gymnasium. GLENN

"Give me your telephone nurn-
ben Gretchen, dear."
"999 ". -/

'01 01£ 04#Hi*e#1010: #de#etele'ele#10,5/a:0U,1 6.119,12 A U A JAS,113 d S al: A VA';d

EEE

Plumbing & Heating • '
43300 7 Mile Rd.-Nc

Swain. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Cummings, Mrs. Anna Bronson, *+
Mrs. Jessie Terry. Visitors were ..,:
Revurend and Mrs. Hadwin, Mrs. WA
Lela Heller and Mi s, Gould. A 6:
potluck supper was enjoyed by ¥
all.

***

Mrs. Harold Carson and son, 18'
Mark of Gilbert, spent Saturday ' 6:
with her mother, Mrs. John John- 
,an nf O:ik,cripw --.

PRE

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US 4 '

FOR QUALITY SERVICE!

If it's time to remodel or repair
your plumbing fixtures and lines,
call us first. We'll get the work
done fast, and to your complete ' i
satisfaction. Call today.

C. LONG
We Sell-Service-Install-Guarantee" A

irthville-Ph. Northville 1128 4

. 0

W.

4*. 0.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roginski and 6

children have sold their home on QK
Oakview and moved into their .r.·.

new residence on Morrison in  '
Rocker subdivision.

More Community News
on page five) -

Probably Sol . ..:
4 9

Doctor-You have a rather bad QK
throat. Have you ever tried gar- <
gling with salt water? . l:,

Seaman-Well, I've been torpe- '4
doed four times.

PLYMOUTH SHOPPING *
IS CONVENIENT 3%

AND ECONOMICAL

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. .

Fresh Dressed G
Extra fine Broad Breasted

Bronze Turkeys 'e

White Rock Roasters &

Sieving Chickens

CHICKENS . r.:
A. G. THURMAN E

36715 Ann Arbor Trl. , ..4

Phone GArfield 1 1353 Va

1 E

OFFER 
OBLEMS TOGETHER K

USTOMERS Only 96
FULLY AUTOMATIC 6,
WATER SOFTENER

CHRISTMAS
V• /

124

0.

SMALL FRY have their problems. too. in picking proper Christmas presents.
: Here Ronnie Boyne. 6. 331 Arthur street. and Kathy Mills. 8. 333 Arthur. make a pur-
- chase from Kresge salesgirl Joanne Pankow. The two youngsters were snapped by
I The Mail photographer last Saturday as he made the rounds of local stores amidst
I many shoppers seeking gifts.

6 • • VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS ..

./....6 ,

 1 his is the big week . for the ' Auxiliary activities. Commander Memorial Home at 9 p.m. This is
kiddies! The Post and Auxiliary William Norman and President the time when we make sure
Chrift mas party is this Sundav. Lorretta Young presided at the the veterans at Maybury sanitor-December 18, at the Post.Hall, at meeting. We feel that these joint
2· p.m. Santa Claus will be there meetings are an opportunity for ium have a happy Christmas.
©th gifts for hll the boys and each member to express their They enjoy our visits particularly
girls and there will be the usual viewpoints anct for each to be- at this holiday time, so hope you
christmas goodies! All those who come better acquainted with the Post and Auxiliary members

1-Uld, reservations for their chil- other's activities during the wall make this important trip. Call
dren. please be sure they are We would like to see more joint Beverly Brown and volunteer!
th, ze: Bud Krumm is chairman Post and Auxiliary meetings! .*.
c I the event and his committee ** You still have time to pay your
has put in .a lot of work prepar- December L Pearl Harbor Day, dues before the deadline! We
ing for this party.*** Auxiliary Chaplain Virginia Bar- have new members coming into

tel presented a wreath on the our Auxiliary, but we would still
-Tuesday. December the 20th is Memorial in Kellogg park in ob- like very much to keep all of

try., Auxiliary's regular Christ- servance of that important day our old ones also! We need every
mai; party and the initiation of in the lives of our American pro- one of you to continue our pro-
new members! Special refresh- plc. grams and each and every one is
ments will follow the short busi- important to the Auxiliary. You

* a *ness meeting and we would like may take your dues to either Lu-
16 see all our members out for Post member Bud Krumm was cinda Archer, treasurer, Marion
this Yuletide party! ill with the flu this week. Hope he Dickie, or Helen Bowring, our

...

js recovered by now ahd back on membership chairman! Please
The Post and Auxiliary held the job! try and get your dues in before

a joint meeting at the Hall on We also want to remind you of December 31. This is a busy time
Sunday, December 4, during the important hospital trip this for our treasurer and we will ap-
wh icha discussion took place for Sunday morning, December 18. preciate the promptness on the
the future plans of the Post and You will m,et at the Veteran's tpart of all members!a . .

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
END YOUR RUSTY - HARD WATER & GARBAGE DISPOSAL PRI
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Official Minutes of Your Board of Education U of M Club Plans Sunday Evening Sing
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The regular meeting of the
Reard of Education of the Ply-
mouth Community School Dis-
triet was held in the homemaking
room of the high school on Mon-
day. October 10. 1955.

Present: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,
Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and
Ma Isbister.

Absent: Mr. Smith.

Present also were Mr Gibson--
Plymouth Education Association,
Mr. Koch - an interested citizen,
and Mr. Pasloski, Mr. lack. Mr.
Campbell, Mr. Judson, Mr. Ray-
nor, Mr. Haas, Mr. Heidt-Frains
Lake School District of Superior
Township, Washtenaw County.

The above named citizens of
Frains Lake District discussed
with the Board the possibility
of annexation to the Plymoutn
Comunity School District of all
or part of their district.

Mr. Caplin expressed a point
of view in regard to the enlarge-
ment of the school district. 1-Ii
noted that the Board of Educa-
tion for some time now has ree-
ogniz€xi responsibility for tne ed-
ucational needs of boys and girls
in the total Plymouth Communi-
ty. He pointed out that Plymouth
Community included the area
which has a natural affinity and
cohesive force that tends to pull
it together - such elements as
a shopping center. church, clubs,
neighborliness, fraternal orders,
and schools tend to fix commu-

nlp' boundaries.
it was suggested bv Ma Fis-

mouth township boards and a rep-
resentative of the Wayne County
Health Department ior the pur-
pose of clarifying the position of
the newly created Joint Sewer
and Water Authority in regard
to sewer extensions.

It was suggested that some ar-
rangement might be worked out
)y the municipal authorities
whtreby, before final approval
was granted on a subdivision de-
velopment, some provision be
made for a school site.

It was also suggested, that. if
possible, this meeting be set for
Monday, November 21, 1955.

Meeting adjourned at 10:15
P.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Esther L, Hulsing,
Secretary

A special meeting of the Board
of Education of the Plymouth
Community School District was
ield in the Homemaking Depart-
ment on Monday, November 28,
1905.

Present: Mr. Caplin, Mr. Fisch-
er, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Smith and
Superintendent Isbister.

Absent: Mr. Booth.

Also present were Mr. Elston,
Mr. Branch, Mr. Bradley, Mr.
Becker, Mr. Sando, Mr. Scherer
and Mr. Stevens.

The meeting was called to or-
der by President Caplin at 8:00
p.rn.

Mr. Sando, Mechanical Engi-

Lansing on December 6,7, and 8,
1955.

The meeting adjourned at 10:30
P.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Esther L. Hulsing,
Secretary

The regular meeting of the
Board of Education of the Pty-
mouth Community School Dis-
trict was held in the homemaking
room of the high school on No-
vember 14, 1955.

Present: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,
Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr.
Smith and Superintendent Isbis-
ter.

Also present were Mrs. Stock-
er, Mr. Foster, Mr. Elston, Mr.
Houghton, Mr. Cook and Mr. Gus-
tafson.

The minutes of the last regu-
lar and intervening special meet-
ings were approved as corrected.

Mr. Fostei, sixth grade teacher
at Starkweather School, asked
approval to take the sixth grade
students from his school to eith-

er New York City or Washington,
D, C.,on a three day educational
tour. He indicated that the trip
had the approval of the P.T.A.
and it was to be financed through
money raised by individual stu-
dents, group projects and parent
participation. Mr. Foster was
commended for his interest in his
students.

It was moved by Mr. Smith and
seconded by Mr. Booth to approve
Mr. Foster s class trip.

 the small open court areas are in
I use and report back to the Board
of Education meeting on Monday,
October 10, 1955.

It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing
and seconded by Mr. Fischer that
the following tuition rates be es-
tablished for the 1955-56 school
year: Elementary - $195.19 and
Secondary - $219.20.

Aye: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,
Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing.

Nays: None.
It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing

and seconded by Mr. Fischer to
adjust the substitute teacher sal-
ary schedule as follows:

Day to day substitute from
$14.00 to $16.00 per day.

Special ubstitute assignments
for consecutive days over 20 -
$16.00 to $18.00 per day.

Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin.
Mr. Fischer and Mrs. Hulsing.

Nays: None.
Superintendent Isbister asked

for clarification of policy on solic-
itation by band parents for the

uniform fund. Approval was
granted for solicitation of the
service clubs as organizations but
no solicitation is to be made Lrom

individuals, business, or industry.
The superintendent was author-
ized to draw from any unbudget-
ed operating funds to assist in
the purchase of band uniforms.

It was suggested that the par-
ticipants in last year's School
Community Planning Grollp who
are not the official representa-
tires ot their schools or organiza-
tions this year be encouraged to
participate.

It was moved by Mr. Fischer
and seconded by Mr. Booth that
Earl G ibson be appointed super-
visor principal for the outlying
elementary schools, the salary to
be in accordance with the sched-
ule.

Ayes: Mr. Booth. Mr. Caplin,
Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing.

Nays: None.
Meeting adjourned at 10:45 p.m.

Esther Hulsing, Secretary

HIPMENT OF FRESH-CUT

J
CHRISTMAS

S Z LECTZ D

Sunday evening the Plymouth
University of Michigan club will
hold its annual Christmas sing
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. E.
Van Ornum. 1348 Maple avenue.

Club President Robert Lawson

said the Yuletide songs will be
directed by Fred Nelson of the
high school music department.
Mrs. Nell Curry will be in charge
of refreshments and will be as-

the right gift i

T Ifirm

sisted by Mrs. George Conover,

Mrs. David Mather, Miss Irene

Truesdell, Mrs. Fred Green. Mrs.

Lawrence Mack and Mrs. William

Ackerman. All those interested in

college and university activities

as well as students returning

home for the holidays are invited
to attend. The sing will begin at
8 p.m.

ADIES!

NEI #ek.-
9.mer'.

the
ACCURATE!

Turn of handle lifts

I or lowers arm 1/8".

Cash for Kresge Staff
E. F. Faigle. manager of Ply-

mouth's Kresge store, announced
this week thut 86 of the en,-
ployees of the local store will re-
ceive cash Christmas gifts.

This is the 35th year that the
Kresge company has given its
employees cash remembrances at
Christmas time and this year 603
*tores as well as the company's
offices and warehouse will paill-
cipate.

Remember ..

r
7

'F€

Buy his
DeWalt

cher that coiRact be -made with neer, for Wheeler and Becker As- Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin, L_ 1 ..2. 1 - ...0.-''.... ,--1-'./...1-1,1

the boards of education in Ypsi. sociates, Architects and Engi. Mr. Fischer, Mrs, Hulsing and
lanti, Ann Arbor and South Lyon neers, presented some research Mr- Smith.
to determine what responsibility, data relative to the use of a sin- Nays: None.

if any, was being felt by these gle large boiler versus multiple Mr. Houghton discussed with YUSE OUR LAYAWAY
high school districts for the areas small boilers for the new elemen- the Board the transportation sys-
in between not now attached to tar'y school. His research indicat- tem. He pointed out some of the --i WILL ARRIVE NO PAYMENT 'TIL JAN. 1956
a high school district. Further Ed that not ortly was the single problems, sucih as bus schedules, THURSDAY Morning,study is to be made of the prob- boiler cheaper to install but the upkeep and repair of the buses. - Easy cut control Makes 1/,////F

Power Shop1-- part-time driver, purchase of new . $Q for only
actual operation cost was ess* was moved by Mr. Fischel since it burned a cheaper oil equipment and etc., with which December 15th simply set radial All Angle

and seconded by Mr. Booth that with a higher BTU content. It he must deal in managing the | scale and saw. Full 360° .9 per week
arm on calibrated Cuts -

Superintendent Isbister send to was pointed out by the propon- program. The Board expressed athe City Commission a letter in. ents of the multiple boiler instill- willingness to share in the Solu- • ALL CHOICE, FRESH

(licating a desire on the part of lation that there was less chance tion of these pressing problems. CUT TREES
the Board of Education to pur- of a shut down of school due to , Mr. Ficher reported that a
chase the following parcels of boiler failure since it was unlike- Joint meeting of the Plymouth * SCOTCH PINE .. SERVICE For as long as you own the
land owned by the City of Ply- ly that more than one boiler Township, Canton Township, and * BALSAM machine - plus membership in our regular 8-month Woodcraftmouth: would be out of operation at one the Communily School District

1. Land between Blanche and time. It was also pointed out that Boards was being arranged for * SPRUCE course. East side school opens soon.Farmer streets. the Belleville schools have had Monday evening, November 21.
2. Land in front of Starkweath- successful experience with the for the purpose of discussing mat- r -

fer school. multiple boiler installation and ten of mutual interest.

 FREE trees to all Churches in FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION PHONE OR COME IN - NO OBLIGATION
,3. Vacant lots on Holbrook ly- are planning a similar installation Mr. Cook and Mr. Gustafson, Plymouth and vicinity .

ing south of Starkweather school. for the second school. After con- real etate developer and broker, _--___---__-----
Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin, siderable discussion the Board respectively, who are in the pro- (ADILLAC Hardware & Lumber Co.Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing. agrfed to accept the recommen- cess of developing 300 acres of

datibn of the school architects in land in the northeastern portionMahiMung and Mr, Fischer regard to the heating system for of the district between Five Mile FAY'S PURE OIL SERVICE
Hours: Monday - Thursday, 9-6; Friday-Saturday, 9-9 - Michigan's Largest DeWalt Pc,Afer Shop Dealerreported on the meetings of the the new elementary school. and Wilcox and west of Haggerty

Phone GArfield 2-1880road for new homes, indicated SOUTH MAIN ST. AT U.S. 12 IN PLYMOUTH 31720 Plymouth Rd. LivoniaMichigan Association of School Some thought was given to the their willingness to cooperate ,Boards which they attended in possibility of building two new with the Board in locating appro- 1 -- -East Lansing. They noted mat- elementary schools at the same priate school sites in that area. ' -ters given special attention were time and thereby effect savings They pointed out that it was theirthe teacher supply, teacher sal- not only in architectural fees practice to sell land to school dis-aries, appointment of the state but also in construction costs. tricts for site purposes at thesuperintendent rather than elect- It was moved by Mr. Fischer prevailing prices without profiting him, state aid. problems of and seconded by Mr. Smith that and to provide water and sewerhigher education, use of c)tizens the officers of the board of edu- facilities within easy access to the
committees, and the teachng of cation be authorized to transfer new schools which are built inreading.

stocks and notes issued by the their developments. Further stu-A special meeting was called Bondholders Management Incor- dy is to be made in this area.for Monday, October 17, 1955 at porated in the name of Plymouth It was moved by Mr. Fischer8:00 p.m. to consider the new Ju- School District No. 1, Fract,onal and seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to ,)'EU.1 Cwistmas (31FT center Inior high school. . of the Townships of Plymouth approve for payment the follow-* Meeting adjourned at 10:30 and Northville, Wayne County, ing bill:
/M<Ptpm.

Michigan, High School Buibling, Building and Site Fund 1,287.75Respectfully submitted, to the newly named Plymouth Paid Bills $131,677.74Esther L Hulsing, Community School District of Unpaid Bills 16,455.63 <Secretary Wayne and Washtenaw Countia, Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,

FOR EVERY MAN ON YOUR LIST !'Mrs. Hulsing moved and Mr. Michigan, and be designated as Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and Mr.Fischer seconded a motion to the Nichols Trust Fund. Smith.approve for payment vouchers-
$28,499.71 and $7.036.32 for Build- Ayes: Mr. Caplin, Mr. Fischer, Nays: None.

Mrs. Hulaing and Mr. Smith. A letter of resignation froming & Site Fund.
Mrs. Margery Vuillemot, a firstA special meeting of the Board Nays: None.
grade teacher at Starkweatherof Education of the Plymouth It was moved by Mr. Fischer School. was read. It was movedCommunity School District was and seconded by Mrs. Hulsin bv Mr. Smith and seconded by -9held in the homemaking room on that the following regulation, ag- Mr. Booth to accept, with regret,Monday October 17 at 8:00 p.m. fecting student drivers and pal- the resignation.Present: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin, sengers be made effective on Ayes: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin,Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. Wednesday, December 7,1955: Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and Mr.Smith and Superintendent Isbis- 1. No student will be permit- Smith. Choose "HIS" Favorite Gifts

ter. : ted to drive a motor vehicle to Nays: None.Also present: Mr. Alford, Mr. or from school, or during the A letter from the Starkweather ,Arnold. Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Gib- school day. without special per- Parents and Teachers, expressing | from His Favorite Store!
son, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Stecker, mission from the school. in cas- appreciation for the improve-Mr. Paroszewicz, Mr. Tarapata es where the motor vehicle b ments made at their school, wasand Mr. Mather.

needed for transportation. In read
SHOP WITH THE CONFIDENCE THAT FAMOUS BRAND NAMESMr. Caplin called the meeting such cases the student will be A special meeting of the Boardto order. He indicated that further permitted to use his car to will be held on Monday, Novem-
AND TRADITIONAL DAVIS & LENT QUALITY LENDS TO ANYdelay in deciding on the basic transport him to and from ber 28 for the purpose of discuss-design of the new junior high school. but will not be permit- ing salary adjustments and theschool building would affect the ted to use the car during the - heating system for the new ele- GIFT YOU CHOOSE!master plan time schedule. He time he is in attendance. mentary school. Superintendentalso noted that, while some dif-

2. No student will be permit- Isbister was instructed to inviteferences of opinion existed rela-
tive to the design, a philosophy of ted to enter a motor vehicle Mr. Becker and Mr, Stevens to
cooperation called for unity and during school hours and while be present for the discussion ort
effort and purpose when the final , attending school, unless accom- heating. MEN'S
decision was made. A general panied by his or he, parent or The meeting adjourned at 10:40
discussion followed in which legal guardian, as the case may P.m. ,
both favorable and unfavorable be. Respectfully submitted, ROBES
comments were expressed in re- 3. Due conside/ation-wi-6; Esther L Hulsing,
gard to the multiple-court ar- given to cases where the dis- Secretary. NECKWEAR
rangement. tance from school is too great * Galey & Lord

After a series of questions and to walk, and where bus trans- A special meeting of the Board
By Arrow and Mekalfanswers it was moved by Mr. Portation is not available. of Education was held in the washable lounging

Smith and seconded by Mr. Fis- 4. All special cases will be Homemaking Department on
in Iman new styles.cher that Plan A (multiple-court carefully considered and the Monday evening, October 3, 1955.

arrangement) be approved. high school principal is author- Present: Mr. Booth, Mr. Caplin. robes in bright
Aye: Mr, Booth, Mr. Caplin. ized to issue student driver per- Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and Fronn $1.50

Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and Mr. mits where undue hardship Superintendent Isbister. plaid patterns.
Smith. would result from the lack of Absent: Mr. Smith.

Nays: None. use of a motor vehicle. Also present were the follow-
Mr. Mather presented for ap- 5. The school administration ing members of the Junior High from 9095proval a plot plan of approximate is responsible for the enforce- staff: Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. Hayskar, HANDKERCHIEFS Famous Arrow shirts in

white & pastel colors.four acres of land back of the ment of these regulations and Mr. Smithling, Mr. Sandmann,
Starkweather Elementary School, may impose such penalties on Mr. Sullivan. Mr. Arnold and Mr Plain or Initialed.

which, by a previous agreement, violators as it deems necessary Alford.
was to be sold to the school dis- in the dicharge of this reston- Also: Mrs. Franklin, Chairman Box of 3 from $1.50 From ....... $3.95
trict. All board members express- sibility. of Junior High Study Committee.
ed favor with Mr. Mather's plan. Ayes: Mr. Caplin, Mr. Fischer, Mr. Gibson, President of Ply- A letter from Miss Seneth Mrs. Hulsing. and Mr. Smith. mouth Education Association, Mr.
Thompson, Secretary of the Voice Nays: None. Jaroszewica and Mr. Tarapata ,
of Christian Youth Club, asking It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing of Et*,rle M. Smith Associates.
permission to hold meetings in and seconded by Mr. Smith to ap- Mr. Jaroszewiez and Mr. Tara-
the high school, was read. Super- prove the following adjustments pata presented for consideration
intendlint Isbister was instructed in salaries for the current school another plan for the new junior
to anwer the letter explaining the year, The, money appropriated by high school with the dual class-
board policy which prevents the the special session of the legis- room units arranged around a
use of school buildings for religi. lature is to be used for this pur. large open court area, part of

Wool, leather
ous purposes. pose. the classrooms along a double & buckskin.Meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m. Full Tune Certificated Admin- loaded corridor and part along a

Respectfully submitted, istrators, teachers and others un- single loaded corridor. Consider. From $3.95
Esther L Hulsing, der contract, HII.00. able discussion followed relative
Secretary Full Time Teachers not under to the educational values of this

A - . . .. . -- - * I - 1 .

1

f
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44121

\ & 1,23 7

DRESS SHIRTS
V

·11

11 -

y

rim SAVE
WHILE YOU

SHOP!

Save Community

$3.00 in trade.

GLOVES

* conlract rermanen, buns™ures cype oI arrangement as Opposed
A special meeting of the Board $100.00. to the small open court area for

of Education of the Plymouth Full Time non-teaching staff, each pair of classrooms as pro-
Community School District was $150.00. posed earlier. UNDERWEAR- SWEATERSheld in the business office on Part Time non-teaching staff, It was noted by the architects
Monday, November 7, 1955. $50.00. that no appreciable saving would'

Present: Mr, Booth, Mr. Captin- Part Time Teachers. $50.00. accrue from the use of either Famous Coopers T-Shirts,
Mr. Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing and Mr.  The salary adjustments will be type, although the original plan WE INVITE long & Short Sleeve in

Smith. Superintendent Isbister made in two payments. one half would have less square feet of all Styles. Undershim & Shorts.

entered the meeting at 9:00 p.m. in January and one half in June. floor space and perhaps would be CHARGE ACCOUNTS From ...,.. $6.50 98, upAbsent: None. Employees who work less than less costly to construct because
The meeting was called to ol- a year will receive a proportion- it would not be necesary to have

der by President Carl Caplin. Un- ately less amount top lighting. However, some of
der diacussion was the problim of Ayes: Mr. Caplin, Mr. Fiscber, this saving, if accrued, might OPEN MEN'S HOSE
locatir,g and purl:11ing sitei on Mrs. Hulsing and Mr. 111:lith. have to be added to the heating

EVENINGS By Interwovin.which schools might be built Nays: None. cost biape of -additional radia- when future population arowth I Sevoral board members expres- hon required if the plan of the
dictates the• necessity. geveral I sed a desire to attend the Confer- multiple open court area were
possibdities were mentioned and I ence of Michigan Anoclatiwi et used.

AVIS LENT UNTIL Nylons, wools & argy!0.

Mr. Fischer and Mr. Isbister were ISchool Boards and the Michigan It w= agreed that the group 336 S. Main St. Plymouth Phone 481 CHRISTMAS From $1.00
authorized to arrange a joint IAssociation of School Administra- would visit the Beverly Elemen-
meet.g .i,h Ihe Canton and Ply- I ters at the Kellogg Center in East ' tary School in Birmingham where

.

.
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"FEELS FINE" says Barbara LaChance as she and her grandmother, Mrs. Esther
Hawley, both of South Lyon. look ai chair s at Better Home Appliances with Bert
Wyse. manager. Barbara and her grandmot her were hunting an easy chair lasi Salur-
day as a Christmas gift for Mr. Hawley whe n The Mail photographer approached them
as typical of the many persons shopping fo r presents

DAR Presents American

Rotary Entertains Handicapped Flags to Smith School

Children at Christmas Party
Children in the Smith school

are happy these days enjoying
new United States flags in their
classrooms given to them by theSeventy-five handicapped chil- Ister sets, assorted games and box-
./___L A - I

There's Many Use s for Buckskin
If Given Proper Care, Says Expert

Deer hunters make Michigan's
game market several million dol-
lars richer each years and this
season about 70,000 huntsmen will

have brought their bucks home,
according to a University of
Michigan wildlife expert.

And now that the hunting sea-
son is over, in case any of them
are wondering what to do with
the 100-and-more pounds of
buckskin they'vr shot, Prof. War-

ren W. Chase has some sugges-
tions.

Jackets, gloves, mittens, shirts
and pocketbooks can all be made
from skins that are properly tan-
ned and of the right size. he de-
clares. "But your finished skins
can only be as good as the raw
hides you supply, and these need
care from the moment they're
taken off the deer,' he adds.

Although most hunters have al-
ready skinned their deer, some
tips far those who haven'tr Re-
move the flesh and fat from the

skin and place it hair down on a
flat surface; rub medium coarse
or ordinary table salt into it. At
least two pounds of medium
coarse salt should be used, and

Social Security

Question Column
The Plymouth Mail is continu-

ing its service of answering So-
cial Security questions for its
readers. Letters not answered in
this column will be answered di-

rectly by the Detroit-Northwest
Social Security office at 14600
Grand River, Detroit 27, Michi-
gan.

1. I am going to be 65 next May.
Should I get started on filing my
claim now so' that it will go
through on time? J.B.H.

Answtr: You cannot file a
claim yet. File your claim when
you are 65 if you are no longer

twice as much if it's the table

variety, he says. Next let the

hide cure for about two days 
laying flat.

"Then when it is fairly dry,
send it express to a tannery. It's

not worth the time and trouble

to tan it yourself, and you'll get
better leather if the work is done

by experts. They'll only charge
you about $3.50 for tanning a
medium-sized skin," he ampltfies.

About 5 or 6 months is usually
required for the tanning process.
Many tanneries will also make
up the skins into garments, some
in a choice of two colors, and they
offer some advice on what type
of finished product to ask for

depending on the size of your
skins, the professor points out.

Hides from deer that weigh less
than 50 pounds are best finished
as women's gloves; those from
deer between 75 and 100 pounds
are best for men or women's

gloves - several of these hides
will make a jacket: skins from
deer that weigh 135-160 pounds
will make an average size jacket,
or men's gloves, Professor Chase
lists.

And your mid-west deerskin is
washable, he concludes. i

Ilin Plymouthites
In Service

FORT EUSTIS, Va. - Pvt. Da-
vid G. Lea, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Lea, 102 N. Holbrook st.,
Plymouth, Mich., recently took
part in Operation Tram Test at
Fort Eustis, Va.

Chiefs Issue Tips
On Yule Hazards

Some of the most disastrous

home fires in the history of our
nation have come during the
Christmas season, so it may pay
to heed the advice of Fire Chiefs
Howard Holmes and Robert Mc-

Allister during the holiday sea-
son.

First, there is the Christmas
tree itself which is one of the big-
gest hazards in a home. The chiefs
advise cutting a growing tree or
trying to buy one that hasn't
dried out from prolonged storage.
When too dry, branches are brit-
tle and shed needles easily.

Stand the tree in water or snow
outdoors until it's ready to use
indoors. Bring the tree indoors
just before Christmas and take
it out as soon afterwards as pos-
sible (December 26 is recom-
mended.)

The larger the tree, the greater
the hazard. So don't get one any
larger than needed, the chiefs
pointed out. Just before setting
up the tree, saw off the trunk at
an angle at least one inch above
the original cut,

Place the freshly cut trunk in
water and keep level of water
above the cut the entire time the
tree is indoors. Support the tree
well. Don't put it near sources of
heat or. where standing or fallen,
it could block the way out of
the room and out of the house in
case of fire.

Don't use candles on the tree or
near where there is any chance
for an open flame to contact the
tree or combustibles beneath the
tree.

Use only electric lighting sets
that bear the UL label. Be sure
the fuse on the electrical circuit
you use is not over 5 amperes.
If any extensive holiday wiring is
planned, call a competent elec-
trician; don't try to do it your-
self unless you are so qualified.

Don't plug too many cords into

Coal transportation prowemi '
are constantly under study and
two techniques that soon may be
used involve conveyor belts to
move the coal long distances, or
pipelines, through which a coal
and water mixture would be for-
ced.
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ELWOOD CARR
Alpena, Mich.

TOWNSHIP

TION

TENT TO PROCEED

IP MINIMUM CON-

185 OF THE PUB-

AS AMENDED.

ortions of the Township of Plym-
without a Building Code and a

Ing has increased to such an ex-
protect and safeguard the people
good construction, and

community and the Township
ding Code and Plumbing Code is
ealth, safety, morals and general
n and sanitation of such dwell-

D that the Township Board of the
by declare its intent to proceed
ip Minimum Construction Enabling
of 1943 as amended and does
h action.

rd at a regular meeting thereof,

AOUTH TOWNSHIP BOARD

lindsay, Supervisor

nan C. Miller. Township Clerk

,wnship of Plymouth, do hereby
and correct copy of a Resolution
te% and was duly and regularly
of the Township of Plymouth

Norman Miller, Township Clerkdren, somr in kiheelchairs, oth- | is of candy which he distributed bararl kinn Locnratle cl-nlpter, working. The Army's new aerial tram- one outlet. And lastly, McAllis-
ers- on crutches, wearing slings or I to each child as they left. Gifts Daughters of the American Revo- 2, I own a couple of houses wav, tested for a week, was de_ ter and Holmes concluded, "rnake

--k Ibadly limping. werr entertained I and candy were contributed by lution. which I rent out. I have never signed for field use when a con- certain that all tree lighting is
.........................1...1.<tr<.,Wrilt,reby the Plymouth Rotarlans Fri- I the Daisy Manufacturing com- The Student Council conducted worked under Social Security. ventional port is not available 'for turned off before retiring or leav-

day with a Christmas party held  pany, individuals and Rotarians. a colorful and impressive audi- Can I report the rent I receive in unloading ships. The system uses Tf the house."at the Ma>-onie Temple. Gifts were also given to teach- toi'ium program for the presen- order to get Social Security cre- mechanized "sky cars" which run
Santa Claus. of course, pro- I Trs to give to a dozen or more tation of the flags recently. Mrs. dit: B.J.S. on steel cables supported by 75-

vided the biggest t61-ill for the  youngsters who were unable to Claude Crusoe, Mrs. Carroil Mul- Answer: No. Income from rent- foot high steel towers.
yowngsters who were brought  make the trip. ligan and Mrs. E. J. Cutler of the als cannot be considered as earn- Private Lea, a detail clerk in 2 SANTAS |
here hy the Out-County Chapter The Plymouth Girl Scout cabin Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter ings from a trade or business. the 577th Transportation Com-  ..'alll
of - the Wavne Count,· Associa-  was the scene of another Christ. were the honored guests. Mis. 3. My father can't live on his pany, entered the Army Iast Ap-  & COMING ! ticm for CApphd Children and mas party Saturday. The Happy Cutler spoke to the children Social Security and he was told ril, He completed basic training 5 4.0 waldbAdults, The chilch-en represented Friendship club, a young adult about the meaning and the appre- that he can't get any more. Is at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo, To
eight communities in the county group of handicaps. was feted ciation of the United States Flag this right? We know others that Lea is a graduate of Plymouth
out>ide De-truit, including Ply- by the sociology class of Ply- and then presented the flags to get more and really don't need it high school. FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS COMPARE /T W/TH A NEWmduth. mouth high school and the Sorop- the school. as much as he does. J.H.D. *

Each year the Christmas' party timist club of Plymouth. * Answer: Social Security pay- A woman feels much better 843 Penniman - Plymouth
is sponsored by some Rot:try club 'Thirty-five members of the ments are based on the worker's after a good cry - especially if
in the countv This yuar, the Ply- club, which is also sponsored by Pilgrim Shrine Meeting averate monthly earnings while it brought her what she wanted Friday, December 23rd
mouth club *W:t:. selected. A lun- the Wayne Out-County Chapter, working under Social Security in the first place, - Washington 10 A.M, - 5 P,M. - Gifts for Alll 1tcheon w»; give d by th,· Rotary met at the cabin at 1 :30 p.m. for A meeting of the Pilgrim and not on his need. (Iowa) Journal. SEYFRIED'SArms. Chihlit n were welcomed an afternoon of Christmas carols Shrine at tile Masonie Tentple
as thi·v a:-rivi d 1, Charles Fin- and an exchange of gifts. Thi·y will be held at 5 p.m., Monday - .1...7-1.

cautions you ...lan. chitinnon <,t the crippled chil- were served a dinner at 5 p.m. evening with a potluck supper .71„

dren'. c„fi,niitte,·, and by Rotary Mrs. Herma Taylor of Ridge to follow. A ceremonial will be
Di;trict f;,4·(111„r Fred H. Rob road is chairman of the Easter held at 8 p.m. All sc,joill·nci·s are •
lins and Pa.t Governor Cass Piot- Seal committee which arranges  asked to bring their own table
rougki. events. Iservice and a dish to pass. ....1„.

Attending the affair besides
thi children and their hosts were

eight hunwbond tachers and
drivers.

Santa Claus. who 1,01'e a close

regrm|,1:Iner ta Perry Richwine

of- Fint Pfiler:il SE,vings and
I.olin e„inpmn·. 172.ide his appear-
ance on a I'lyni„I,th fire truck.
}IG list of gifts eutisi>tril of such
items :,s dolls. travel eases, hub

Slate Teen - age Dance

Fir Collegians, Too
A teen-age datiet· for the area's

teerl-aKers and aiso vacationing
college sturb·nts has been sched-
ul?r[ for Wcdne:day night, De-
ecmiber 23, -fium 8-30-11:30 at the

Pl}'mouth high school gymnasi-
um, according to thu recreation
office this week.

}lighlicht of the night's festi-
vities will be the record-playing
06*Jee Van. well-known disc joe-
ke, from 1-adi„ station WKMH.
who wilij act as elncee and fur-
niiI'l dance music during the eve-
ning.

;n announcing the dance, the
rirreation office accentuated the
fatt that the entertainment is

oi;en te both college students and
local teen-agers.
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ORDINANCE No. 197
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-

NANCE NO. 182, KNOWN AS THE
"ZONING ORDINANCE."

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. The Zoning Map of the City of Plymouth is hereby
revised as foilows:

A. *ots 839 and 840 of Assessor's Plymouth PaL No.
22. changed from M 1 (Light Industrial District) to
M-2 (General Industrial District).

Section 2. Section 2.03 is hereby amended to read as follows:
Section 2,03. The Zoning Map of the City of Plymoulh, as
revised by the map o,iginally made a part of this Ordi-
nance, as such map has been heretofore amended and as
now further amended by "Zoning Map Amendment No. 6
ot the City of Plymouth" which map h hereto attached and
made a part of this Ordinance, shall be the official Zon-
ing Map of fhe City of Plymouth.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall become bperative and effec- ,
tive on the 27th day of December, 1955.
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Present your family wilh the 
plans for a new activitie, room
Ihis Christmas. This is one gift

fhal will re•Ily please. A room - 2
such .s this is a pleasam
gathering place for the entire I t.
family, i -rb

Imagine the ioy the plans for
a new, modern kitchen will
bring to the wife or mother.

It's hard to imagine
a nicer gift.

- *i

2.··t-·!-L

ROOM
iIi-It

1....1HAMILTON?

Dy "-Ut• ... ........0
Pill"ATII ../.1...4.lug..1.'"b...

-  "110• .Id 10* Im- than-/liTIUU
 Rited cm. Stilnlau Ltu. ovea»yekel

stell blet LImmous

dML Watorwoop $11. -h--6-ed the 4---1 -4 1 ---4

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

REAL BARGAINS
COME IN AND SEE THESE

£*M- SPECIALS !
0 17-Jewel Gent's Bulova • 1847 Rogers Silverplate

Raised crystal 57 piece service for 8

Reg. $47.50 Reg. $116.00

$2895 - $8975

I Ladies' 17-Jewel Bulova 0 G.E. Mixer 7

£

*

2['he expression "shell out."
meaning to pay. came from the
Sluth Seas where shells were
used as money.

r,BEFORE

AFTER CAi,91
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We are as near

•s your phone!

 Call Pin 102

3
Spend for the
Home at

PLYMOUTH

LUMBER CO.

RE,

l

ORDINANCE N' 1971 1

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT N-6 9 Christmas, after all, 4
O

centers in the home. •
/1

 Gifts fo, the homi -a. appropri.te and '0

Cl TY OF PLYMOUTH,MICH IGAN >i •lways •ppreciated.

. ADorTED 67 TAE)(41 C.,»-,SS,OA, U stop in and lei us *
suggest things you 41f al 2-1 =u... A c•n do in your home •1ALL MAKES EPAIRED ..d MODERNIZEI

OAAME MAYOR  for Christmas.6••86</lie, CONSOLE . PORTABLE

REA ET» i.- 'Y CLEK/<
PLYMOUTH Budget

' terms can be
SEWING CENTER City of Plymouth, Michigan, this 5th day of December, 1955. arranged

Made, passed and adopted by fhe City Commission of the

139 LIBERTY ST. RUSSELL M. DAANE, Mayor

Phone Plymouth 1974 KENNETH E. WAY, Clerk gitunte:,glig#'40/1,2/5<024
I ' P

- J

-9 And then there'* the

bathrooml Everyone in

the family will be„efit
from a gift like this.

You'll be milly popular. 1

During

• CABINETS

• PANELING

o FLOORING

• PLYWOOD

and many other items

111.11,1-a JUM='WII -

• PEGBOARD

• POWER TOOLS

• TRAIN TABLES

• TENNIS TABLES

appropriat. for Xmas giving

with expansion band including iuicer 7
Reg. $67.50 Reg. $41.95

'3995 s3195

I Telechron Elec. Clocks I Chrome Elec. Urn Set
provincial styling Urn, Sugar, Creamer & Tray

Reg. $26.00 Reg. $34.95

sl 695 195

• Winfield China • Universal Sandwich

RUS M

ii
llU,0 " "'

308 NORTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 102 ··l "

Piece service for 8 Grill with Waffle Grids.

Reg. $146.45 Holds four sandwiches

7 Reg. $34.95
Now 9500 s2495

CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN

1 .........................................

Seytried Jewelers
"We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps"

839 Penniman Phone 1197

i «,1-,r«-rw«trm,mr«Tmemmfirri.

-1

35.
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Nohville News ·
b411 Walter Wagnor. Jr.
FlY. 1980-R

MBs Doris Pierce was honored
at a bridal shower at the home of

her randmother, Mrs. W. White
of I*arilyn road on Wednesday
aftenoon. About 20 guests at-
tendd the shower and she was
recipient of many lovely gifts.

...

Dlic. 14 .Happy Birthday to
Lautence Pierce of Farmington.

D*c. 19. Happy Birthday to
Mrs; Walter Wagner of Rogers

stre'It. 0.**

M. and Mrs. J. Tomlinson and
Mr. ,and Mrs. W. Wagner were
gue at the home of Mr. and

Mr: Clarence Baum Saturday
eve ig.

*..

Ntt and Mrs. H, Crumm of
Walled Lake we're guests at the
hon* of their son, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E*hwab and family on Satur-
day evening.

...

Mt. and Mrs. R. Fisher and son,
David, hope to be in their new
hon* in Villa Park, Ann Arbor
trai for the new year.

...

·:bers of the Get-Together
ch Inez Benton, Jean Murphy,
M Lewis, Mary Asher, Paul-
in, agner and Mrs. Rautt, will
be .ertained by Helen Routt of
Se [craft, on Friday evening
at ir annual Christmas party.

***

*

Mt. and Mrs. George Poster of
In;i r hosted a bridal shower
in tor of Doris Pierce on Sat-

urd(y evening. There were about
50 pests present and she was
recipient of many beautiful gifts.
Dor) will become the bride of
Sidfley Miller of Northville, Sat.
urday, December 17.

**.

Mrs. J. Galahaire of Marilyn
road is convalescing at home aft-
er a recent operation.

Rosedale Gardens

e

,S from -ur Nearby Neighl

...

-

7

'

1.6 9, FTE: FOR YOU FROM CROSLEY!

Jendersak, Northville, Martha

Mulligan, Northville and Dianne
Beaver of Plymouth. After enjoy-
ing a lovely buffet supper the
girls presented Mary with a
blouse and Judy with her favor-
ite cologne.

...

Don't forget the annual Yule-
tide Residence decoration con-

test sponsored by the Rosedale
Gardens Civic association. The
decorations will be judged be-
tween 7 p.m. and 12 p.m. on Tues-
day, December 27, 1955. Three
cash awards will be presented to
the winners in all groups. The
decorations will be judged in
three groups: Religious, original
and Yuletide. This is a civic ef-

fort to encourage residents to
decorate the exterior of their
homes for the holiday season. The
winners will be announced at the

January meeting of the Civic
association.

Newburg News
Mrs. Emil LaPointe.

GArfield 1-2029

On Wednesday, November 30,
32 boys and girls of the first
grade class of the Newburg
school, along with their teacher,
Mrs. Evelyn Rody and six moth-
ers, Mrs. Eve Howell, Mrs. Ella
Winger, Mrs. Pat Chaudoin, Mrs.
Marion Rosenberry,. Mrs. Olga
Simon and Mrs. Margaret Reh-
ner, took a field trip through the
offices of the Plymouth Mail.
They viewed many interesting
things connected with the mak-
ing and printing of a newspaper
and want to say thank you to all
the folks who made this trip

po*ible.
* I *

Mr. and Mrs. Vetner Nyman of
10686 Laurel avenue, Livonia

will be celebrating their 25th
wedding anniversary with an
open house beginning at 3 p.m.
on Suncby. December 18. All
friends of the Nymans are cor-
dially invited to attend to extend
their congratulations.

...

nes Macintyre, Mrs. Emil La-
Pointe, Mr. Edward Ayers, Mrs.
Robert Richards, and Miss Dylis
Richards. Mrs. Ross gave a book
report on "COmmon Venture of
Life" by Dr. Trueblood and Mrs.
LaPointe told the story of what
happened to the gifts of the wise
men. Refreshments and a gift ex-
change marked the close of the
evening.

...

Miss Donna Howden, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Howden of

Joy road, has been confined to
her home for the past week with
the flu. She has returned to her

school activities at the Riley Ju-
nior high after a complete re-
covery.

...

Boy Scout Troop 270 of the
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
church will hold a court of hon-

or and Christmas party on Mon-
day evening December 19. All the
parents of these boys are upged
to come out to this important
event. This troop has just recently
sold 500 boxes of Christmas can-

dy and this past Saturday went
on an all-day hike near Ann Ar-
bor. The leaders and committee-

men of this troop need all the
parent participation possible.

...

The Newburg Metho%list church

adult and junior choirs and Sun-
day school is presenting, on Sun-
day evening December 18 at 7:00
p.m., a Christmas pageant entit-
led, "The Gitt Divine." All friends
and members of the church are

cordially invited to see this in-
spiring presentation. At the close
of the pageant, Santa Claus will
be on hand with candy for the
boys and girls.

.*.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eniil LaPointe on Wednes-

day, December 7 were Mr. and
Mrs. Alferd LaPointe and their

children, Lana, Susan, Keith and
Eric of Inkster road, Livonia.

...

Don't forget the Patchen Com-
munity club Christmas party to-
night, December 15, at 8 p.m.
There will be a 50-cent gift ex-
change and all members are urg-

Angeles, California on Tuesday
where she is going to visit an-
other son.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Merritt

of Northville were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of Pauline
Merritt on Seven Mile road.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter
spent Friday evening at the Wal-
ter Geda home.

* S .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cucchetti
and children of Wayne spent Sat-
urday evening at the Gilbert Al-
ter home on South Salem road.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Famulin-
er and daughter, Susan, spent
Sunday afternoon at Pine Lake
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Davis.

0.*

Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Ray-
mor of Lowell, Mich., spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mi->.

Charles Raymor of Dickenson
road.

Robinson Subdivision

Mrs. Floyd Laycock
Phone 1060-R

Miss Nancy Adams of Paris,
Tenn., and Mrs. Wales Robins of
Morgan street are to be married
in Detroit December 17th. They
will .make their home on Mill
street.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans

will attend a birthday dinner Fri-
day evening at Northville in hon-

. Irro -
-e==228

Mrs. John Duczer of Newburg
road has returned home after

undergoing surgery and spending
15 days in the New Grace hospi-
tal in Detroit. Mrs. Duczer's

mother, Mrs. Clarence Lardie of
Traverse City, Michigan stayed
at her daughter's home while she

was recuperating.
...

On Sunday, December 4, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Clausen of Ecorse,

ed to come and bring a friend.
*.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe of

Joy road went to Detroit on Sat-
urday, December 10 to see the
Harlem Globe Trotters at De-

troit's Olympia.
...

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
of Plymouth were guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mende on Saturday, December

or of Mrs. Evans' mother, Mrs.
Frank Miller.

**

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash of
Brownell entertained Mr, and

Mrs. Albert Adolf and family and
Mrs. Mae Zink of Oak Park and

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hennigan
und family of Centerline in hon-
or oI their son, Steven's fourth
birthday.

*.*

Mr. John Johnson attended a

dinner in the Beacon room at

Hillyide Saturday evening for the
employees of the Plymouth-Deer-
ing branch of the National Bank
of Detroit.

* * I

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Schaen-
ing spent Sunday with the George
Scharnings at Milford.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spauld-
ing had dinnur with the Norman
Alband's to celebrate the third

birthday uf Charlene Spaulding.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spaulding
and Vivian spent Saturday even-
ing at the Charles Spauldings.

***

Mrs. Sherman Pyle spent Fri-
day with Mrs. Joseph Distler of
Butternut st.

* * 0

Carol Ann Wolker spent Satur-
day with Glenda and Wanda Dist-
ler.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Laycock
and children spent Saturday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. Gerald Kitson

at Clawson.

44£..%1-.£/-=4=+E

PEI

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips
went to a Christmas party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Phillips Saturday evening, The
guest list included Mr. and Mrs.
Morris McConnell of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Schoolmaster of Ypsi-
lanti and several other salesman.

...

Steven Phillips went with the
first grade class of Allen school
to the Rotunda Friday.

Green Meadows
Mrs. John Johnson

Phone 1223-R

Mi·. and Mrs. Orville Tungate
and daughters, Susan and Shan-
non were dinner guests at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Plummer.

***

Mr. and Mis. Vern Sturm and

daughter, Pat and Mrs. Thomas
and son, Butch and daughter,
Cookie of E 1mh urst spent
Thanksgiving weekend at Sturms
cabin in Mio, Michigan.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mysoza and
daughters, Charlene and Linda
of Lincoln Park were dinner
guests at the James Gearns home
on Marlowe Sunday, December
11.

***

The Childi-en's Bible club of
Green Meadows met Tuesday, De-
cember 6 at the home of Mrs.
Marvin Newberry of Northern,
There were 8 children present.

...... I I .....
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Mrs. Herman 'Jernigan of De-
troit visited at the home of Mrs.

Ira Cude on Noi-them Wednesday,
December 7. Her mother, Mrs.
Edna Hunt and Mrs. Jernigan,
were schoolmates in Pleasant-

ville, Tennessee.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Witt, of By-
ron, were visitoi-s at the home of
Mrs. Witt's sister, Mrs. Chester

Macer of Marlowe, Tuesday, De-
cember 6.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradrn Olson, of
Elmhurst, 'eft Friday, December·
9 to spend the weekend at Cadil-
lac. They plan to be back Sun-
day and will be bringing home
Christmas trees for some of their

friends.
.**

Mr. and Mrs. Don Granger of
Sheldon road havv returned from
a three week trip to Bradenton,
Florida, where they enjoyed the
wonderful sunshine and also to
help her sister, Mrs, Bertha Pet-
ke. close up her home there. They
brought Mrs. Petke back to Jack-
son where she will be living.

.*.

Mrs. Ed Thorne, of Lilley road
gave a luncheon honorinc sonic
of her schoolmates from the class
of 1947. Those present were Jo:in
Strautz, Mary Ann Robertson.
Phyllis Love. Rosemary Litzen-
berg, Nancy Charlet, Dorothy
Smith and Joan Evans.

***

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Olson of
Portage Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Jan'it
Traverse, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells of Detroit visited at the

60-
home of Mr, and Mrs. Graden OIZZ
son of Elmhurst Sunday, Decern--
bet· 4.

***

Mr. and Mry. Karl Beard and-
family of Brookhne ..pent Sur€Z
day, December 11 in Jack.Mon vif--
iling at the home t,f Donald Ed?r
waids. . -

* * .-I

Mr. and Mt'*. Norman BriggS
and childirn. of Marb,we. went ta-
see Santa at tile Fat-d Rotundar-
Thu™lay, December 8.

***

Mrs. Canipbelle :ind children aL
South f.yon spent Monday, De--
renibi r 5 with her litt,ther. Mr€
Erwin Brooks, of Mailowe. -

.....

Mrs. Din-id Francis and son*„
Severn, 01 Brookline. visited Mr-
Francis, who is iii Mt Sinai bus--
pit:,1. He was operat, d un thii.
wcek and i.. doing fine, lilli

k * .....

Mis. E, w·in Bunks of Marlowe-

and daughter, Mrs. Compbelle dt
South 1.yl,11-4. .ttlin,-it (1 a j,·Well'y-
demonstrati,;n Wednesrlay even--
ing, 1)ee€·mber 7. al thi· home dr-
Mrs. Eileen Krumm in Ply,noutlb-

C * lilli

Mrs. Henry Johng,n, of Elm:
hurst grive a bi; tlicia>· party for
their daughter. Siinni 1.ynne. who
was five yi·:irs old Sunday, De-
cfmber 4. Guests were Ill,t- 141'and•
niother, Mrs. Dole Renwick and
Donna and D:,lt· of Plymouth. her

grandparents. Mr. :ind Mrs. Henry
Johnson :Aid Bruce, 411/0 01 Ply-
niouth und llc r greal-grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Brulnett, ofz-
Ann Arbor. ../.

. I
4-

. . I.-

Mn. Joseph R. Talbot Jr.
GArfield 1-5847

Welcome to a new littlu resi-

dent of Rosedale Gardens. Bar-
bara Ann Bremer was born in De-

troit in November. Her parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bremer,
11034 Hubbard.

...

Ticket reservations are now

. kz 1 r 7 5 4
S 2 i

-

CROSLEY *"SUPER V , 'r•,

(Plus 1 ..

*M

i¢

10.

open for the St. Michael's Sno- Michigan were guests in the . e *

Flake Bail tu be»fd at-the West- home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ern Golf and Country Club on Mende on Newburg road.

Surprit guests in the home of

Febrmuy 3. 1956. IL inight be a ...
Mr. and Mrs. George Simon of

good idea to reserve. your ticket Miss Debbie Greenwood, Joy road on the occasion of Mrs.

early because it promises to be a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Simon's birthday were, Nick

nice affabr, You may obtain your Greenwood 01 Newburg road Shotnik and Marilyn Bishop of

tickets by calling Mrs. Avis Le- celebrated her third birthday on Lansing, Michigan, Mr. and Mt's.Roux, GA. 1-70.10, Mrs. Winnie Tuesday evening, December 6. W. Pretzer of Utica, Mr. and Mrs.
Esper, GA: 2-1217, Mrs. Marie Guests who called to wish the

Ted Shotnik of VanDyke, Michi-

Atcher, GA. 2-2618 and Mrs. Vir- .young lady "happy birthday,+0' gan and Mrs. Elizabeth Shotnik
ginia Gamber, GA. -6687. were Mis. Marie Greenwood and

of Mt. Clemens.

$ ** son, Jerry, and David Clayton of

The Rusedale Gardens Civic as- Wayne, Michigan; Mrs. Arthur J, Salem News
soclation held their annual Kreger of Livonia and Jack Hor-
monthly meeting on Thursday, ton of Harbor Springs, Michigan. Mrs. Herbert J. Famuliner

December 8, 1955 at the club- ... Norihville 3079-M

house. 9611 Hubbard. The guest The Lydia circle of the Wo-

for tile evening was the popular mens Society of Christian Ser- The 4-H Community club will

spet ::er-artist, Arthur Sinclair, vice of the Newburg Methodist meet Saturday evening at 7:30
who was invited to give one of church met for their annual at the Salem Town hall, This is
his interesting chalk-talks again Christmas program at the home a Christmas party. Boys are to this year. of Mrs. M. C. Gutherie on New. bi ing a 50-cent gift -for a boy

Refresl,rnints ;vt re served to burg road. Tuesday aftei-noon, and girls to bring a gift for a girl.
those attending by the Nursery December 6. The afternoon be. . *.
School mothers. gan with a potluck luncheon, A Christmas program will be

If you are interested in join- busintss meeting conducted by given by the Sunday school Sun-
ing the Rosedal: Gardens Civic Mrs. Raymond Grimm, chairman day, December 18 at 7:30 p.m. at :
association and live in the area and a fine program under the the Salem Federated church. 17-
bounded on the West by Farm- leadership of Mrs. Laura Busen- .**
ington road, East by Merriman bark. Mrs. Harry Gilbert read, Gerald (Joe) Raymor return-
road, North by Plymouth road, "The Little Star" by Blanchard ed to his Army camp in Wash-
and South by Joy road between and "Dream of the Shoemaker" ington state after a 30-day leave.
Farmington and Hubbard. and by Edwin Markham. Mrs. Jean Joe will be leaving for overseas
West Chicago between Hubbard Grimoldby. a guest from Pty- the first of the year.
and Merriman. you are elikible mouth. sang, "Sweet Little Jesus ..*

Portable TV-Tea Wagon 1

4 94995 .h
BOTH FOR L

41 Buy.this outstanding Crosley TV, the I.00.

/ "miracle set of the industry" during -
Crosley's Christmas Carnival, and

YOU'LL get this matching tea wagon

that makes the TV portable, can be

used as a TV or phonograph table, or ,
a serving cart. This new 17" Crosley
has the new aluminized picture tube,'
new "HF Cinema Sound", bigger all-

EASIEST TERMSI screen cabinet, etc..'
.

.

r \ :*3¥..·24 .48' 1::'p:·3/

--7

111 1 1 14

for membership by paying dues Boy," accompanied by Mrs. Lewis , Federated Church Ladies Aid
of $7 a year. You may send your L:tzenberg at the organ. Three met at the home of Mrs. Blain

chuck to Mrs. Dolly Maiwurn of selections were read concerning Hicks last Thursday with 28 pres-
9840 Westmore. Remember, you Christmas in other lands. The 27 ent . The ladies packed boxes fc,r
enjoy living in an area where you members and friends present par- servicemen with homemade can-
can take an active part in both ticipated in a carol sing and Mrs* dv. cookieK and cakes.

/Fi12-1

civic and social activities.
0 * *

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Majewski. 9614 Roseland,
on the birth of their daughter,
Andrea.

...

St. Michael's Altar Society held
their monthly meeting on Tues-
day, December 6, in the school
hall. After a potluck supper
which consisted of ham, potato
salad, scalloped potatoes, numer-
ous jel 10 salads, rolls, butter,
pickles, relishes, takes, pies and
coffee there was a short business
meeting. The following new offi-
cers were elected for the months
of January · to June 1956; presi-
dent. Mary Farmer: first vice-
president, Margaret Johnson; see-
ond vice-president, Hanna Borg-
na: recording secretary, Joan
Goebel: corresponding secretary,
Mary Jo Sullivan; and treasurer,
Margaret Gillis.

Following the election, Santa
Claus passed out gifts to the la-
dies and everyone joined in sing-
ing Christmas carols.

...

On Sunday evening, December
4, Carol and Peggy Biddinger,
10004 Ingram held a surprise par-
ty for Mary Herbst. 9909 Berwick
and Judy Kral of Dearborn. The
occasion marked the celebration
of their birthdays. The girls who
attended the party were Judy Du-
puis. Joanne Stypula, Joanne
Gl,·nn, all of Livonia and Bonnie

Gladys Wheeler, devotional chair- -*
*

man. closed the afternoon with

the Women's Society benedic-
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Wefsenmoe

diction. The next meeting for
of West Ann Arbor trail enter-

this group is scheduled for Tues- tained at a family dinner Sunday

day, January 3. The ladies will
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schroed-

assemble at the church hall at er and family of Six Mile road,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Nairn

10.:30 a.m. to make caheer pads
and each lady is to bring a lunch

and family of Plymouth attend-

and beverage will be provided.
ing.

...
...

The Christmas party for Cub The Mothers club of Salem Un-

Scout Pack 270 of the Roselate ion school met last Thursday eve-
Gardens Presbyterian church will ning. Plans were made for the
be held at the church on Friday Children's Christmas party Der.
evening, December 16 at 7:30 p.m. 21 at the Salem Town Hall. The
Santa Claus will.be there to give mothers enjoyed Christmas cook-
out gifts. There will be a carol ies and coffee and the exchange
sing and refreshments will be of gifts.

...

served. All parents who have
boys in this pack are urged to at- Mrs. Glenn Northrup came to
tend. her daughter's home, Mrs.

... Knowles Buers of South street

On Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. Saturday after her stay at At-
the Rhoda circle of the Women's chinson hospital.
Society of Christian Service of

...

the Newburg Methodist church Mrs. Donald Tiffin had lunch

met at the home of Mrs. Herman on Wednesday with Mrs. Murray
Hessler on Warren road. The fol- Lacas on Nine Mile.
lowing were present: Mrs. Rich-  ...
ard Savage, Mrs Donald Barres, Mrs. George Bennett, Mrs.
Mrs. Aurel Ursa, Mrs. Arthur George Tanner and Jimmie and
Trost, Mrs. John Ross, Mrs. L P. Sharon attended the 25th wed-
Rosenberry, Mr, Edward Reid, ding anniversary open house of
Mrs. Harold Case. Mrs. Ray Bow- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Procter
er, Mrs. Earl Waack, Mrs. Jesse of Chelsea.
Bennett, Mrs. Henry Hermans,

...

Mr. Harley Blirk, -Mrs. Dorothy Mrs. Grace Breckenridge, who
Pringle, Mrs. Winford Blanton, has been visiting her son and
Mrs. Brey, Mrs. Paul English, daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. James Greenwood, Mrs. Ag- Herbert Famuliner, left for Los

r-

1 . ...

21" CROSLEY TV ENSEMBLE

Plus Crosley Gem.Toned Radio!

- AU FOR24995
During Crosley's Christmas carnival you get this
low-slung, high-styled Crosley TV with its super-
powered chassis, disappearing Zoom-a-Tenna,
TV-eye channel indicator, cinema-wide screen,
etc., PLUS the California-styled table ensemble,

PLUS the companion table model radio, out-
standing for its power and tone!

9 R Years of Del

GA
849 Pen

-1 =ta

f

t.·

--

nirnan

0;*L
4

31\ / .-
4146=

. . . ... I

-3.-

,

With either the 21" Crosley TV

ensemble, or the Crosley swivel -
console pictured,you get this new, .
color-styled Crosiley radio, with :
increased sensititky and selectiv- i

1t

ity, brilliant powgr and tone !

,endable, Friendly Ser

LIN A.

Plymouth

:

'FNA

3 *69341

5 , ::S:,/SitialifIL,
--4=:4£=21

 Plus Crosley Gem-Toned Radio!21" CROSLEY CUSTOM TV

BOTH FO 27995
Here is finer TV, finer cabinetty .-.-. the new

7 Crosley swivel base console with the super-
- powered custom V chassis, high-fidelity type Cine- 7

ma-sound speaker, Zoom-a-Tenna, TV-eye chan-
nel indicator, etc., all in an expensively nished
cabinet ! Buy NOW . . . and you also get this

..

sensational, color-styled Crostey radiol

vice in Plymouth

ID SON
Phnoe 293 or 467

e

.

.

1 1

...
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P eht Dislikes Driving Regulations
Ply .h Mail

Plymouth, Michigan

December 10, 1955

To the Ed itor:

I was interested in your edi-
torial appearing in this week's
Plymouth Mail. My curiosity was
aroused by the line which read,

"Finally they sat down together
recently and came up with the
set of regulations which each
vowed to enforce." Would you
please explain whom you mean
by "they"? From the previous
part of the editorial it sounds as
though you have reference to the
parents of the high school stu-
dents. Many parents feel quite
disturbed because there was no

discussion about the problem
prior to the recent school board
ruling. Most of them were as

surprised by the sudden an- 1
nouncement of the new rule as ,
were the students. If any par- 1
ents were in on the planning it 1
must have been a select few. The

school did a very complete job 
of notifying parents of the rule 1
after it had been passed. The I
school is very competent about <
notifying parents when funds ,
need to be appropriated for new ,
schools or projects. Surely par- 1
ents should have some explana- c
tion if the high school children
have been guilty of misconduct to
sueh a degree as to bring about

this sudden passing of this new ;
rule. 4

Most adults would agree that 1
it was time to curb noon time 1
auto cruising. The rule seems to 1
be a good one except that it i
went too far. Why not just curb 1
the use of automobiles during ,
school hours? The school board c
declares autonomy over the child ,
between the hours of 8 a.m. and c
4 p.m. Let us look at what this I
means. The rule says something
to the effect that no student may .
ride in a car between those hours i
except with his legal guardian i
or parent.

t

1. A neighbor is not a legal i
guardian or parent so he cannot 1
drive your child to school. c

2. My neighbor cannot drive i
her nephew to school. 1

3. The mother of my child's 1
pal can no longer pick up my 1
child and take her to school. 1

4. An older boy in a family 1
who obtained a permit to drive <

1
to school cannot take his sister

along, even though the parents ,
consent.

5. This same boy may drive 1
right past my home but he con- 1
not drop my girl off, even on ,
rainy days.

Obviously, parents will use h
their own judgement but as the 1
rule reads at present, the above ;
acts would be breaking the rule. C
If parents ar, expected to co- c
operate in this plan, they should r
have at least had an explanation r
as to the reasons for considering
the action, for the children are the f
concern of all parents. S

In closing, there was some men- t
tion of the student driving rules s
at the University of Michigan. I i
do not believe our situation is i
comparable to the one at the U lt
of M where the students are al- i
most all in 24 hour residence. s
There are a few wh commute, c
and have no trouble with auto- r
mobile permits. The students on i
campus are the responsibility 1
to a much greater extent, of the c
school, than are our Plymouth 1
students. For another thing, the 1
student enrollment in Ann Arbor 1
is nearly as great as the city cen- i
sus. The Ann Arbor police have 1
no authority to enforce the driv- 1
ing rules made by the University. i
Can the Plymouth police legally i
stop high school students who are c
not breaking any driving laws? ,
Or must the ruling made by the 1
*chool be enforced entirely by the ,
school? It looks to me as though i

b- t

it might be very hard to enforce I The very fact that for most
because it takes in too much ter- young men the necessity of driv-
ritory and because many parents ing a motor vehicle will occupy
feel that some of their authority 15 to 20 G of their lifetime, it
has been usurped. I am a member would appear that preparation
of this group. far this job should be entitled to

Kindly withhold name. have educational guidance sub-
stantially near sports or academ-
ie subjects. The thought has even

Suggests Good greater significance in view of
the tremendous increase in fatal

Driving Awards accidents throughout the nation.
I am certainly not an expert

Plymouth Community School on traffic control and safety, but
I)istrict

I wonder if perhaps a moderate
Plymouth, Michigan within budget program fostered

Attention: Russell L. Isbister, by the schools could not be a very

Superintendent of Schools great assist.

Carvel M. Bentley, The suggested approach might
High School Principal be to have a system of honorary
Members of the Board of awards for good conduct in mo-
Education tor vehicles, along the line of

I would like to offer the fol- similar awards as school letters
lowing suggestions and personal for sports or medals for scholas-
experiences relative to the con- : tic endeavor such as music de-
trol and use of motor vehicles . bate, etc. It would seem any ef-
as outlined in a letter to me as a fort of this nature might be €I-
parent, from the Superintendent fectively administered by a stu-
and Principal of the Plymouth dent council, along with record
High School. The contents of this assists from police traffic bureaus
mentioned letter did not clearly and perhaps students themselves
:onvey to me the basic factors or -riders or drivers. A system of
situations which could or should this nature, if proved at all sue-
iause the educational system to cessful, would be very beneficial
Decome a traffic enforcing agen. locally and even of national note.
ly. My humble though experienced

I questioned my son, a student Opinion seems to tell me that, as
)f the high school, and several a rule, the majority of automo-
adults, including an official of bite mishaps and misconducts are
he community, in an effort to as. not due to physical failure, but
:ertain at least some concrete rather they are caused by psy-
:act for the action being taken by chological failure. This, on a
.he school. I arn a resident of small basis, is represented in the
Plymouth but I earn my living pr6per meaning in action of the
n another small community fifty Tallowing three words-Courtesy,
Miles away, which does not per- Consideration and Consciousness.
nit me to view any situation ex- These or similar meaning words
·ept through the eyes of others might be used m a publicity slo-
who may be present in Plymouth gan in an educational program.
luring more lengthy daily peri- I have pointed out to several
xis. State licensed student drivers

I found at least one condition that they would literally have
md time of school day which to bend over backwards in their
orought about the vehicle ban as efforts to convince adults of their
t is referred to, This period has mature motor conduct. in view
o do with the indiscreet and im- of opinions which sometimes con-

nature operation of vehicles on fuse youthful exuberanee and ac-
:he part of some of the students tual driving faults.
luring the noon hour centrally The driving ban as now pro-
in the town. Incidentally, this posed works no great hardship
.ype of operation of a vehicle is on my son, but it does tend to
iot solely a monopoly of students: shock his trust and confidence.
t also is practiced by some adults, These are factors, along with per-
which to some degree cause me sonal dignity and self respect,
D recite the experience and to that any father tries to mold into
)ffer remedies which will be con- his; gon'g rharacter as; the forma-

.ained herein.

I attended Plymouth High
School as a student in 9 he late
l920's, and with the advent of

ny 14th birthday, I became
egally licensed to operate a mo-
or car. In this instance, the ve-
licle was virtually a racing ear
which was about as lethal by na-
ure of its design as today's high
>owered modern automobiles.

)ther student operators of motor T. Frazer Carmichael

·ars at this time were approxi-
nately 1/3 the number that are
iow handled by students.

The one traffic officer perform-
:d a service to the effort of my-
;elf and other youths of my time
o at least approach good and sen-
:ible use of automobiles, by us-
ng and enforcing the available
nstruments of Law at his dis-

)osat, aiong with a personal will-
ngness to try to guide us by per-
;onal warnings. This could and
lid forestall accidents which

night cause us great and perman-
mt. injury, along with others who
night become involved because
i our actions. The very concen-
tration of the driving routes of
nysel! and others in the central
irea of Plymouth was under the
iear surveiLlance of this single
traffic officer, · during daylight
iours. This, without any question,
-esulted in much less hazard, not --=.m
alone to ourselves, but sons and "An
laughters of Plymouth who rode
with us as we ventured away tmuij nur-Srom our town, where this sin-
Fre guidance and concern did -6-lot exist.
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for_ the enduring /

1 gift of sewing

Thi, lir buy th,prment
she wanti most. a Singer.'

Iny SINGER modeL for
 when you give SINGER you
give the preciow gift of

the Onest *0-1*,/

* ' You canchooae from a vide
,election of Singer models
cabinet or portabla

Stop in at your SINGER
f. 1

SEWING r"XT"T' and

select U. . ae:

dreams.

0 Pay as little as ,
F 1

.. .1. $ 131
Zi 'ile I a week'
.

p Liberal Trade-in Allowance
' I

f ,

*.2 SINGER SEWING CENTER
Uit,0  Il hIOI,I ,„, 0, IND SEWING 1-4,»1 ©4

14 N. Washington - Ypsilanti Ph. 2569

- -- .1

FOR YOUR PROTECTION ,
Call the Plymouth

Chamber of Commerce

when in doubt as

to :he validity of

a sales' solicitation.

PHONE 717 or 497 0
Be sure before you buy! FC. - . .... T- f
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tive years of manhood are tra-
versed.

This letter is in no way intend-
ed to criticize any persons,
thoughts, opinions, or actions, but

rather to convey some personal
views and experiences of my own

for whatever useful purRose that
might be accomplished in so do-
ing.

z *IE

WINNER of a new deluxe Hotpoint So-inch range in Hubbs and Gilles Eleciric's
local store contest recently was Mrs. Ellis Wylie (right) of 9815 Berwirk. Livonia. Mrs.
Wylie captured first place in the contest, w hich produced more than 600 entries. when
her 25-word essay on why she would like 10 own a Hotpoint appliance wAs judged besi.
The local contest was held in conjunction w ith Hotpoint's national golden anniversary
celebration. Pictured with Mrs. Wylie are Robert Gilles (left) and Al Hubbs. co-owners
of the local electric appliance store.

OCIAL OTES • 8e Our Guest ....
conne in and see

1q Wayne County's largest

Robert Willoughby, who is a

selection of fine

sophomore at the University of
Michigan, will arrive home Fri- .9 -AIL =7

EARLY AMERICAN
day to spend the holidays with ir- FURNITURE Pennsylvania House,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willett, & others
Willoughby on Ann Arbor trail.

MANY EARLY AMERICANI * *

ACCESSORIESMrs. Claudie A. Crusoe and Mrs.

Robert Willoughby, members of -

the Sarah Ann Cochran chapter, 6 () ,,, Mou. 1 hurs. 6 Fri. until 9 p.rn.
D. A. R., will attend a luncheon i
Friday, at the Ingleside Club in
Detroit, given by Mrs. Gilbert=+ KING FURNITUREPulliam, Regent of the Fort Pont-

chartrain chapter, for members  . 4: p ,r. ' Phone 811
of the state board, also the pro-
gram and tea following with the
Fort Pontchartrain chapter as
hostess. Mrs. Willoughby holds --
the office of state treasurer. 1.-I-,#

Mrs. Earl Russell and Mrs. Ed-·

win A. Zipse were in Grosse
Pointe, Monday, to attend a 9 ay Seasc
bridge luncheon in the home of
Mrs. Walter Ernst.

. 1 wlth Cal

dk m did*n*hd &

YOU CAN GIVE AND SERVE

WITH PRIDE this finest of all

Carstairs since 1788. The superb
quality and distinctive character of
today's Carstairs reflects the 167

\ 40' Dek,x. Sorie•., year tradition established by
Thomas c arstairs. Here, truly. istiilh . I I

0" a great American whiskey your1.-

EliaN , friends and guests will enjoy...

e @(0)1 r it's finer, smoother, mellower.

4

11111, ,

€

Give Mom a

/kppy

from cooking cares all year 'round

C

1 -A

She 411 be thrilled 1, theirA.-$175.00
a.-$450.00 beauty and smart st,lin* You'll
C.-4250.00 be amamed st their reaoonable

pricind. Come in and Ke dem.

BEITNER JEWELRY
PHONE 540 340 SO. MAIN

i
 CARSTAI RS

EW 088

lii=.Gli 1

ROPER
A yoir 'round holiday from

cooking cares •·· whit

more could shi a.k? New

Rope, features make meal

proparatiln a Fell Pleasur•.

king . her in. today . *o

ehoo. .06. .mod.1 ..60

.....

Models PAced From Only

$119.95

CONSUMERS POW

GAS RANGES GIVE

YEARS OF HAPPINESS

• Clock Controlled Ovin

• "Comforl-level" Broiler

• "Rocket-Speed" Ov•n

BurneF

• "Insta-Set" Control Panel

• large "Bake-Master"Oven

• Big "Conter.Simmit' Top
Burnon

FER COMPANY

/7=hs

,

€ 0
--

...

.$.

i,<d·NO· ..0 ;

CARSTAIRS
t&lablished1788-

White Seal
BUNDED WHISKEY

... 3 -240 + Ub •¥ CARrrAils DISTILLIA
n///10/.... wt.,vit.U. /'

Code No. 150 .,
.11: :,1 ....lj,2;.-

·

I )....: I

Gift Bottle packa ged in a handsome gift i --t7 7--

carton bearing an authentic Federal mirror.

GNE MID SERVE CARSTAs =
.ik.\ =tz.

11) IfLL 13£ rl¢NO To
CARSTAiRS DISTILLING CO., BALTIMORE, MD., LOUISVILLE, KY. BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 PROOF, 72% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

4/ 4/5 QT

· ?%:%·:63

MG-4835-20
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F#101££01#XER#3030&01.0101£-10101£010 LASTING GIFTS FOR THE HOME *****s***£*, Ti
.

KING'S Super Value ! IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT !
r. 3

. Latest Fabricse 4 pc. Double Dresser Bedroom Outfit -- -DURABLE DELUXE DIJRIIAM
SOFAS Choice of 3 :

6

BrW,e Ed&-- 5 piece
IN DECORATOR COLORS*

t.

Clit 3/".- .
-52

t. ' ;l 1-7-1% 1 -14,· r - W %- ' P es:.3. f 3 1 4
/ - t:ht.:<49.ily<<*4 -7*

, 1
'9€ 6,14(miffek"3:45-.4

1. M
--ff. . : . <&&& #./.&2 / '- . <: .. #46740'7:/.r**e.>4·t{*t,lre..*23*54»34»- 36.· -2. :: a

9/K ..:4:429."24,34:.4'd ..e'.1 * I.»t :*dE:
* BOOKCASE BED and MASTER CHEST included . -Your bridge set must be able to "take it" because

it pinch-hits whenever you need extra table and *
4: :f 02:  .*i, r.3.Ze:
4 4.1 ... 1 4. E

chairs. You'll always be proud to bring out . ,r.3*:N:le·> 3 1.this beautiful set. Built-in durability by DURHAM . - A 1 . -
2 Compare with suites selling for s19950, anywhere! insures that! -Al!-steel fraies, deep-ribbed for

the table top, which is also supported by cross
'11 r

9 braces. Tapered steel legs with dependable locks
MA BLOND PLASTIC FINISH resistant to alcohol, nail polish, and trigger releases. Cltairs have padded seats. t•/@0fiat rubber feet. Matching Duralyn%6 fruit acid, and heat marring. Plenty of drawer space in

. Ay.
double dresser and massive chest. Bookcase bed holds leatherette on tal,le top, chair seats :.4

your lamp, radio, and reading. Massive crystal mirror. . and backs cleans with damn cloth. *CHOICE OF COLORS

66 Set folds eagly, compactly for stor- Gray frames with Red, LANE CEDAR (NESTS 3995 ;age. This is the bridge set to buy for Chartreuse or Green cover- 2.9 ·.

years of service and lasting good luoks! ings; D.tgo frame with 41

t,4

0 1 Just Arrived !
.

5. £ €n

.* for Christmas Shopping ... Wrought Iron,

06 han,1.,n
*

 PLATFORM ROCKERS .. ,-.11

-

- i.
V'.

.1 . m
Yfrrifir.-3- yn"r i nair• - _

€74

6 0-,7
 tw

- i Decorating Problem ? l .F . Boudoir -81/e1//6 <-/> 1=21+ 71 ,,_- .3, ".
5/.voCT#79'·3 3/ *21.••-' -r.

1 Bring it to L '7192. #..... -*/6/e#. 2 21*4 9-4 .-
= illll KING'S COFFEE -, Chair ...,7,>-- rl-.*2 .1

'..1 XLATSCH ! *04***43*
Choice of 4

·

' lk, Every Friday - 01'.11„.1
... 1- 4 . I --Colors

e . 9}19 1
nt:--2:00 to 4:00 p.m. FY . f,5$1295 SLEEP

.. 4
1 4 :

2 . 4

Eichner
E--L 2nsultant

" Shop '44:Tyllyrril /*g LOUNGE 4*-3>Come in and have some coffee and cake.
- i

Marion Lake Eichner. well-known iderior decorating 4. 2 0-:lf.If:*.i : . m.1,
authority. will be here at KING'S every Friday afternoon here - · 4f $6950 p

i 'tew.

to answer your questions and help solve Your individual --- 20a w.h ...

as sofa during day. Just a linle -PAY AFTER CHRISTMAS ! interior decorating problems-at no obligation or cosi Opens into double bed, us. 5 -

i down delivers it at once.
-41

m

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS qk
I .

1 "

:Tr * 100 to 500 * * 500 to 4000 * * 4000 to 5000 * *$1nnoo,n $1 AnnoL 7.

YA
4

t

itt.
y.

4

6--)

k

r

9795

Others up
to $50

C.Jt

%<:P ..1,-

*P

Chocolate; Black frame
with Red or Yellow.

91 .

U-U- UA,1 5

Colonial

IESKS
from

Of Decorator

Colors

.y

95

t
r>

39
Marion Lake

Decorating Co

'fiFij

Children's Building blocks
Brass crumb tray and brush

,0. Wrought iron magazine stand
Cigarette lighter Milk glass dishes

Black and brass trivets

* 5000 to 10000 *R

Imported cigarette box
Imported Jewelry box

Brass plates Pine wall racks

Imported milk glass
Figurines and vases

* 100' to 200*

1

Hand.decorated apothecary lars
Colonial and modern lamps

Solid brass sconces Durham bridge sets
Imported wall plaques

Solid maple living room tables

* 400' to 900' *

.. .......0 I. '5

6 piece American Casual oak dining room
- SAVE $250!

m

8 piece Italian Provincial bedroom with 3
boxspring and maltress. SAVE $200!

R
 90 DAY CHARGE i R

OR 06t Hollywood beds - complete Stratolounger chairs 6 piece bedroom suites in beautiful blond
Sunburst wall clocks Sofas and chairs mahogany, colonial in solid maple, modern EASY PAYMENTS . R

Rocker and swivel chairs Sectionals - choice of fabrics 
96 Modern desks Telephone benches Ladies' desks, cherry limed oak with bookcase beds. Boxsprings  * TO 24 MONTHS '
6 Colonial lamps Colonial desks Sofa beds and mattresses included. ...A.1................................2

66 3

595 Forest Avenue Next to Kroger's - Phone 811 FREE 3

G
m

I4

-RFURNITURE PARKING m

96 Next to Store g
- I

.

,,
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,& CUSTOM - .. iffil
AG SHAVE IMPERIAL .A - 13%

 SCHICK . 11 i.

It'sthe world's most modern SPIFT SET  PARCHMENTA WI wJh llight C ' 1Distinctive boxed writ. A '. /J
3-piece set of popu· ing paper contains 60 .-- .9

electric shaver - most com. 42v-E 7/\ /
pact, most powerful-and the

lar lotion, talc and flat sheets and 36 9b
2j only shaver that's Super-

Honed for Super-Shavest shaving cream (lather  envelopes. .'.... Tusfy
6l FREE after-Christmas

6IVE HIM

the Wodfs
Newest Shafier!

O 0 0
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0
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A TIE is what Bob Young (right) is seeking as one b
of many Christmas gifts on his list. He is pictured with 9
Bob Lesser. co-owner of Capitol Shirt shop. The Mail .
toured various stores last Saturday in Plymouth photo- WA

96graphing families. couples and individuals all in fhe
throes of Christmas present purchasing.

Two Guests Register at Hotel 
In City that Never Existed b

Ever register at a phantom ho-
tel?

It's been done right here in
Michigan. says F. Clever Bald,
assistant director of the Michi-
gan Historical Collections at The
University of Michigan in his
book. "Michigan in Four Con-
turies."

The hotel was the White Rock

City Hotel and the guests who
signed thi·ir names on the register
way back in,1837 were Bela Hub-
bard and Dr. Douglass Houghton.
These two gentlemen were en-
gaged in a geological survey on
the site of the devulnprnent, re-
puted to be on the shore of Lake
Huron. abfult ten miles south of
the pre:,ent location of Harbor
Beach.

The catch was that this wond-

Santa Prepares
For 1,500 Young
Guests Saturday

HOME TRIAL
Let him use the New Custom

Schick at home for 14 days
AFTER Christmas. He must

get the cleanest, smoothest
shaves ever-or return it to us
for a full refund. There's no

risk when you give this super
gift!
In Space-Saver

Caddie Case ....$28.75
Famous Schick "20" ......$26.50
R.Aick Colonel .......---$19.95

We have Sunbeam and

Remington electric
shavers, too.

er Drusnlesst

2.29 £
LE

Christmas

CHEER

CHOCOLATES

Assorted chewies, nougats,
creams, dark and milk
Chocolate-covered, plus
vanilla and chocolate

caramels.

2.19

by

C

21/z lbs.

$1.50
/ Value5-98

. @Ey. CARA NOME
F-71.1,1111

M.i

I ._; Smartly packaged
lotion and cologne

CARA NOME 1.00 in choice of three

SPRINGWOOD 1.25 fragrances. 2 oL
bottlex

WHITE MINI< 1.50 -

I- .
7 4

e4

9
.h

44

El 5 7.Y i P1*. : 1 ---0-01
3 LOTION : €

0-4: x€·-i-- . r

HAND AND BODY LOTION. 1 COL :?difie.Y# 9 4
For gatiny ,moothness all lf' of Midnight thai 6.1, and *
women love. 6 01...$1. ,  lasts. 4 oz....$1.25 t. .

L0

-0000/ fragrance.

. 2 ounces 2
r,•tur A

Kiddies who sing "Santa Clau';
is Coming to Town" can begin
singing the tune in earnest this
we. k because the jolly fellow
with the bu ·hy beard is arriv-
ing in Plymouth Saturday after-
noon.

Becru.-e Of his busy schedule.
St, Nick will be flying from his
North Pole headquarters in a
plane which will buzz the com-
munity at 1.30 p.m. The plane
will land itt Mettet:it airport and
Santa will be rsport,·d to Kell,•gg
park by the BPO-Elks, the organ-
tzation arrabging his visit.

Santa is ,·rpceted to arrive at
his special tent in Kellogg park
at about 2 0'clock.

Each child who chats with San-

ta wifi bc uiven a bag of randy.
Santa's rponsors state that he is
prepared to give 1.500 bags of
candy away this year. Mr. Claus
arrived in a blikzard last year
and 800 children (and their par-
ents) braved the weather to get
la a word with the old timer.
There were 1.200 young inter-
viewees during the previous vis-
it_

erland ggetropolis was a "paper 66 I
city" - existing solely on the Q
colorful prints displayed by the Q
promoters who tried to sell the •2* ..0./.-01....
lots. . Il,za=.,t•/.al

»41

According to the elaborate pie- 
torial map circulated by the YA

ill,IL'] Ililklll¢ll: 1fancy·,free .founclm.s, the town 
faced on a bpacious harbor. Into . -·.
it emptied a broad river up which 9! ./9/13//9/2'8BMICL//MUL,Jships were sailing. A public. 6[

.,

square surrounded by churches,    -
a courthouse, a bank and other  - -attractive buildings were prom- 1 „.
inently displayed. A wide stream YA
rushed into the woods where saw Q
mills were shown busily produc- 4%
ing lumber for new houses.

This was the town as pictured. 
But the reality was something WA
else, historian Bald says.

Hubbard and }Iotighton. who Q@
wae 10"king for the town, finally Q
found the rivir - a creek scarce- „..
ly broad or deep enough to take YA
their canoe. Neither harbor nor Q
town was in sight, only den*e 

Where the city square should t
have been three large beech trees *
were standing. Into the smooth 
bark of one of them, the mem- 
bers of the survey party carved ..:
their names. They clatmed they YA
were the first guests to register via
at the White Rock City Hotel!

Starkweather to Sing 6
Carols on Lawn Friday 

An old-fashioned Christmas *b
carol sing will take place this Q£
Friday night on the front lawn of *·:
Starkwcathtr elementary school. f

Thr sing will last from 7 to 8 t
pm, after which refreshments WA
will tr served m the rooms. Un- Q
der the direction of Mrs. Lynn .
Schrnedrr, al] children as well ...:
-ls the Junior Chorus Will sing. WA
The public is bring invited to at- QE
knd. .=

.

1%

2

FILASH buirii *
Here's the answer for begin-
ning snapshooters of all
ages. Features the easy-to-
use Brownie Holiday Flash
Camera and includes every·
thing needed for picture
taking indoors or out. Com-
plete in gift package with
instructions, only $9.75, in-
cluding Federal Ta,u ._

Others up to $25.

@A FROSTY SNOW
Sprays litelike flakes

Clilill/A 104 02. "Kin,·Size"

 wilh stencils. .......
La' 5 01- budget size....

RONSON ELECTRIC
SHAVER

with' Plastic
case .... ONLY 19.95

With leather case . .

WHITE MINI(
11 .-

I "BALLET" COLOGNE SET I..0.

MIST COLOGNE

i.

 Contains a 2-01 AI-.-- .*
bottle of each,
Cara Nome, White N...Ii'll

-*041:nont.>dulliftLfthlillillillillill,liuf Ir 1 9€
-                      d. - *

Sprays delicate mist at Mink and Spring· *:¥..
wood fragrances 0111:+the touch of a finger. Truat j to suit change of 1 STICK PERFUME. Midnight .> DUSTING POWDER. A bilky
mood, occasion. 1 -magic m ea•y .troke-on form. t rl,+11,1 4,{ Midnight fragrance·

44 06....$1.50 ' With puff. 44 4,1.....$1.25

1.50 P,i," Plu• Tn

AMERICAN CUDDLY
, EUSTOM PLUSH TOYS d
CHOCOLATES Buster Bear, 18" tall ..*..3.79

1 Quality assortment  Stinky the Skunk . .......3.98/ 9
of cordials, creams,

9221 F----=--  -hrittles. nuts, chips
gifts

IleW'
thrilling tiZilE) .

covered in rich dark RONSON "WINDLITE"

lib. 2.00 and milk chocolate. LIFETIME LIGHTER

Precision construction ....

W

COLOGNE
1-'-/*. DUSTING POWDER

-- GIFT SETS
4'S-T-R-E-T-C-H NYLONS . Attractive Holiday packs.

_ 1.65 PAIR Delightful fragrances.

Fashion sheer In the tatest shades. Sive 50¢on

No sat bag...sums stay straight.
box,1 3 pairs

P-* Cara Home...4.00

3 sizes fit all-short, medium,long. 4.45 .wood.. 5.00 White Mini(.. 5.75

r,ag

Deluxe GIFT WRAPS 29 | GAY
Variaty of distinctive papers, ribbons.

Guis and tags. Choose carly! -L,•=L BLADE
' Brisk, refreshing

1 /hc 4 ! shaving lotion in Holiday wrap. fragrance men like. · . i# 1.00
1*

fl.

girls!

*

blidding lien„ty .
Toilet Water, $1 toiletries by 1111,6,7 ,
2 9."t ' . Delicately scented...in delicious <-

pink and white packages! t. .

f , 4% ...
1 11% 4*

I '.... ¢ 7
•/1- / 12=·

4666.4/,bl T*4 Wt;:h, j€

Pornode Lipstick .
ond Rehll Se'. $1 ..... ==-

Aul lulliv

3.95 little

Sprii

si

SANTA!

ft COMING !
TO

mum
m 111-

22.50 . . 947

T
Santa will be in town only un- .

til 4 0'clock because his heavy FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ¥ .ut .IRD

schedule demands that he Het * FLOATING SQUEEZE TOYS YORK of BOSTON Other Men's Toiletries by ..
Sback to the North Pole as soon , 843 Penniman - Plymouth 6 a•C   LEATHER WAMETS Stag - Tussy - Kings Men . .m=

as Possible.

Chairman of the Elks commit- 1 Friday, December 23rd ;, EAC. 7 V

'9-1/. Men's and ladies' in choice · Richard Hudnut Toget Soop Threesome, $1 ** trel Bubble Both, $1

tee making arrangements ts Jack  10 A.M. - S P.Al. - Giffs for All! Q; Inflated vinyl ball: t 55, 1, 98,
Stevenson. of styles and colors. prices plus kix

$5.00 Values 

-- 16 44 0
; Big Selection of HALLMARK Christmas 2¥

¥ w.11 ¥ .V ¥ Cards .... Imprinted with Yourwy m WHA,A VALUE/,r- ¥ 1¥ 9
¥ Name at Low Cost! ...a                                     . V .
U t...

tEl t..

in i,

'U' ROCKET

STARPIRE

111
STYLINOI

AT A

1 1 VOU CAN

r. 1/ fx U-AFFOROI

 OLDSMOBILE
E SEE YOUR NEAREST

'i OLDSMOBILE DEALER

MGh Choice

LIQUORS

WINES
¥

; All leading brands of cigars and pipe tobaccos+ CHAMPAGNES  PIPES . $1.00 to $7.50

-· ,1 ; BOX CIGARS - 10's, 25's, 50's ..$1.10 to $6.75
 ROGER'S TOBACCO POUCHES ....$1.00 and up

Special Christmas Decanters  PIPE RACKS 0 CIGARET LIGHTERS $1.50 to $12.50

M BEYER [REXALL
i
66 505 Forest Ave. - Phone 247

E BOY and GIRL CONTEST ENDS at 2
' 10. p.m., DEC. 21 The PRIZE DRAW- st
E ING 'Will Be Held at 6 p.m., DEC. 22 2
¥ V.

(Double points on Christmas cards, lights, bulbs) 1.
1€
2We 6ive

'RU PLYMOUTH %

COMMUNITY 96
'

165 Liberty-Phone 211 STAMPS
...

0/0&05.w 10....14. ./B .1. :0:0 :0 Y#:#:0 :0 :0:0 :#i:00:0 Y# 0 :0:0 Y# t# W 0 Y# Y# 0 # J

i
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Who's New in Plymouth Social Notes 07&'PL™OUTI
I

2,4.
¥1AI L

36,

¥

Mrs. George Bower of Irvin
street will be hostess at a lunch-

eon Friday entertaining her

bridge group.
...

Mrs. Carl January, Mrs. Ken-
neth Harrison, Mrs. John Blox-
som, Mrs, Charles Garlett, Mrs,
Sanford Shattuck, Mrs. Lisle Al-
exander, Mrs. Harvey Springer,
Mrs. Ralph West, Mrs. Irving
Blunk, Miss Regina Polley, of
this city and Mrs. J. P. Morrow of
Royal Oak, members of the Juni-
or Contract bridge club, are hav-
ing dinner at Hillside Inn this
evening after which Mrs. Janu-
ary will entertain them in her
home on Sheridan avenue for
cards.

...

Mrs. Hattie White will be host.

ess Saturday in her home on
Dewey street, entertaining the
members of the Birthday bridge
club at their annual Christmas

dinner and exchhnge of gifts. The
guests include Mrs. Christine Van
Poppelen, Mrs. H. J, Brisbois,
Mrs. John A. Miller, Mrs. George

Cramer, Mrs. Josephine Fish,
Mrs. Ernest Allison, Mrs. Ray-
mond Bacheldor and Mrs. Paul

Wiedman.

Plan now to attend the Ply- _

mouth Square Dance club party 1 Thursday, December 15,1955 , Section 4
New Year's Eve, to be held on
Saturday evening, December 31.
The club, sponsored by the Adult
Recreation division, is open to
aH adults. The party will be at,
the high school auditorium be-
ginning at 9 a.m. with Caller
Dave Palmer. Bring your own
lunch, coffee, cake and ice cream,
pop and favors will be served.
Phone 1049-R for in-formation.

*.*

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sabo of

Lilley road were pleasantly sur-
prised last Sunday when a large
group of friends and relatives ar-
rived for an open house and a
welcome back to Plymouth. The
Sabos had been residing in St.
Louis, Missouri for the past four
years. Guests included Mr. and
Mr. Abra Mason, Mrs Helen WaI-
trom, Miss Mary McGee, Mrs.
Henrietta Leckron, Davis Hill-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ryan
and family, Mrs. Gertrude Mose,
of Detroit; Mrs. George Holstein
and daughter, Saxie, Mr. and Mrs.
William Patrick and family, Mrs.
Ada Murray and Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Starkweather, of Plymouth.

***

AN EXCELLENT SCHOOL SYSTEM for the benefit

u

l<

C

1

-- 6

S

irizA1---....0,1

Rae. 11. was the main rea

new home. The family. w]

42461 Clemons drive and m

Horn is employed at the I

the Horns are doing their

Teen Club to Learn

Christmas party plans for the
Truesdell Teen Club are under-

way as Nora Sarah, Janet Camp-
bell, Joe Bushaw and Henry
Naasko prepare the evening's en-
tentainment for December 17.

"It is the hope of the teenagers
to begin dance instruction, since a
great interest was shown toward
learning to dance," stated Eliz.
abeth Sarah. Mrs. Alice Hearn, a
local mother, is prepared to in-
struct the teenagers in the "round
dance" steps. *'Rock and Roll'
will be taught by the members
who know the various steps.

REDEEM PLYMOUTH
STAMP BOOKS AT

GRAHM'S
846 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

1/ 1 -

4, 1 04

a

n thal Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horn

th Mrs. Horn's mother, Mrs. ki
)ved there from New Boston. M

incoln-Mercury plant in Wayne

Iwn remodeling gilheir home.

"Rock & Roll" Dancing
Carolyn White will assist Mrs.

Hubert White, of 40141 Palmer,
with the decorating of her home
for the Christmas festivities.

Mrs. Mary Alonzi, a local moth-
er, has joined in the trend of giv-
ing surprises to the club by fur-
nishing hot dogs for the Decem-
ber 3 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McConnell of
Starkweather avenue entertained

,Sunday evening in honor of the
:latters' mother, Mrs. Marie Ann
Cobleigh on her seventy-ninth
birthday. Mrs. Cobleigh received
many lovely cards and gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage anci son,
Jim, and Miss Mary Lou Foote,
were Sunday evening supper
guests of Mrs. Harold ·Todd of
Clemons drive,

- -4 -- fae

of their daughter. Bonnie

selected Plymouth as their

tel Ritter Cleft). resides at
icRiva=z-6¥F-Ctiober 10. Mr.
. Avid Do-It-Yourself fans.

Grange Gleanings

Let's all go to Grange tonight
and surprise Master Oldenburg,

he would enjoy that you may be

sure. This is Christmas party
night and we hope there will be
a nice big crowd. Each member
is expected to bring a 50 cent gift
plainly marked for man or wo-
man. Also, if you bring children,
bring a gift for them. There will
be a program. Candy, apples and
popcorn balls as usual. Everyone
always enjoys the happy good
fellowship that is in evidence at
our Christmas party.

We are very glad to report that
Amy Northrup is now out of the
hospital and is at her daughter's
home in Salem and seems to be

improving. We all wish her good
luck.

GRAHM'S
.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Taylor mo-
7 toi-ed to Michigan State Univer-
- sity Tuesday, December 6, to at-
r tend the graduation of their son,
- William Gayde. Mrs. Lisle Alex-
- ander, Miss Sarah Gayde, Mrs.
1 William Krause, Loralee Gayde,
1 Gerald Therriault accompanied
· them. Bill has accepted a position
i with Hutchins Intermediate
e school, Detroit, where he is teach-

ing Industrial Arts.

t

6

4

4

...

Maggie South was honored witi
a miscellaneous wedding show
er, Friday evening, given bl
Mrs. Albert C. Groth and daugh·
ter, Molly, in their home on Har
vey street, north. The eveninl
was spent in playing games witi
dainty refreshments being served
Many lovely gifts were receive(
by Miss South who will becomi

-the bride, Dee. 30, of Garry H
Rodman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Rodman of Church

street. Guests were present from
Detroit, Belleville, Livonia and
Plymouth.

...

Mrs. Donald Melow, Mrs.

George Britcher, Mrs. T. L Sulli-

van, Miss Hildur Carlson, Mrs.
Walter Packer, Mrs. Carl Hart-
wick, Miss Sarah Gayde, Miss El-
sie Melow and Mrs. Les Evans
are enjoying dinner tonight,
Thursday, at Black's White House
in Northville, followed by a
Christmas party and gift ex-
change at the Hartwick home on
Northville road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clinan-
smith entertained at a birthday
party last Sunday afternoon for
their daughter, Patricia Ann, on
the occasion of her eighth birth-

 day. Guests included Judy and
Marie Palmer, Laura Raaflaub,
Bonnie McMullen, Judy Van-
dervoort, Donna Cook and Nancy
Clinansmith.

...

Floyd Burgett of Northvil}p
road spent the weekend in Deck-
erville visiting his brother, Al-
fred Burgett and family.

For Christ
FASHIOI

presents it

i,

QI

0,A

***

Miss Susanne Davis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Davis of
Ford road celebrated her eighth
birthday Sunday. Following
games, cartoons and other fun
the group enjoyed ice cream and
cake. Present were Mary Kay
Larson, Vicky Allor, Darlene
Warren, Lula Hubbard, Robin
and Rodney Hampton, Diane and
Cheryl Hansen.

.**

Wilbert Farweli of St. Victor,
Saskatchewan, was a weekend

guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Far-
well of Adams street.

.

GRAHM'S
SPECIAL

Nylon Cardigan

SWEATERS
While, Pink, Blue

GRAHM'S
846 W. Ann Arbor Tri.

mas -

LSHOES
washable

Ani----'954
0!t Q

'Ntdilt gotel
fS,»A-4

TWENTY-FIVE members of the Teen-Ager Friendly Club of Wayne county were
entertained last Saturday afternoon at a Christmas party at the Kiwanis Girl Scout
lodge. The handicapped children played games. sang songs and exchanged gifts. Senior
members of Miss Neva Lovewell's Plymouth high school sociology class bought each

 Friendly Club member a half-pound box of canchr. The students who contributed to
the party were: Pat Clifford (chairman),Jan Ponto. Lee Huber. Tom Ferguson, Pat
Onusko. Bill Bolling. Sue Steel[er. Pal Wilh elmi. Eileen Zakul, Jim Wick and Gerry
Minehari. The Plymouth Soroptimist club s erved the children a Christmas dinner.
Shown above en joying a game of cards are: (1. to r.) Joanne Spalding, Eileen Zakul,
Mrs. Elsie Melczer. Ron Smith. Mrs. Helen Stevens. Fred Birk and Pai Wilhelmi.
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see 47.
i ithe BEAUTIFUL BUY in
; automatic home laundries-at

i D. GALIN & SON
i
i

i

1'

i,
ityx

1%%%>.

ADVE.r"ED I.
4ff··· fRigr

Wak °All d*,CAmd *hanapt m/\¥

9
w The new Hamilton home laundry is years ahead-and why not? Who but Hamil-
¥ ton was making automatic laundry equipment before most of you were brides?

-i
'  only in today's new Hamilton-the Beautiful Buy in automatic home laundries!l. . 4 It's this priceless "head start" that brings you all 12 exclusive features found

r 10
'64, ..'I ¥

j 0,1 •li6 H..il. w.sher f.tures! get all  Hamilton dryer f •mrest
4 ....-:;--Ill'll ,

A

Solia•-Cycle Con•rot-Completely C.nler.Current Drying-Hamilton'• ,€1 --
¥
 automatic, yet you're the boel! Let• own air circulation system-•0 -1- 7.76#.•4. 

1 V of the cycle, So simple! acteally protected by U.S. Patents! -·., .NYLON 0 AAOJ U D you,kip, shorten or repeat any part :e[*le, m ipeedy, 00 di#erent it's-€Dz:&- i
irry Il,

A

ROBES glagie #0*0•" 2,0/(AJD6412 :.'*l·Qi«qo,&©All • Soil-S"kin, A.It"or-Gentle,
CZZ@:22 Sun-1-D.y L.m.-Your clothes will A

1 thorough, reliable agitator-action A.•"tr have the sweet, fresh smell of ium-
A

that gets etgry item in elery load 1; lib mer sunshine all year long, thank, A
9 Ivr-„„R- to Hamilton'm own Sun-E-DayThey're the glamour gift ... the only y \U•0' Lamp! A• QUILTED , .pottessly clean!

stcetch-sheers with "Magic Motion" 1 Only 1.98 • F...... 0....i...-Constantly changing rinseI WASHABLE ¥ water flushe, mil up and out, never back through /,brl-0141 Tomporitiwe CoIvel-No high-medium-

st.35 pr. absorbent terry cloth throughout; bouncy "Angelite" sales-water. 1 K
Bare your toes ... indoors or out ...at home or at play. Fluffy, ; your freshly-washed clothes! low gue-work! There'* a *pecial aetting for each

falxic type right on your Fabri-Dial! A

repelient and skid-proof, too. Elasticized slihg back for sure fit. Light ; Sh•wor:in.-Part of Hamilton'i,ecret for whiter- hubl../... unl (Ii„I,I,_No lint problems with ' *Box of 3 - $3.95 blue, red, pink, black, or white. and-brighter washei! Whisks .oil and soap parti-
your Hamilton! Lint control icreen, elhau,t twice

clei up, out •nd away in Ieconds!

243*T

t
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fift ¢,rtiftrate k
....

.

.

F.0..

-..

Give a Gift Certificate in Any Sum Desired.

' Vast selection of famous Moiud hose

0 Thighmold

0 Seamless

1 Give Her a Box

of 3 Pairs of

HOSE - GRAHM'S

Box Prices:

s2.85 to s3.95

Women's sizes: small (4-51/2). medium (6-792), large (8-91/2)
Same colors available in washable velveteen

Barry'§ foam-cushioned

cOHen torduroy Angel

Treads; red, copen,

pink, white; S (4-51/2),

M (6-71/2), L (8-91/1) to

fil overyoni.

• We Give Mymouth COMMUNITY STAMPS

FASHION SHOES
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail next to Mayflower Hotel

Plymouth - Phone 2193

I All Lengths

I All Types

WE GIVE

PLYMOUTH

 COMMUNITY
STAMPS

4 1

L

I St".¥'01 tx'"'H••-Quickit. easiest way to
ready your wa•hing for clotheeline or dryer. No
straining, no pulling, no button-damage!

i
S.f.y U.-Lift the lid, and Wash or rinse action
•top•-lower it and action resumes! Handy for
adding or checking itema-extra lafe!

for features ... for value ...1

Ih. BEAUTII FU

BUY NOW AT

i PRE - CHRISTA

i D. GALI 1
¥ 849 Penniman Pl

A>r
West Ann Arbor Trail O Plymouth, Mic}

-il eitra large, ealy-to-clean!

130-•Inee nmer-Your Hamilton dries an average

load in about 30 minutes-yet you get up to 130
minutes for special jok, automatically!

Flu•-Dri Drying-Extradelicateitemogentlytumble
dry without heat when you -t the Fabri-Dial at
the opecial Fluf!-Dri Betting!

modern design

BUY i.*CanugcoL

)UTSTANDING

S SAVIB--- -

AND

uth Ph. 293 or 467

los!

SON

AA

y mo_-.

e ¢ 10:040'1010':003:0*03'11,5,11:01:0*0
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- FIRST CHURCH OF

1 CHRIST SCIENTIST '
.

10:30 Sunday morning Bervic.
19:30 Sunday school
Classes for pupils up to 20

ye*s of age.
1: the Universe, Including

Man. Evolved by Atomic Force?"
will be the subject of the Lesson-
Semmon to be read at Christian

Scince services Sunday.
Man's God-given dominion over

sickness of every kind will be em-
ph*ized in readings from the
King James Version of the Bible
incding the following selection
from Jeremiah (17:14): "Heal me,

o Lord, and I shall be heated;
savD me, and I shall be saved: for ,
tho. art my praise."

knong the correlative passag-
es to be read from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
turBs" by Mary Baker Eddy is
the.following (180:25-27): "When
man is governed by God, the
ev4-present Mind who under-
sta,Ids all things, man knows that 
wit!1 God all things are possible." i

*

ST. PETER'S EVANGEU-

CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

: Penniman at Garfield
- Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
ME Richard Schart, School

Principal
Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday

School Superintendent

9.00 a.m. - Sunday School.
10:00 a.m. Sunday Service.
Carol Sing - Sunday, Dec. 18,

6:00 p.m. Meet at the church.
Christmas Eve Service, Dec. 24,

7 p.m.

Christmas Morning Song Ser-
vice - Sunday, Dec. 25. 10:00 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple avenue
ofice phone 1730, Rectory 2308
Reverend David T. Davies, Rector
Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director
Mrs. Roland Bonamici. Organist

Fourtli Sunday in Advent
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion
9:30 A.M. Family Service and

Classes for all ages. Parents are
urged to worship as- a family.

11:00 a.m. Morning Services.
and Sermon. Nursery and kinder-
garten classes during the servi-
Ces.

3-00 p.m. - Hanging of the
greens. Our Parish Family is in-
vited to share in this activity.

4:30 p.m. - Church School
Christmas Pageant, The children
are asked to bring a 'manger gift' t
of money to be given to the ch]J-
dren at the University hospital,
Ann Arbor.

Following the Pageant, each
child will receive a Christmas gift I
givin by the Church in behalf of
our Lord who loves each child

deally.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

parish will be in charge of the
refreshments and all our parish-
oners and their friends are cor-

dially invited.

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Newburg and Plymouth roads E. B. Jo'nes, Pastor
292 Arthur Street

Residence Phone 2775

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:15 a.m. Sunday SchooL
7:30 Evening Worship.
7:30 Wednesday evening-Mid-

week service.

Friday, December 16 - The Am-
bassador Class will hold their an-

nual Christmas party at the home
of Walt and Lois Majors, 33905
Cowan rd., Livonia, Mich.

Saturday, December 17 - The
Junior Church will meet at the
church. 10:00-11:00 to rehearse

for their Christmas exercises.
From 11:00 til 12:00 a Christmas

party will be held.
Sunday, December 18 - 7:30,

the Annual Christmas program
will be presented by the Junior
Church and Sunday School under
the leadership of Gerald Elston,
superintendent, and Mrs. Jean
Micol, Jr. Church director. All
parents are urged to bring their
children at 7:00 so that arrange-
ments can be made for the pro-
gram.

Choir rehearsal will be held

each Wednesday at 8:00.
Thursday, December 22 - A

special Prayer Vigil will be con-
ducted under the leadership of
Mrs. Mae Beitner. Each hour of

the day will be designated to one
particular lady, The whole group
will meet at the church at 7:30.

Sunday, December 25 - 7:30
A Christmas film will be shown
at the church.

Saturday, Dec. 31 - The New
Year's Watch Night service will
be conducted by the men of the
church with Mr. Gilbert Fritzler
as the director.

Special note: Skating at the
Riverside Arena will be discon-
tinued until further notice by the
Youth.

SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL

IN

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

OUR CHURCM

OUR LADY OF CALVAR¥ BAPTIST

GOOD COUNSEL : CHURCH

Rev. Francis C. Byrne, Pastor Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor
496 West Ann Arbor Trail

Masses, Sundays. 6:00. 8:00, Church 2244 Residence 1413
10:00 and 12:00 a.m. Heber Whiteford, superintend-Holy Days, 6:00, 7:45 and 10:00 ent. Classes for all ages. If you a.m.

Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. during
need transportation, cul 1413 or

School year; 730 a.m, during sum- 2244.
9:45 a.m. Bible schooL

mer.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to Worship Service, 11:00 a.m. -

5:30, and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. '*A Message of Glad Tidings or

Wednesdays, after Evening De- Judgement."
votions.

Dedication of children to the

Instructions, Grade School. Lord.
Thursdays at 4:00 p.m. Gospel Service, 7:00 p.m. -

High School, Tuesdays at 4:00 "Acceptable Service to Our

P.m.
Adults, Mondays and Thurs- Monday - 7:00 p.m. - Home

days at 8:00 p.m. and by appoint. visitation.
ment Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. - Prayer

Meetings, Holy Name Society, and Praise Service.
I each Wednesday evening follow- Wednesday, 8: 15 p.m. - Choir

ing second Sunday of the month practice.
Thursday, 7:00 p.m. - Kidsaffer Devotkns.

Rosary Society, each first Wed- Bible Klub.
nesday of the month after Devo- All are always welcome at Ca!-

tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society vary.
Thursday evenings at 7:30. *

* FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

North Mill at Spring street Reverend Henry J. Watch, D.D.,
David L. Rieder, Pa•tor Minister

Parsonage . 494 N. Mill street Reverend Thomas Keele, Minister
Phone 1586 of Christian Education

Wade Eddleman. Sunday School Richard Daniel, Superintendent
Superintendent Church School

Mn. Velma Searloss, Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m. andOrganist and Choir Director
11:00 a.rn.

Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, pianist
Church School, 9:30 a.m. and

10:00 a.m.-Church school with 11:00 a.m.
classes for all ages, and a nursery The Men's Brotherhood will in-
for babies and toddlers. augurate an old tradition of

11:00 AM. - MORNING SER. Christmas with a Boar's Head
VICE OF WORSHIP - 'Call · dinner on Wednesday evening,
Hirn 'Wonderful" will be the ser- December 2lst, at 6:45 p.m. Tick-
mon theme. The Chancel Choir ets must be purchased as soon as
will assist in the musical items Possible either from the head ush-
of worship and present their an. er in the service this morning or
thim. Junior Church and Nur- ·from the church office or frorn
sery will be in session during the Mr. Richard Wernette.
hour. The church sponsored Cub

6:30 P.M. - THREE FELLOW- Scout Pack 4 will have a Christ-
SHIP GROUPS will meet. The mas party Friday, December 16 at
Juniors under the guidance of Mr. 7:30 in the dining room.

and Mrs. Leonard Millross, Senior The annual Westminster Fel-

Youth with their sponsor, Mrs. lowship Christmas program will
Dollie Dunigan and the Adult be held in the dining room of the
Training Uniom. A special wei- church from 3 until 4 p.m. on
come is extended to you. Sunday, December 18. The Youth

7:30 P.M. - THE HAPPY EVE- Choir is participating in this pro-

NING HOUR will be conducted. gram. Following the program the
Church School will serve a tea

The pastor will speak on the
in the church dining room.theme "Gain or Loss!" The Cru-

There will be but one service
sader Choir will sing and the
Pra>ertime Specialty will be en- on Christmas morning, at 10:00

joyed. a.m., and one session of Church

Monday, 4.00--CAROL CHOIR
School at the same hour.

rehearsal will be held with Mrs. : NEWBURG METHODIST
Seirfoss, directing.

Wednesday, 7:30 - THE MID- ' CHURCH

WEEK SERVICE will be held in Robert D. Richards, Minister
the Church Annex Fellowship Church Phone Garfield 2-0149
room. A fine time of Bible study, Residence - 9901 Melrose, Lioonia
Praise and Fellowship will be Phone GArfield 2-2355
enjoyed. Gerald Blanton. Superintendent

Wednesday, 8:45 - The Chan- 10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
al Choir rehearsal will be held. 10:00 - Sunday school Christ-
New voices are welcome. Come mas service.
and sing praises to Him. 9:00 a.m. - The Adult Choir.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - The 11:00 a.m. - The Junior Choir.
GUILD GIRLS will hold their 7:00 p.m. Pageant - "The Gift
Annual Christmas party. Ex- Divine" given by Adult Choir
change of gifts and a social hour and members of the Sunday
will be enjoyed. School. Youth Choir will also

Saturday, 6:00 p.m. - THE sing. During this hour there will
FELLOWSHIP CLASS will meet be a party for the little ones in
for a Co-operative Christmas Din- the church basement. Santa will
ner at the Church. White Ele- visit at close of Pageant and par-
phant gifts will be exchanged. ty.

* Next Sunday 3 p.m. Mr. and
BETHEL GENERAL- Mrs. Vernor Nyman celebrate

their Silver Wedding anniversaryBAPTIST CHURCH
and they extend a warm invita-

Gordon at Elmhurst, south tion to their many friends of the
o! Ford road church to an "Open House' at

Phone Orbow 9-5626 their home on 10686 Laurel, Li-
Plymouth, Michigan vonia, at the above time.

Reverend V. E. King, Pastor 19th general meeting-W.S.C.S.
25th Christmas Day, Worship9:45 a.m. Sunday School

6:30 p.m. Christian Education
9 and 11.

7:30 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 3lst Watchnight - Holy Com-

Midweek prayer service, Thurs- munion. 11 p.m.
*day, 7:30 p.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OFSALEM FEDERATED
LATTER DAY SAINTSCHURCH
Services in Masonic TempleRichard S. Burgess, Pastor

Union street at Penniman avenue
10:30 a.m., Sunday schooL Rob•rt Burger, Pastor
11:45 a.m. Sunday school 31670 Schookraft. Livonia, Mich
6:30 Young People's Fellow- Phone GA. 1-5876

ship. 9:45 a.m„ Church School.
7.30 p.m. Evening service. Sunday, Dec. 25, 10:30 to 11:30
Monday, 7:30 p.m„ Young pco- a.m. Christmas worship.

pie's Bible study and fellowship, 11:00 a.m. sermon by Elder
subject "Gospel of Mark" David E. Dowker.

Wednesday prayer meeting 7:30 - Special Service .
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Choir Wed. Evening Prayer Service,
oractice, 8:30 p.m. 8:00 pm. at 361 Virginia.

-*
PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY SPRING STREET

OF GOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr. Affiliated with

John Walaskay. Pastor Southern Baptist Ass'n.
Phone 410-W Plymouth, Michigan

Mrs. Juanita Puckett, Sunday Pastor, Rev. Rowl A. Martin

school superintendent. of Ypsitanti
Phone 4794-M

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 a.m. Sunday school S. S. Supt. - Thomas Griffin

Pianist-Mrs. Alvin Moss6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser.
vice. 4 10:00 a.m.- Sunday School.

7:30 p.m. Evening service. 11 a.m. - Morning Worship
Midweek service on Wedn- 6:30 p.m. - Training Union

day at 7.45 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship
* Mid-week Prayer service, Wed.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m. Thursday - Visiting

Kingdom Hall program.
218 So. Union St. 8:00 p.m. Thursday - Choir

IES

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

Metbourne Irvin Johnson, D.D.,
Minister

Mrs. Joyce Heenev Beglarian,
Organist

Urev Arnold, Choir Director
Robert Ingram, Church School

Superintendent 4
Donald Tapp, Assistant

Superintendent
Sunday, December 18, 1955

9:30 a.m. - Sunday School.
9:30 and 11 a.m. - Worship ser-

vice. Sermon thorne, "Star of
Wonder."

Our Christmas Eve service will

be held at 8 p.m. this year, in-
stead of 11 p.m. Please note the
change and tell your friends. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion
will be administered to all who

love the Lord regardless of de-
nominational a:filiation. This will

 be a candie-light service.

worship services will be held at
Our Sunday school and two

the regular time on Christmas
Day.

We are happy to announce that
I the dedication of our new educa-
tional facilities will take place
on Sunday, January 29th. Bishop
Marshall R. Reed will preach and
lead us in the dedieatory service.
There will be one service on that

Sunday. The exact time of which
will be announced later. The side

room and gym will be open and
loud speakers will make the ser-
vice available to all.

-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
9451 S. Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan
W. Herman Neill, Minister

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Bible School, 10:00 a.m.

Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Bible Classes, Wed.,

THE SALVATION ARMY

Fairground and Maple street
Senior Major and Mrs. Harttio J.

Nicholls, Officers in Charge
Phone 10180-W

19 a ni Sunday school.

1 1 a.m. Worship service.
..15 P.m. Young people"

4#ion service.

7:30 p.m- Evangelist service.
Tuesday: House of Correction:
Service of song and gospel mes-

sage 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps
Cadet Bible study class 6:30 p.m.
Sunday school teachers study
class 7:30 p.m. Prayer service
8:00 p.m. Thursday: The Ladies
Home League 1.00 p.m. Sun-
Deams class 4:00 D.In

WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 AngIe road. Salem Twp.
Patrick J. Cliford, Pastor

Preaching Service-3 pin.
A special Christmas service will

be conducted and an offering re-
ceived for the Jack Briggs Fam-
ily, Missionaries in Venezuela.

You are cordially invited to
attend the old-fashioned country'
church where friendly people
worship.

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH
IOOF Hall

Pastor: Merton Henry
Phone 670-R and 2243-M

9:30 a.m.-Morning worship.
11:00 a.m.-Bible study hour.

CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE

41550 East Ann Arbor Trail

Reverend E. T. Hadwin. Pastor
Phone 2097 or 2890

Rav Williams. Minister of Music
Frank Ockert, Sunday School

Supe,intendent
6:30 Youth Groups.
6:30 Soulwinners Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service

8:45 a.m. Sunday school.
A friendly class for every age.
11 a.m. Worship Service.

-

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago
1  miles west of Middlebelt

3 blocks south of Plymouth road
J. Woodrow Wooley, Pastor

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 or 1-8791

Sunday, December 18, 1955
Worship servlces - 9:30 a.m.

and 11.

Church school also held at 9:30
and 11:00 a.m.

The 9:30 Sunday school will
hold their Christmas party at
4:30 Sunday, December 18th.

The 11:00 0'clock Sunday sehool
will hold their Christmas party
at 6:30.

The nursery at 9:30 will take
children from 3 months through
3 years. and at 11:00 from 2 years
through 3 years. ·

The Junior High Westminster
Fellowship will meet at 5 p.m.

The adult Bible class will meet
at 9:30. All other classes meet at
both hours.

The Senior High class meets at
11:00.

3.00 p.m. - MembersHip In-
struction.

CHURCH OF GOD

LARGE CROWDS turned out for First Baptist church dedicalion and 125th anni-

versary celebration. Servi,-es were held in the morning and evening. Cuiting the cake

during the ?fiernoon open house. from left. are Mrs. Helen Shackllon, Mrs. James

Houk and Mrs. Ernest Robinson. The cake, which was in the shape of an open Bible, read

"For ihe Glory of God and the Salvation of Mankind."

There is One sure way not t€
go in debt - spend less than yol
earn, even if only a penny less

PIANO TUNING 
Pianos Repaired & Rebuill

GEORGE LOCKHART
Phone Northville 678-W

Northville, Mich.

PLYMOUTH AS
Ann Arbor Trail

THE M

PRESENTED OVER I

SUNDAY, DECEN

Our Christmas

Reorganized Chu,
of Latter

SPRING STREET BAPTIST church is selling PLYMOUTH 1

bonds to purchase the former Lutheran church building
and ihe first private bond buyer was Emerick Clouse
who is being shown the bond by Mrs. Dorothy Conn.
Using ihe Broadway bond method of church iinancing, BIBLE SCHOOL-
the city's newest congregation already has 1.600 bonds

sold. Bonds are in denominations of $50. $100. $250. $500 WORSHIP SERV
and $1.000. The congregalion was organized August 28
and is holding services in the church they are buying. "A Message of

Dedication of C

Carelessness Can Spoil Christmas  A YOUTH FELLOP
While you're buying gifts for conditions, because Council tests

the rest of the family in prepara- have shown that at a speed of 20 GOSPEL SERVICL
tion for Christmas, don't forget

mile an thour on hard-packed

your automobile, Chief of Police snow, reinforced tire chain will
Kenneth Fbher advised Ply-

stop a car in about 38 feet, com-parcel with a stopping distance  "Acceptable Se
mouth motorists yesterday.

"Give it the best winter safety
of over 60 feet for regular tires. We Preach Chri

job you can afford, because it's
On glare ice, the need for re-

the best insurance that YOU and
inforced type of tire chains is Comi

your family will be here to cele-
even greater, because average .

skidding distances are reduced
brate Christmas.'' he said.

from about 200 feet to 77 feet, Pa'trickR
Chief Fishei' urged particular even when the surface of the ice

attention to vision and traction. is wet.
Vision depends on windshield "Even though you have chains,
wipers - live blades that don't remember they don't permit nor- M Y 
smear: defrosters, all lights and mal, dry pavement SIieed," Chief BAP
rear view mirrors. Fisher warned. "They help, but 496 W. 14

As for traction, he said, cars it's up to you to drive slowly
lose traction dangerously on snow enough to keep your automobile
and ice. He noted that tire chains under control.. .:......................
are recommended by the National "Don't let carelessness spoil £
Safely Council for ice and snow your family's Christmas."

, 1%
28

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill at Spring   Street *

David L. Rieder, B.D. Pastor *
1it

.... 1 . 6%

10 A.M.-CHURCH SCHOOL with classes for all ages *
%,
* 11

11 A.M.-MORNING SERVICE OF WORSHIP M

"CALL HIM WONDERFUL" - Sermon * 'c
.9 BALSAM - SPRU

6:30 P.M.-FELLOWSHIP GROUP MEETINGS "A
..-- - pil--- .1

t

. €'Cl
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Reciprocal Electrical

Council Has Meeting
Members of the Plymouth eler-

trical board und City Manager
Albert Glassford atlended the an-

nual meeting of thi· Reciproc.11
Electrice! council held in Detroit

last Thursday night.

On the local eliellical board

are James Honey, Robert Gillis
and Charles Thompson, in.:pre
tur. The dinner-meeting was
Bpons:,red by the Detroit Edi·:on
company.

Paul M. Ried, consultant for the
Detroit Metropolitan Area I'lan-
ning commission, :poke on tile
projected growth of the area. It
is the purpose of the Reciprocal
council to register all flectriclans

in tnc area su that they may work
in other communities without

pas>ing local c x.1111111:111017:. A

central file is Kept un c,,ch |1-
censed clectl*]emn.

The Reciprocal Electrical coun.
cil is :pluding into St. Chilt-,
Monior, Mal .}inl, .ttid Wasliten-

aw counlies. Each county will
name a chairman.

Many pecple believe thilt then·
are as mai.y as 61,0 ¢alt,ries in a
teaspoonful i f stigar. Actu:1115
there are only 18 c:,Imit·.

IU CHRISTIAN V
& SCIENCE

1 .dEALS -26
ink

I 'i"=11:1

WHRV (1600 1 CKLW (700
I ke) Sunday kc) Sunday,
A 9:00 a.m. 9.45 p.m.

SEMBLY of GOD
at Riverside Drive

- SPECIAL -

Christmas Program

Sunday, Dec. 18

at 7:00 P.M.

You are welcome

ESSIAH

RADIO STATION WJR

IBER 18- 10 P.M.

gift to the nation!

ch of Jesus Christ

Day Saints
CONGREGATION

-9:45 A.M.

ICE-11:00 A.M.

Glad Tidings or Judgment"

hildren to the Lord

VSHIP-5:45 P.M.

E-7:00 P.M.

rvice to Our Lord"

st Crucified, Risen and

ng Again.

J. Clifford, Pastor

Tls
mn Arbor Trail

03.*07.vi#:£#.0*#.0.0*#:

7,4

9

Ape €1.4

m

V.

hoose your size! m
ICE - SCOTCH PINE g

.....5 2

rt

T

CHURCH Sunday, December 18, 1955 practice. 1. .
5:30 - Talk by John Badalutz Special emphasis is on the Cor. N. Holbrook and Pearl sts.

.9

vpen =very Night Until 9 p.In.
Pastor: Harrv C Richards -Topic "Delinquency, What is Christmas program Sunday even- 10:00 a.m. Sunday School . AT t.-.

10:30 am Divine worshif its Remedy." ing, December 18 at 7:30 at the 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 7:30 P.M.-THE HAPPY EVENING HOUR * KAHRL'S FARM PRODUCE 211:43 a.m. Sunday achool. Watch Tower study on article church. A pantomime entitled "A 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service
7:45 p.m. Evening service. "Jehovah is in his Holy Temple" Christmas Story" will be pre-- 7:30 p.rn. Wednesday - Prayer "GAIN Or LOSS!" - Sermon

ait Corner Sheldon and N. Territorial
V- 4

Prayer meeting Thursday eve- I from the November 15th issue sented, with special music. A cor- Meeting
401•&05050&050&050&050&05050&070&050&050:0:0*2

ning, 7:45 p.m. of The Watch Tower. dial welcome is extended to all. 7:30 p.m. Saturday - Y.P.E. ,

-.
.

.
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Regent's Home,
Site 0/ DAR
Xmas Party

,t

BRAND NEW

ZIG - ZAG

THE "YULETIDE GIF

December 7 ai the First Me

outhiles an excellent oppor

shopping early. And hund]
Above, making a last minu
sale got underway• are: (1. i<

* Ame

The Passage-Gayde Christmas t
party will be on Sunday after-
noon, December 18 at 2 p.m. at
the Veteran's Community Cen-
ter. Men are asked to bring a $1
gift for a man and the ladies are
asked to bring the same priced
gift for a lady. Gifts for the chil-
dren will be on hand.

Ladies are asked to bring a box
lunch for a Box Social. There will
be a $2 limit on the adult lunch-
es. Parents with girls are asked to
bring a child's lunch with them
which will have a 25-cent limit.
The proceeds will go towards
the Auxiliary's purchase of their
long-awaited caps and/or uni-
forms.

Beginning in January, the post
will have two regular meetings
each month. the first and third
Wednesdays. We feel this will
afford the opportunity for some
members to catch one meeting
where they hay tnissed the oth-
er one. The e¥·cutive committee
will meet upon call of the com-
mander.

Melva Gardner and Fern Burle-
son attended the cancer meeting
which was held at the Marquis
restaurant.

At the regular business meet-
ing of the poyt on December 7, an
election was held to fill the of-
fice of senior vice commander.

Congratulations are in order to
Raymond Viau. Rav has the com-

TARAMA" held Wednesday,
:ho<list church offered Plym-

tunity to do their Christmas
eds of people did just thal!
e inspection just befd@ the
r.) Mrs. W. C. Gemperline.

rican Legion New

plete support of the post for the
balance of his term in his new
office. Chaplain Hochlowski con-
ducted a short memorial service
in honor of Pearl Harbor Day.

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 20,
the Passage-Gayde Post and Aux-
iliary will make their annual
Christmas trip to the Maybury
Sanitorium where gifts will be
distributed to veterans. The local
Post and Auxiliary portion of
this District project is 35 veter-
ans.

The post is again selling Christ-
mas trees this year. As of this
writing, the lot location has not
been selected. We suggest all to
either phone one of your oMicers
or watch our classified ads in
the Plymouth Mail for the lot 10-
cation. In the meantime, they
can be picked up at Harry Burle-
son's home on Ross street. We
have lots of Scotch Pines.

The regular junior activities
meeting is scheduled for We(ines-
day, December 21 at the usual
time and place.

The Auxiliary held their regu-
tar business meeting Thursday,
December 8 at the Veteran's

Community Center. Junior vice
commandur Dorothy Koi was
present from the post and re-
viewed the final plans for the
Christmas party. After their

meeting. the girls wrapped the
gifts for the Mavbury San trip.

Mrs. J. G. Vanhoy. Mrs. H
Osborn and Mrs. Stanley Wi
by the Women's Society of C
an array of booths filled witl

perline was chairman of the
was co-chairman.

,

All those wishing to join in the
carol singing during the period
between Christmas and New

Years should call Bob Wilson,
2771-J, who is in charge of this
program.

Melva Gardner attended the

polio dinner meeting held at the
Dearborn Inn last week. Mrs.
Gardner is the chairman of the
March of Dimes program for Ply-
mouth township.

The annual Christmas program
for the patients will be observed
at the American Legion hospital
in Battle Creek on Sunday, De-
cember 18 at 2 p.m. An excel-
lent program will be presented
by the 2nd District Department of
Michigan. The members of the
committee and staff of the Amer-

ican Legion hospital cordially in-
vite you, members of the Amer-
ican Legion Posts and Auxiliaries,
to attend the program. Visit the
hospital and help make this a
memorable event during the
Christmas season.

Our best wishes go to Dottie
Koi who is in Mt. Carmel hospi-
tal and we hope she will soon
be back with us.

Legionairres are asked to call
either Bill Langmaid or Harry
Burleson to let them know when

you can help sell trees. This is a
post project and all who can
should make an effort to help a
little.
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arry Roberts. Mrs. Garold

11. The event was sponsored
hristian Service and offered

i attractive gifts. Mrs. Gem-
event. while Mrs. Roberts

Habit

Hubby - I'm glad you want
only $5 to go shopping with to-
day. What are you going to get
with it?

Wife - Nothing but luncheon,
dear. I'm going to have every-

thing else charged.

A , ilt
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.

Y., W. a Four-Doe.

Hardfop 1 2£ center p{
Most beautiful car in thi

lowest·prke field.

Members of the Sarah Ann

Cochrane chapter, Daughters of,
the American Revolution. Ply-
mouth and Northville, will hold
their Christmas festivities on

Monday, December 19. with a
special program planned for the
event.

Hostess for the 1 0'clock gather-
ing is Mrs. Claude A. Crusoe, re- '
gent of the chapter, who resides
at 43180 West Nine Mile road,
Northville.

Program for the clay, in charge
of Mrs. Carl Bryan of Northville.
will include both musical and

narrative features. A duet, corn-
posed of Mrs. W. G. Williams and
Mrs. Drake Older, will present
a number of Christmas carols.
Mrs. John Bosch will be the ac-

companist.

Following their presentation, a
Christmas story entitled "Stars
Across the Tracks," from the

book, "Journey into Christmas"
by Bess Streeter Aldrich, will be
given by Mrs. Fred Butler.

Tea will be served at the close
of the program by the chapter's
social committee. Heading this
group are Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing,
Mrs. Irving Blunk and Mrs. How-
ard Sharpley.

Tact

"What is the tactful way for a
girl's father to let her boy friend
know it's time to leave?"

"He may casualty pass through '
the room with a box of break-

fast food."
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Zig-zog Generous Trade-in Allowance -* Free Home Demonstration

OPEN

9:30 A.M. PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
139 LIBERTY PHONE 1974

to
BETTER SEWING CENTER

9:00 P.M. 10111 SO. TELEGRAPH NR. GODDARD RD. - 10. 1-9345 - LO. 1-9110

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.

 SHOWING !
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ALL - NEW 1956

RAMBLER
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See it Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

December 15, 16 & 17

YOU MAY WIN ONE

@€22
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All-New Distinctive Styling ... All-New Safety, Gmfort, Vision, Ride... All-New Four-Door Hordtop ...
All-New King-Size Inside, Rambler-Size Outside ... All-New Typhoon Overhead Valve Power,

with up to 30 Miles Per Gallon ... All-New Solid Gold Look-At o New Low Price !

OF THESE VALUABLE

PRIZES:
Deep Fryer Electric Soldering Gun

Bath Scales Electric Trivet

Westinghouie Grille Ironing Board

Proctor Steam Iron Hair Dryer

Kitchen Chair Stoob

Also many consolation prizes

Open Until 10 p.m.

During 3 - Day Showing !

Today You Can Tear Up Every
New Car Price Tag in Americal

ome see and drive the all-new car that wipes out
the last vestige of "price class"... the car that
brings the glamour of $5,000 cars to the lowest-
price field. See the trend-setting Fashion Safuty
Arch. Seevividlydi fTerent newThree-Tones. with the
smartest luxury interiors... color-keyed to match.

See the all-new, king-size, 6-passenger room in
the car that out-maneuvers, out-parks any other
sedan. All-new safety With Double Safe Single Unit
Car Construction. All-new softer, smoother ride
with Deep Coil Springs on all four wheels.

Thrill to the blazing punch ofthe all-new Rambler
Typhoon overhead valve engine. Try new travel
luxuries-Power Brakes (standard on custom Ram-
blers), Power Steering, All-Season Air Condition-
ing, Airliner Rectining Seats, Dual-Range Hydra-
Matic Drive.

»1 1

SEE IT! DRIVE IT TODAYI

the

qod1 1 wia
Sm * 36

AMERICA'S SMARTISTI

3 11's the ati-new triple-duly
beauty-the 1956 Rombler
Cross Country, now With 33%
more cargospoce. It'$ a town
car, travel car, and Americo'$ i
finest low-price o,stom 4-door
station wagon-all in onil

.

liamt
Yes, come today and see the new Ramblers that ...=... ---

.

cost least to buy, least to run and bring most when - :1IVE AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS MORE FOR AMERICANS

ROS. NASH Inc.
ON DISPLAY TODAY AT at 10:30 P.M. F#WJ-TV, Ch. 4... Disneyland, Wednesdays •t

you trade. Make the Smart Switch for '56! ......... TJ. h Dimoyland on ABC-TV. S- TV listing, for Time aad Cho,-1

N••Ii De•lis king You Two Gmt TV Shows: Walerfront Mond•ys

7:30 P.M. WXYZ.TV, Ch 7.
PHONE 888 WEST BROS. NASH, INC. - 534 Forest, Plymouth - Phone 888
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Luminous Electric Windows

Mau Light Homes of Future
What will the windows in the ment, is so' free from distortion luminescence," Mr. Wenzler said.

home of 1975 be like and transmits light so evenly, This is achieved by another min-
If the devleopments in the glass

industry are as rapid during the
next 20 years as they have been
in the last two decades (and ac-

cording to the Libbey-Owens-
Ford Glass Company researchers,
"You ain't seen nothin' yet! ), the
glass in your windows may take
on the added joir of full-time
winter heating and be the source

of light at night as well as dur-
ing the day.

Reviewing the progress made
in increasing the usefulness of
glass, Otto F. Wenzler, LOF's
sales technical service director,

listed a whole series of products
now in common use which were

unheard of or deemed impossi-
ble 20 years ago. Among these
he mentioned were:

Thermopane, the double-paned
hermetically sealed window units
which insulate better than eight

it is almost invisible.
According to Mr. Wenzler,

LOF's researchers are continu-

ing their work on glass which
"conducts" electricity, grows

warm and radiates heat at the
touch of a switch or glows with
softly diffused light in a variety
of colors.

Called "Electrapane," the glass
was developed for use in aircraft
during World War II and is now
widely used as windshields in
airplanes, and the bridges of ships
to ensure maximum visibility by
preventing icing or misting.

A minute film of transparent
metallic oxide on the surface of
the glass is the secret of Elec-
trapane's ability to "conduct"
electricity. This film, Mr. Wen-
zler said. is 15 to 20 millionths of

an inch thick. He compared the
film on the glass to a four inch

gni a
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TYPICAL of the colonial slyled homes in Plymouth Colony is this ranch-type
residence belonging lo the John Ryders. 44548 John Alden. The home was built by
Turk and Ramsey. local building contractors. and is 70 feet long. Features include: two
baths. three bedrooms. full dining room with dinette. laundry room. sparious kitchen.
plastered and heated garage. gas heating. thermopane windows. redwood paneled
brick fireplace with raised hearth. built-in stove and oven. covered patio in rear, and
parkay floors throughout. The Ryders moved into their home in May.

ute film of various phosphors. So
far the scientists have developed
films which glow with blue, blue-
green, green and yellow li ' '
are working on a phos]
produce red which, when
will enable them to mal

trapanes glow with almi
color they desirr.

So comes 1975, junior'
ball will bounce harmlessly off
your window wall. The glass will
be heat-tempered twin-ground
plate glass so distortionless that
from indoors the grass and trees
outside will seem to be a part
of the room. When the sun ques

down, you simply turn a rheo-
static switch and the window

wall becomes a glowing panel
with a light as delicate as moon-
light or brighter depending on
your mood.

On cold days, when the tem-
perature slides below the thermo-
stat setting, another switch will
trip and the glass will grow
warm, heating the room with ra-
diant heat and preventing the
windows from frosting over or
collecting condensation.
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The specious living room in this ranch design extends from
front to rear and features a lovely corner fireplace. The com-
bined dining area includes a large built-in china cabinet and
French doors open off the dining room to an outdoor rear terrace.
Both bedrooms have large closets with sliding doors.

For further information concerning Blueprints. etc. write
the Building Editor. The Plymouth Mail.
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Popular Kitchen Units Made in Many Sizes, Styles
Question: I'm finishing my cel-

ler into a plieo „um. and want
to recess th,· wat, r pipes, by cut-
ting notches in the floor joists
ovel head. J„i<t: are 2x 10 ancl the
reces,rs wotild be cut 1-4-inch
deep. It is a lot of work. but I
want to u>i s ceiling tiles applied
directly to the joists without fur-
ring and so save headroom. Wilj
this weaken the floor?

Answer: 1[ y(lit dont exceed
the maximuni span of 15 feet for
2xlo joists, you can citt the notch-
ess and recess the pipe. But it
wotild be bc·>t to run strap iron
across the natches, anchoring it
on each sid, with at least two
screw< set thi*nugh holes drilled
in the strap non. You may dis-
cover,however. that putting the
tiles on thT joists wdi require
furring aiter all. since joists are
not always regularly spaced, nor
pelfectly level across their LInd-
er sides.

Question: I have recently pur-
chased a house with high crilings
and trans·c,Ins over the doors, I
would like te rrninve the tran-

soms and have flit>h panel doors.
W,Mild >-nu pl,vise tell me the
best way that this can be done?

Answur. Il,·move the casting
on each side of the door, then the
trancoms, und Cover the area for-
nwily occupird by the transoms
with i,ire lath :pul plaster (or
plasterboard.) Set in a new lintel
at the new doorway height. then
cut clown and rephice the casings
which you can salvage for this
putpose without loss. You can
convert old dom's to flush doors
by applyinc 18-inch hard-board
or 121-inch plywood to rach side
with glue and brady. first remov-
ingf old varnish. You will then
have to res,·t the door stop to the
new door thiekne>s without hav-
ing to disturb th8 door hinges
which should hold the added
weight. Rmnembur. though that

-- la i.

General Ch Electric

OIL HEATING

Modernize with a C-E Boiler or
Warm Air Furnace! Get a self-

Itarter that needs no attention
-no "furnace-tending." Get
wonderful work-free warmth . ..'

and save money on fuel! Terms,'

24-hour installation. Phone fi/,

Ir- G-E Comfort Survey.

 PHONE PLY. 2788For Burner Service

HAROLD E. STEVENS
1150 W. 'Ann Arbor Road
Phone Plymouth 1697

transoms served the purpose of between studs, and there is no
ventilating high ceiling rooms. wood sheathing under the metal
Without air conditioning. you siding you can cut the siding
may be all set to trap hot air
in the top of the rooms once you with a utility Saw - a short

remove the transoms. wood-metal cutting keyhole saw.
Question: We are changing our If there is wood sheathing be-

kitchen door from the end to neath the siding, you can use a
the side of the house. We have beveled abrasive disc in a por-
aluminum siding. Our problem table drill or powur saw. Remove
is, how do we cut the siding the old door from the inside aft-
without removing it altogether er first taking off the out,<ide door
whE n making the new door open- easing. This way you'll leave
ing. How do we remove the door the siding undamaged. Remove
from its present location without outer easing, then inner easing.
ruining the siding next to it? then the door, then the door

Answer: I f you make the cut - frame.
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The gift that holds more appeal, and warrants more ap-
preciation from a homemaker is something that adds to the
loveliness of her home.

From the floor on up, this living room is filled with attiac-
! tive and functional home furnishings, as well as wonderful

Christmas gift ideas.

While all the furniture shown is completely coordinated
especially for this room, any individual furniture item can be
selected for Christmas giving.

So very popular this year, the lovely Italian Provincial styl-
ing of the occasional tables goes well with either traditional or '
modern decor. A soft neutral pumice finish allows the home-
maker a wide choice of upholstery fabrics.

The luxurious concave sofa is upholstered in a polished
cotton fabric with the quilted design following the pattern of
the fabric. The large loungy chair in the foreground and the
smaller organ chair are both upholstered in leather.

For holiday music, both serious and gay, you'll find a chord
organ to suit the size of your home or apartment. This one is
finished in walnut, and also is available in blond or ebony.

Lovely carpeting looks and listens well throughout the
home. The pattern shown here is loomed with heavy all-wool
face yarns in a loop and twist texture.

Don't omit the home this year u'hen you make up your
Christmas gift list.

Planning a new kitchen to suit
the needs of the individual fami-

ly is greatly simplified nowadays
because of steady progress in de-

signing and manufacturing wood
kitchen cabinets, industry sourc-
es say.

Cabinets of genuine wood are
available in a wide variety of siz-
es to fill any storage need and
space problem. Thus. kitchen
planning becomes a matter of
choosing the proper cabinets and
base units to fit the available

space, and arranging the chosen
units for maximum efficiency.

The first step is to measure the
space to determine which basic
-floor arrangement is most suit-
able - the U-shaped, the L-shap-
ed, one-wall or two-wall. It may
be that special design featuref
are possible, such as a breakfad
bar, a room divider or an island

or peninsula unit to free several
kitchen funetions from the wall.

The next step is to obtain a
catalog of wood kitchen cabinets,
to choose the best units for the

individual case. Many companies
make available the services of a

trained kitchen designer at ni
cost but final decisions are madi

by the home owner.

The designer will advise a min

imum of six square feet of stor
age space for each member of thi
family plus added cabinet spac,
for special storage and enter
tainment supplies. M the familj
entertains much, a cabinet witl

sliding racks for storing tray
might be useful. If the homemak
er has fine china to display, then
are cabinets with open shelves 01
the end. The old fashioned breac

box is supplanted by modem
wood cabinets with drawers anc

bins for bakery goods. Similarly
there are wood cabinets especial
ly designed to store staples anc

4 vegetables.

A modern-minded family wil
want a built-in wall oven anc

9urface cooking unit. Wood cab
inets and base units are manufac

tured to fit any of the built-it
appliances on the market. De
signe,s say the sink should coni,
between the refrigerator and th,
surface range with counter spac
intervening, for the most effi

stay fresh
king much
u use the

Fs heat of
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inches of stone or 10 inches of snow on a mile-high mountain.
concrete; The film is as durable as the

Tuf-flux, heat tempered plate surface of the glass and doesn't
glass, so tough you can pour create any cleaning problems.
molten lead on it while it rests Eleetrapane windows can be
on a block of ice and which re- cleaned just like any others. The
sists a vigorously thrown base- glass itself is semi-tempered dur-
ball as if it were a marshmallow: ing the application crf the film

Heat absorbing plate glass and is therefore tougher than reg-
which absorbs 53 per cent of the ular glass. When an electric cur-
sun's radiant energy: rent flows through the metallic

Mirropane, t he transparent film, the glass grows warm and
mirror which is a window from radiates heat. The intensity of
onu side and a mirror from the the heat can be turned all the
other, and way tip to 450 degrees without

Parallel-O-Plate glass, plate endangering the glass.
glass which, because it is ground The Electrapane becomes a
on new precision grinding equip- lighting fixture through "electro-

IDEAL HEATING FOR THE BASEMENTLESS HOME

vut a. ARMSTRONG
10.
•,•door Sunshme

 OIL-FIRED COUNTERFLOW FURNACE
---1--- ---4., Here's an Armstrong Furnace

-=4 designed primarily for base
mentless, one-floor plan homes.
It brings return air in from
above the unit and distributes

warmed, filtered-clean, humidi.
fied air through a duct system
in, or beneath, the floor.

Compact, attractive, quiet -
ideal for perimeter heating, it
may be placed in a corner of
your utility room or in a closet.

See this Armstrong Counterflow
today- we'll welcome the

I opportunity to show it to you.

ARMSTRONG
'U'NACE CQI.Im'AN-

41--

HAROLD E. STE'
Heating and Air Conditioning

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

ENJOY the CLEANLINESS and ECONOMY of

/ i.jAmill--1- 5>f 4 f :-4 j-·.0 :J/ 1 40* MS TR0114 »e¢#
f RAUTOMATIC GAS-FIRED

/ EWINTEIt AIR-CONDITIONER
Your home will

and attractive loo

longer when yo
clean, forced-air ,
an ARMSTRON

,Air - Conditioner.
/:curtains will retail
'look; walls and
- will stay clean
periods. And the
temperature roni

room temperature

ac minimum ope,
No overheated roc

weather, but 1
uarmth in th,
weather.

American Gas

approved.

Phone

. 2781

ENS for service

on all types

Ph. Ply. 1697 of burners

ply

) cient routing oT meals through

3 the stages of preparation.

Other important design ele-

- ments are lighting, ventilation

- and the type of finish given the
2 wood cabinets. There should be

- artificial lighting over each work

/ center and a duplex electrical
1 outlet for each four lineal feet .

s of work space.

- Pre-built wood cabinets encas-

0 ing a metal ventilating hood and· >

i cvneragpiirvZfle for placement i.
i Wood kitchen cabinets can ei-

ther be painted or finished natur-
1 ally. The color of painted cabin-

i ets can be changed at any 1 i me.
Naturally-finished wood is favor.

, ed by many for its warmth and
1 beauty. Wood tones form the bas-
1 is of the kitchen motif, blending
- well with any colors that may be

used in appliances, flooring and
1 curtains.

e TWO-STORY COMEBACK

e Picking up popularity of late
- has been the two-story house.
, Not so long ago this type of home

all but disappeared from the new

home building scene. Split-levels
and the ranch house were in the

ascendancy. It's a different story
now. Homemakers have found a

two-story good for increased pri-
vary and more definite separation
of functions. But many of the &id-
vances stimulated by split-levels
and ranch types are now incor-
porated in the new two-story's.
For example, the minimum of
two ceramic filed haths PAr

house is adhered to in most all

new two-story building.

KEEP VARNISH -QUIET"

Avoid shaking or stirring var-
nish before you use it. This prac-
tice tends to create bubbles that

may remain in the dried varnish
film.

1

FOR INFORMATION

REGARDING

* Advertising Space
on this page

* Building Page
Picture Suggestions

* House Plan

Design Requests

Please write or phoni

The Building Editor

c/o The Plymouth Mal

or Phone 1600
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BUILDERS
OF

FINE HOMES

Stewart Oldford

1Better Quality
TE:

.

1 Building Materials

Custom Built j
Homes
-by-

Tul & Ramsey,
Builders

9284 Morrl.on
1 Plymouth

Phone 2209·W

rm. --'ll
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/ re.4 49/7 i

ahead of  Li-- ¥„ ... C.*..............¥.-'......6-6

cold weather! - Winter Air Condilioners

ORDER *i CONVERTIBLE

ROE Lumber Co.
443 Amelia Phone 385

' i FUEL OIL 
 NOWl .11

-- -..0-1/- :./

ROBERTS COMPANY
SUPPLY

639 S. Mill Ph. 829 or 1960

COLDER For the SEE US FOR:

 WEATHER HOME of your Contractor

Free Estimates

-602% COAUNG ! DREAMS ... House Plans

References

- Building Materials

& Sons
1270 S. Main

Phone Plymouth 681
Several Models
Now Open for

Public Showing

OIL OR GAS

• Made in 6 Sizes

• Scientifically Engineered
• Beautifully Styled
• Rugged Construction
• Fully-Automatic

ALS' HEATING, INC.
Employee Owned & Operated

40 c••rk--'*her
Phone 2268 -0, 1

V

t« ORDER FUEI Birckelbaw

Construction
General Contraclor.

Stoniwork a Specialty
045 Marshall Rd.

South Lron. Mich.

Phone GEneva 84512

1/9*+FLA#t! 691
ECKLES

Coal & Supply 6.
Open Sat-7 :30 a.rn. to 11 noon

882 Holbrook
Phone 107

and plan books

PHONE 102 
"Serving the Community 1

for 45 Years"

308 N. Main Plymouth I
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Cagers Blast Belleville for 2nd Win
In Warm-up for Bulldogs Tomorrow
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Let TIMKEN Be
"SANTA CLAUS'

FOR WIFE AND FAMILY!
*fter shaping a stunning 21-2

first quartrr lead over Belleville
last Friday evening. Plymouth's
vatsity basketball squad went on
to :blast the Tigers 61-39 in the
Ro*ks' second cage conquest of
the infant season and their first

victory in league action.

Ten of the 14 Plymouth hope-
fuls broke into the scoring col-
umn on the way to the Rocks'
rout of the Tigers. Pacing his
teammates offensively was tall
Torn Ferguson, who dumped in
19 points. Contributing to the at-
tack was Ken Calhoun with 10
more tallies. followed by Bob
Jenkins with eigh't.

The locals soared powerfully in
the initial quarter of play, which
marked Plymouth's opening bid
at defending its loop crown, shar-
ed presently from last year with
Trenton.

With Ferguson, Junkins, Cal-
houn, Jack Carter and Jerry King

as starters, Plymouth erupted to for an extremely high percentage
a commanding 19-point margin of shots in the first half and
in the first eight minutes. a lead matched the opening output with
the Tigers never threatened. 22 more points in the closing two

Replacing his front line with portions of play.
depth from the bench through- Belleville's mentor, "Vits" Com-
out the second and third periods, miskis, summed up the Plymouth
Rocks' Cage Coach Charlie Ket- team victory when remarking to
turer watched his charges con- Ketterer after the game that he i

tinue to dominate the game. He liked the way the locals had viewed with pleasure the score- "hustled."
board as it winked a 39-15 lead With two decisions under their

at half-time, flickered 45-25 at competitive belts, the Rocks will
the three-quarter mark and came carry a substantial confidunce
to a halt finally with Plymouth rating into the Bentley battle to- 
a 22-point victor. morrow evening here. But the 

Ketterer inserted his starters Plymouth cagers are yet to be ,
once more in the fourth frame definitely tested in a tough en-
after the reserves had mustered counter.

only six points in the third stan- Prior to this most recent and

za. Ferguson and company pro- effortless decision over Belle-
ceeded to count 16 markers to ville, Plymouth eoasted to a 42-
close out the battle. 26 nod over neighboring North-

Whistling in points with start- ville in the apener two weeks
ling regularity over the first and ago. Although Belleville last
second quarters, Plymouth hit Friday held a heighth advantage

Sti|1 time to install by Christmas - ORDER NOW. -
.

Conversion made in only 6 hours -
House does not get cold!
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Ken Kisabeth

over the Rocks, the Tigers' lack I
of play-making ability on both
offense and defense tipped the
scales in favor of the locals.

Height may play a detgrmin-
ing part tomorrow whgh the
Rocks square off agirmA arch-
rival Livonia-Bent,1*. The¥rs*
toi-s will send on* play»f the#
center, who towe?*-G*¢ near;y
four inches over Plymouth's FeN ·
guson, the tallest member on thet
local quintet.

The scoring last Friday:
PLYMOUTH

PLAYER POINTS Wally Dzurus

Ferguson 19

Calhoun l° Former R
Tait 2

Foreman 1

Jenkins  Perform oi
Davidson 4
Thomas 4

Two former Plymouth high
Carter 8 school backetball stars are on the
Jewell 3 first team of the Lawrence Tech
King 2 cage squad. They are: Walter

BELLEVILLE Dzurus. 1317 Sheridan (class of
Nota 2 '51), and Kenneth Kisabeth, 9301
Waite 3 Haggerty (class of '53).

Paddock 9 Dzurus, a 6-4" forward, was a

Snodgrass 7 merpber of the Rocks district
Parkinson 3 championship basketball team in

1951 and received all-state hon-
Guilstone 4

orable mention. He was second

Sala 4 highest scorer for Lawrence Tech
Butler 3 last season, rolling up 258 points
Adams 4 in 23 game. A member of the

starting line-up, Dzurus is a seni-
or majoring in Industrial Man-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL agement.

-                 Kisabeth, 6'9" guard, was an

76 411 all-round star at Plymouth where I he won four letters in both bus-
j 3 ketball und baseball and one in

-                  record 'for the most points R.ul·br.1 football. He holds Plymouth's
in a game GIll and tallied 264

Thursday. December 15, 1955 points in his senior year here for
an average of 16.2. He is a sopho-

Bowling Scores

Parkview Five StarParkview C lassic

Won Lost League Standings

Box Bar 3616 1119 Wt,n I.o.il

Walter Ash Service 35 4 1215 Jack's Burgers 34 14
Beglinger Olds. 31 17 Spencer Sales 31 17
Burger Const. 24 24 Kelsey's Service 27 21

Twin Pines 21 27 Bill's Mkt. 26 22
Wall Wire No. 1 21 23 V.F.W, 22'z 2512

Wall Wire No, 2 13 27 POst Office 18 80
Gaab Bldr's. 6 42 Handy Iia:-dware 17 31

High team three games, Walt- Hi-12 161& 31'0

er Ash Service, 2680. High train 3 games, Jack's But'-
High team game, Brg l inger 1 gui:s, 2603 .

Olds, 951. Mil:11 ind. 3 games, L. Dale, 591.

High ind. three games, C. Zarn. High teain game, Jack's Bur-

624. gers, 959.

High ind. game, N, Altenbrent, High ind. game, A. Brockle-
267. hufE 231.

/Our 1.urly of Good Counst·l
Parkview Jitls Bowling League

Team Won Lost \ December 6, 1955
Solder-Craft - 33 15 j Won Lost

Wests Brothers 27 21 : ty's Barber Shop 31 17
Olds Grocery 26 22 ilts Greenhouse 28 20
Herald Cluaners 25 23 iyflower Tap Room 27 21
S. & W. Hardware 23 25 r,ys Service 24 21
Sarah's Beauty Shop 23 25 renn Theatre 24 21
Fisher Agency 21 27 / Mayflower Wine Shop 23 25
Bill's Market 14 34 Box Bar & Michelob 19 29

1st high team single game, Her- Industrial Box Co. 16 32
ald Cleaners. 795. High ind. game, F. Kisabeth.

1st high team 3 games, Herald 213
Cleaners. 2126, High ind. 3 games, W. Lnwis

1st high individual game, M. and E. K]inske, Sr.. 540.
Fisher, 222. High team game, Mayflower

1st high individual 3 games. B. Tap Room, 864.
Liddle, 494: Ethel Wilson, 494; High team 3 games, MayBow-
M. Fisher. 494. er Tap Room: 2462.
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Tripp, Bathey Cag ers Notch Wins
In Opening Recre ation League Play

2cks Dzurns, Kisabeth
i LIT' s Cage Quintet

abith stepping into the cage
spotlight as a result of their bas-
ketball prowess, two other Ply-
Inouth grads are listed on college
quintets this winter. James

Bloomhuf'f (class of '52) is on the

Michigan State Normal cagr team
and Robert Middleton (class o!
'54) is on the freshman roster at
Western Michigan.

As MRA Treasurer
land; and secretary, Harry Burns
of Grand Rapids.

Ali new officers of the associa-

tion are + recreation directors in

their respective cities.

Sidewalk Sarrasm

Excited Owner: I 1,·ft my mid-
crt car here five minutes ago aD,L
it's gone.

Policeman - Hart you felt in
your pockets?

-- -I - il"

)r the SPORTS' EN

shopping list...
complete SPORT

gift problems!

• BOWLING BAGS ....$52

• GUN CASES ....... $4.'

• HOCKEY STICKS .. 95c -

• BASKETBALLS ......$42
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Basketball action in the local

recreation nien's league got un-
derway last Thursday evening at
the Plymouth high school floor
with Geot'ge Tripp's cagers. last
year's champs, showing all in-
dications of a strong bid for a
repeat performance.

The Trippsters swamped S. L
Brader from Northville, 59-37, in
the second battle of the evening.
Earlier Balhey Manufacturing
exhibited a last quarter splurge
of 19 points which offset a sev-
en point third period deficit and
earned the Bathey quintet a 43-34
victory over Tait's cleaners.

P€ing George Tripp to its win
was Center Bob Lulfs, who
dumped in five field goals and
three free throw's in the opening
half and added three more buck-

ets and one charity toss in the

Swimmers
Scuttle
Dearborn

The Plymouth high school

tankers chalked up their first vic-
1»ry of the 1955-'56 swimming
campaign last Thursday night as
they swamped the Dearborn high
team by a score of 52-35 in the
local pool.

Outstanding factor in this vic-
tory was that only one Dearborn
competitor secured' a first place
bet'th. Needless to say. this left
an abundance of eight top honors
to be compiled by the Rocks.
Coach John MeFall's boys show-
ed drfinite improvement since
their first dual meet, December
1, when they wrre dumped by
Lincoln Park 55-32. At that time

only one local tankman captured
a first place fitii,h.

Events and their widners for
labt Thursday's meet are as fol-
lows: Don Carney for Plymouth

.came in with a time of 25.9 to
win the 50-yard fire style event
as Ken Slogan of Dearborn took
second with a 26.0: Third place
honors went to Dick Showers of
the local team.

The visitors took their only
first of tile evening as Carroll
Donahue won with a 1:09.8 in the
100-ya rci breaststroke. Second

place also went to a Dearborn lad
as John Opdike followed his
trammate in with a 1:13.3 while
Mike Todd took a third for Ply-
mouf h.

A new team record was set by
PlyI»puth's Bill Brandell who set
a n+rk of 2:10.3 to win the 200-
yar< freestyle event Jere

Cha®pman followed for Dear-
bora with a 2:24. while Rocks'
Herity Mende received a third
plact award.

T*e 100-yard backstroke saw
Joi'A Gregory of the Rocks take
a filst with the winning time of
1.7.2 Mike Mathews earned sec-
ond:with the time of 1:11.3 for the
visits, as his teammate Ivan
Hillicame in third.

G;ry Wright swam the 100-
yard Ireestyle in 58.7 good for
first, place honors. Dearborn's
Kenheth Slogan took second with
a 581 und Larry Liberty a third,
also for Dearborri.

The locals continued their sue-

cess'in the diving as Arthur Losse
cap*lrid a first for the Rocks and
Joh4 Walker a second. These
two -were followed by Roger
Blum and Nelson Barter who

picktd up third and fourths for
the Dearborn crew.

I*k Showers swam away with
the 150=yard individual medley
with a time of 2:06.2, as he was

followed by Don Reach of Dear-
born. Other relays to be held
were the 200-yard medley and
200-yard freestyle relay, A win-
ning time of 2:02.2 was awarded
Plymouth's team of John Gre-
gory, Mike Todd, Bill Brandell.
and.Dennis Baker in the 200-yard
medi»y. The Rocks' team of Don
Cariey. John Williams, Jack Tay-
lor, ,and Gary Wright night-
capjed the meet with a 2.59 in
the 200-yard freestyle medley.
1 Dfember 15 the locals will
travel to Birmingham for their
third dual-match of the current

can|'-aign.

last two periods to IN 20 points
in the scoring column.

Tripp's cagers fell behind by a
4-2 score and then trailed 6-4 in

the opening moments of play be-
fore unlimbering their shooting
arms and fast-breaking their way
to an easy and decisive win.

Last year, the Trippsters raced
to twelve straight wins in the reg-
ular season of play before being
humbly overturned by Tait's
cleaners in the final tilt of the

season. Tripp was easily the
men's league champion by virtue
of its continual domination of op-
posing teams.

Thursday, - S. I. Brader man-
aged to hold the champs in rein
for the first period when the
scoreboard flickered a 13-6 count

favor Tripp. But in the three re-
maining stanzas, Tripp coasted to
the decision.

Backing up Lutfs' contribution
of 20 markers were the 15 tallies

from Allgo<xi, 12 points from
Pierce and 10 more at the hands

of Becker.

Carrying the scoring load for
the outdistanced Brader's five

was McI1Murray with 17 points.
He was aided by Brennen's 10
counters in a losing cause.

Earlier that evening Ta it's
Cleaners dominated play through
three periods and held a com-
manding seven point bulge, at the
onset of the fourth stanza when

suddenly the cleaners team fell
apart offensively and allowed
Bathey to notch a 43-34 victory.

Tail's hit for only three free
throws during the eight minutes
of action in the closing quarter
while Bathey exploded with 19
markers to more than compensate
for their seven-point shortage at
the three-quarter mark.

Bob Arlen's 13 points in the
last three periods earned scoring
honors ·ior Bathey. Arlen was as-
sisted by Dick Day's 11 tallies
and Roger Bogenschultz's nine.
The game's high-mark * went to
Paul Strickland, the Tait's ver-
satile center, w ho managed 15
points on four field goals and
seven charity chances.

Bathey, on the way to its win,
trailed 10-6 at the first quarter's
end, 20-17 at half-time, and 31-24
at the third period before it fi-
nally went to work.

This evening at 8.00 p.m. Tait's
faces S. L Brader in the opening
game while Bathey will square
off against the Tripp team in the
'cap.

To date, only four teams are
in action in the local men's

league. League supervisor Dick
Huebler and Recreation Director

Herb Woolweaver both hope to
add further cage quintets to the
loop before the second round of
play swings into action following
the January 3 games.

Last Tuesday the four teams en-
gaged in two more contests with
the results not yet reported.
Standings with regard to last
Thursday's games':

TEAM Won Lost

Geo. Tripp 1 0

Bathey 1 0

Tait's 1 0
Brader 1 0

43,000 Hunters Cross

Straits During Season
More than 43,000 hunters cross-

ed the Straits of Mackinac dur-

ing deer season this year. but the
total was a drop from last year's
49,500.

But 11,209 deer were taken
across on Straits Terries, compar-
ed to last year's 10,020.

Also, 165 bears, 57 coyotes, 36
bobcats, 18 foxes, eight timber
wolves and one Canada lynx
crossed the Straits this year. Last
year, 200 bears, 43 coyotes, 27
bobcats, 12 foxes and nine timber
wolves were transported south
over the Straits.

The Drummond Island total

showed 1207 hunters took 368
deer, three coyotes, three bob-
cats and one bear from the island

this year. Last year. 1150 hunt-
ers removed 319 deer, five coy-
otes, five foxes and two bears
from the island.

To get something out of a ser-
mon. one must take himself with-

in lhe range of the speaker.

06-h.h j
What

r

more at Tech, majoring in In-
dusti ial Management.

This year's Lawrence Tech
team is the first quintet to be
housed at the new campus at Ten
Mile road and Northwestern
highway. The Blue Devils were
und:feated in their first four
cage battles this season.

In addition to Dzurus and Kis-

Woolweaver Elected
Herb Woolweaver, Plymouth's

adult education and recreation di-
rector. was elected treasurer of

the Michigan Recreation Asocia-
lion in Lansing. He will hold the
office for the coming year.

Other new oificials electeel at

Ihe meeling included: President,

Malcolm Elliott from Saginaw:

vice-preKident. Benjamin Yack of
Wyand (,1 te: second ' vice-presi-
dunt, Ross Kressler from Mirl-

EVINRUDE

MOTORS Fc

BOAT

SEATS

BOWLING

SHOES

COLEMAN

LANTERNS
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Doe; furnace-tending interfere with your e,-cning's relaxation?
Put bothersome heating chores behind you with a Tiniken
Silent Automatic Wall-Flame Oil Burner. Then settle luck tind

enjoy your ttle, ision, your mystery novel or Jour card gank.-
satisfied that nothing can disturb vour comfort. With al imkcn
Silent Automatic, you just set the thermostar ar the desired
temperature-and relax! Clean, convenient, tbr#ti' he.i[ U wurs
with all the drudgery removed! We'11 he happy to m.ike a

survey of your heating needs without cost or
obligation to you. Betrer phone us today!
Easy terms if desired - 10% down, 30
months to pay.

Proudly Sold and Installed by

0TWELL HEATING
AUTHORIZED TIMKEN SERVICE

882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal Yard

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J

- I.- ----

THUSIASTS on your Jt
one visit to our

S DEPT. wili solve your

HOCKEY SKATES

95 up $9.95 to $15.95

95 up
Girls'

$5.00 FIGURE SKATES

$9.95 to $13.50
95 up

ABLE TENNIS SETS ...... $5.95 up »\ 2-:

28 GOLF BALL GIFT BOXES ..

Half Dozen $6.50 - Dozen $13.00

OLF BAGS ........

ISULATED BOOTS

'INNING REELS ....

)DS ................

RCHERY SETS - BEAR BOWS

;PORTS DEPT. - DOWNSTAIRS

AVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

Ma in Street Phone 481

STOP HERE FOR ALL

EOUIPMENT

6-1

84

%

B.

d

& 14.95 up

$10.95 up ,/
...$8.95 r-

06>
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Neighborhood Group Goes Looking for Civic Jobs She's Lucky
Mr. Brown was a stubborn in-

dividual. He would never wear

"That bunch amazes me," extra sweater on chilly nights.
rubbers when it rained, or an

City Manager Albert Glass-  Mrs. Brown became somewhat ir-
ford declared recently. "We v

·ritated bv his obstinacy.

-                                             "You never take any good ad-
have spent years trying to get ¢ 2 7..'*, lilli'.

vice·," :he entnplained.
someone interested in Civil -Lucky for roll I riont" he re-

Defense and now they have plied. "or you would still be an
old maid."

come to us wanting to know I
..Ii.I-

what they can do. It's really
¢ Shopping For igreat."

The city manager was talk-                                                                            - ____ - v Watches Or A
ing about the Parkview Circle w
Homeowners association of : Jewelry Gifts? i
Plymouth-which contrary to 0 THE MOST FOR YOUR 1
all previous public attitudes ; MONEY ANYWHERE! 
-has come forth and asked to 

¥ • Divided Payments Aget a Civil Defense program  • Trade-i, • Cash

rolling in the city.  We specialize M Hamilton 
and Elgia W..tches £

, Members of the association in- ¥
rlude homeowners livingon. v

4 WE SERVICE WHAT WE AParkview and Garling drives, V SELL - FREE! A
known.officially as Garling Sub-                                                                                                             .

division No. 2. About 37 private- ir .> 1 3 4
ly-owned homes are located in

4 - 9  We Give Plymouth Stamps 
; 1. USE OUR LAYAWAY

the subdivision with the last of
.

them now being constructed.

4% tr

Ref

IT

2

4.- 'Pk

EIGHT MEMBERS of the Parkview C ircle Homeowners association are laking
Civil Defense firemen's training in the cit y. From left. bottom row. are Walt Lake.
Joe Quinlan. Bob Fitzner and Fireman Pau 1 Sanders. Top row: Les Upton. Jack Ru-
land and Assistant Chief George Schoeneman. Not in the picture are Bill Slang. Al
Truax and Ted Kuhns.

Aitilt 1LiAL ALD*-inA 1 LUI,1 lS Delng ae,non:*Irdlea DY Vi 1,11,{In r•.11110,1 on -11-

liam Elliott at the first aid class conducted for Parkv;ew Circle Homeowners associa-
tion members. Sitting. from left. are Mrs. Killion. Mrs. Theodore Kuhns, Mrs. Jack Ru-
land. Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Robert Filzner. Mrs. Robert Sasal. Mrs. Joseph Quinlan and

Mrs. Alfred Truax. Standing are Jack Ruland. Joseph Quinlan and Robert Fitzner.

'- Starting at the Bottom

- OUTSIDE REMODELING - leave his native land to try his
An emigrant was preparing to

luck abroad. An acquaintance in-

* SIDING * PORCHES . going to do when you arrive in
quired casually: -What are you

America?"

Free Estimates ... Terms "Take up land."
'M uch?"

Call Collect TOwnsend 64867
"Only a shovelful at a time."

ALFRED G. AUSTIN & ASSOCIATES *
Common table salt and its corn-

2460 Calvert Detroit 6. Mich. ponents, sodium and chlorine,
have more than 14.000 u ses in

' i diet. industry and agriculture.

"This one is my masterpiece-
it's an OK Used Car."

4V F 2.- " -- . I. '

19

h
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SNACK TIME following lasi Friday n ight's
coffee and cake at a table decorated in the h olid,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kendall. William Stang. Ja
Mrs. Slang. The meeting was held,t the h cme c

wardens led by Jack Ruland have lion has provided the
also been nanned, getting acquainted ai

When Fire Chief Robert MeAl- over these problems.
lister issued a call two months Because most of t]

ago for men to become Civil De- are comparatively yc
fense fire fighters, j ust about the dren and new babies
only men showing up were eight table. Hardly a mont
from the homeowners association,

They are currently taking the  when the subdivisior
instruction. tion isn't increased b

It was probably a natural re- one. Intense interest

action that the new homeown- is therefore natural.
ers formed some sort of an as- To finance the assoc

sociation. Nearly all of the fam- of $1 per month is pa
ilies moving into the subdivision member family. But ti
were new to Plymouth - mean- is far short of bcir
ing that few had any close-by mainly because plants
friends. They all had common ers are sent to all. n
problems concerning their new and ailing members
homes such as planting grass, other act of neighbo]
buying storm windows, and se- formed by Plymout
lecting shrubbery. The associa- citizens. f

-

inds neighbors lined up for

From left are Alfred Truax.

ron. Mrs. Alfred Clare and

Mrs. Harvey Cooper.

Educational

"Yes, stamp collecting is €d.it-
cational," said the fond mother
to the visitor. "For instance,

where is Hungary, son?"
Without looking up from his

stamp book, the young collector
answered promptly: -Two pages
in front of Italy."

OVEN READY

TURKEYS &

GEESE, at...

FLAMMER

TURKEY FARM

48250 Ann Arbor Road

Phone Plymouth 1566-J2

' :41
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ay theme. 
mes Came

31 Mr. and
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id talking
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8 D.H.Agnew,Jeweler i
1 :30 Years Experience

·; Mayflower Hotel, Plymouth 
9 Member Watchmakers Guild A

.

Columbia Gas System
Paid Dividends

12 Consecutive Years

YIELD ABOUT 54%

Information
On Request

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burleson

Phone - Plymouth 29

Andrew C. Reid & Co.

Member

betroit Stock Exchange

615 Ford Bldg.
k.

Detroit 26. Mich.
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Ordinarily it might take years
for residents in a new neighbor-
hood to meet someone living in
the next block. But not so in

this subdivision. A new family is
invited to the next meeting of
the association and if they come,
they will have an evening full of
introductions. There are now 51

persons on the membership roll.
One Friday night a month is

set aside for meetings. Basements
are the only rooms large enough
to hold the crowd. Hosts are al-
ternated each month. When

neighbors are seen converging on
a home with folding chairs, cof-
fee pots. cakes and trays, it's evi-
dent that a meeting is ready to
begin.

While homeowner associations

are not new in some communities,
this is the first one known to
Plymouth. It was formed in Oc-
tober 1954 when only half of the
homes were occupied. Its first
president was Harvey Cooper,
sales representative for Evans
Products company. Heading the
group today is Robert Fitzner,
employee in the time study de-
partment at Burroughs.

Although sorne business is

transacted at the meetings. most
of the evenings are devoted to
hearing speakers or chatting over
light refreshments. During the
recent annexation elections, two
members debated the pros and
cons of township annexation but
the association itself took no

stand, William Siebert, county di-
rector of Civil Defense, was one
of the early speakers and got the
group interested in Civil De-
fense. They have also heard a
landscape authority and last
Friday invited the city manager
to speak on city operation and
its programs.

Outdoor meetings were held
through the summer and fall. One
of the summer highlights was a
street dance for which the city
commission gave its approval.
During the previous winter, most
of the Adult Education and Rec-

reation department's beginners
square dance class was compos-
ed of association members. In

gratitude, the instructors, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Carson, offered to
stage the street dance.

Civil Defense has been one of

the group's pet projects. Before
learning that the city had a po-
tential Civil Defense organiza-
tion, some members attended the
Plymouth Township Civil De-•
fense meetings. After discovering
that Plymouth city had a CD
director but no members, they
volunteered to carry the ball.

Since then, a large group just
last week completed a series of
first aid meetings taught by Mat-
thew Zak. Red Cross instructor

from Detroit. Both men and wo-

men took the course which was

held in homes of members. Block

BIRD FEEDERS

Attractive-Deluxe

$3.98 - $4.98 & $5.49
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How much do you pay yourself each month?
0

OK Used Cars are pretty as pictures-and
masterpieces of performance. That's because
"OK" means thoroughly inspected and recon-
ditioned used car values. Choose your used
car where volume trade-ins mean extra savings
and wide selections of models and makes. Get

the dealer OK warranty in writing!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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2-7 :..3/' -- t:fl
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Also . . .

WILD BIRD MIX
look

for the SUNFLOWER SEED
red

FINE CHICK GRAIN
i Tagl

SUEX CAZES

Here is a man who has a checking account
and a savings account at the National
Bank of Detroit. Each month he makes

out a check, payable to himself, and mails
it to the bank for deposit in his savings
account. In effect, that's the salary he pays
himself. And that's good planning.

For when he needs money for an emer-
gency, a business opportunity, a down
payment or a vacation, he'll have it.

You could have it too, with a plan like
this. For one thing, depositing a check
regularly in your savings account is so

simple you're not likely to overlook it.
And, with your checking account, you
have a running control of your budget.
You always know how fast your money
is going out and how much is left.

Besides helping you to live by your
budget and save, money in the bank can
make life easier for you in still other ways.
A checking account at National Bank of
Detroit, for instance, enables you to pay
your bills, safely, by mail. And your can-
celled checks give you a legal receipt for
every financial transaction.

More Friends Because We Help More People

Then too, the National Bank of Detroit
can be important to you for other reasons.
You have available complete banking and
trust services to help you solve almost any
money problem.

So if you do not already pay yourself a
planned amount each month through
regular deposits in a National Bank of
Detroit savings account, stop in soon at
your neighborhood National Bank and
see how easy it is to put yourself on your
own payroll. You and your family will 6
very glad you did.

-,
- 1 SAXTON NATIONAL BANIC

-

CHEVROLET

.

ERNEST J. ALLISON
N. Main at Holbrook PLYMOUTH Phone Plymouth 91

FARM SUPPLY
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phone Pty. 174

OF DETROIT
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

..
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Letters from Good Boys, Girls Swamp Santa ':<<< <<<<<<<<<"<<< < <<<<..
1)car Santa, a metal barn to put all my rub- and I like it very much. My and Sweet Sue dolly. also some  Dear Santa Claus, Dear Santa Claus, GIVE

I love you and I have been a ber :Inimals in. teacher's name is Mrs. Ross and games that Kenny and I could I want a ball and a Betsy Wetsy My name is Cheryl Atkinson
v i y good boy. I would like: I hope I'm not asking for too I like her so much that I would . play together so we would stay doll, and a deluxe crib outfit I would like a Tiny Tears doll,

i. Rreold player :ind records. much. I hope you come to my like you to brmg her a nice pres- out of mischief. Could I have a and a purse anci a toy dog and Christmas Bells, a jewelry set and ; Youl
€.Tow truck: 3. Gun set: 4. Lum. house. ent. Here are a few things Doug coe·metic kit too? Kenny says I a blanket and a toy telephone a girl doctor's set. I watch your ,
bit· truck: 5. hghti r plane; 6. Thank you, and I would like to receive: train, want a robot. We both would like and a yoyo and a special deluxe show every week and enjoy it. W
Cow'boy bcots: 7. Ct,whoy swit: Brian Turkett Coca Cola truck, fire engine, air- a new record player. I would carriage and a phone switchboard Brenda wants a Betsy Wetsy @
8. Rifle squirt gun: 9. Horse fig- 600 Pacific plane. like a nurse set and I guess that and a deluxe jr. typew'liter and a doll, some dishes and B jewelry ; BOY
uns Irl:,stic) and riders: 10. To•,1 P.S. Take care of yourself and My sister would like a doll and is all. cash register. set. W
S:'t. your reindeer until Christmas a little buggy. Have a nice trip'from the North Jennie and Carolyn Combs Please bilng Bobby a train, a ;

Eve.

ear.

Thank you, Santa, Polr and I hope all the little chil- * wagon and a truck and a Dragnet .Thank you,
- Bobby Clark, dren have a Merry Christmas. Dear Santa,

William Donnelly, 210 Parkview Lovy, I would like to have a Davy We hope to see you Christmas 
OR

Dear Santa Claus,
312 Sunset * Croket set. A new bike, a new and will leave you some cookiesTh is is my list for Christmas. Raina Smith,

I would like you or mom to give Dear Santa Claus. 361 Sunset wagon a new tractor. I am a by the chirnney..
Dear Santa, me bay's games, 26 inch 3 speed I would like for Christmas a * Pretty good boy. Love and kisses, , GIRL A Ntw

Marna wiote this for me. I gear bicycle, model star, pogo pair of roller skates and a sled Dear Santa, Loves .
Cheryl Atkinson

want' 1, Re,note control jeep: 2, stle·k, book of how to sale a model and a tiny tears dolly, and a Will you get me a football suit.
Bruck Gillham,

Buick Road,naster sidan: 3. City boat, book of how to build a bride dolly, and a -few peases of I am 8 and I will be 9 Christmas 636 Jener *

cup ou:fit: 4. Davy Crockett ar_ model boat. Monoply. checkers. doll furniture and a dolly nurs- Eve. I want a boy's gun. It is a * Dear Santa,

chery: 5. Super Duper play mar_ This is my sister's list: cooking ette set. I would like to have cap gun, and a pair of eowboy
Dear Santa,

ket; 5. Toy box and desk: 7. De- set, doll that has real tears, doll some of these things. boots and a bike and somp school I love you Santa, and I have I have-been a god boy. I want W SCHWINN Blc
luxe sp„rts car: 8. Learn to earn Carriage, pair of blue slippers. When you come to my house close. been a very good boy. I would 1 Jerry Mahoney, doll, a green 
game with safe: 9. National Jr. some books, searf for doll, bot- I will have some cocoa and do- like: 1. A navy fighter plane; 2. and silver Thermos, two guns and ;Kenny Mcfarland
rash register: 10. Remote control tle for doll. nut ready for you. A tow truck: 3, Little van truck: a ear. My sister wants a rubber W

42180 Warren road
Ned Flack, With love, 4. Cowboy boots: 5. Two new doll.

for Christmas !
Chevrolet sports car,

16825 Haggerty Ginny Collins, guns: 6. Rifle squirt gun; 7. Horse Love,
76.-1, uni,

370 Parkview

i
......

. i. c„, I. , ...U, *
Luther Deace, . Dear Santa,
946 Wing I want a piano and a ballerina

doll and a baby buggy and the
Dear Santa Claus, jerry doll and a baby bottle and

My sister is helping me* write lassie dog.
this letter because I am only four From Louise Spann

years old. How is everybody at 42510 Joy road

the North Pole? I hope fine. *
I've . been trying very, very Dear Santa Claus,

hard to be a good boy. The few I am a boy five years old and I
' things I would like you to bring have a brother, Doug, who is al-
me this Christmas Eve are a most three. Also I have a baby
record player I would run my- sister. Jane, 11,2 years old.
self, a few records, a puppet, and I go to kindergarten this year

\

I.

Outstanding Ambulance Service

We know that to offer truly outstanding ambu-

lance service we must have modern, up-to-date

equipment. With this thought in mind we have

recently taken delivery on a new Cadillac am-

bulance. Our new ambulance is an exclusive

ombulance and is available at any hour of the

day or night. When you want prompt, dependable

ambulance srvice, always call Plymouth 1000

-the Schrader ambulance number.

Dear Santa Clause,

I would like for Christmas a
pretty turqouse record player.

Peggy Collins,
370 Parkview

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a 24 in.

bike and a car that runs by itself.
Thank you. yours truly,

Jeffrey Lightfoot,
337 Joy

Dear Santa,
I am 2 4 years old and try to

be a good little girl. I would like
a doll and a cradle for Christmas.

Please bring my baby sister, Jane,
a little dollie too.

Thank you,
Mary Driesbach
35233 Pinetree, Livonia

Dear Santa,
My mommie is writing this let-

ter for me to tell you T have been
a good boy all year. I am 4 years
old and have 3 younger sisters
and I try to help mommie every
day.

These are the gifts I would
like: transport plane, dump truck,
soldiers, big blocks, and a rifle.

Thank you,
Kurt Dreisbach

Dear Santa,
My mommie says that I am a

good girl and I try to be, I am
3 4 years old. I would like you
to bring me a doll, cradle, re-
frigerator and stove.

Thank you,
Ann Dreisbach

P.S. I will leave some cookies and

milk for you.

Praises Radio's

Conelrad System
The Federal Civil Defense Ad-

ministration today announced

that 1.300 of the nation's radio
stations will receive special joint
awards from FCDA, the Air
Force. and the Federal Commu-
nications commission, "in recog-
nition of public service to the
people of the United States
through participation in the Con-
€lrad system of emergency broad-
casting."

In announcing the awards, the
FCDA noted that the participat-
ing stations have voluntarily in-
vested more than $2,000,000 and
an untold number of engineering
manhours to make and keep the
system operative.

Condrad was devised by the
FCC and the Air Force as a
means to minimize the use of ra-
dio waves as aids to navigation
by hostile aircraft or guided mis-
siles, and at the same time pro-
vide a means of broadcasting
emergency civil d,-fense informa-
tion and instructions to the pub-
lie.

Upon receipt of an alert, all
broadcast stations go off the air.
FM and TV stations remain off
the air while the standard AM
stations that are part of the Con-
elrad system change their trans-
mitting frequency to either 640
or 1240 kilocycles and return to
the air to broadcast emergency
messages.

The continent of Antartica is
estimated to be an area of six

million square miles - approxi-

figures (plastic) and riders. Larry and ....I-- ..... .-Pr  ... .-7.... . #...........1.-a

Thank you, i...f ' 4 ...riKristi Jo Southard . . I.

Pairick Donellv, ,

312 Sunset 9049 Morrison ,

I .... . I'-

--1- Li-293 -
SUITS ond TOPCOATS
LAOIEt .

1

COATS & DRESSES

CE„NED AND PRESSED=1 1 1
.11-im .s 1....lifully'... e 4

d,red end finishodii.#w..", -0. 419 b
|ped in ullophoni. :

*HOE REPAIR '
Special shoe 1 10•CIALS

-•pair service foir

 WEEK ENDING DEC. 24 . -  I.-'ll-"I'l".Ill...I--Il.'..'ll'...'..lillil'-I-

Your added
shopping a TIES.............3 for .39c 1
convenience  MEN'S FELT HATS ....... .69c 1,  We have a big selection of Schwinn Bicycles for

.  Christmas - Stop in soon and pick out one for YOUR-*9 ¥ boy orgirl!
HAVE COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE FACILITIES

r.•iIC•1 ... i

LAUL 40-h-.1,•6 w HOFFMAN AND HOLDSWORTH
774 Penniman. Plymouth 2230 Middlibilt Gardin Clly 201 W. Ann Arbor Road Plymouth
3910 Monroe. Way- 3103 Waihinglos Wan- Phone Ply. 2222

1/,2/"'Alk/,lw"'1"kitkk,111;,1/111/11/).A'h",1

tait
-LJL

Dear Santa Claus,
Mommy is going to help zne mately the area of the United

write this letter this year as I'm
States and Europe combined.

SCI! RADER it all by myself. • Quality Furs •

only in kindergartitn and don't '
know much about writing this
year, maybe next year I can do QUEEN FURRIERS

My brother, Kendall says "me Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,

PROMPT-AM BULANCE SERVICE going to be nice boy." I only glazing & storing.

, hone he means it. And I really Guaranteed workmanship <Small jobs free!
will try my best to do as my

DAY OR /0 LYMOUTH mommy and daddy tell me. Expert Furriers

NIGHT ,r 1009.- Kenny would like a car and Ann Arbor

maybe a train if you have any NO. 2-3776 317 E. Liberty
' left. I would like an accordian 1

BLUNK'S HOUE (I17TN
swf»lovty· CAnt*tao.6206 att!

BLUNK'S -HollE GIFTS
s,-ly(mly- C#4tm, -6€ut 06 att!

IC<,40<WUTWZYICYVZYIATY«#lefuKYEZZ<«••ICIC•<TIC<WICICTICIC•.1«:Cle,C/*iliCI<WITIOC<44<«T#<#CICIC,Clfrcirrt'<(te/VICY<VIC

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1472*2'42

Guests Coming
for Christmas? ....741«,04/&%9#.PIr,=+-, -/>g-,- 1, .-d.A-fir/04 lp£.d.4/

Make their stay a restful, comfortable one. Your choice of a -I-

Stearns & Foster innerspring mattress and box,pring, or a ./ : -- .f ./#.I

U.S. Rubber Koylon Bed.0-Foam mattress and supporting
foundation. ....I./. =  -,1.lialifulle'ld7-.23:*ZeS<:5110

BUDGET TERMS Either Outfit ... $9950 -----
Small down payment will deliver-extend your payments

AVAILABLE up to one year on the balance.
.b I

We

Give [1
  Christmas

A. Special!
SWIVIU

*010:01010;01£0:010:01£010:0101#101£01£0101#10?

 A. idILa"1 1:Y": 1. Slack tubular steel, swivel table,.d- A4

2. 81-k ubular steel swivel Ible with A

-     Zi Urge "liniti- ca-m, cross bricid. $7.95. 3. Polished brass t"
0.6.I•, t•ble. bl.ck .wivel, adi••,able brass end slides, large 

&
-N.H.' c..li,s, c... braced. $9.95.

B. &, 1. swivil SNACK .AR STOOLS-black tubul. ...1 with ...ts .5.phol.imid i. .ith.. gray, yollow, or pink h.-d ple.tic- arass A
bi, Mm on backs.$9.95. WI

es,t#10:r,tr,10:010:0:0,:0:0,„:02010:0:0:0:,t,M

open nights i

- -- , 7, kj li
- C.            - & -

LAMPS MIRRORS

Goosen«k con,binalion desk and pin- and 4-'ll
up lamps. Single ind double bookcase
headboard lamps with swil¢h in base. PICTURES
Many other floor and tabli styles pro-
porlion•ely Priced. Pricid according to size

$A 50 $1 50
Prices start at ....... 4 Prices •tart •/. . . . . . . lk/*

Gift Suggestions, to Grandparents from Our Juvenile Dept.
Play pens, cribs with m•ching chests, bathinenes, folding high chairs,

strollers, children's folding card tables with 2 chairs, wrought iron

circle chairs. collamible sling chairs. rockinettes and m.nv other items.

HASSOCKS

Round, square, oblong, in large solic.
tion of color combinations. Storage

h..socks, wrought-iron base h..socks,
ideal for small fry AV viewing.

SA 95
Prices start at....... ill

lifC]ifist niE]

"Quality You Can Trust" Est. 1923

Plym -Jholle 1790 BlunK's Blunk's Est. 1923

825 Penniman Plymouth Phone 1790
1

l

• I.'ll,I..h-a1,1.10.'Clim'lill'Jililibliblamal-ammal.0.*.liAaAA.a-a"1*,Ill
.,',I#11 t,I;

li:II!!

..1,1,·111,11,111'' ...f.'. - •,lill,1,11
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One of the joys of filling a column is finding your-
self confronted with a deadline in an hour or so and

not an idea in your head to put on paper. With
everyone in the middle of the Holiday rush little
other than routine seems to be taking place.

A few observations gleaned here and there to
get this in the hands of our typesetters must of neces-
sity fill this space if we are to contribute our share of
effort to this week's giant, Christmas gift idea. issue
of The Mail

For several days our printing department has
been busy finishing thousands of calendars for mem-
ben of the Lutheran Churches around America.
Harvey Rotarius. who has been putting the final trim
on the pages told us if nothing else. by being in con-

too Feels Demands from Growing PopulationReligion,
We all realize that our community is growing.

Elaborate plans and far-reaching studies must continual-
ly be made by our local governments and schools to keep
up with an increasing population. Sewer and water sys-
tems must be built, streets improved, more parking pro-
vided, 4assrooms constructed and dozens of other grow-
ing pains cured.

But there is another phase of our community life
which we cannot overlook that also must progress and
expand. Many of us would consider it the most important
phase of all. We are speaking of our spiritual life.

We have churches in Plymouth which have stood 50
to 100 years that have adequately served their congrega-
tions. Gradually, the buildings seemed to become a little
too small to hold the growing number of worshippers.
Even churches built in recent times have been taxed

beyond capacity. We would like to think that some of this
growth is because more people are turning to religion. We
know that the population growth of our community is a
contributor.

But whatever the cause, we find that more pastors
have had to accept the burden of adding extra services.

And one of the biggest headaches that church administra-
tors have is finding places to put the children. Like our

parochial schools, the classroom space has become a prob-
lem for Christian education programs.

Fortunately, Plymouth churches have parishioners
and pastors at the helm who realize the importance of
looking forward. Some congregations have built tliern-
selves new churches or Christian education buildings.
Nearly all others are making plans or are in the midst of
expansion programs.

All of these programs- take money and lots of it.
Hundreds of Plymouth families have pledged themselves
to make regular donations for years in advance. Congre-
gations are going into debt.

We have no doubt that each congregation will be sue-
cessful in eventually meeting these financial burdens.
Certainly, any sacrifices that have been or will be made

will prove rewarding-for what greater cause is there
than the one served by our churches? These many moves
in Plymouth to expand church facilities are all a healthy
sign that the spiritual life of our community wili not be

1 neglected.

* THINKING OUT LOUD *
"Last week we asked some students what they thought

about ihe driving restrictions recently placed on them. None
were completely in favor. Today we are asking their opinion.
Do you believe student driving restrictions are needed?"

CAROLYN COLEMAN, 829 Forest: "I think they will
help. Im not too familiar with the local problem but I think
stich restrictions would be good in any town. We had similar
rules when I went to school in Sci'leth, Missouri. Students

could not drive at noon and the regulation keep accidents
down."

BOB PACKARD, 47380 North Territorial: "I figure it's

a Unod thing to keep kids off the roads at noon when other
people are shopping. In a way, it's saving them money. By
keeping the car at home and walking to school they can save
on gasoline money."

tact with all the hundreds oi pounds of pages. he Michigan Mirror --had learned that we will have three Friday the thir- Editorials - Features
teenths next year and Easter Sunday will fall on
April Fool's Day. Our Iimmy Green carried this news Educators Strive to Remove
home to his dad. now 52 and whose birthday falls on 1
Easter. to learn that this is the first time in those 52 74£™OUTHM State Politics from Schools Miss Coleman Packard Mrs. Taylor Miss Allenyears that this ever happened. -

Published by The Plymouth Mail, Inc. MRS. A. G. TAYLOR, 356 Ann: "I think it's a good idea.

As guest; of the William Swingles at Sunday In Michigan's Largest Weekly Newspaper Plant Educators have launched a I when he gets into tile range of. Some youngsters don't use common sense when they drive
dinner at Kingsley Inn in Birmingham we further -

campaign to remove the last [ another," he said.
Printed and Published state-level tinge of politics from *** and others are good drivers. Someone has to st)oil it for all

learned of some interesting things to come. Mr. t, ATIONAL EDITORIAL Weekly at Plymouth, Mich. the Michigan system of public All this will happen before next tile rest."

Swingle heads one of the largest stainless steel lab- +i AS*(915" $2.00 per year in Plymouth schools. Memorial Day when the extra
They are going about it with 1 troopers are graduated. Schools SHIRI.EY ALLEN, 16595 Homer: -I believe its a worth-

ricating firms in the country and included among $3.00 elsewhere
L VAIN¢NG V ...IiI the encouragement and the sup- | in the winter and spring will while restriction. The kids brought it on themselves by driv-

their products are all of the stainless steel items - - port of the man whose job they  train the troopers in patrol duties ing the way they do at noon. It should now be safer for other
found in the fountain department of our Kresge store Entered a. Second CIass Matter under Act of Congress of want to abolish. and they will be sent on the road

and all of the others around the country. He told of a March 3, 1879, in the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, Michigan He is Dr. Clair L. Taylor, sup- | immediately. They will go back people. If the students would have driven right in the first
erintendent of public instruction, I to school next fall to finish. place, they would be driving today."

new oven. now on the market which will completely General Superintendent. Walter Jendrycka who, along with his last two pre- Childs, asked the put pose of

cook a thick hamburger in a minute and a hali Advertising Manager, Samuel K. Stephen,
.44, 0 , ti.irmUdecessors, wants to make the post  the motion picture cameras, saidappointive by an expanded state that the films could be used inFurther. of a revolutionary change in refrigeration as General Manager, William Sliger board of education. cases in which motorists contest

we know it today which will probably come about in Publisher, Sterling Eaton .** tickets in court. com where I

MAIL

three to live years. Already. he says. Chicago pack-
ers are able to take any cut of meat. freshly killed.
expose it to some new ray. then seal it in air tight
cellophane packages and put it in stores and homes
for future consumption at anytime without refrigera-
tion. The exposure to the ray kills the germs which
cause spoilage if air gets to the meat. By this method
and air-tight sealing. meat will keep indefinitely.

Another interesting thou4ht he passed on is that
automobile manufacturers already have a brand
new kind of motor for automobiles which completely
eliminates the piston and its principal. He says his
iirm has fabricated most of the revolutionary motor
out of stainless steel and they are already being
tested.

For local collectors of Martini stories one of our

trade journals came up with this one.
"It's about a gent who wanders into a bar and

tells the barman he wants a real. real. real dry mar-
tini. 'Now make it my way.' he insists. 'Forget the
vermouth, pour straight gill and ice into a glass. then
just whisper the word 'vermouth' over the top.' The
bartender humored his patron, made the concoction
as prescribed. then mumbled the word vermouth
over the drink. The customer took a sip. 'You ruined
it.' he groaned. 'You said it too loud!'..."

Barber Curley Gray barely had time to get his
razors honed and back in action after returning irom
his Mexican vacation before vault manufacturer John
Jacobs was in to lind out about the bathing beauties
at Acapulco. Each year the Jacobs' take a trip fron;
their Florida headquarters to a nearby island and
after visiting Cuba and the Bahamas are now eyeing
some of the delightful Mexican scenery. Said Mr.
Jacobs. "I saw that beautiful Senorita in the picture
with you last week. in The Mail. and thought you
might suggest a similar trip for us."

The old King air rifle plant, now some 90 years
old. may be one of the oldest manufacturing build-
ings in town but it can boast of the newest roof as
workmen complete pouring bucket after bucket oi
tar on its top this week.

For the easiest shopping. for better prices. for
better selections. for making Christmas better for
everyone concerned. why not trade at home and
give your local merchant a chance to fill your
Christmas needs. You can trade with him in con-
lidence and know he will bend every effort to satisfy
your needs. You'll find hundreds of gift ideas in The
Mail this week and remember the stores are open
evenings-why not buy at home?

Washington Quiz
O-Dose business receive benefils from government as do Agricul-

ture and Labor in certain instances?

A-Last June the House Committee on Agriculture issued a six
page report called, "Government Subsidy Historical Review."
The r,port indicated that American Business since 1949 has re-
ceived aids, special services and benefits from the federal gov-
ernment totalling $5,873,000,000. These do not include benefits
from federal expenditures, such as those to stimulate Housing
construction, nor tax advantages such as rapid amortization or
depreciation allowances.

0.--Is there a record of who the first woman was. Imploy*d b, th•
Government?

A-It is generally believed that Miss Jennie Douglas, who was hired
by F. E. Spinner, treasurer of the United States on October 9,
1862, to cut and trim paper currency, was the first woman in
government. Women today outnumber men workers in govern-
ment.

0-As a World War II veteran I have a $10.000 term insurance policy
i hal is nearing the end of ih current *•rm. I would like to con-
vert $5,000 to permanent insurance and drop the other $3.000. It
al a later date. I want to pick up the insurance I drop, will I b.
able to do so?

A-No. Under the law, once a World War II GI term insurance policy
is allowed to expire, it may not be reinstated. A term policy ex-
pires when you allow it to pass the end of its term without re-
newing it for another term, or converting it.

National Adverthly hpiliontaille: ,i<*AN 2\ is the

Mtchigin Prou Service. Inc.
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Excillence

Col'.d Detroit. Chic.,O k New York on,Z he saic
The

Thi right of the people to know 11 balic to the preurvation
sals to

voters

of our ir-dom. and lundamental to our Amorican war of lif•. stitutic

Thi infringement of this right. whether by government or b, ber s
groups. or by individuals. no matter in what small mouure it , (from
mar begin. will lead to tyranny and :ho death of libirly. ' which

superi

Roger Babson
being

Dr.

board

War - Threat Reasoning At i
Michil

Basic Cauge of Prosperity
fixes

dent's

and ot

There are many reasor* for in- ' cause the value of our dollar to The

a schc
flation. Most important has been go down to ten cents. In that

sity, athe fact that inflation comes case, if the house and I continue by Lwhen the supply of money ex- to exist, I can pay this mortgage must
ceeds the supply of goods.

with these ten-cent dollars!" The
We Have A Choice 07 -same reasoning applies to enjoy- c

The above can occur either by ing automobiles, TV sets, wash- mover

(1) an increase in government or ing machines, and even luxuries Of po]
private credit which results m The

now on borrowed money, rather ishedhigher prices and higher wages,
or (2) an increase in the circula. than waiting until World War III decad
tion of money, which can have when one would have neither vocat{
the same effect as more money: these things nor the money, and comm
this latter Tonnes as a result of would perhaps get killed to boot. abolis

boom times such as are now be- -Eat, Drink. and Be Merry Now"
Schinging enjoyed by New York and

Although the above is very con- ·workiother large cities.
Contrariwise, if unemployment trary to the way we older peoble butiox

increases and advertising appro- were once taught, yet it is the of sa
priations decrease, retail trade way young people are now rea. for s
will decline and inventories accu- soning. I hatd to admit it, but it legisli
mulate. Then the supply of goods Hoi

will increase, credit and money may be logical reasoning under velopi
will tighten, wages will decline, the terrible threat of World War cal be
and we will have deflation. It's III. This threat our boys are to- Go,

the old story: "'We cannot have day being fed by their superior the 1
our pie and eat it too." We can officers while in army training. each
choose between full employment Surely this is the basic reason ers g€
with higher wages and higher for the prosperity which I find to- Repul
prices, or unemployment with day in New York and the other over
lower wages and lower prices. 20 cities which we are told are recorn

liable to be destroyed.Today's New Factor
In addition to the above eco- Ta)

Since World War II. aother nomic reasoning, there is an im- local
very important cause of inflation portant political influence, - one teach,
has become operative. This may which both Republican and Dem- Possit
be called a psychological cause; ocratic leaders recognize. This is they
but it is really due to the talk that in order to "stay in" or "get

Det

about "Atomic Bombs," "Hyelro- in" office they must have, or own,
gen Bombs," and Guided Mis- promisp. fi,11 employment and get $N
siles."

To scare us into demanding prosperity NOW. In order to give kethis to the voters, the government
greater expenditures for defense
and a willingness to be taxed must supply more credit, favor I am

higher wages, and make it easier pleas€therefor, we are fed with th-6- for the voters to buy - without Taylo
probable fact, - namely:
World War III should now come,

money - houses, automobiles,

the 20 largest U. S. cities with
and anything else they want. This The

means more inflation. Since the creas€

30,000.000 innocent U.S. people great number of voters are in- whiqi'would be wiped out. dustrial wageworkers who are schoo
Saving Becoming a Lost Art being fed the scare threat that cents.
Constant talk of this sort in

World War III will come within pushe
the press and over the radio is five years, do you blame them for aid b
destroying the American habit of

their shortsighted income reason- ever
thrift, substituting therefor a., * one )spending craze. Before we heard Ing
of Atomic Bombs, people wouldget a mortgage for only about  Quotes MO,
609 of the cost of a house. Their ' Michi
ambition then was to pay up this JAMES C. DAVIS, Member of polic€

Tha

mortgage and have the house Congress frorn Georgia:
"free and clear." Furthermore, "I am convinced that the Feder

Child

most mortgages were written for al Government can get done gl tion I
a terrn not exceeding five years. of its essential tasks with 2,000,- areas

Now, as a bribe to voters. the 000 or less employes." Off

government offers or guarantees on an

credit so that a new house can , for p
be mortgaged for 95% to 1009 of RICHARD M. NIXON, Vice- wheti
the cost, with from 20 to 30 years

President: / handl

to pay the mortgage. In view of "Our agriculture economy is will r

the talk that "'World War III is basically sound. but farmers are At
inevitable - although it probab- undeniably caught in a squeeme." he ,#
ly will not come for five years" troop

-people are reasoning as follows. HAROLD MACMILLAN, Brit. areas
'·World War III will wipe out ish Foreign Secretary:    - Wt

both me and my house, - then '-rhe concept of the long haul, car e
I'll never have to pay the mort- already *familiar' in the coatef clock.
gage. Or else the inflation coming of rearmament must now be 'ap- ,"A

, with or after World War III will plied to diplomacy." the I

Spearheading the latest attempt I
powerful Michigan Educa-
,ssociation and its execu-

rector, Dr. J. A. Phillips.
ink we can do it this time,"

1.

plan is to put before the
in November, 1956, propo-
change the Michigan Con-

,n to create an eight-mem-
tate board of education
the present six members)
would then appoint the

ntendent.
Phillips saic
worked out

on a non-par
*.

present, the board controls
:an's teacher colleges and
policy for the superinten-
office, works on curricula

her matters.
superintendent, himseli, is

mlman first, then, of neces-
politician. He is nominated

,olitical conventions and

campaign like the rest.
...

im in full support of this
nent to take the job out
litics," said Taylor,
reform has arisen and van-
several times in the past

e. One of its latter-day ad-
5 was the "Little Hoover"
ission which also wanted to
h the auditor-general's post.

...

001 districts already are
ng out the details of distri-
1 for the $13,500,000 bonanza
les tax moneys earmarked
alaries and wages by the
iture a month ago.
41 the plans are finally de-
ed will be a gauge of politi-
Attles yet to come.
,. Williams lost his fight for
egislature to specify that
of Michigan's 51,000 teach-
at a flat $200 increase, when
licans turned the money
to local boards with that
imendation.

...

'lor made a special plea to
officials to keep the per

er increase as near $200 as
ile. First reports indicated
would.

roit, adding money of its
said each teacher would

100, the same went for Mus-
i Heights and Berkley.
hen the final reports are in,

confident people will be
xi with the distribution,"

r said.

, extra money came from in-
4 sales tax collections

1 are earmarked for the
ts - two of every three

The release of the funds

d the $184,000,000 school
ill to $197,500,000, the n-lost
turned over to schools in

rear.

...

vies are going to patrol
gan highways.
it was the promise of State
, Commissioner Joseph A.
s as he planned a "satura-
Etrol" of the high-accident
in the state,

icers already are working
inexpensive camera mount

olice cars and determining
ier the operation can be
ed by one trooper alone or
ieed two men.

the same time Childs said

,ould assign,his 200 new
ers to the i high-accident
for the "saturation patrol"

tich he defined as one police
rvery 10 miles around the

speeder jubt gets out of
ange of one of our ears

i detals are
to ejett the

tisWr'basis.

*

"Besides, if a driver believes
he is being watched by a camera,
he's going to be more careful,"
Childs said. "It's psychological
but we're ready to try anything
to cut down accidents."

***

Planning money for two new
state office buildings - one to

house the Michigan Supreme
Court and another to hc,use suite

agencies still renting from private
landlords - has been released.

*

The $105,000 for plans' for the
buildings was delayed fol· months
when Atty. Gen. Thomas M. Ka-

vanagh objected to placing the
law library in anothur building,
away from his office,

The new- arrangenient keeps
Kavanagh and the law books in
the same building.

Modern day comedians are
ninety per cent brass anci volume
and ten per cent talent, or iess.

C,

*MERCURY A
occes,ories, s
slightly in adit
guards and f

. BIG, BIG
• EASY, Bl

SEE YOUR NE

Mr. Evans from the Lighting
Company gave an interesting talk
at the Community Hall last night
-on how farmers can cut electric

bills. For those who missed it

here's a short recap.

Don't try to light up the cob-
wehs in the rafters. Use a reflec-

tor :ind a smaller bulb will prob-

ably do the job. Too many farm-
ers use naked bulbs that waste

60'; of the light.

Try using moveable projector
bulbs that beam light the way a

searchlight does. A couple of

these "spots" will often give you

--,„ Cop)right, .

Msider these fac

-

EDALIST 6·ponenger 2-door sedan. Optionc
ola and local toxes, if ony, additional. Pric,
dning communities. Whitewall tires, hvo-lone p
ictory-installed extras ore avoilabli at usua

TRADE-IN ALLOW.
IDGET-PLANNED T

AREST MERCURY D

1 sit ... by Joe Marsh

New Light
in Old Subiect
better illumination than a gang
of juice-wasting overhead lamps.

From where I sit, it's amazing
how often we misuse the things
we hare...like electricity. We

also make a mistake if we mi>·use

our right of personal choice -

about which candidate to vole for,

say. or whet her beer or enfree
makes ¢ he ideal mealtime drink-

by trying to force our opinions on
others. ReMpect for the mher feb

low'M point of view should be our
"guiding light.-

31,6 *Gui
35, United Swes Bicaers kemulation

ts

•quipment,
moy Vary

it, bumper

ow prices.

ANCE

RMS

ALER TODAY!

1. YOUR PRESENT CAR WILL BE WORTH LESS JANUARY lsT
2. A 1956 MERCURY WILL BE

NEW ALL THROUGH THE YEAR

TRADE NOW-IN DECEMBER-AND SAVE!
I.MI)A

BIG, BEAUTIFUL MERCURY
MEDALIST 2-DOOR SEDAN

ONLY

,

.

.
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Yule Tea Ring
Happy the Yuletide guests who

wake up to find this delicious cof-
fee rjng awaiting their sampling
at the breakfast table!

Called "Christmas Wreath Tea
Ring" because of its dressy ap-
pearance and seasonal decor, the
special treat has a flavorsome fill-
ing of nutmeats and fruit. It's
simple to make, too, according to
Mrs. Walter Gemperline who sub-
mitted the recipe.

The resident of 47447 North
Territorial road whips up two at
a time, often storing one in the
fruezer to be taken out and iced
later as she needs them. Here's

the recipe for the Gemperlines'
Yuletide favorite:

Christmas Wreath Tea Ring
1 cup milk
h cup butter
4 cup sugar

I

1 teaspoon salt
2 cakes (or packages) yeast
14 CUp lukewarm water
2 eggs
44 cups all-purpose flour
Melted butter

Brown sugar
Cinnarnon

Chopped nuts
Candied fruit

Confectioners' Frosting
Scald milk and pour over but-

ter, sugar and salt. Crumble yeast
into lukewarm water to soften. or
sprinkle packages over the water
to dissolve. Cool milk to luke-
warm and add yeast. Add well-
beaten eggs. Beat in flour to
make a soft dough. Turn out on
a floured board and knuad until
smooth. Form into a ball and

place in greased bowl. Cover and
let rise until double in bulk.

When light roll into two rec-
tangular sheets about 4 -inch
thick and brush with metted but-

ter (or margarine). Sprinkle with
brown sugar. cinnamon, ctopped
nuts and about two ounces of
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Social Notes 074'LYMOUT [AIL
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leadbet- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer were

ter will arrive Friday, irom Hol- in Detroit Tuesday evening to Thursday, December 15, 1955 Section 5
lywood, Florida, to spend the hol- attend the dinner-dance given by
Mays with their son, Kenneth the Shrine band in the Fort
Ramseyer and Mrs. Ramseyer in Wayne hotel.
their home on Morrison avenue. ...
On the same day Pfc. Charles Mrs. Wendell Lent of Edison "Woman of Achievement" Honors
Chesny, brother of Mrs. Ram- avenue, was hostess Wednesday
sayer, is expected to arrive from
Camp Lejeuun, North Carolina,

evening at a dessert bridge and

for a ten day visit.
Christmas gift exchange enter-

** * taining members of her canasta Awarded Miss Helen Beavers
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn,
*..

Jr., and daughter, B,trbara, were In keeping with the religious
weekend guests of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Feldcamp and significance of the Christmas sea-
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn, Sr., Dr. and Mrs. A. E. VanOrnum at- son, the Business and Professional
in their home in Flint. tended the annual meeting and Women' club has selected Miss

... dinner of the Southeastern Mich- Helen D. Beavers, president of
44 and Mrs. Lawrence Van iRan Division of the American the Plymouth Council, United

derpool of Tecumseh were guests Cancer society Tuesday evenin Church Worrlen, as the "Woman
Sunday in the home of their aunt

at the Detroit Cancer Center, of Achievement" for December.

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil- ... She will be honored at the or-

son on Dewey street. The following members of thb ganization's dinner meeting on
... Stitch and Chatter group gather- Monday, December 19, at 6:30

Donna Jane Scrimger had as ed Wednesday at the Hotel May- p.m in the Mayflower hotel.
her weekend guest, Loretta flower for their annual Christmas Believing that religion should
Hoegy of Rosedale Gardens, in luncheon: Miss Rose Hawthorne, be expressed in terrns of social
her home on Dunn Court. Mrs .b rank Burrows, Mrs. Allan responsibility and its principles

.*. Horton, Mrs. Ernest L. Thrall, applied to individuals. national
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAllister Mrs. Stewart Dodge, Mrs. Carl and world problems, Miss Beav-

of Saginaw have a new daughter, Shear and Mrs. George A. Smith. ers is active in various phases of
Gail Ellen, born Dec. 4 in St. They later went to the home of volunteer work in addition to
Luke's hospital in that city. The Mrs. Smith on Sheridan avenue her office in the United Church
little miss weighed seven pounds for tea and exchange of gifts. Women.

and ten ounces. The McAllisters  .** She serves the Detroit Coun-

are former Plymouth residents. Mr. and Mrs, Harold Shirey of cil of Churches as volunteer staff
... Rocker avenue entertained mem. member of its Committee on

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Beher of bers of their bridge club, Sat- Church and Older People. The
Caro visited their daughter, Mrs. urday evening, Mr. and Mrs, Wil- group endeavors to stimulate in-
Gary Kusek in the Oakwood hos- liAm Fowlkes, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- terest of Detroit churches in
pital Saturday, then were guests bur Kincade and Mr. and Mrs. problems arising from the in-
Saturday evening and Sundav of Ross Newton at cards and a late :reasing number of older persons
Mrs. Hattie White on Dewey snack. in the nation's population.
street.

44

Mrs. Walter Gemperline puts finishing touches on a Yuleli
favorite "Christmas Wreath Tea Ring."

chopped candied fruit. Roll up I ers' butter frosting, tinted gi

as for jelly rolls and shape into  and decorate with candied crings. ries. nutmeats, to reset
Place on baking sheet and let Christmas wreath. If ring

rise until double in bulk. Bake | been stored in freezer, le
at 375 degrees about 25 minutes. I stand at room temperature
When cool, frost with confection- ' half hour before frosting.
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HARD CANDIES #1
BEAUTIFUL WINTER SCENE TIN

80€
134 lbs. 70
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Mrs. Charles Rathburn enter-
ed St. Joseph hospital in Ann Ar-
bor, Tuesday, where she under-
went surgery on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foley
will join their bridge group Sun-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Lynch in Birmingham.

...

Mrs. Harvey Rotarius was the
guest of honor at a baby shower,
Friday evening, when her moth-
er, Mrs. James Ratti of Ann Ar-
bor, and Mrs. Arthur Smith, of
this city, were hostesses in the
latter's home on Blunk avenue.
Guests numbering 20 were pres-

de ent from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti,
Jackson and Plymouth.

.**
reen,

zher- Mrs. Richard Jones and son,
nbke Rick, will entertain his teachers,

has Mrs. Sheldon, Mrs. Mackie and

·t * Mrs. Tanger at a Christmas tea
for after school today, Thursday, in

, their home on Irvin street.
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Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer en-

tertained at a family dinner this
week honoring their son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ream-
er, daughters, Diane and Angie,
who plan to leave Sunday for
San Antonio, Texas to spend the
Christmas holiday with her two
sisters, Mrs, Colie O'Banion of
that city, and Mrs. Aubrey Rob-
inson and family in Unvalde,
Texas. They will also visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prescott
Adams. fii MeNary, Arizona. Mr.
and Mrs. Reamer plan to be away
a month. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bar-

low and family including their
two sons, Larry and John will
be present at the dinner party.

.

Ten little friends of Renee

Ramseyer will join her Sunday,
in the celebration of her ninth

birthday. First they will attend
the theatre and then go to her
home on Morrison avenue for ice
crearn and cake.

ell"=**0:0:0*40&0
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Men and women of retirement

age, she feels, with a life expee-
taney of from 10 to 15 years, are
particularly valuable and in a
position to answer the need for
civic and social responsibility.

Miss Beavers is herself retired,
having worked 35 years with the
Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation in both national and 10-
cal offices. She has served as ad-
visory secretary to city associa-
tions at the YWCA national head-
quarters in New York and has di-
rected YWCA organizations in
Warren, Ohio and Wichita, Kan-
sas. Her last position, from which
she retired in 1950, was Metro-
politan executive director, Detroit
office of the YWCA.

Retirement years, tshe finds,
give her an even greater opportu-
nity to serve individuals and the
community. She is active in the
Women's association of the First
Presbyterian church, Plymouth,
as chairman of its social educa-
tion and action comm?ttee, as
well as other organizations. By

1010;010101#10:.40:010:08
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MADE OF THE WORLD'S Fll

appointment of Mayor Russell M.

Daane, Miss Beavers was select-
ed to head the United Nations
10th Anniversary committee.

A native midwesterner, Mis:
Beavers was born in Iowa i.nr
spent her early years in Kansa:
Texas and Oklahoma. She receiv
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D. Beavers

ed her education at Trinity Uni-
versity in Texas with graduate
studies taken at Columbia uni-

versity, Union Theological st·m-
inary in New York, and the Uni-
,ersity of Chicagc,.

She resides at 1017 North 1101-
n'ook.
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WITH THE GREATEST OF CARE -/

DELICIOUS                                               .96 ZiA ASSORTMENT OF NUTS'N CHEWS ........ .. $1.39 ,/A

# 36CHIPS 'N CHEWS

IN GIFT TIN , CLUSTER ASSORTMENT ...... 94c

$169 ASSORTED BOXES ........$1.35 , 2}.,2 2 lbs.96 - WORLD'S FINEST GLACE'D FRUITS • NUTS 'N CREAMS .,.........$1.29 1*

11/-0 1 mKIDDIE BOXES 59' ea. 7 JjVIi/ 2 Lbs $329 VARIETY ASSORTMENT ..
$1.50 9

..

IN GIFT TINS ........... DeLUXE ASSORTMENT ..... $1.60 -el .

$169 CHOCOLATE COVERED NUTS $1.696 ' Boxes for Church Groups 15' ea. 0 14 Oz. ROUND BASKET ............. IN
6 . u *07 AN EXQUISITE DELICIOUS GIFT 2 lb., 3 lb., and 5 lb., Boxes fiA

Many other delicious-fine assortments a,Iso in

CANDY CANES 15c DOZ. AND 5c EACH
U f.

(Two Sizes)

:29

91 m.'Lud' .
U tI i

Trk 1 Make TH/S A Candy |45 EN OPEN EVENINGS

0+ff96 TO 9:00 P.M. titt ,.... ¢*ft«-r y »»..:< retz--7•IF ll
•0%·1322:·:2) 10 - ·.· ,«&:4:4-·1 . r.*a: . d:Im#£*GN«..>* r

OPEN SUNDAYS 896 West Ann Arbor Trail 1:-.-44%94:'42:44 53103*'

96 -
NOON TO 6:00- P.M. . (Next to A&P)

 -I . ' 7.'&,*G'*

7  Ihe Finest Hand Made 6ndies
"',",,J"l:,e -U,0 -",",<"",","„",„",'.",",W",'*0„",",„„3.4"'."
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Try Making More Modern Than Mistletoe Gift-Wrapping
.

Upstairs - Downstairs Your Own Ideas to Aid

ALL AROUND THE HOME Xmas Candles 1 Yule Budgets
Soft candlelight adds to the "I paid almost as much for the Here's a sensible

charm of entertaining. If you can- wrappings as I did for the gift."
not find just the right candles . How often have you heard that?
for your purpose, make your With so many Christmas gifts
awn, suggests a Wayne County to wrap this month, the paper, GiFT
Home agent. Making your own cards, ribbons, seals and other
helps to stretch your budget dur- decoration for packages can add
ing the Holiday Season. just when up to quite a sum, but experts for some on your listyou find many demands made declare, you can wrap quite an
upon it. attractive package at little ex-

To make your candles, line Drop in at the First Federal office in yourpense.
each ring of a muffin pan or des- i . neighborhood-and do some of your ChristmasThey suggest using a little im-cert mold with a thoroughly

agination. Look around the house shopping, this easy way: Open insured savingschilled paper eun. Before plac-
accounts with any amounts for youngsters,ing the dups, pull a string with and see what scrap materials

: a good knot on the bottom you can find that would make an - relatives, employees and others. They make
attractive or unusual wrapping. practical and appreciated gifts. With each new. through the cup. Wind the other

, end of the string around a shon The Christmas turkey is growing plumper every day, and there's Ends of wallpaper rolls, wheth- account of $5 or more, we'll provide a useful
er left over from your own walls and handsome thrift bank, in gay holiday wrap-stick and lay it across the top a new crispness in the air that fairly shouts the holidays are on their

way. Sleigh bells will soon be jingling on the roof tops, and alreadyof the cup. This will keep the Mother is scurrying around making gay Christmas decorations to or bought as odd stock at your pings, to give with the savings passbook.
wick in an upright position. Now, dress up the house for Santa's annual visit. local paint store, are especially Accounts here are insured to $10,000.
melt partially-burned candles She may take her cue from the magic of snow by using sparkling pretty for large packages. Then

 over hot water and pour the white foam plastic in all its varied shapes. This versatile decorative tie the package with a big red Current 214 % rate
melted mixture into your molds. material can be easily made into eye-catching centerpieces, door- ribbon. Or you may want to use

To avoid a possible accident, be pieces, tree ornaments and many other things that redect all the some left-over crepe paper for

" Moon Cake," Scrumptious i sure to melt the candles over hot gaiety and joyousness of the holiday season. the bow. Just be sure to crinkle
Perhaps she'll make a Kissing Ball like the one shown. It's so easy

water. Don't get it too hot. You to do, and fun besides. Just take a plain snowball of plastic foam, the edges.
only want the wax melted. about 6 inches in diameter, and cover it very lightly with glue. Use Small pieces of aluminum foil FIRST FEDERAL

Treat for Holiday Entertaining add coloring to the wax befer e To add sparkle. sprinkle with glitter in green or silver and allow ihe roll are excellent for wrap-
For any shade or tint you want, one of the special plastic foam glues available in all variety stores. or shelf paper from the end of

you pour it. You can use old lip- to dry for a few minutes. Then tap the ball sharply to remove excess
An All-Chocolate Cake, like this, is a handsome treat! 4tirk for coloring the traditional glitter. Cut two pieces of red malia ribbon, 34 inch wide, each long ping those smaller packages. Or

And rich, unsweetened chocolate gives it a wonderful true- red Christmas candie Cravons enough to go completely around the ball; fasten in place with if you have a young child who SAVINGS OF DETROIT
straight pins so that the ball is quartered. fingerpaints, why not wrap gifts

are good for various other colors.
chocolate flavor... with allure enough to be a party by it- Pin star sequins in place at random over the bal]. Gummed paper in some of his paintings?

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH
self.  If you want to make larger stars may be used if sequins are not available. At the bottom of the White, green, red or blue tissue

eandles. follow the same proce- ball fasten a few sprigs of prepared princess pine or mistletoe. paper is quite inexpensive. Make
Tender chocolate-y-chocolate layers are lusciously topped dure. Just find a mold of the size Finally, insert a bit of pipe cleaner bent to form a loop at center your paper original by pasting

with Chocolate Seven Minute Frosting-and those delicious- and shape you want your fin- top of the ball, and attach to this a length of ribbon for a hanger. on "cut-outs" from last year's
ished candles to be. Make a separate bow of the ribbon and attach at top of ball to cover Christmas cards, Do this afterlooking swirls on the very top are half moons of melted Candleboards. useful all year pipe cleaner and add the finishing touch. Hang the flnished Kissing

unsweetened chocolate, too. Ball from a ceiling light fixture or in a doorway or archway to spark you have wrapped the package
round. are made from any piece the Christmas fun. so that you can place them in

Appropriately - this Chocolate melt tz square unsweetened choc- of wood an inch thick and of , spots where they , will be mostMoon Cake lets itself go al] sump- olatd with 4 teaspoon butter: 7!most any shape. Drill holes effective.

tuous for winter parties. So light cool. Make swii'led eff[·ct on top about 76 inch in diameter - the ,White tissue paper can be madeit with candles - the better to of cake by dipping top of tea- size of the average candie - ar- quite appealing by spattering itHere's Advice for Choosing Bestcelebrate the holiday season. spoon in mixture and forming ranged in any pattern. When with red or green ink or water
Chocolate Moon Cake half-moon swirls in Trosting. Dainted in seasonal colors and Christmas Tree Fo r Your Home

t
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2 cups sifted cake flour

1 teaspoon soda

a., teaspoon salt

12 CUP shortening

1 1 3 cups sugar

2 eggs, unbeaten

3 squares unsweetened chocolate,
melted

Milk'

1 teaspoon vanilla

* With vegetable shortening, use
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons milk.
With butter or margarine, use
1 cup milk.

Sift flour on measure, add
soda and salt, and sift together
three times. Cream shortening,
add sugar gradually, and crearn
together until light and fluffy.
Add eggs, one at a time, beating
well after each. Add chocolate

and blend. Then add flour, al-
ternately with milk, a small
amount at a time, beating after
each addition until smooth. Add
vanilla: blend.

Pour batter into two round 9-
inch layer pans, 1' 2-inches deep,
which have been lined on bottoms
with . paper. Bake in moderate
oven (350' F.) 25 to 30 minutes.
Cool. Spread with your favorite
light chocolate frosting. Then

*

Gives Tips on Proper

Storage 0/ NutmecIts
Because nuts are a favorite

holiday food gift. homemakers at
this season Often ask how to keep
the fine flavor, crispness and oth-
er fresh qualities. Here are tiff
resulting from research on stor-
age:

Nuts in the shell keep better
than shelled nuts, and unsalted
nuts keep better than salted. All
nuts keep better at a cold tem-
perot lire than in a warm place.
Shelled nuts keep well for a year
in tight containers in home freez-
ers. A small supply of nuts Neeps
better in the refrigerator than
out on a warm shelf in the kitch-

en. Tight vaporproof containers
protect nuts from absorbing off
flavors and moisture. Tests have
shown that fillyerts and almonds
are better keepers. than pecans
and walnuts but they should all
bc kept cold in tightly closed
containers.

Use something dark, something
light, something dull and some-
thing bri:ht to make a room in-
teresling.

decorated with pompoms and

greens, these candleboards are
most attractive.

A great variety of arrange-
ments is possible on such a board.
A different grouping of candles
can be used each time with the

unused holes covered by the
greenery.

tChristmas Decorations for Fun
or Profit" is a booklet contain-

ing many suggestions for making
wreaths, evergreen ropes, cor-
Sages, mantel decorations, tree
ornaments and other Christmas

decorations, Free copies are avail-
able at the Wayne County Co-
operative Extension Service, P.O.
Box 552. Wayne, Michigan,

Tenderloin DeLuxe

Here's an attractive and fla-

vorful pork tenderloin serving.
Cross 2 slices of bacon and place
a pork tenderloin patty on the
center. Season. Then place 14-
inch thick slice of tomato on

the patty. season Jind top with a
14 -inch slice of onion. Bring ba-
con ends up over onions and fas-
ten with a wooden pick. Place
in a baking dish, cover and bake
for 30 minutes at 350' F. Remove
cover and continue baking for
30 minutes longer.

Selecting the right Christma>
tree can bring even more joy and
beauty to your home this year.

There's no mystery in this if
you know what to look for. There
are several kinds of evergreens
available for indoor splendor.
Most impoitant is a tree that will
keep its needles throughout the
Yuletide season.

Look for a tree that taI)crs from
, a moderately wide base to a
graceful spire top. Bi-cnches
should be close together with
abundant foliage of an aitractive
color and with good texture. Stav
away from trees that seem ch y
and brittle to the touch. They :,re
tire hazards and needle dreppers.

Keep the tree in a water-filled
base to prolong its needle reten-
lion, and change water daily.

Best bet is a balsam fir, if vou
live in the Northern states. FI he

Norway spruce is fine but is al-
lergic to hdated rooms and sheds

its needles quickly. Firs hold their
needles particularly well. Fines,

though not of the tr:,ditional

shape, arc attractive and popular.
In the South, there is the Fra-

ser balsam fir. the Whitecedar
falsecypress, the longleaf and
slash pines and eastern redeedar.
The Rocky Mountain states have
the Englemann spruce, common
douglas fir and lodgepole pine,
among others.

The West Coast likes the white
and silver fir and the California.
incensecedar.

If you have no objection to a
smaller tree, pick one wrapped in
now popular plastic materials.
This wrapping slows moisture
loss, assuring you a "fresher"
tree.

Too many people know all the
answers and too few have sense
enough to know they don't.

with food coloring added. For a
very fine spattering, brush the
ink or colored water through a
tea strainer. Or you may want
to use stencils to make a regu-
tar design with the color.

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocery
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail

PHONE 9147

You'll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere

IN YOUR

NEIGHBORH0OO

4 4

 DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

void 0, loloye,to

11 from City HaH

Plymouth Hours:

Monday thru Thursday 9:30.4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00

Saturday 9:00-12:OC

ilt Costs No]Vtore
to Give thelinest

Ezd

2 ··% 4 2.<'' /,

SRciat GAS - Clotkd
Dryer OFFER

4

¥*03 Whether you're looking for a favorite candy
ENDS DEC. 16

Alz-

or the most glittering gift assortment, you'll
His, Hers. or Theirs find it at Sanders. From candy canes to

*anet Chocolates, every gay,
Cliristmasy box holds the

same goodness that folks
liave enjoyed for 81

Gas Dryer 1%
Christmases!

r 104/<4 Get her a
_1

twnx

1
0

for 

I ,

Burli

J '. 3:33

1 11U

12.

christmas

1 q

..8 D .

r

.: .4

Assortment
f f '/ 0

-A family alair," designed to please r,rryone-
from Grandma down to J •inior. Tlic·re i.: a

I , 4

wide variety of both dark ami milk chort,lates, with
. such deliciously different centers as I,c·,·an inallow,

mint chip, cherry cream, and pecan mar-hmallow flulge.
You'll also find butter altnond toffre, mit earam,·1

#, / · rolls, cup fudge, and many more.

.23

.„.77#7

Give an AUTOMATIC BLANKET

SH uppt 1211.

4 2,3, and 5 lb. boxes.

 SIN 1875 f\J 1
Whether for a twin bed or a big double bed, them* Iliff/3F..an automatic blanket for anyone on your Chriatma®
gift list.

It's the gift that keeps on giving from the moment ,
-!1911BLI•I,1 ill Where Quality Costs You IA,ssit's plugged in. All night long, atl winter long you L_

get luxurious warmth without mlicle-crampl            £*- 36 Stores and 29 National Super Markets -gaweight. Automatic blanketa make wonderful gift,
for every member of the family.

I (SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER 1 Visit the Sanders Dept. in Your Nearest National Super Market
ee YbuR DEALER or Detroit Edicon.  1- |'-  C"""'6- *6 GAS AFFUAICE KAL!*5 6,6.1-I.,1 h., 6. 28243 Plymouth Road al Harrison, in Livonia---1--*---- --.

1M
%

4 -

,,
1 1.X 11

4.4//H.6./" 4.........
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Spartan Singers.
Ringers of Bells

, Two Michigan State University
musical groups will make impor-
tant holiday television and radio

appearances before national au-
diences.

Spartan Bell Ringers, the un-
usual group of student handbell
players, will pirticipate in Presi-
dent Eisenhower's Christmas tr€e

lighting ceremony in Washington.
D. C. on Sunday Dee. 18.

The Michigan State Men's Glee
Club will appear on the Ed Sulli-
van television program on Christ-
mas Day.

The Bell Ringers will take part
in the tree lighting ceremony be-
ginning at 5 p.m. Sunday at Pres-
ident's park in the nation's capi-
tal.

Entitled "Pageant of Peace,"
the program will be carried by
national radio and television net-
works and the Voice oGAmerica
for world wide distribution.

The Bell Ringers, organized a
year ago by Wendell Westcott.
University carillonneur and mu-
sic department staff member, i€
a group of 13 students who wield
English handbells to provide a
distinctively different form of
music.

The Glee Club appearance is ,

it

.

4.-
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Nalion to Hear MEN IN SERVICE

Pvt. Eugene H. Levering, 23,
sen of Mrs. Mildred D. Leveling.
923 Penniman avenue. recently
completed the 12-week radio
communications course at Fo: 1

Knox, Kentucky.
The course included the studv

of types of radio equipment, code,
sending and receiving, equipglent
maintenance and practical work
under simulated combat condi-
tions.

Private Level·ing entered the
Army in March 1955 and leceiv-
ed basic training at Camp Gov-
don, Ga. He is a 1954 graduate
of the University of Michigan and
a member of Phi Kappa Tau Ira-
ternity.

0. E. S. NEWS

The Christmas party with the
Masons and their families will be

held Tuesday. December 20. start-
ing with polluck dinner at 6:30
p.in. Each one is asked to fur-
nish his own table service. Those

families brin*ing children have
been requested to bring a gift
for each child with his name ,on
it.

Santa Fe mails its letters in a
United States Post Offiee built of

dried mud-a handsome, long-
lasting structure of adobe.

1,9. Give him 9

isimbeitm
SHAVEMAWER

-

...".

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

ONE OF THE CHORAL groups to be featured in
the junior and senior high school Christmas choral con-
cert slated for next Tuesday evening at the Plymouth
high school auditorium is the Triple Trios pictured here.
From lefi tan(ling are Karla Herbold. Ann Hulsing.

Beverly Harrison. Beverly Tacia. Sharon Egloff. Eleanor
Skaggs, Marilyn Freyman. Arlene Gobiel and SonYa
Bench. Accompanying the Triple Trios at the piano (left)
is Joan Ebersole.

Friend - So you are reall>

REDUCED
Are your present automobile payments on your
1955 model too high?
If you are well established with a good credit
record, we may be able to reduce your payments
as follows...

1 • Present Payments • New Payments ;

Shaves circles around all
other electric shavers be-

cause you shave in a cir.
cular motion.

one of a number of similar pre-
sentations by the Sullivan show.
They are a consistent favorite
with audiences, show directors
say.

Stude*t Choral Groups to Present
Concert of Favorite Christmas Carols

, 1

happily marited. $66.00Young wife - Yes, we have ac- $85.00
tually postponed our divorce . ,

three imse. $75.00 $58.00
1 A concert oi Christmas music son, the high school groups.

will be presented by vocal music The junior high chorus will
FARM CREST MILK groups from Plymouth junior and sing "Gloria," "Jingle Bells,"
& COUNTRY EGGS senior high schools on Tuesday, -Over the River and Through

Route Prices .43c 1/2 Gal. December 20, at 8 p.m. in the high the Woods." "Carol of the Bells."
school auditorium. Urey Arnold Numbers for the Mixed Chorus

Phone Northville 923-Rl 1 will direct the junior high school are -Angels We Have Heard on
-- mixed chorus and Fred C. Nel- High," "Two Christmas Carols,"

CLEARY COLLEGE
Michigan's finest Collegiate Business Law, Secretarial, Medi-

School of Business oHers begin- cal Secretarial, Legal Secretarial,
ning and advanced courses in Office Machines, Journalism and
Accounting, Business Administra-
tion, Bookkeeping. Merchandising. Enroll NOW.

WINTER TERM STARTS

JANUARY 3

"Two Bohemian Carols." The
The Girls Glee club will sing
"Shepherds Awake," "Toyland,"
Sleigh Ride," and "The Christ-

mas Song."
'The Angels' Song," "Sleep of

the Child Jesus," "Shepherds'
Christmas Song. "

'LTwas The

Night Before Christmas" and
'-The Lord Bless You and Keep

You" will be sung by the Choir.
Also appearing on the program

will be the Choralettes singing
"No Sound Was In The Village,"
'White Christmas," and "Winter
Wonderland." The Triple Trios
Wilt sing "Bring A Torch Jean-
nette Isabella," 'No Candle Was
There" and "Jesus, Jesus, Rest
Your Head." The Jazz Trio will

play appropriate music. Soloist
-Mary Lou Foote will sing "Mo-
ments To Remember."

On the afternoon of December -

23 during fourth and fifth hours, e
several of these groups will par- 
ticipate in the annual Christmas •
assembly. The Choir. Triple Trios, 3
and Choralettes will sing Christ- 1

mas carols at Michigan Central Q
Railroad station on Thursday. •

.

IIA .

EXCAVATING - '3(*ium$65.00 $50.00
BASEMENTS

$55.00 $42.00  With the exclusiveMICRO-TWIN headGRADING
.-- 1 ---4

DITCHING 1 A similar pian is available for 1953 and 1954 One side for legs-the other
side for under arms. Espe-

models. cially designed to serve the
- I.

SEWER WORK needs of women.

AUTOMOBILE
FILL DIRT LOANS - REFINANCING BLUFORDGRAVEL

I LOW RATES , NO ENDORSERS

Clinansmith Bros. JEWELERS
UNION INVESTMENT CO. 467 Forest Ave.

Business Office: 815 Ann Arbor Trail, Mayflower Hotel Bldg. Across from Stop Shop

150 South Mill Phone Plymouth 800 Phone Plymouth 140

 Phone Ply. 2052 BRANCHES: - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSILANTI
-

HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30 - r

£#m#.#A#,#i#.#&#1#401#101£#*#:#f#: 01#1#&#&#*#*01#1#*#1#10*01#101#*#.#3#f# #10*f #:

5%
:9%CHRIS TMAS
m

=

No Chance

After President Coolidge issued 38i
his famous 'I do not choose to VA

ron" stalement, he was besieged G[ 3%
by reporters seeking a more de- 6 1%
tailed statement. One, more per- ...;

Dav or Evening courses can be to diploma, title and degree. Visit -1 :i:tent than his fellows, followed  :9
arranged to suit your particular 3%the Register at the College or ,Coolidge to the door of hi; need. Full college credits leading phone for information. 'Exactly why don't you want to .a ....

be president again, Mr. Cool- WA .
idge?" he asked. 6 

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN PHONE 1770 Coolidge turned and looked 6
i him squarely in the eye. "Be- .-:
 cause," he answered, "there's no » KiE:*NA-1/VOJ,1,=chance for advancement." i,.• 6.,•u,£:m._ 3%

CLOVERDALE - CHRISTMAS TREE CENTER m
3%.E=,r.7/9.¥ Af

"Best car manufactured fli ./Illillilwialmilllililpit . ...e . .D ICE CREAMI
in America today" Pint 39' m2 6 1%t.74

Mr. Floyd Clymer -2 -L -/.i

That's what Floyd Clymer, famous automobile authority, ,=  -- - /1. / 'C
_*AC- C - i k

said about Chrysler in Popular Mechanics (October)
Ma -,2

- Cl jilif Blel limil limi iMEES 0...
2 • ORANGE SHERBET ... 92 gal. 69<
%, 3%

2 • MINT SHERBET *..... 92 gal. 69<

i CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM /1 3
Peppermint, Eggnog and 144*MA for the B

Nesselrode Flavors $1 /2:Ed=> --
E *==.-1. *-34
52 I.

41.7

%34%:9··· ·

.

1/2 Gal. 
ar 2

9 hare le,le,1 -m, jine «1-obOe,
orer d ki,Ids of terred," writes Mr.

Climer,./.4 6,6-, j,tdgmell: Chr,der
i the bed outomobile mimulactured

h Americs led•,7

When you compam this Chrysler with
the other two major cars in its price
class. you will be in for an electrifying
awakening. Because this is power driving
93 U was meant $0 be.

ATCHI
202 W. Main. Nortl

FOR THE 'liT - Ty.
1

You push the "D" on the Pushbutton
PowerFlite Drive and a mighty airplane-
type engine whisks you away in an in-
stant. There's a new. wonderfully easy
feel-of-the-road with fu//-,im, PowerPilot
Steering ...a straight. sure, velvety
sense of safety in the stops you get with
PowerSmooth Brakes ...a world of

authority in the tremendous response of
Chrysler's exclusive airplane-type Fire-
Power V-8 engine!

NOW /0/0 ™AN OV- ... A./.

INSON MOTOR
1Ville

111 9T, A al,Al /r' A- -C-AIP-- I PAN PO

Just one look at this car tells you the
power's there. You see it in the Mairing
"PowerSIyle- lines ...in the flight-
swept look ef its rear deck and fenders.
Ler us put you behind the wheel of the
"PowerStyle- Chrysler for just 15 minutes
this week. Compare its all-around per-
formance with its two price competitors.
Then you'll know why "the best car
manufactured in America" is your bed
buy! Come in or call us todayt

c•, •osT &•uny ....n cu

SALES
Phone Northville 675

"PowerStvle" CHRYSLER

06 r.7:- ....,"'.-

3

41594:
M i CLOVERDALE MILK i

36*Mulem#* MIX mme m94 i• Regular ..,.. 1/2 Gal· 33'  *4&g,eastnue>·tileq£ 
I --2 | • Homogenized 1/2 Gal· 35' I d
i

i CLOVERDALE iARMS DAIRY i
46 3 LOCATIONS - 447 Forest, Plymouth - 134 N. Center, Northville 3
E m
06 and 34211 Plymouth Road, Uvonia €74

Q, M

11,1
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These Events

50 Years Ago

December 22, 1905

- Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Eddy and
daughtur. Elsie will spend Christ-
mas in Chicago, leaving for that
eity tomon-0 v..
I W. T. Pettingill received a box
of mistletoe Tuesday from Louis-
Yille, Kentucky, his grandfather
having sent it to him.
- B J. Havershaw and wife spent
last Sunday in South Lyon.
- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langs are
fhe proud parents of a son, born
Mondily morning.
- Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Asa
Shaw, o[ Elm, Thursday, Deerm-
her 14. a girl.
' Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will
Streng of Mul'r:,y's Corners, a
son.

L Mr. and Mr... Otis Rowe -of
Tonqui:h entertained a small
dompany uf friends on Wednes-
day evening of la>t week to hon-
or the 1 Gth birthday of Mrs.
*ow€,4 cousin, Miss Bernice HaI>
pis. The evening was spent in
glaying flinch and crokinole and
the time passed all too quickly.
The good-nights were heartily
*id, all wishing they might meet
again.
2 The M.E. church parsonage is
ready for the plasterers who ex-
pect to begin work Tuesday. It
G likely the house will be ready
lor Octupancy about February
Mnt, which will he much appre-
diated by Revi·rend Goldie.
- Mrs. W. M. Mur:ay of Fraines

Eake visited in Plymouth last
week.

25 Years Ago

December 19,1930

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Were News

man, at a double-wedding cere-
mony at 3 p.m. in the First Pres-
byterian church, with Reverend
Henry Watch officiating. The
brides are well-known daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Rosby McKinney
of Stark road. Douglas Phillips
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Phillips of Adams street and
Charles Newman is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Newman of
Stark road.

A daughter, (Lorrine Sue)
weighing eight pounds and four
ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Le Wallace at the Plymouth
hospital on December 1.

Randy Eaton. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Eaton of West Ma-
ple street, celebrated his fifth
birthday by entertaining a few
of his neighborhood friends Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby of
West Ann Arbor trail enturtain-

ed Mr. and Mrs. William Gram-

mell And daughter, Betty Lee-
man; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blunk
and son, Douglas: and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gardner and daugh-
ter, June; at dinner and cards
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willough-
by and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis God-
dard spent Sunday in Gaylord.

Pauline Wiedman, Evelyn El-
liott and Beverly Bovee were
home from Central college in
Mount Pleasant to attend the

high school prom.
The Mayflower Bridge club

held their Christmas luncheon

Tuesday afternoon at the Farm
Cupboard. Members present were
Mrs. Frazer Carmichael, Mrs.

Bert Giles, Mrs. Ernest Allison,
Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor, Mrs.
Fred Ballen, Mrs, Kay Dodge,
Mrs. Orson Atchinson and Mrs.
Paul Whedman. Mrs .Arthur

Johnson was unable to attend
due to illness.

The Detroit River is the busi-

HEALTH

AND ,: J

BEAUTY
It has long bull ...,1 that a asoften as is necessary. This may

woman's crowning .Al>- is her be once every three weeks or
hair. As far us in„st *; i >ni, n are twice a week, depending on your
concerned this is' True. Although »stern. Rinse the hair tnoroughly ECKLES - THE HOME OF QUALITY FUELS!we agree, there are thou>ands of atterwards. ,
women who fail to give their If your hair needs treatments
hair the simple attenlion it needs for some condition such as dry- *COAL* Old Man Winter Can't Get In Withto look its l»t. ness do not fail to take stups at

The composition of hair N >irn- once. The fefer permanents you
ilar to that of tile tiall> und all have the less trouble you will ' ak ECK-OIL ON THE JOB!
horny outgrowth. c,i the >kin. have with your hair and scalp.
The chief SliEst..Elee is c.,!led If, for some reason you want to Emil DEALERkeratin and rach h.in· h:.: an out- change the natural color of your ,
·r and itiner >kin und u et·1111'al hair dont try to recapture the
marrow. <hiide your hair used to be. A .i Keep-Fill Delivery - 24 Hour Service

The outer skin Di Inade up ok lighter color is usually more be- 9.Up/ ....- I .P-

tiny Over|apping Olitgro-Xtils plit c.orning to us as we grow older
together very nitich like a roof of,because it makes a softer frame I WAYLAND STOKER COAL 1 FOR EMERGENCY DAY or -
overlapping roof tiles. The over- | for our faces. I WHITE OAK-,he low-ash -F/1/vi  CALL ........ 15-J NIGHT
lapping being a·way trrun the root  ---- ---- - -
and toward the end of the h:tir. Pocahontas                                                             --------------- -

We Buy All Kinds ofThe inner skin i,f cor.um is the l I RED DOT HARD COAL There is still time to start your budget plan-pay by the monthl
pigment layer of ti ,2 h:jii· and i.
where the colorink matter i, Scrap Metals All Dust Treated - Order Now COMPLETE OIL BURNER SERVICE.

found. In White hair thi pigment Farm & Industrial
is often replaced by air.

Machinery ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO. IN PLYMOUTH ...

30 YEARS OF SERVICE
The medulla is a central column

of a bone. In Some very fine hair i
the medulla is niiss ing. i We Sell Auto Parts

Each hait· has a i·:Mit u-hich is i also structural steel. angle iron. 882 N. Holbrook at Railroad Ply mouth Phone 107

held in blace by the hair follicle. pipe. steel sheets. strips ,
The follicle grows trum u small Marcus Iron & Metal 
sac known as the papit!1

Your hair cant'op !, 11'k pretty if Call Plymouth 588
you are not in gor,cl h :ilth. You 215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12) ,

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.
must eat a well-b:4:irc, I diet in- -

cluding lots of nifi k ..·id rege-
tables and fruit. You should have .NE: 2.f: d  " " 2 44:.. .:f:: 4:·x«&*?2291·*-:29:.4:814aGiw==al#anfmm8080,eMmemfMM•,,m
a good amount of vi:,imin C to
keep bright lights in your hair
and at least two ve'.5 4, uc."k. Cal-

cium is important fur ]-..,ir growth
and for strong hah /,; · 1 should '

drink at least Om.• pi! 1 ,·f milk 4
each day. Il you rltu:t Watch your
weight, drink two :,Ints of skini---1 - 1M.

milk.
New idea:

bL/06

Get Ready for

COAL

.0

- The following young people
will be home this weekend from
the U of M for the Chrigtmas va-
cation: Edwin Schrader, Ruth At-
lison, Kntherine Wilcox, Julia
Wilcox, Thelma Peek, Madelyn
Shingleton, Ruth Hamilton, Clar-
ice Hamilton. Gale Kinyon, Har-
old Hubert and Frederick Shear.

Miss Catherine Nichol, who is
attending :chool at Wooster, Ohio,
and David Nichol, who attends
the U of M. will arrive this week-
end to ,pi nd the holidays with
their pat·rnts. Reverend and Mrs.
Walter Nichol, at the Presbyter-
ian iii:inse.

est water route in the world, car- E
, rying more tonnage than any.oth- is g
er one shipping lane. Ah

aw

Including production of sand sag
and gravel, Michigan has mineral we
industries in all but 4 of its 83 1
counties. yol

*%0'11*

$1·Ush your nall· e.'411 C..v. lili,4 Iood for uily ard de· 11 tir alike.
vays brush in upwar,-1 strokes
ay from the hi nd. Also nias-
e your Fralp at lea.t once each
F.k.

Jse a shampoo th:it is suited to
ir hair and :h:init)•,0 your hair

N BELL

T PHONE

..................................

Imperial comes luxuriclusly
e .

f

gift-wrapped. Ready to sign and giue!
t:

..I............................................ S:

Al r. 21'Ki 2,1 14. Homer Jewell S .:

and daitchter. Junr, und Mr. and :Mrs. Le,· Jewell were visitors at k...

the home (,f Mi. ant] Mrs. Maurice
Fullerton in Detroit, Sunday, -f

Miss Elizabeth Strong. who is --=i

with hur parents, Mr. and Mrs.

3*

attending the Detroit Business $3&.i/·

institute. will spend the holidays

Sidney D. Strong un Auburn ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher
and dilltullter, Velda and son,
Gerald Jean wri r Sunday dinner
guests of Munford Becker and . . 0

family.

10 Years Ago k

handsome

1 gift paper

3

Di·cember 14, 1945

Avis MoKinney became the
ide of Pfc. Douglas Phillips,

e

successful device to donvert

and Brverly MeKinney becarn
the bride 4,1 Ple. Charles New

../.........A............Ill
' Y- don'l have 1, settle k, e

WARMED OVER"
model

OI.D MAN SUN powers
rura1 tel(·phone .3 -19·m !
Thats the zirn: friii

Americus, Ga.. i, here site-

cessful experiments using

the Bell Solar Battery were
recently conducted. The
Solar Battery. an inven- ..

tion of Bell lelrphone
Laboratories, is the first

the suns energy directly into
a substantial amount of electricity. While it i, still too
early to predict the future role of the Solar Batterv. its
development is part of continuing research to Ili,11, bring
more and better telephone service to rural areas.

Al
4-

pressly designed for you-
th gift card attached.
i advertising or trade-marks -

s your gift wrap.
no extra charge.

Easy giving -
wonderful gift! +

*::. i ... - 13·'.*.&),4-
: y /·fy : *.7, -

$164

L>portion to the number f

- 4/ 5 Qt. 1.

....juir.'ll/'ll & Code No. 408
DID ¥OU KNOW that

Michigan Bell is the larg- Man, this is
-ip//3/lill'lill est single taxpayer to the 9-·

5% g-      State primary school ii I whiskey !fund? This year ober 8
million dollars was paid 1//lij//:Killisrillillivie/lillillillilizifillil/:Qilliillilimilill
by Michigan Bell to the

M---- ./=:*69.1,"=
fund. The fund is allo- .....

-  cated to school districts - - ==
ALL-NEW throughout Michigan in pr,

ALL- pupils in each.

AMERICAN * *

'56 TRING n) SOLVE that

Christmas shopping ques-
tion, "What can 1 uive that-s

See if different?" If,nv-s thi: for

an answer-EXTE.\SION
December 15#6 91 TELEPHONES. 7 hey make

a unique gift-not likely to
YOUR 7»Uk. MAUR be duplicated by others. .ind

WEST BROS. they'll be appreciated every
day of the year-save count-

NASH, Inc. less hours-take the "run" out of running tile home. The
cost-just Sl.21 a month, including tin. plus a one-tillie

534 Forest installation charge. Order your gift telephones from our
Phone 888 business office today-gift-wrapped jree to be ilistalled

, after Christmas.

6 IX· 2:44

4.. ·.21

%

t1 HB..1

BLENDED WHISKEY • 86 PROOF • 00% STRAIGHT WHISKEY, 6 YEARS OR MORE OLD• 70% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS •HIRAM WALKER & SONS INC., PEORIA, ILL

IMPERIAL IS MADE BY HIRAM WALKER TO TASTE AS A GREAT WHISKEY SHOULD

2 *%* RA·>:**:4*02:6*934...439**52#fl#Nk&%:§***§*029**#Rk:*1*§#in@%*FEr.%0:2@

11--

rec
er
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Supports Efforts For Aged Vels Library Helbful Two Residents
Efforts of the American Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Mildred Hewer.

increased aid for aged war rehabilitation chairman of Pas-
On Yuletide Get Promotions

8 will be vigorously sup- sage-Gayde unit of the Auxiliary,

by the American Legion has reported. Preparations At Burroughs 
"With the American Legion. Two Plymouth residents have

the Auxiliary will urge a 10 per Dunning library has answers bren promoted to more respon-
6lendar cent increase in the present pen- to many of the puzzling questions sible positions at the Burrough

sions paid to ,reterans who are and problunis that c·orn{, ur, dur- Col poration's Plymouth division,
6ming Events totally and permanently disabled, ing the Chri,tmas season. it was announced by General

and who are without adequate For instance, books can offer Manager Robert A. Niemi.
Bubmitted b, the income for their support," tx- practical help en such aspects of Wilbur Kineade, of 9243 Rock.

Chamber of Commerce plained Mrs. Hewer. "'We will Chi·istings aN recipes for Yule- er, was appointed superintendent ,
also ask that income limitations tide cakes and cookies, sugges- of plant engineering. and Robert

Thursday, December 15 controlling eligibility for this tions for gifts you can.make Carey, of 8892 Morrison, was

American Ass'n. of University pension be raised to $1,800 a ytar yourself, ideas fof decorations, made general buperintendent of DEPT. includes a complete BOY
Women for veterans without dependents plays for church or school. and the production control activity.
8 p.m. Home of Mrs. E. E. and to $3,000 a year for veturans the words and mlifie for favor- "These promotions are part of : addition to fine quality clothes
Crosby, 15335 Lakeside Dr, with dependents. ite Christmas carols, In addition, a general Idalignment of activi-
Plymouth Grange No. 389 "We are asking, too, that when helpful material is available on ties since our recent divisionaliza-

8 p.m. Grange Hall a veteran reaches the age of 65, Chi'jstmas customs. holiday par- tien," Niemi said, "designed to #
Knights of Pythias his age alone will satisfy the re- ties, Christmas poetry and oth. accommodate expanding produe-
3 p.m. I.O.O.F. Hall quiremint that he be judged per- er related topics. tion operations and to consolidate
Lion's Club manentl¥ and totally disabled. so The story behind the cilebra- and defense operations."

supervision of many commercial

9:30 p.m. Mayflower IIotel that he *ill be eligible for a pen- tion of Chi-istnias is tolii in such Kineade joined Burt-01114]ls in
St. John's Guild sion if his other income does not books as "The American Christ- 1947 as a plant layout engineer
1 p.m. Potluck Luncheon, exceed the limitations." mas." "All about Christmas" ancl in the Detroit plant. In 1952. ht
Member's home. 'The Christin;,s Book." S,ings,

a,

*ed Christmas Joys tor
;MAN
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• Our Second Floor BOYS'

4. .i ..:1
SCOUT EQUIPMENT section ir

Just Like Dad's"!

ro

Friday, December 16

Daughters of America
1:30 p.m. Grange Hall
Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47,
r. & A.M.

1:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Rotary
42 noon, Mayflower Hotel

Monday, December 19

Dptimist Club
5:30 p.m., Arbor-Lili
Business & Professional Wo-

nen's Club

WO p.m., Mayflower Rotel
D.A.R,

1 p.m. Home of Mrs. Claude
Crusoe, 43180 West Nine Mile
Rd., Northville
Pilgrim Shrine No. 55

7:45 p.m. Masonic Temple

Tuesday, December 20

Kiwanis Club

6:10 p.m., Mayflower Hotel
Odd Fellows
8 p.m. I.O.0.F. Hall
Girl Scout Council

8 p.m. Homes
Plymouth Symphony Society
8 p.m. Presbyterian Church
Myron Beal's Post, Auxiliary,
American Legion
8 p.m., Newburg Hall
VFW Auxiliary
8 p.m., VFW Hall

Wednesday, December 21
.

Hi-12

6:30 p.m.. Arbor-Lili
Navy Mothers
8 p.m., Memorial Bldg.
VFW Mayflower Post No. 6695
7:30 p.m. VFW Hall

Thursday, December 22

Passage-Gayde Post Auxiliary
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.

Assembly Closes
Yule Celebration

At High School
A Christmas assembly in the

high school gymnasium on Fri-
day, December 23, the last day
of school before vacation, will
cliinax Plymouth high school's
holiday celebration.

Entertainment at the assembly
will include Christmas skits pre-
sented by each grade. vocal and
instrumental music by special
groups, and Christmas carols

sung by the student body. A
teachers chorus will sing "Deck
the Halls" and "Don't Wait ':ri]
the Night Before Christmas."

The choir will sing "Angel
Song, ., .

6,

Twas The Night Before
Christmas," and "Jingle Bells."
Triple Tries will sing "Bring a
Torch, Jeannette Isabella." The

song, "Moments to Remember,"
will be sung by Mary Lou Foote,
a twelfth grader. The vocal
eroups will be accompanied by
Fred Nelson, director, at the or-
gan. A saxophone trio will also
play.

Ninth and twelfth graders Will
attend the program fourth hour:
sophomores and juniors will at-
tend fifth hour.

To buy and decorate a Christ-
mas tree for the front corridor

of the high school has been an
annual custom of the Student

Council and was continued this

year.

Music by Fred Nelson will

' come from the organ in the

| front corridor every morning
from 8:15 to 8:30.

poeky and stories are found in
'Let'* Celebiate Christmas."

Many of the books cover as-

pects ranging from the relig¢ous
meaning of Christmas to ideas
for gifts, greeting cards. and fond.
Some „f the titles include Ainer-

ican Home's "Chi'iNtmas Book,"

and "Popular Mechanics' Christ-
max Handbook."

Iloliday decorations are a per-
cnnial problem and the library
has numerous books with new

and . different iden:. They are
"Make Your Own Merry Christ-
mas," "Christmas Make-It Book,"

"Christmas Lighting and Dec-
orating" and the -Christmas Idea
Book."

For holiday menu ideas. the

library has "The Christmas Cook
Boca," while Christmas carols
and songs can be found in other

publications

Ad Women Seek

Coins for Hospital
Anybody got an extra quarter?

The price of fire candy bars, or
five cokes?

The 1700 patients of Northville
State Hospital have a randy

vending machine, and a refresh-
ment counter. Just like you and
me, they enjoy candy and pop.

There's only one problem. No
money.

The Women's Adverti:ing Cluh
of Detroit has collected about 200

quarters.
Their goal is 1700, one for ev-

ery patient. Interested?
You can send your quarter to

Hap Hazard. Campbell Ewald.
General Motors Bldg. 2 ) m· to
Barbara Matx. Bielfield Agency.
740 Fi-re Pri'>s Bldg. (26).

Quarters anyone?

was made supervisor of plant
layout for both the Detroit and
Plymouth plants, and folli,wing
greatly increased activity al Ply-
mouth, hu was transferred here
later that same year to devote
full time to Plymouth plant lay-
out problerns.

Carey joined Burroughs in 1937
as a parts manufacturing expe-
diter in the Detroit plant. He wa>
made assistant superintendent of
the production control division, 
and in 1953, transferred to the
Plymouth plant as assistant su-
perintendent of production con-
trol and engineering services, the
position he held until his cur-
rent promotion.

Americans who live in mobile

homes now total 2,500,000, morethan the population of either Los 
Angeles or Philadelphia. Most
of these homes on wheels are con-
centrated in some 2,000 mobile
homes parks throughout the na-
tion.

The difference between profit
and loss is often a matter of in-

telligent advertising.

3*i.

BOYS' SOCKS BOYS' JACKETS BOYS' SLACKS

Always a Christmas favor- Wool, leather & nylon. Sizes Sies 6-12 in corduroy & dress
ile. tn stretch or regular 6 to 20. washables. From $4.95
style. From $8.95 Wool Flannels .. . ..... $7.95From 39c

Waist 26-30 in dress washables.

BOYS'
From ......... ....... $6.95

Wool Flannels ........ $11.95
DRESS

Suntans & black twill. From $4.50

and

SPORT

SHIRTS

:e Dad's in

fnee &

Iom Sawyer.
wnere Tour Moneys well :,pen,

From $1.98 336 5. Main St. Phone 481
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BLUFORD'S.

'-- A 17*JEWEL WATCH

with all Ihe Features

ofia 1$49 CA .........1

f< A t. Jui; --3

7/UNJAW.as,Ju,+04561/ t

.....

It Winds Itself!

 MADE ESPECIAUY FOR
BLUFORD'S

li winds iholf! Set it and

Ihen -get iii Complete-
ly accurate 17 lowel
movement, waterproof

case. Terrific gift buy for

-0*1 Him.

0

- I

.mil l717
S

$

533
EXPANSION BAND

INCLUDED

Lifeguard stiering uheel has deep-
center construction. Rim of wheel

le mounted high above recessed
steering post...«cushions" your
chest against impact in case of acci-
dent! New Lifiguard mirror "gives"
00 impact ... resists shattering.

Lifeguard double-grip door locks
help keep doors closed, even linder
impact. And statistics prove that if
you stay inside the car in an acci-
dent, 3-oure ticice as safe! These
safety locks resist stress froni ftco
directions-instead of the usual one.

Optional n!/lon seat belts offer you
3-way security. They give your cliil-
dren far more protection in case of
sudden stops in everyday Jriving ...
they help keep passengers in tlieir
seats in the event of an accident...

and they make driving far less tiring.

Optional Lifeguard padding on in-
strilment panel and sun visors not
only reduirs possibility of inji,ries,
but in many cases prevents them
altogether! lt's five times as shock
absorbent as foam rubber. Come in

and see all Ford safely features soop

>A iGUL;22ii-DIT ,
OPEN EVENINGS NUL XMAS
BLUFORD The fine car at half the fine-car pricel

YMOUTH +

i ' ws GIVE'h,BlY JEWELERS PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.
470 South Main Street Phone Ply. 2060467 Forest Ave. - Across from Stop & Shop

Phone Plymouth 140
1 TOP TV! * FORD STAR JUBILEE * SATURDAY NIGHT * EDDIE FISHER, DEBBIE REYNOLDS, NAT KING COLE, BOBBY VAN, ELLA FITZGERALD, SPECIAL GUEST RED SKELTON
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6 Thursday, December 15.1955

Legal A

Earl J. Dr m.4, .tr,)2·m·.1
}'lymciuth. M.,4!i,gan

ST:11 E. OF TICHIC;.1,N
THE PRO:;ATE COVET

FOR THE Coe. i ¥ OF W A YNE
No. UU.an

In the Math I nf the Estate of 70-
SEPH GRALI ..121 .. .il-» kili,wn .134 JO-
SEPH GRAM k.1 t.. Du·i·:. 4'd.

Notice 15 tler€ 1,7 01'.en th.,1 all cred-
itors (>i s,ud 3#1.·.·a·,·cl n.·L· r pqi,Irrd To
present tlwir Al.u:n·· in unting and
under oath. 1·· c.id ' 1 .0-1 at th · Pro-
hate ofrier ir. ffle r:ty of Dit: int in
said Cou Mtv. a.:d It, se i v.· a eopv
thereof ut: n, SPErf ER GRAMMEL.
Executor et s·i:d ,-91.1 1··. at 50873 Proc£-
tor road. YP-:1.-inp. 61·:·iliana on or

" before the 15-h (lav o! February. A D.
1936. and th.it such t·laims zi ill bc
heard by sa:.1 C, illrt. b,- fore Judge
Thomas C. 1.Ilirphy in (- r,firt Rr.V•rn
No. 1319 City County Ettilding in the
City of Detroit. in Maid Colint> m on the
15th day of Frbruar·. A.D. 1956, at
two o'cleck in th„ afte,noon.
Dated Deeemb€ r 5, 1955

THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have ¢om-
pared the fe regoing copy with the
original record thereef and hive found
the same to be a i·„r€ ct transempt ul
such original record.
Dated Dece·mb, r 5. 17.3

/ ALLEN R. EDISON,
Deputy Prnbc,1.• R-Rister

' Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL once
each week for thi·re kerk. ..:,rcessive.
ly, within thirty days trom the date
hereof.

12-8-15-22-55

THE PLYMOUTH MAII

otices

attached hereto and made a part of
thls nottee. which is given unaer and
by virtue of Act 283 a the Public
Acts of 1909. as amended.

In te,I,mony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand at Detroit. Michigan.
this 23rd day of November, A.D. 1955.
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COM-
MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF
WAYNE. MICHIGAN

Michael J. O'Brien, Chairman
William E. Kreger. Vice-Chairman
Charles L. Wilson. Commiss,oner
By Si [vester A. Noetzel
.Secretary and Clerk of the Board

Cemmissic,ner Wilson moved the

adoption of the following rest,lution:
WHEREAS, pursuant to petition and

in accordance with the provisions of
Section 18. Chapter 4. Act No. 283. P.A.
1909. as amended. this Board has con-

ducted a hearing to determine the
advisability of absolutely abandoning
and discontinuing:

The alley 20 feet wide in the rear

of or adjacent to Lots 8. 9. 10 and 52.
1, dedicated for public use iii Wayne
Garden Park Sub'n. No. 1 of NE. 4
of N.W. 1. of Sec. 36. also that part
uf SE. 4 of S.W..4 of See. 25 lung
gouth or the center line of Michigan
ave. T. 2S.. R. SE.. Canton tow·n:hip.
Wayne County. Michigan. as recorded
'n Liber 36 of Plots on Page 53, Wayne
.lunty Records.

.Also that part of said 20 foot .,11ey
lying in the rear of that portion of
Lot 11 lying Easterly of the northerly
extension of the westerly line of Lot
32. as dedicated for public use in
Wavne Garden Park Subn. No. 1.
and

.

' Stale Traffic Toll May Exceed 2000
It now appears almost certain ported accidents 154,571. These

that more than 2,000 persons will figures represent increases oi '
lose their lives in Michigan traf- nine and five per cent, respec- G
fic in 1955. tively, over the same period of t}

This probability was borne out 1954. Deaths in rural areas were S

when the State Police monthly up 15 per cent while urban deaths cc
traffic accident report revealed were down seven per cent. T
ihat 204 persons were kklled dur- Mileage traveled the first nine
ing October. raising the death toll months of this year, the latest C
to 1,614 for the first 10 months of figure available. was 22.1 billion, B
1955. an increase of nearly nine per ;,The October toll exceeded 200 cent over 20.3 billion in the same
for the second month this year period last year. The death rate

a1

and was up 37, or 22 per cent. of 6.4 per 100 million miles of W

over October 1954. atravel was up two per cent.
Should lhe total for the year is

pass the 2,000 mark, it will be the  *- d

third time in recorded Michigan To be effective, laws or court G
tC

traffic history. The high record . .
was in 1937 with 2,175, and the decisions must have the support y
second high in 1941 with 2,133. of the majority. U

October's injury toll was 5,657,
or an increase of seven per cent
over the same month last year.
Reported accidents numbered 17,-
812. a nine per cent increase.

Injuries for the first 10 months
of this year total 49.060 and re-

Dump Trucking

.

Professor To Discuss Vegetable Gardening
Professor John Carew, Michi- has traveled extensively in Eur-

an State university Vegetable Ope and England to observe vege-

ardening Specialist, will start table production. Many recently
introduced vegetables are super-ie 1955-56 Vegetable Lecture
lor to older varieties.

eries for home gardeners and

)mmercial growers at 7:30 p.m,
uesday, December 20. Adult Education

All meetings are held at the "You used to say I was all
ooperative Extension Service the world to you."
uilding, 3930 Newberry Street,
layne, Michigan. They are fire "Yeah, but I didn't know much

id open to the public. Dr. Carew, about geography then."

ill discuss the latest develop- '
lents in vegetable varieties. He

co-author of "Vegetable Pro- DR. L. E. REHN
uction and Marketing" and edi-
)rial consultant for Market 843 Penniman, First Federal I
rower's Journal. For many Hours: Monday, Tuesda
ears, Dr. Carew was on the fae- Wednesday, Friday, Sal
1ty of Cornell University. He .a

"All right, then, don't!"

Just As Well

The pen lady lion tamer was

cheered by the crowd as she
called a lion over to take a lump
of sugar right from her mouth.
But one remained dubious.

Bystander - Huh, that's noth-
ing.

Enthusiast (angry) - Would
you dare to do that?

Bystander - Sure. I could do it
i as well as the lion can.

ER, Optometrist
1dg.,Plymouth . Phone 433

y, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
urday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Free Estimates 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Phone Plymouth 784-I

3%·450

:17 1.7 /

t.2 + f

r

WHEREAS, a view of the premises A Specialty]above described was had in accordance Every manTo the S5pervisor and Highway Com- with said statute.
missioner of 'he Town:hip of Canton.
Wayne County. klit·!,igan. NOW. THEREFORE .BE IT RESOCV- Bulldozing. Septic Tank Instal-
Sirs FD. that it is in the best interest of lation and Cement Work, Sand,

You are herebv noti 'ed Ulat the the public that the above-described gravel, fill sand and top soil
Board of County R .id C ,r.m.ssierters county road or portion thereof be ab-
of the County of Wa'. ne, Mic!1,%.in, solutely abandoned and discontinued 1
did, at a meeting of :trl 13·-:cd held and that said road ocr portion there-
on November 17. ]95:. dec de and de- of is hereby absolutely abandoned and JIM FRENCH on your list
termine that the :·crt", .1 711,:tv describ. discontinued reserving therein an ease-

ed in the minutes u: s.,·d Er':ti'd, here- ment for public utility purposes. TRUCKING & SUPPLY
tofore taken n·.- 3, n '': 1!in'.7 read. The motion was supporzed by Com-
should be absoltit: !,· .gh:i,doned and missioner O'Brien and carried by the 650 Sunset Phone 2870 .11
discontinued as a rublic hic 11·,vav. re- fellowing vote:
serving therein the ,·ast-i.ner.t sot' forth Ayes, Commissioners O'Brien & Wil- Evenings & Sundays will be flattered with
in said dete:minatic :L son. Nays. None.

The Portion of Ov minutes of spid ' Absent, Commissioner Kreger. GArfield 1-8620
meeting fully dese. ibing said aney is ' 121-8-15-53 ,

r 41.1 80-*15A ?t

1

Yours to have, cz>LEULUX,JUU

to cherish, to enioy in its brilliant new

Inagnificentjiaquacimen - 1_ _ D- 4)ecall"e

This Christmas give a lasting gift for the whole family. Many
of your happiest, most relaxed hours at home will be spent
looking at your Magnavox Television, or listening to your A

High Fidelity radio phonograph. &
You can own a Magnavox Television for ak little as $149.50.

That's less than 25c a day.
...fet,

2/ television

Alit

i

TELEVISION - HI-FIDELITY RADIOS & PHONOGRAPHS 4.ked 0i& 6 for only

- . ·:326·X<:.0· I 1F J1

.M:

m :.

i

LORD Lord Calvert says:
5,Cle a, di# 4 U)iA*hette*L

14

4,©24,

You can own a Magnavox High Fidelity phonograph for as F'09*37= R ortunate 18 the man who receives

little as $99.50 or $10.00 down and $8.00 per month. .8 k 'l:" 7€ Lord Calvert, for this delightful
./

whiskey is imown the world over as
Let us prove to you that Magnavox, point for point, costs - OI•:4

4, I the finest compliment a man can pay
Yess.

' to friends. And now it comes in a

brilliant decanter designed by the

-                                                                                noted George Nelson-gift.boxed,

and with greeting card attached-

at no extra cost.

k.- 4.7, ;

287 - .r

.

S

+

11 0111) 14 2 CALVERT
The Gift of Distinction

For Men of Distinction
L.

4•D C uvoll

1 THE TOPPER
THE MAGNASONIC

Hi-Fidelity phonograph - four

1 speakers, 2-12" & 2-5- to cap-
17" table model television. ture full fone range.

$198.50

$210.00

CORDOVAN .. $149.50 MAHOGANY ....

BLOND ....... $159.50 CHERRY or OAK
4/5 Quart

Code No. 488 *

.A

37/

..:622% i
..

i

f ·b

j

28·'

/1,

4 x:.

Id:

44

Lord Calvin is alneys available
in the di;ith:,1(shed "regular"
bottle. It is alwhp the O
superb whiskey=always
welcome gift !

amos

0

CALVERT DISTILLERS COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY•BLENDED WHISKEY .86.8 PROOF. 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Ph. 1790

7 02. HUM,.AM. PON.NE" * * Read Roger Babson Each Week In The Mail                                          **
.1

--
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Mony, November ·21. 1955
A Ir meeting- of the Cit.

&11 n was hejd in th£
'uni n Chamber 0of the Cit)
fall tonday, November 21
1955 :0 p.m.

pR T: Comms. Cutler
, uer Henry. Roberts, Sin·
ock Mayor Duane.
AE ': Comm. Terry.
Si! unm. Terry was- ill. hi

i bki 8 excused by the com
ilisbi

Mt ly Comm. Cutler and
upporlt by Comm. Roberts thai
he millutes of the regular meet-
ng of ovember 7, 1953 be ap·
roved Ris written. Carried unan-

mously.
Moved by Comm. Sincock and

upported by Comm. Roberts thal
hz bills in the amount of $95,-
,76.37. as approved by the audit-
ng committee, be allowed and
arrants drawn. Carried unani-
ously.

The CIerk presented the fol-
Owing reports for the month 01
etober: Municipal Court, D.P.W.
ealth, Treasurer, Cash State-
Ent. Police and Fire. The Mayor

rdered the reports accepted and
laced on file,

The Clerk read a proposed or-
inance to amend Ordinance No.
82, Zoning Ordinance.
Moved by Comm. Cutler and

upported by Com,n. Hunty that
he proposed ordinance to amend
rdinance No. 182, Zoning Or-

ance, be passed its first read-
ng. Carried unanimously.

The Mayor presented a com-
munication and resolution from
Trenton, Michigan relative to
tupporting the moving of Willow

in Airport to the Wayne Coun-
Sy Airport. The conimunication
Mas ordered accepted and plae-
Bd on file.

)1ymouth City Col
neers, have been designated as
the official engineers to act on
behalf of the City of Plymouth
in the preparation and approv-
al of plans and specifications
for water facilities, except lat-
erals, and that Herald F, Ham-
ill, Consulting Engineer, has

been designated by the commis-
sion of the City of Plymouth
to act as its official engineer in
the preparation and approval
of plans and specifications for
water laterals and sewerage fa-
cilities, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-
ED that plans and specifica-
tions for water and sewerage
facilities proposed to be in-
stalled be submitted in proper
form to the Board of Wayne
County Road Commissioners
and to the Michigan Depart-
ment of Health for approval.
Carried unanimously.
The appointments to the plan-

ning commission were postponed
until the special meeting of No-
vember 28, 1955.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and
supported by Comm. Roberts that
the meeting be adjourned. Car-
ried unanimously.

Time of adjournment was 8:40
D.m.

Hussell M. Daane, Mayor
Kinneth Way, Clerk

*

Monday, November 28, 1955
A special meeting of the City

Commission was held in the Com-
mission Chamber of the City
Hall on Monday, November 28,
1955 at 7:30 p.m. to consider the
following:

1. Methods and policy of finan-
cing the sanitary sewer project.
2. Appointments.
PRESENT: Comms. Cutler,

Henry. Roborts. Sineock, 'iei'ry
and Mayor Daane.

- ---'- ' Thursday, December 15,1955 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 7

New Books 1
r.--3*21**MatiflR*f.

- at
* ABSENT: Comm. Guenther. '

The matter of appointments
was postponed until the next reg- Dunning Library .>4>9. <:.%.1* 91¥» AL

ME # 

ular meeting. 1

Mr. Herald Hamill presented ----+--+-*--'------ - - -  ....... -/ 642
I: *9glans for a sanitary sewer in Heading the list of new books Battle of the Atlantic, 1939-43:the south end of the city, esti-

received this week by Dunning li- Volume I: and "Dancers of Bali" Umated to cost $600,000. A disc·us- brary was Norman Mailer's best- by John Coast.sion was held relative to the te,

plans and as to the method of fi- sel]Ing novel. "'1 he Deer Park.'' Other newcomers are Wayne D.
nancing the project. No decision concerning life in a California Overholser's western, 'Cast' a 6
was reached. Long Shadow:" "Allergy Cook- - 31 Vmovie colony.

Moved by Comm. Terry and Other new arrivals were Law- ing" by MarionE.. Conrad, George  2.{supported by Comm. Cutler that rence Schoonover's "The Queen's H. Coxe's -mystery which was 4&
the meeting be adjourned. Car- Cross," life and times of Isabella serialized in Chicago newspapers #F -»Leried unanimously. of Shain: -The Winged Sword -I *

Top Assignment:" "The Answer jTime of adjournmept was 9:45
by Leslie T. White, story 01 Is God," story of Dale Evans, Roy up.m.
France and the Crusades: and an- Rogers and the miracle that , -·Russell M. Daane, Mayor

Kenneth Way, Clerk  0*:11I, Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk
of the City of Plymouth, hereby
certify that on Wednesday, No-
vember 23, 1955, I posted on the
public bulletin board in the City
Hall and on three official public

01.DSMOBILEbulletin boards located in other 44e== ... 1 . r-
-9 EARE ST M

placcs in the city, copies of a
Notice of Special Meeting of the DEALER .1
City Commission to be held on
Monday, November 28, 1955 for *82023$*6151;
the purpose set forth above.

Kenneth Way
Phone your news items to The Mail. Plymouth 1600.American Automobile association -Too Nice for high school driver education 00101££#01#1#101£01#!0#0101¢#t#1#1#10#t#Z#1#1#101#3#t#Z#1#lf.f.0He (at movies) - Can you see programs: "The Complete Short 0

all right? Stories of Guy deMaupassant. w
She--Yes. editing and translations by Pro- ¥ AHe-Is there a draft on you? 'fessor Artine Artinian: Harry ¥ 8She-No. Bloom's novel, "Episode in the ¥ 8He-Seat comfortable? Transvaal."

She-Yes. Fortner circuit books now part ;
He-Mind changink places? of the permanent collection are w

"Unconditional Hatred: German ; A
If Jesus were to return to earth War Guilt and the Future of W A

again, there is a good chance the Europe" by Captain Russell ; Areligious fanatics and reaction- Grentell, R. N.: Samuel Ehot y a

laries would attempt to remuve Morison's history of U,S. Naval 0
' Him from the scene again. operations in World War II, "The ¥ A

--' a

Official Proceedings I nmission

Moved by Comm. Guenther and
supported by Comm. Cutler that
,h·· CRY Al,nager be authorized

2 to engage the services of Clifford
Manwaring to aid in the acquisi-

· tin of rights-of-way for sewer
e.dements in the south end of

· 0 .he city. Can-ied unanimously.
 The City Manager presented

1 niethodc that ace available for
tinancing the sewer project in

; die :outh end (.f the city. Mr.
' 21:,re·noe EU}oll presented his
 1*it·ws concerning linameing and

osts. Decidiag further study
L litil, d to be macie, a special

neeting wa> set for November 28,
1$55 at 7:30 p.m. to consider the
matter further.

The City Manager presented a
abulation of bids for a police
car. recommending the bid of
4 c, rest Motor Salts for 1 1956
Plymouth Plaza V-8 in the

„w,unt a $728.94, plus a trade-in
1 1 1 53 9!yinouth-

Mow d by Comin. Sinceck and
: .IDS..1 ti d by Comm. Henry that

.lic City Manager be authorized

.o purchase 1 195,5 Plymouth from
Forest Motor Sales as per his rec-
ommendation. Carried unani-

mously.

The Citv Manager presented a
recomm r ndation from Chief of

Police Fisher stating that a traf-
ie light not be tnstall€d on S.

Arain street between Ann Arbor
Al and Ann Arbor trail.

, Movrd by Comm. Cutler and
' supported by Comm. Sincock
that the recommendation of Chief
Fihher not to install a traffic
liuht on S. Main street be ac-
cepted. Carri€d unanimously.

The following resolution was
offired by Comm. Henry and
Eupport *d by Comin. Guenther:

RESOLVED, that until Tur-
ther notice, MENamee, Porter
and Serley, Consulting Engi-

reiull
mi#510
mi*>io

al17:3
LE* N
itt*r,

lS;Nl
led Cc
tel W:
toll
'V,1 - 1

?U

r

other novel concerning the First chinged their lives, by Elise Mil-
Crusarle, "Silver Leopaid" by F. ler Davis.
Van Wyck Mason. Edgar Maass' sea tale, "The

In addition. the library receiv- Magnificent Enemies," conrern-
ed "The Highwaynian," Noel B. ing pit·acy in the late Middle
Gerson's novel dealing with the Agrs; "Castle Garae," novel by
capture of Louisburg during the Nicholas Monearrat and Leon M.
French and Indian War; -Esther," Uris' spy thriller, "The Antry
life of the biblical heroine by Hills."
Nathaniel N. Weinreb; Edith *
Hamilton's "Mythology. ' We are not yet convinced that

Third edition of "Sportsman- President Eisenhower is out of
like Driving," published by the the political picture.

S
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SEW HARDWARE

9
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i
1 * W" ELECTRO-

DRILL

4 geared chuck,2/ for dad or husbandW

* SUNBEAM
¥ APPLIANCES
' and ALUMINUM

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      " ¥ COOKWARE
• for molher & wifeThe Choicest WhiskBy , Me<hanical Toys. Games, Animals. Etc. * BICYCLES and

A Big Selection of All Types!
TRICYCLEScan give or serve , -               ...%. -' r/2,2...mie .

For the KidsV '

SNO-COASTERS : 1
¥
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eated by Russel Wright, world -famous designer W
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 One-piece cohs:ruction, all aluminum. No -'.9/IThis year the largest-selling, most popul.1 r //'1,iskey
 sharp edges. 1Two rope holes. Heavy web 41*2320

you can give in a decanter is Calvert Reserve ... 4 $495# handles . ...
the one and only whiskey that'§ so mellow and rich i

t.W 4 , 631 6 TON "005/11
in fine whiskey flavor - and so smooth going dotrn. ;4 ..KE!9

So pay a true conipliment to the good taste ' A REALLY UN USUAL GIFT1 -

of your friends. Give them Calvert. W

Calvert satisftes like no other u:hiskclj. LAWN SIGNS
,

Big selection of-ornaments,i W different ind practical, but not expensive.i A ¥ tree stands, stars, etc. They reflect al night.
1 -.

V WARP,5 PLASTIC STORM
W

i-
Fix up your home for Christmas!

WINDOW MATERIAL -
iti • Over 450 different custom-mixed colors for

; your walls and woodwork. Flat, semi-gloss, 9 it. wide - 22< running ft.---

enamel, or rubber base paints.
Water proof - grease proof - transparent.al.ert

 Fresh Cut Christmas Trees on Sale slarting Friday, Dec. 16 - Choice Spruce, Balsam & Scotch Pine

 WE GIVE e STORE HOURS • 1
 PLYMOUTH.............. I AF MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.G tw..mull, 1 1

, 'Your choice ot 9 STAMPS SATURDAY 8 to 6 - SUNDAY 9 to 1./

Calvert's stunning rsa.Ty . 1
decanter in handsome PLENTY OF FREE PARKING NEXT TO STORE

A

gift carton .Lile/9/2/61.
6 or regular bottle /

S & W HARDWARE I. . . for the same price. .

$393
4/5 QUART

Codi No. 98 '  875 Ann Arl,or Rd., '/2 Blk. W. of 5. Main Ph. My. 2306 CALVERT DISTILLERS COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY-BLENDED WHISKEY-86.8 PROOF-65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS W
0*01010*01010*01010*010:0*00:01010:010&0101004:0:#:0*0:010,0

-
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Ill keeping in touch Ill

TEN PLYMOUTH high school students attended the

Engineering Society of Detroit's 21st annual vocational

guidance conference last week. The purpose of the con-

ference is to assist Detroit area high school students in

selecting a career in the engineering profession. More
than 100 prominent Detroit engineers counseled the
youngsters. The Plymouth students were: James Dyer,

James Gibson. Victor Heiskala, George Losse, Lawrence

Keeler, Gail Reed Mason, Richard Noll, Raymond Spi-

garelli, Paul Rimer and Stephen Veresh.
***

THE AMERICAN Institute of Men's and Boy's Wear,

a newly formed organization with a eye to educating the

national consumer on proper dress, lists Davis & Lent of

Plymouth among its some 800 pledged memberships.
*

ONLY PLY.MOUTHITE listed among the fall term

graduates from Michigan State university is William

Fred Gayde, son oi Mrs. M. D. Taylor of 9414 Rocker.
*

A NEW program devoted to insurance will be heard

over the University of Michigan television hour Sunday

mornings at 10:30 beginning Sunday for the next seven
weeks.

*

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: He who knows

only his own side of the case knows little of that.-
J. Stuart Mill.

Locally Trained
OUTDOOR NOTES

MICHIG

Dog Sent to Ike
One of the warm greetings that

President Eisenhower received

- when he returned to his Gettys-
burg farm recently was a Wei-
maraner hunting dog trained in
Plymouth. The dog was a gift to
the President from Dr. Richard

T. Street, a Dana Point, Califor-
nia dentist.

Dr. Street, who is the author
of two books on Weimaraner

dogs, comes to Michigan twice a

year to hunt and fi* "We train-
ed these dogs at Plymouth just
by accident, but we are coming
back next spring to get photos
to illustrate the book," Dr. Street
said.

The President owned a female
Weimaraner so Dr. Street sent

him a male after the President
had written to him asking about
purchasing a puppy. The offer
was promptly acceptud by the
President.

The doctor's two books are
"Weimaraner Afield" and "Wood-
cock and Weimaraner." Dr. Street

said that the books were read

by the President.

Since the dog was to be used
for hunting, it was decided to
send one that had been partial-
ly trained. Last summer Dr.
Street trained two of his Weimar-

aners here at Plymouth, so it
was decided to send one of these
to Gettysburg.

Most of the material for the

two books was gathered while on
hunting trips and dog training
sessions in this area, Dr. Street
said,

Franco-American Humor

"Is it from her mother that

your friend Odette gets her blond
hair?"

"No, from her father."

"He's a blond?"

"No, he's a chemist."

OF

Snowshoe hares and cottontail

rabbits, Michigan's most popu-
lar small game animals, are sup-
plying plenty of sport for hunt-
ers at this time of year.

Rabbit populations appear to
be increased and successes so far

this year give indication of a
good season.

Hunting seasons on rabbits ex-
tend through January 31 in the
southern half of the lower pen-
insula and through March 1 in
the northern portions of the state.

Bag limits are five per day, 10
in possession and 50 for the sea-
son.

Last year, hunters killed more
than 1,400,000 cottontails and
205,000 hares. Game specialists
say hunters cou]d harvest two-
thirds of the rabbit population in
a single season without reducing
next year's production, but actual
hunter take is far less than half
the population.

Plentiful snowfall has aided
rabbit hunters this season in

tracking and checking on rabbit
activity.

0 * 0

"Tree Farms," a new 15-minute
black and white sound film is

now available to the public
through the Conservation De-
partment's film loan service.

The film was produced in
Michigan and tells the story of
Michigan's tree farms and the
farnn forest systenn.

The state ranks seventh in the
nation with 381 tree farm units.

More than 734,000 acres are in-
i cluded under the program.

From The

iAN DEPARTMENT

CONSERVATION

In addition, farm forests pro-
duce a large amount of timber
each year. Any farmer who has
a woodlot can get help and ad-
vice from trained Department
foresters on timber production.

Thirty prints of the film will
be available for schools, sports-
men's clubs and other groups.

*

Applications for employment
in Conservation Department field
work are now being accfpted by
the Michigan Civil Service Com-
mission.

Examinations to be given Jan-
uary 28 will fill vacancies in the
positions of "Forestry Aide A"
and "Forest Fire Lookout B."

Deadline for applications is De-
cember 21.

Forest fire lookout positions are
filled on a seasonal basis while

forestry aides are year-round em-
ployes.

Application blanks and addi-
tional information can be ob-

tained at all county clerk offices,
Michigan employment security
offices, or from the Civil Service
Commsision, Lewis Cass Building,
Lansing,

...

Ski tows will run at Porcupine
Mountains state park in the west-
ern upper peninsula this week-
end for the first time this season.

Recent heavy snows blanket-
ed the park. In some places, three
to four feet have piled up.

The popular park last year en-
tertained thousands of skiers.

Rope - tows and a warming house
I are available.

k tk

Hunters appear headed for a
record deer kill in the December

1-11 special season in parts of
Allegan county.

Some 1056 hunters, about 70
per cent of the 1500 permitted,
bagged 55 deer in Allegan during
the first four days of the special
season.

The total approaches the rec-
ord high of 79 deer taken during
the 1942 season and already has
surpassed the next best kill of
54 during the entire 1949 season.

The special seasons were in-
itiated it 1941 in Allegan eoun-
ty to reduce deer damage to
farm crops in the area.

Good snow conditions this ;ear
have aided hunters who have
bagged 16 adult deer and 39 deer
of the current year.

Michigan wildlife workers will
speak at the North Central States
Weed Control Conference in

Omaha, Nebraska this week on
the use of chemicals in the pro-
duction of game habitat.

B, C. Jenkins and Ralph A.
MacMullan of the Conservation
Department will speak on the
use of chemicals in upland habi-
tat work and on the control of
undesirable plants in water-fowl
flooding proj ects.

Most of the conference wiII be
concerned with the use of chem-
icals in agriculture and in right-
of-way maintenance.
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ORDER NOW
for your
Christmas Table !

(%2€,SYZEYS,
luscious 1 1

I i FRU IT CAKE 1 i

,./I'l-4-Ti-F--I- -1,

1)1 -

0 . €...

'42,.

1 & 2 pound iruit cakes....97< IL
Christmas Cookies v2 lb. 40'

Pfeffernuss, Springerle, Fruit Cookies, Butter Cookies

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can'i Bake Like Mother - But Mother Like• Our Baking"

824 Penniman
k

-

.

. 1

THE ---
..

PENN THEATRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

T for the best in entertainment - 

0

> PHONE 1909 c

Watch your Step-! WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - DEC. 14-15-16-17

SHE CAME TO VENICE A TOURIST
- AND WENT HOME A WOMAN !

LOPER FILM PRODUCTIONS present

KATHAR1NE HEPBURN

Be sure *you get 21 in DAVID LEAN'S

productinn .1 ..am,4 -

'< 'In.

Modern Truck !
.............................. NEWS

Watch 30•r Step! Look for new CONCEALED

SAFETY STEPS-a mark of

today's most modern trucks that new Chevrolet Task-

YECHNICOLOR 7,Ifiw

d Artists lipl-1

92

el

..

Trr

SHORTS

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 17

Bud Abbott - Lou Costello i

Clyde Beatty - Frank Buck 1
,n

"AFRICA SCREAMS"

Plus
CARTOONS

Showings •1 3:00-5·00

SUN.-MQ.-TUES. - DEC. 18-19-20

THAT

.- : 151ALJ:aln.1 -IALB Wky JOYOUS
NEW

COMEDYI

7 4-. _= ,ami JANET LEIGH
F> t -JMMIWVA;Zi*. JACK LEMMONihk.1

|NEMASCOPE 42 l, 4 1 TECHNICOLOR
C./0. /+

NEWS CARTOONS '

Sunday Showings-3:00-5:00-7.00-9:00

WED.-THUR.-FRI. - DEC. 21-22-23

Joan Crawford - Jeff Chandler
in

"FEMALE ON THE BEACH"

i Pbat#thzP\YAO\IS

W.... 6-M---

You get today's most modern features in

New Chevrolet Twbfoice Trucks
1, .0 . 0 0 . .

Phone 2888

NOW SHOWING - WED. THRU SAT. - DEC. 14, 15, 16, 17
Richard Conte - Victor Mciaglen

"BENGAZI" (Color Superscope)
Shows Wed., Fri. 7-9 Sat. 3,5,7,9

SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY - DEC 1.8, 19, 20
Maureen O'Hira - George Nader

"LADY GODIVA" (Color)

Dal,-ciear steering tor easier handling. 12-volt electrical
system for, ' starting. And Ihars only the beginning !

Here's where you find most modern ventilation. And under the hood. you'll see Watch the Deal!truck features! the latest thing in truck power! The shortest
Like functional Wor¥ Styling-styling that stroke V8* in any leading truck-or the new-

fts the job! est edition of Chevrolet's famous truck 6. WHY PAY MORE FOR AN
Inside the cab, you'l( find greater visibility It all adds up to simply this: Anything less

OLD-FASHIONED TRUCK ?with the sweeping new/nanor/mic windshield. is an old-fashioned truck. Come in and let
Greater comfort, th new High-Level us prove it to you.

Yoult still jind the same low price tags on new0¥8 is standard in L.C.F. models, optional in most other models at extra cost.
Chevrolet Task-Force trucks. No increases.' Get

-          our deal-and be money ahead.
Yeara Tear America's Best Selling Trud

1 '!NEST J. ALLISONA
..

345 N -in St. Plymouth Phone Ply. 87

tOO4 wi

f]

4
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Shows Sun., 3,5,7,9 Mon., Tues., 7.9

STARTS WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21
"FORT YUMA"

MATINEE SATURDAY, DEC. 24 CLOSED XMAS EVE

NOW SHOWING - WM). THRU SAT. - DEC. 14, 15, 16, 71
Audie Murphy - Marshall Thompson

"TO HELL AND BACK" (Color-Cinem•scope)
Shows Wed., Fri. 7-9 S.1. 3,5,7,9

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY - DEC. 18, 19, 20
Ray Milland - Mary Murphy

"A MAN ALONE" (Color)
Shows Sun. 3,5,7,9 Mon., Tues. 7-9

STARTS WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21
"TIMBER JACK"

MATINEE SATURDAY, DEC. 24 CLOSED XMAS EVE

21·_PUL-
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